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PROTOCOL NEWS 
PLEASES THE 

BRITISH
much s a t is f a c t io n  in  t h e  

d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  VENEZ

UELAN AFFAIRS

London. Feb. 7.—The announcement 
from Washington that the Venezue'a 

'tocols are in cour.se of preparation, 
confirming the hopeful views of the 
gitmtlon expressed here, have created 
great satisfaction.

During the past few days official 
circles here evinced 4 quiet confidence 
fn spite of alarming reports of settle- 
nent in sight

There have been private expressions
of intense irritation at Minister 
Bowen’s alleged breach of etiquette, 
but these have never been allowed to 
Interfere with the determination 
voiced by both British and German 
diplomats to secure the termination of 
the difficulty through any feasible
channel. Ambas.sador Herbert’s strict
ures found sympathetic support in 
Downing street and apparently formed 
the subject of exchanges of messages 
between Berlin, London and Rome.
where representatives of those powers 
at Washington were instructed to pre
sent a united front and prevent a re
currence of publication of a news na
ture of which he complained.

The refusal of President Roosevelt 
to arbitrate the question as whether 
the powers receive preferential treat
ment in settlement of their claims 
against Venezuela is regretted, but it 
was anticipated here to be strong dis- 
incUnation of the British foreign office 
to have recourse to The Hague court of 
arbitration l.s founded chiefly on the 
fear between now and rendering of the 
court’s decision new oomplications 
may arise, and the decision to refer 
the matter to T ’le Hague was only ar
rived at a.s a last re.sort when nego
tiations threatened to drag on inded- 
nitely. Officials here are confident The 
Hague court will give allies at least in 
lome measure different treatment in 
the settlement of claims to be accord
ed to other nations who did not take 
aggressive steps to secure alleged 
rights. Beyond some comparatively 
■light deliberations over wording of 
protocol no further trouble is expected 
here, where the raising of the blockade 
will be regarded with almost as much 
relief as it will to Venezuela.

THEY REFUSED TO RATIFY

)

)\

Strikers W ill Not Take the A d
vice of their Leaders 

Montreal, Feb. 7.—The employes of 
the Montreal Street Railway company 
at a meeting refused to ratify the 
terms agreed upon by their committee 
and President E'orget of the rati way 
company for a settlement of the strike, 
which began Thursday night. Presi
dent Forget announced that the com
pany was ready to grant the men an 
advance of 10 per cent, to recognize 
th# union, and reinstate men recently 

\  discharged, unless their dismissial had 
been for just cause. Conservative 
leaders urged the strikers to accept 
the concessions, but they were c r i^  
down, and when the vote was taken 
the proposed basis for settlement was 
defeated. The company asked for po
lice protection and the Duke of Con- 
oanght hussars and Victoria rifles were 
nnolBclally informed to be in readl- 

to mobilize at a moment's notice.

Ra p id -f ir e  e v a n g e l is t

W ILL  HOLD TW O MEETINGS

Rev. Dr. J. L. Griffin, the rapid firing 
•vangelist, will preach two sermons In the 
!!ty hall today at 3 o'clock In the after- 
•oon and I o’clock In the evening. Both 
will be intended specially for white peo- 
De-

At both meetings he will quote long 
Wnages from the Bible from memory.

The afternoon sermon will be on “ Solo- 
non’s Temple.” and the evening on "Mos- 
>• leading Three Million People Out of
2«TPt."
Dr. Griffin has held meetings every 

Alght during the past week at Mt. Plsgah 
ihuirh. and has .aroused great enthusiasm 
'*®ong the negroes.

R<»t of the meetings were also attend- 
W by large numbers of white people, who 
•w* drawn by the evangelist's great rep- 
•tatkm aa a talker.

''Hooper  y o u n g  p l a n n e d

f r e e d o m , b u t  t h a t  is  a l l

I
•  •  •  • •  •  •  •b •  •  •  •

>
■» NTTV\' "i-ORK, Fch. 7.—A  fellow
* Priaoner of William Hooper Young.
* trandson of the Mormon leader, who
* on trial for murder, told the ward-
* *a of the tombs of a desperate plan
*  to eacape. Young through outside
*  PArtlea made arrangements for a hie
*  to file loose his handcuffs. At a fav-
* orable opportunity he Intended on
* way to court to break hto hand-
*  euOs, kifock down the guard and
* *  break for h.s liberty In the
* Coafuaion. Kxtra precautions have
*  Hoaa taken.

•  ♦

PREFERS THE NEXT 
WORLD TO A 

PRISON
MAN RESISTS ARREST AND 

THEN BLOWS OUT HIS OWN 
BRAINS

BKAT'MONT, Texas. Feb. 7.—Prefer
ring death to arrest, a white man giving 
the name of Frank Permuth this after
noon put a pistol to his head and blew 
out his brains. The wife of the dead man
runs a boarding-house in the western 
suburbs.

This afternoon she telephoned for the 
police, saying that her hu.sband was try
ing to kill her. The officers responded, 
but I'ermuth t^ireatcned them with a re
volver In each hand. He then locked 
hlm.self In the house, announcing that he 
would kill himself before submitting to 
arrc.>»t.

To officers guarded the house while a 
third left to get a warrant as authority 
for entering the house. As he returned 
with a warrant a pistol shot was heard 
in the hou.se, and on entering Permuth 
was found dead with a bullet In his brain.

His wife said the dead man Intended 
leaving here tonight and had given her 
until I o'clock to provide him with funds. 
He had choked her severely and his finger 
marks were still on her throat. She says 
she married him in Houston last August. 
Permuth Is not his right name, but he 
would never tell her who he was or any 
of his past.

Her story and other circumstances cre
ate the impression that he is a much- 
wanted criminal. His wife says he once 
confessed that he had assisted in robbing 
a safe in St. Louis two years ago. he es
caping. his two pals being arrested, and 
that there was a reward of Jl.OOO for his 
ariest.

City Marshal Stuart took a minute de
scription of the dead man and will en
deavor to identify him.

AGED̂  CARPENTER 
IS HIS OWN 

SURGEON
AFFLICTED WITH GANGRENE, 

DESPITE DOCTORS, HE 

CUTS OFF HIS OWN LEG

YOP.K. Pa.. Feb. 7.—Carl A. Seigman. 
an aged carpenter afflicted with senile 
gangrene, had to have his foot ampu. 
tated. He urged the doctors to cut off 
tne entire leg. but they refused on the 
ground that it would kill him. In the 
absence of the nurse the old man hobbled 
to his tool chest and amputated his leg 
himself. He is doing well.

THROWN FROM A BUGGY, MAN
IS DRAGGED HOME DEAD

W AXAHACHIE. Texas. Feb. 7.—Jasper 
Campbell, a f.armer living near Mountain 
Peak, was killed from being thrown from 
his buggy. The team dragged nis body 
home, entangled In the wheels.

TWO MORE DEATHS FROM
PNEUMONIA A T  LOUISE

LOTTSE. Texas, Feb. 7.—Pneumonia 1-s 
very prevalent in this section. Two more 
deaths were reported today.

FATA L  WOUND IS GIVEN IN
FIGHT BETWEEN SOLDIERS

BROWNSVILI,E, Texas. Feb. 7.—I n a 
street brawl last night. Private Walter 
Vancamp, of the Fourth Infantry, w.i? 
shot and fatally wounded by Private F. 
L. Ewing, who was Jailed.

e m p t i e s  t w o  LOADS OF
BUCKSHOT INTO ANOTHER

BEEVHA,E. Texas, Feb. 7.—This even
ing about 6 o'clock. Homer Powell shot 
and Instantly killed Charles Shaeffer, 
emptying both barrels of a shotgun loa<l- 
ed with buckshot Into him. Powell a l
leges that Shaeffer sent In.sultlng notes to 
his wife, as the reason for the killing.

IMMENSE ARMY IS 
BEING RAISED 
BY SULTAN

TURKEY WILL MOBILIZE 240,- 

000 TROOPS TO PROCEED 

AGAINST MACEDONIA

Pans, ■̂eh. 7. - O f i i 'a d v ic e s  have 
been received here confirming the re
port thgt the sultan of Turkey ordered 
the ininaediate mobilization of 240,000 
troops for a military demonstration in 
Macedonia. The step taken is regard
ed with apprehension by the French 
officials as being likely to involve rom- 
plicat'ons between Turkey and Russia 
and Austria, u is .said the Russian 
and Austrian governments have agreed 
on a firm note to the sultan, which Is 
to be presented within <the next few 
days, Insi.stlng on administration and 
official reforms In Macedonia. Al
though Fran< e is not to be party to the 
note, she will approve it. It is consid
ered that the sultan's mobilization of 
such an army is clearly an effort to 
forestall the presentation of this note. 
Mobilization of so many troops is re
garded here as unwise and dangerous. 
espe< iaily as the soldiers who are to be 
brought into Macedonia from Asiactic 
Turkey are semi-barbarous and hos 
tile to fTiristjans. whii h would tend to 
inaugurate another series of massa
cres.

It is understood the powers are ex
changing views as to the course to be 
pursued toward mobilization of Turk
ish troops.

JUDGE POPE APPOINTS
RECEIVERS AT BEAUMONT

MANY COME TO WITNESS
PRISONERS GET WHIPPED

WILMINGTON. Del.. Feh. 7 —This was 
whipping day for New Castle county, 
eleven offenders, the largest number In 
years, feeling the lash. A great crowd 
came In to see the performance. Two 
of those whipped were young negro boys. 
Others wore old offenders.

HOBSON THINKS HE Y/ILL
MAKE A GOOD POLITICIAN

WASHINGTON. Feh. 7.—A member of 
the Al.ab.am.a congressional delegation 
quotes Captain Hobson aa saying that he 
expects to enter politics. He is willing 
to st.art in the legislature, then congress, 
the United States senate and ultimately 
perhaps president.

W ILL  FIGHT FOR ACCEPTANCE
OF STATUE TO GENERAL LEE

RICHMOND. VA. Feh. 7.—The republic
ans and democrats united In eulogizing 
Robert K. I^ee In the legislature to«lay in 
di.srussing the offer of a statue of the Il
lustrious commander for Statuary hall at 
the o.apltol In Washington. It Is Intimat
ed that there may be some opposnion in
congress to Its acceptaince. If so the 
V lrgliln  delegation will make a fight.

TRAIN  RUNS DOWN HANDCAR
AND KILLS TWO MEN

TUOTTFl. Texa.s, Feb. 7.—A passenger 
train ran down a handcar two miles north 
of here to<lny. Instantly killing Charle* 
Jacobs and IC<1 Fulton. Both leave fami
lies.

STEPS TAKEN BY AUSTIN
TOWARD REBUILDING DAM

AT'STIN, Texas. Feb. 7.—A step look
ing to the rebuilding of the Austin dam 
was Uken up by the city council last 
night and Alderman Crooker was respon
sible for it. He secured the unanimous 
adoption of the resolution, which promis
es a plan which Mr. Crooker claims can 
be carried out without additional taxation 
and with annual payments, the amount of 
which the city now pays for fuel oil.

NEW YORK TEXANS OKLAHOMA TO BE
WILL HOLD A 

MEETING
ADMITTED

ALONE
NEW  YORK. Feb. 7.—The Texas so

ciety of New York will hold a meeting at 
the Fifth Avenue hotel Monday evening. 
February 0. The society will adopt a con
stitution and elect officers. The commit
tee on constitution Is John I^e  Brooks. 
Chairman; B. A. Judd. John H. Kirby S: 
XV siavden. J. RHey Gordon, J. I- Moore. 
Terry Smith. P. H. Tansey and John M. 
McLean. Jr.

Anarchists are responsible for the strike 
which has paral>'xed all business In Bue
nos Ayres.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7.—It is sUted 
confidentially tonight that a compromise 
has been reached on the statehood bill. 
The compromise Is said to provide for 
two state.s—Oklahoma alone, with the In
dian *erritory to be added at the end of 
seven years. The other l.s to be compos
ed of New Mexico and Arizona, with the 
capital at Santa Fe for four years, when 
the people may by a vote change It If 
they wish. "The republican statehood 
men are willing to compromise. The 
democrats are not In line yet on the 
propositiOD.

LOCAL BILL DAY 
IN TNE STATE 
LEGISLATURE

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
PASSES MANY BILLS ON 
SATURDAY

Austin, Feb. 7.—Several measures 
known as locaJ bills were passed by 
the house .

Bill creating new judicial district Itt 
Harris county, kuown as the Sixty- 
first, passed.

Concurrent resolution asking con
gress to appropriate J250.000 for im
provement of .\ransas Pass bar and 
one extending time for paying taxes in 
Milam county were engrossed.

It is rumored that senate sergeant- 
at-arms and secretary may bring suit 
against certain senators in connection 
with late matter of term drawing.

JUDGE MEEK ORDERS SALE
OF LIGHT AND POWER PLANT

DALLAS, Texas. Feb. 7.—Judge Meek 
of the I'nlted Stales district court, this 
evening handed down a decree ordering 
the .sale of the property of the Standaid 
l 4ght and Bower company by the receiver. 
C. I’ . Meade, of Fort Worth, to .satisfy 
creditors. The plant Is one of the larg
est In Texas.

TILLM AN W ILL  APPLY
FOR FREEDOM ON BAIL

i(^CTillman has instructed his counsel to ap
ply for bail, and the application will be 
made F'ebruary 12. The family of N. O. 
Gonzale.s, whom Tillman slew, ha.s em
ployed counsel to assist the state in re
sisting the application. The opinion Is 
that ball will not be granted.

BEAI'MO.Vr. Texas. Feb. 7.—Judge W. 
H. Pope has appointed ex-Governor H. C. i 
Wheeler iccelvcr for the Trenton Kock ' 
and Consumers Oil company, pending a 
hearing .set for February 13. He also ap
pointed H. M. I ’eck receiver for the Cen
tral Power and Equipment company.

MAN ATTEMPTS TO 
KILL HIS WIFE 

ONSTREET
FOLLOWING WHICH HE CUTS 

AND STABS HIMSELF IN 

SEVERAL PLACES

PARTS. Texa.s, Feb. 7.—G. W. Mathew.s 
attempted to cut his wife’s throat this 
aftei-nr>on. and then kill himself. They 
were walking down the street when he a t
tacked her. When he thought he had 
killed her he cut and stabbed hlm.self in 
several places.

The woman Is severely hurt, but the 
man Is nr>t so badly. The cause of the 
action can not be learned.

DOCTOR DIES A MANIAC
FROM THE USE OF DRUGS

NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—Dr. Edward Van- 
derhaiiff. formerly a profes.sor of surgery 
In the Kentucky State Medical college, 
was taken to Bellevue hospital early this 
morning, a raving maniac, from morphine, 
cocaine and whisky. He died two hours 
later. He came from Kentucky here ten 
years ago.

ROCKEFELLER FIGHTING 

ANTI-TRUST LEGISLATION
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—John D.

Rockefeller Is making strenuous efforts 
to prevent anti-trust legislation by con
gress. He haa written personal letters to 
members of the senate and a strong 
Stanard Oil lobby Is at work to carry out 
his opposition to any action.

POLICEMAN IN JAIL ON

VERY SERIOUS CHARGE
NEW YORK. Feb. 7.—Eugene Master- 

son, a polleeman. Is locked up charged 
with enticing an innocent girl to a disor
derly hou.se, where she was compelled to 
lead a life of shame for six months until 
released by the Jerome raid.

ilM  JEFFRIES 
BREAKING 

DDWN

1$

I ST. LOTTS. Feb. 7.—It Is .said here that 
Jim Jeffries Is breaking down. The ex
hibition bout with iTtz.slmmons had to be 
cut to three rounds. The champion was 
plainly winded. He has been going the 
pace that kills, and it la feared It has 
been much for him. By his recent show
ings. the battle with Munroe at Butte In 
which he was worsted looks less like a 
fluke than it did. It Is the opinion of lo
cal sporting men that Jeffries will never 
be the man he was and his championship 
honors may not last through another con
test

SAYS THERE WILL 
BE ND STRIKE 

DN XATY
MANAGER ALLAN ANNOUNCES 

THAT DIFFERENCES WITH 
MEN ARE SETTLED

at. lx)uis, Feb. 7.—Vice President 
and General Manager Allan of the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Is consid
ering the request of the 1000 conduc
tors and trainmen of the road for an 
Increase of wages of 15 per cent.

Just before General Manager Hard
ing of the Missouri Pacific w-ent home 
the Missouri Pacific grievance com
mittee waTed on Mr. Harding de* 
manding 15 per cent.

Grand Master Morrissey of the 
trainmen and Assistant Chief Garrett- 
son of the conductors have issued a 
statement to the public. They say the 
men voted for au increase of pay to 
20 per cent, and with that authority 
the concession was made, the great
est ever made by men similarly situat
ed. The concession was reduced to 
15 per cent, the Missouri Pacific made 
an offer of 11 2-3 per cent increase 
and the Missouri Kansas and Texas 
of 11 1-2. The address says:

“ We are not altogether ignorant of 
the fact a refusal will cause a shrink
ing of values in railway securities in 
one day that more than equals the 
amount necessary to meet the increas
ed cost of operating involved for a 
period of years and that if it should 
embrace any great extent of mileage. 
Wall street will be the proper place 
to consult the financial barometer and 
an obstinate refusal may serve as the 
best corrective that has yet been 
so popular of late and for which a 
legal remedy has been vainly sought. 
From first to last we have given full 
consideration to the rights of others 
and If the public cannot accept the 
finding, that all the obligation lies on 
UR to conserve the Interest of both, 
we propose that others shall bear 
their share of the white man’s bur
den.”

General Manager Allen of the Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas railroad 
stated that the differences between 
his company and the trainmen had 
been settled and that there would be 
no strike.

Thought other* Will Follow.
St. I.ouis, Feb. 7.—It is reported the 

Missouri Pacific officials will grant 
same increase to conductors and train
men that Katy did. and that Frisco and 
Cotton Belt will follow suit.

FLAMING METEOR FLIES 
OVER NEW YORK CITY

New York, Feb. 7.—Many persons la 
different parts of the city whose view 
is unobstructed by high buildings, 
were startled Friday night by a me
teor which burst into flames immedi
ately over their heads and sped swiftly 
toward the south. From a point di
rectly over the center of the city It 
fled south with marvelous speed, Lts 
first white light dimming away to a 
fine point of flame.

Seventh a-nd Ho\iston-Sts.

Came In Yesterday
^  CONSIGNMENT OF

“ B E T W E E N  S E A S O N

MILLINFRY
ON EXHIBITION TOMORROW—2nd Floor.

^ y i d 'V a n c e  ^ h o i e f i n ^

LADIES' SHIRT WAIST SVITS

Chanigeable Taffeta. Linen Etamine and Mer
cerized Oxford, white and latest colorings. ^  
Trimmed with the popular Arabian and Chuny 
Bands, vc ^  On exhibition second floor.

^  YOU’L L  FIND

G o o d  'R e a d in g  o n  “P a ^ e  3
V..

MAN UNCONSCIOUS WITH 
rOTT IN A SPRING BED

New York, Feb. 7 —John Chase.
eighty-five years old. at one time a 
prosperous manufacturer of Manhat
tan, but who lost his ntoney, lived 
alone at Hempstead, L. I. Not having 
been seen for several days, friends
went to look for him? and found him 
unconscious In^his room. His foot had 
been cauabt in a sprHtgitted and in en
deavoring to extricate it the old man 
had partly fallen out of bed and 
struck his bead! which rendered him 
unconscious. FYjr three days, half 
fpozeo. Mr. Chase had vainly endeav
ored to extricate his foot. Had he not 
been found by his friends he would 
have died from starvation. He was re
moved to the alms hojise.

*Go Soon to HoaSanw.
San Francisco, Feb. 7,—Active prep

arations are being made for the early 
departure of the flagship New York 
and cruisers Boston, Masblehead and 
Ranger for the coast of Honduras.

Former Coat President Dead.
New York, Feb. 7.—Thomas H. 

Heald, sixty-four years old, formerly 
president of the Black Diamond Coal 
company of Knoxville, Tenn., Is dead 
In this city. Mr. Heald was born in 
Massachusetts. He was a volunteer in 
the Civil War and was wounded in one 
engagement.

Cigar Box Factory BnnM. m
Cincinnati. Feb. 7.—The Frank I7a- 

newehr Cigar Box factory was com
pletely destroyed by Are. The loss is 
$76,«e0.

PresidaDt Ha* a Cald.
Washington, Feb. 7.—The president 

Is suffering with a cold.

The East Indians called rock crystal an 
unripe diamond.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF

King KflWh^a is recovering.
Mrs. Dr. Cochran was badly Httnied 

at Royse City, Tex.
A conceesion has been graeied for 

n vanilla faoCory i nthe itnte of ,Vera 
Cruz, Mex.

By a new ordimuq^ adopted by thg
*Hitfil exWaco c ity ' coiHu'il expeitenced mea 

will be retutired to ran street cars.
In a speech at York before the 

Union League cllih Secretary of War 
Root declared negro suffrage a failura. 

Yoakum, Tex., has strawben^jes.
G. W. Season apt judgment at 

Greenville, T^x., t^^ast the Missouri
Kaosas and Texas' railcoad for alleged 

bile in the oom«personal damagesjwhii 
pany’s employ* for 115,000.

During the maoth of January the 
Texas laad.cOce made 657 sale*. ag«
gregatlDg 38U<2 acres, which is the 
largest nuiiifler of* sales, also the 
greatest acMk^,*-for'any aaontk since 
Febniary,'" 19qt.

A large^lblighea. ferk wee jabbed 
into the\ of a colored girl at 
Olive, Tex. It pe^^ated the brain. 
A negro boz was arrested.

Joe Harris, a negjw boy, had hie 
head caugflt bet meets •  root and the 
body of a large tree near Qoasfdes. 
Tex., and bfe neck4>rokBa.

Blondie Morrison, former SoatlH 
ern Pacific swltchtaaoi was fired at 
four times in Houston, being hit onci^ 
Officer Riley was i^aceAititojitL

Seven hundred thousand British wear 
American shoesr

lArge Tobacco Plant Ab*orbed.
Louisville, Ky.. Feb. 7.—The Cour

ier-Journal says the plant of W. S. j 
Mathews'& Sons of this city, the larg- I 
est rehandling tobacco establishment 
in the world, has been absorbed by the ' 
British-American Tobacco company.

THE REGULAR REPUBLICANS
WDN’T DEAL WITH ADDICKS

DOVER, Del.. Feb. 7.—The pollUc.tl 
situation here today makes It practically 
certain that there will he no election ot 
a senator at t...s session of the legisla
ture. 'I'he regular republicans absolutely 
refuse to deal with Addiok.s on any terms.

It is suggested In France that Incrc.ase 
of population be encouraged by giving 
government positions only to men hat'ing 
large families.

Only Twelve Days Left
TO BUY GOODS AT  THESE PHICES

HOSTETTER’S BITTERS MADE
MONEY FOR THE GAMBLERS

•  • • • • • • • • • •

NEW YORK. Feb. 7.—Theodore 
Hostetler, grandson of the patent 
medicine man. lo.st »  million dollars 
In New York gambling houses with
in a year before his death.

David Johnson has six $20,000 suits 
asalnst the estate; one for $18,000 
was compromised out of court.

John.son said that Hostetler was 
the heavle*t and luckiest plunger he 
ever saw He would toss pennies or 
a thousand dollars, spin a bet on any
thing*' from a dog fight to a boiler 
explosion. •

Ladles' Wrappers, sizes from 32 to 44, all coforg, worth $1.50
choice ................................................................. ......................
Men’s Work Pants, worth 12.00, cho ice ..................................  7 5 c
Men’s Shirts, big line, all colors and sizes, worth 50c, choice 3 5 c
Men’s Fine Fleeced Undershirts, worth 50c, choice................ 3 5 o
Ladies’ Black Dress Skirts, worth $3.75 to $2.50...................... $1 5 9
I.adie8’ Colored and White Underskirts, worth $2.00 to |1.75,
choice .................................................... .............. . • • • • • • • • • S I  9 0
Bed Spreads, colored and white, extra large, worth |1.7a to
$1.50, choice ........................ ....................................................  $1 0 0
Ladies’ Fleece Uned and Ribbed Hose, worth 25c pair, choice 16c
Children’s Heavy Ribbed Hose, worth 25c pair, choice............  10c
Lace Curtains, 2V4 yards, worth 66c pair, choice ....................  3 5 c
Men’s Fast Black Hose, stainless dye, worth 12%c pair, three
pair for .............................. - ................ ■ ..................................  2 5 c
American Beauty Corsets, worth 50c, choice....--........... . 3 o c
Small sizes Scarfs, linejis and cotton, worth 25c, choice....... - Xftc
Colored and White Aprons, worth 26c, cho ice.........................  1 5 c
Ladies’ All Colored Fascinators, worth 26c, choice................... 15c
Ladies’ Union Suits, cloeing out, worth $1.00. choice...............  3 5 c
Children’s Union Suits, worth 25c, choice................................  15c
Wild West Soaps, closing out, at per dozen ...........................  4 0 0
Ladles’ and Gents’ Shoes, choice of any shoe only ................. $1 0 0
Vienna Pearl Buttons, all sizes, choice, dozen .........................  5 c

Jibroa Na^gar, Itll
tlOUStM St.

\-
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207-9-11 Houston a.nd 208-10 Ma.in

Another Week
:OF:

lot---

5c per yd.
New laces and Embroideries

We have cniarjjod our Enil)roi(lery and I.ace Deiiartnicnt 
and with a large shipment of new emhroiduy which has just 
come in. believe that we can show the largest stock of popular 
priced goods in this line of any store in I'ort Worth.
Special lots in Match Kmbroidery Sets this week will be an at
traction—
Match Embroidery, from the 20c lines, will be on
sale, at per yard ................... .̂.................................................  15c
Cambric Embroidcrv for use on bleached cambrics and domes
tics, value np to u'-^c, at ........................................................  8c

Table Linens and Towels
A new Towel -»o.\40 inches in size will be on sale this week,
as a special value., at per pair ................................................  25c
75c quality half bleached Damask, full two yards wi<Ie, will be
one of the c.vtra offerings this week at per y a r d ............... 5 9 c
70-inch bleacluxl table linen worth regular Ckjc a yard— the 
price this week on this quality, per yar<l ...........................  4 9 c

in the Clothing Store
Bov’s spring weight Knee Pants ........................................ 25c
Hoy’s Knee .' ûits for early s p r in g ......................................$ 1 [jQ
.Men’s Percales and Madras Shirts, all sizes, good stvles, 
eacii .................................... ..................................................  50c

In the Shoe Store
("lur Shoe Departtnent is now showing a conifdete line of spring 
shoes and oxfords for men. women and chiklren. 
l^rew, Selby & Co.’s fitie shoes for Women, at jier
pair $3.50 and down t . ) ...................................................... $2 00
Drew. Selby & Co.’s fine oxfords, in all the late styles,
at $3.50. $2.50 a n d ........................................................ ' ___ § 2  00
.Men’s Fine Dress Shoes in patent, vici, valour and vici kid.
every pair guarantectl to give satisfaction, per pair........ $ 3  50
.Men’s calf skin and kid Shoes, in all sizes, at
per pair $3.00, S2.50 aiwl ......................................................  $2 00
Boys and girls shoes that we guarantee satisfaction in, at prices 
ranging from $1.00 a pair up t o .......................................  § 1  65

Special Offer Satin Ribbons
^  White satin ribbon former price 5c and 7c a yard, .Mondav and

Tuesday, only ............^ ............................... ' ...................' 2 c
Satin Riblxms in dark shades, that we ve sold at loc to 20c a 
yard, on sale, Monday and Tuesday, a t .................................  5c

BLISSFUL IGNORANCE 
IS GONE FOREVER”

■‘BlL-isful ignoiunot Kune forever.”  snid 
the star Isiarder. “ We re to have our din
ners idacardeil hen-after. The leKlsl.tture 
has l>f»;un on 'oleu' and no telling whtie 
It will end.

“Think of it. OoiiiK to eat and HndinK 
a -siKn on the table readiliK- OteomarKa- 
ilne is .sohl and u.sed In-re.’ Will you eat 
a go(Hl meal? 'Well, maybe, but only U 
yoii re hungry. You'd «-at more If they d 
ju.-i let you alone In iKiiorance.

"O f course, this Is only a beginninK 
Pretty s<>on we'll have a placard ttdliiis 
tne number of mlcrotiea in the watt*r and 
the amoiiiit of trichina in the pork.

The milk will have a sign on It read- 
in.̂ . •This milk is one-third water.' and

then your vi.^ioiis of cream will go glim
mering.

“ Your meat, too; who knows the sign 
thiy'll have on that?

"P.iit we’ve got to eat and a good many 
of us have got to lioard. If the legisla
ture really wants to take care Of our 
hialtli It ought to legislate some new 
fiMid.s into existence, .some that are sure 
pure.

“ These jdaeanks will just starve us. for 
we can't cat 'em. If we couhl we would. 
Just to get '. m out of the way, for they II 
Ik lik. a nightmare. The only advantage 
Ihey serve IS to tell US wa* are eatln*5 
death and that's inlere.sting. of course.

“ 1 wonder if they board In Austin.”

Specisil
Offerings

Our friends will be moi;e than jvlcased with the special lots 
of merchandise that we l̂lall offer during this week. Your at
tention is called tu the following for Momlay and Tuesday.

New White Goods
A  fine quality mercerized white fabric for Shirt Waists, worth 
35c a yard, this has the new damask weave, Monday
and Tue.sday, per yard ..........................................................  25c
White Nainsook Checks for children’s Dresses, the 7c
kind on sale this week, at per yard........................................ 5c
Sheer White Lawn, perfect goods, full width, on special
sale this week, j>er yard ..........................................................  lOc

Two Very Special Offers
Choice of our entire line of Silk Shirt Waists that formerly 
.sold at $3.00 to $5.tX) each— Monday and Tuesday,
only ............................................................................................ $1 48
Xew Woolen Skirts in the late spring styles— 48 of these se
lected tor a special— Momlay and Tuesday— they arc 
the S7.50 kind, the special price will h e ............................. $5 00

Those Tine Organdie Remnants
Another lot of those fine Organdie Remnants will be on sale 
this week— the shades are pink, blue, red, black, white aiul 
green, the real w orth loc to 20c a yard, your choice of .the entire

BRAKEMAN CHARGED 
WITH THEFT FROM GAR

WORLD TOURIST IS 
TAKEN TO JAIL

B. F. DEAHL ARRESTED AS HE IS 
ABOUT TO LEAVE CITY

RELEASED SOON AFTERWARDS AND 
LEAVES FOR NEW ORLEANS

Statement of Man He Had Allowed to 
Ride Gets Him In Trouble— Latter Sells 
Goods on Street, Which He Says Deahl 
Stole—Both Men Locked Up

Engaged to Lead Orchestra at Orphean 
Theater In That City During His Stay. 
He Carries Away Varied Impressions of 
Fort Worth—Experience With an Officer 
Not to His Liking

SISTERS OF CHARIT
- R E L Y  O N  P E - R U - N A  T O  F I G H T

CATARRH, GOUGHS, COLDS, GRI
Pemnafbr coughs

a n d tg ld s  in  c fiiid r e n .

{j^A 4 i^ru iy  II 

cJvi£d\jen.

SISTERS OF CHARITY
All Over United States Use Pe-ru- 

for Catarrh.
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II. F. Deahl, or Chicka.'«ha, 1. T., a Rook 
Isl.tnii brakeman, was arreste*! at mid
night la.st night by Oftlcer.s Zimmerman 
.ind Turner on a charge of burglary iind 
Liroeny from a freight car. He Is s;ild 
to have stolen merohandl.se from the ear 
next to hl.-i oaboose on the trip from 
('hiokasha to F’ort Worth Friday night.

Fred K. IViivD, a former railroad man, 
who was arrested early in the evening, 
made .slateinents which le«l to Deahl’s ar
rest. Tho otlleers oaught the latter In 
the UfK-k Island yanls Ju.st us he was pre
paring for his return trip.

Davis vv.Ts arresteil early in the evening 
on an old charge of theft from jierson. 
He wa.s found on Main street, selling 
small articles of merchandise and the 
poliee Immediately ber-aine suspicious that 
the goo<ls Were stolen.

At the end of a rigid examination Da
vis .said the stuff he nad been .selling was 
stolen from a Kook Island freight car hy 

! Deahl. He had “ dead-headed” from 
Chiekasha with De.ahl, he said, and the 
latter had t.aken the goods from the ear 
ni xt to the calviose, after gtiining an en
trance through tne sm.'ill door In the end.

After securing the goods, he ileelared. 
Deahl had divbbsl up with him with the 
a*;reement that he was to .sell his half on 
the street and divide the proceeds.

I'eahl. .according to Davis, hml hidd -n 
bis sh,'ire of the plunder In his calwiose and 
was going to take it back to Chiekasha, 
The olfi ers searched the caboose and 
found the goods where Davis had said
they V\W»-.

Doth men are locked up at the city 
prison.

ECZEMA. NO CURE. NO PAY.
Your druggist will refund vour money 

if I*.\ZO OI.N'TMFLNT fails to .ure Ring
worm, Tetter. < ild Fleers and Sores. I ’iin 
pies an<l RIackheads on the face and all 
skin diseu.si-s. 50 cents.

Special Rates Via M., K. and T.
JO.15 to OkUihoma t'lty. O. T.. and re« 

turn, account annual convention Oklaho
ma l.lve Stock association. Tickets on 
sale Febru.ary 9. 10 and 11; final limit for 
return February II.

$*> 45 to Austin .and return account Far
mers’ St.ate institute. 'Tickets on sale 
Feliruary.il and IJ; tlnal limit for return 
February 15.

$i0.fiO t > tl.alveston ami return, account 
Si-ottish Rile r*-iini*>n and ceremonial .s*-r- 
vlce of the Mystic Shrine. 'Tickets on sale 
.Man-h 7 and S; tlnal limit for return 
.Marrh 15.

$0.05 to San Antonio and return, ac
count W'cMMlmen of the World conveii- 
tloti. 'Tickets on .sale March 0 aniT 10; *in- 
al limit for return March 15.

T. T McDOXAI.n.

When M. Dernstorff-Si-hroedcr, the Dan
ish journalist who l.s making a tour of 
the world for the I'ollee tliusette left Fort 
vVorth for New Orleans la.st night he car- 
rleil away varied impressions of the city.

For a short tlffb- jx-sterday morning he 
had the experience of being In jail, hyt 
was finally n-leas* d and Is of the opinion 
that his Inc.areeration was intended as a 
joke, but he diU not regard It in that 
light.

Mr. S< hrm'fler ha<l left the Crown the
ater, where he has been employed during 
his stay In the city, and was altout to ctv 
ter a Fhine.se re.staurant on Main street 
when a deputy sheriff, W. 1’. Royster, au- 
< osted him .ind led him off to the court 
house, followed by a curious crowd.

“ Ha. 1 have you now!”  observed the 
deputy in Hawkshaw accents as he placed 
his hand on the foreigner’s shoulder. 
•’Come with me. W e’ ll sec what right 
^ou hav*- arounil here.”

One of the jirovlslons of nl.s contract 
l.y that he must wear handcuffs most of 
the tim*‘. and Schroeder had them on as 
Usual. He jirote.sted and offered to show 
his er«-dentlals. but the officer paid no at
tention to him. and piloted him towards 
the bx’kup.

After an interview with Sheriff Honea. 
Schroeder was turned loose, but he feels 
that h>' was subjert*sl to an indignity by 
lieing arrested and given no opportunity 
to prove his Wentity before hand.

During his stay here Mr. Schroeder 
iiMile $30 liy. his lectures 411 the Crown 
thi-ater, am! $13 by the sale of photo- 
pr.-iphs. so that he has plenty of cash with 
which to defmy his expenses In reaching 
the Crf scent City.

Resides iH'ing a newspaper man, 
SchriM'<ier ha.' won something of a repu
tation ns a musiel in and composer, and 
during hi.s stay In New Odieans is engageil 
to lead the tirphean theater orchestra.

FRATERNAL BROTHERHOOD 
HOLDS OPEN MEETINGS

The Fraternal Brotherhood of T'ort 
Worth held an of>en meeting Weilnesday 
which wa.s largely .attended, and many 
c.andidafes were initiated. A short mii- 
sicale was rend<r*d. those taking jiart 
being Kdgar Momand. F. Faulk, Mrs. 
Monta Canipliell. Mr.s. Nellie Thaniiish 
and R. J. Ho.sanko.

On their next meeting night, Feb. 11, 
they will give a inusicale ami n-ceptlon 
ami some >>f the best talent of the city, 
including Thomas Askin of the Sherwooil

City Ticket Agent. 90i> Main .street. Concert Company, will sing.

OFFICER POTTS ACQUIHED 
IN CORPORATION COURT

From a Catholic Institution In Ohio 
comes the following recommend trot 
the Sister Superior:

••Some years ago a M end of our In
stitution recommended to us Dr. Hart
man's Peruna as an excellent remedy 
for the Influenza of which we then hat 
several cases which threatened to be i 
a serious character.

•• We began to use It and experlencec 
such wonderful results that since thei 
Peruna has become our favorite medi
cine for Influenza, catarrh, cold, cougb^  
and broach!tis. ”

 ̂ SISTER SUPERIOR.

Dr. Hartman receives many letters from Catholic Bisters all over the United 
States. A recommend recently received from a Catholic instltation in Detroit, 
Mich., reads as follows:

V5

'I . . *—.

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 8, 1901.
Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio:

Dear Sir— “ The young girl who used the Peruna was suffering from lar
yngitis, and loss of voice. The result of the treatment was most satisfac
tory. She found great relief, and after farther use of the medicine we hope 
to be able to say she is entirely cured.*' SISTERS OF CHARITY.

Thi.s younK girl was under the care of the Bisters of Charity and used Pe
runa for catarrh of tho throat, with good results as the above letter testifies.

Another recommend from a Catholic 
institution of one of the Central Btates 
written by the Sister Superior reads as 
follows:

“  A  number of years ago onr attention 
was called to Dr. Hartman’s Peruna, 
and since then we have used it with 
wonderful results for grip, coughs, colds 
and catarrhal diseases of the head and 
stomach.

“ For grip and winter catarrh espec
ially it ha.s been of great service to the 
inmates of this institution.”

HIKTER SUPERIOR,
A  prominent Mother Superior says:
“ I can testify from experience to the 

elTlclency of Peruna as one of the very 
best medicines, and it gives me pleasure 
to odd my praise to that of thousands 
who have nsed it.

“ For years I suffered with catarrh of 
the stomach, all remedies proving value
less for relief. Last spring I went to 
Colorado hoping to he benefited by a 
change of climate and while there a 
friend advised mo to try Peruna. After 
using two bottles I found myself very 
much improved. The remains of my old 
disease being now so slight, I consider 
myself cured, yet for a while I  intend to 
continue tho use of Peruna.

“ I am now treating another patient 
with yonr medicine. She has been sick 
with malaria and troubled with leucor-

rhosa. I  have not a donbt that a cure 
w ill be speedily effected.”

MOTHER SUPERIOR.
These are samples of letters received 

by Dr. Hartman from the various orders 
of Catholic Sisters throughout the 
United States.

Tho names and addresses to these 
letters have been withheld from respect 
to tho Sisters but w ill be furnished upon 
request.

In every country of the civilized world 
the Sisters of Charity are known. Not 
only do they minister to the spiritual 
and intellectual needs of those with 
■whom they come in contact, but they 
also minister to their bodily needs. 
They are as skilled as trained nurses In 
their treatment of disease, and arc looked 
upon as messengers of good cheer by 
countless patient sufferers.

One-half of the diseases which afflict 
mankind are due to some catarrhal de
rangement of the mucons membrane 
lining some organ or passage of the 
body. A  remedy that would act imme
diately upon the congested mucous 
membrane, restoring it to its normal 
state, would consequently cure all these 
disea.ses. Catarrh is catarrh wherever 
located, whether it be iq the head, throat, 
lungs, stomach, kidneys, or pelvic or
gans. A  remedy that w ill cure it in one 
location will cure it in all locations.

Attending 
Chapel service

Peruna is snek li' 
remedy. The 8Mbi 
of Charity know ftkk 
When catarrhal 
eases make their ^  
pearance they If* | 

disconcerted, hut know ei 
what remedy to use. Thesi 
and prudent Sisters have 
P e ru n a  a never-failing 
guard. They realize that whi*f 

disease is of catarrhal nature, Penuia% 
the remedy. Dyspepsia and Nagl 
weakness are considered by many t»|i 
entirely different dlsca.st s—thstdytp^ 
sia is catarrh of the stomach and 
weakness is due to catarrh of the p «W  
organs the Sisters arc fully aware,«^ 
sequently Peruna is their remedy in hd| 
these very common and annoying 
eases.

Catarrh o f Throat and Stomach. F 

Mr. J. C. Metcalf, No. 3828 Elmi 
A ve., Chicago, 111., writes:

“  I am 72 years old, have been tr 
with catarrh of the throat and stos 
a great deal, and have tried almost < 
kind of medicine but none have 
me so much good as Peruna. I w 
traveling salesman for 27 years, 
this is the cau.se of my trouble. To 
I am feeling bettor than I have tori 
past five years. I can heartily 
mend Peruna to all who suffer from 1 
diseases, as a sure and complete coz*.^^ 
J. C. M ETCALI’ .

Pe lv ic  Catarrh.

Mrs. Ella Martin, No. 706 Monroe Si* 
Toledo,©., writes:

“  I had catarrh of the womb and eonld 
obtain little or no relief, and a friend ot 
mine who had been benefited by Peruna 
advised me to give it a trial. I never 
hazl any faith in patent medicines, but I 
decided to give Peruna a fair triaL I 
have used five bottles, and now I do Bill 
feel a pang or pain sneh as I hadeaa-'|'| 
tinually undergone, and my genen^| 
health is very much improved. I thiakj 
Peruna is a God send to suffering ha»'j 
manity.” —MRS. E LLA  MARTIN.

I f  you do nut derive prompt and satiif;̂ | 
factory results from the use of Per 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving i 
full statement of your ease, and he' 
be plea.*»ed to give you his valuable 
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, Pr(*sident 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbiu,(k1

Pullr* OlIh-iT S. S- Potts wa.s .'icnultt>'i| 
In the roffMinitlon court >>-.sterilay niorn- 
ina of till- ( harKc of cursitiK and ahiisina 
O. J Fallou. whiim ho arre.stod Febru.iry 
3 for r.<saiilt on \V. H. Dill.

FhIIoii aas tho only wilnos.s for the city 
in tin- ca.sc. OMi.-er Potts denied the 
ohai .tv;-, ami f'fllcor Zimmerman, who, 
ar(..r4mi>: t> Fallon, heard what Potta 
.said. d> l•lar•■d that he did not hear Poft.s 
lisp ihi langiiaRe he w:i.s ch.lrKed with ii.s- 
inc.

Chief of Poliro Rea and Offloer Potts 
Toth ti.stllivd that Fallon had confe.sso.l 
tc them that he had forged certain re
ceipts from railroad orders, in thLs way 
gi'tling emtiloyment.

Th<- ivi'elpta wore prishioed in court. 
One w.i;* i.«:.«u«-<l In Hornell.sville. N. J.. by 
Jo.sepli Ilailey I<k1kc. N o. l.sS. of the 
Bruth*':hoiid of Railroad Trainmen, to D. 
J. Collins. Tile “ D." however, had hewn 
marked i»ier with a p*‘n so that it bilked 
like an " < ”

'The other receipt w.is Ls,«u*m1 to D. .1. 
FoUin.s hy Riiugh Rider bslge. No. los. 
of th>' SwitihmeiTs I'liion of North! 
Amerii'a. 'The “ D”  in thi.s ea.se was al.so ■ 
<• nan Red.

Dttii>r I’ott.s .s.iiil he $o*»k the paper.s 
firmi <’.illim.

Fallon refusoil to an.swer fiiiestlons re- 
cariliTift the allosed forKeijes. “That s an- 
oth*-r rase." he .s.iM. “ And has nothni.v I 
to do with thi.s one. I refuse to aii.swor 
any ipi.-sTions"

Aet'ordinK to Fallon’s .story', he w'as ar- 
resle<l hy Officer I’otts February 3 and.

after RivinR a $50 oa.sh bond at the police 
station, was calleil hy Potts Into the de- 
tp' tive's room.s. In the conversation whicn 
followed he said Potis a|iplled numerous 
epithets to him. Me also contended that 
Pott.- placed hl.s hand on his revolver.

Potts tostilled that he hail h:nt a Lalk 
with F.illoii and had told him to stop 
makiiiK Ixia.sts on the streets.

“ K\a-r since I first arresteil him,”  said 
.Mr. Pulls, “ he has been talkini; about 
■.vhat he was KOinR tf> do to me. and I told 
him he had hi tter stop.”

Fallon said he was from \Yalervllle. N. 
Y . and had been here three months work- 
Inp for the T*-xas and Pacific railroad. He 
wa.s first arrestial In Eiecemher. accord- 
ins to the police, on suspicion and then 
again on Fehiuary for a.ssault on \V. H. 
Dill. He was aequlttcd on this chaige 
Friday.

W ILL GET NEW TRIAL
JiniKe Stew,III of the corporation court 

yesterday gianted Joe .\tklnson. who was 
“ judRe ’ of il;e “ kanparoo couit”  In the 
city prison, a n*-w trial. Atkinson wa> 
'med $1.'. and costs Friday for ordering 
.1. 1>. .Mi'Fopiii. an unruly prisoner, given 
fifl*‘en lashes.

The poliep contend that the ’ ’kangaroo 
conn■’ i.' a useful organization in the 
prison, but Judge Stewart does not agree 
with them.

Atkinson hud finished his term In the 
jail and lieen relea.sed when McFomh com
plained alioni the tn-atmeiit he had re- 
cei\id. He wa.'- arresteil again Friday on 
the charge of assaulting McFomh.

GILAND OPENING SALE!
T o Introduce our new store to the publiCf we shall} for the 
next 30 days$ sfell all our TrunkS} Bags and traveling requi
sites, at manufacturer s prices* Don^t m iss this opportunity*

H E N R Y P O L U c R l R D N O a
908 M AIN STR.EET PH O NE  825

Y O l  I D  C O U C H  M A Y  E H D IN T H E  
■ C R A V E  IF N E C L E C T E D .

D R .  B E L L ’ S

P I N E - T A R - H O N E Y
6  S GUARANTEED TO CURE COUGHS, COLDS, LA GRIPPE AND 

■e.DiFVT CONSUMPTION. ALL DRUGGISTS.

Trade Msik is s gusrsfltss.

TURKEY BUTTONS ARE
GROWING IN NUMBER

The turkey eating contest among the 
members of the V. M. F. A. l.s arousing 
considerable Interest among the members. 
Every old member who secures a n«'w 
member for the a.ssociation Is given a 
button bearing the Inscription. “ 1 Eat 
Turkey,”  meaning that the wearer has 
earned a seat In the banquet to be given 
th*‘ night of M.arch 6. The number of 
button wearers Is gro'wlng daily.

tbneial .Secretary J. O. Reeves and W. 
B. Paddock of the local Y. M. C. A. will 
be at I'olytechnic Follege tonight In a 
service for young men.

The Bible stiidy <lepartment of the V. 
.M. F. A., which ia composed of all the 
Bible clas.«es. will meet from ki.lO to 10 
p. m. Monday for a review. Besides the 
review of the past two months’ worV;, 
there will be a beture on the Bible by 
R*'V. C harles R. Hyile, and some practieal 
talks hy the m«*nib<>rs of the classt\s on 
Bible study and i>**r.sonal work. All niem- 
liers of the elass«\s are invited and are 
inthorized to bring with th«’m any joung 
man who may be interested In the study.

The men’s mcftlng at 4 p. m. today 
will be addressed by Rev. F,. \V. Ray.who 
has recently come from Cripple FreeH. 
Fob, to be pastor of the Coiig.-cgatlonal 
(hurch here. He has studied the prob
lem of young men and will have some
thing to say that will be Intere.stlng and 
helptul

LORADO TAFT W ILL
LECTU RJJIEXT  MONTH

Women's Wednesday and '93 Clubs Se
cure Distinguished Sculptor for an Ad
dress

I.orado Taft of Chicago, sculptor and 
lecturer on art. will come to Fort AVorth 
M.-ireh 20 under the auspices of the Wom
en's Wedne.sday and ’93 clubs for a single 
lecture. The announcement that Mr. Taft 
had been secured was made yesterday 
and the news of his coming has excited a 
good deal of Interest.

Mr. Taft is a native of Illinois and is a 
.son of Judge Taft, who has served in so 
di.stlnguished a manner as governor geii- 
«ral of the Philippines, and who recently 
rcfu.«ed a seat on the supreme bench to 
remain at his post there. The son. strange 

I to .‘*ay. came into the public eye before 
I’.i.s father, through his writings and lec
tures on artistic subjects and his excel- 
b-nt work in modeling and .sculpture. For 
a number of years I»radn Taft has been 
a contributor to various publications in 
Chicago, his criticisms on Art Institute 
er.hlbitr always being regarded as val
uable and worthy of respect.

H Ile c tu re s , accompanied "by demon

strations In modeling, are delightful and 
have been delivered with great succea# at 
many places throughout the west and 
north. His coming to the southwest 1$ 
a new departure. Mr. Taft's purpoM la 
delivering these lectures is to awaken aa 
Interest In art. and his efforts have be^n 
rewarded to a greater extent than tboM 
of almost any artist In recent years, e«* 
I’ecially in the' smaller cities In the terri
tory he has visited. Further announce
ment of his lecture will bo made later.

WILL DISCUSS THE
F A I^ IA R  PROBLEM

Dr. S. H. Werleln. i>astor of the First 
Methodist Episcopal church, south, eoraer 
Fourth and Jones streets, will si>eak at
7:30 this evening on "The Christian and 
the Theater.”

l«arge co.’igregatlons have been attract
ed to the First church, especially at 
night, when the pastor. In.stead of the 
regular sermon, delivered an address OB 
some practical and stirring subject. Dr. 
Werleln has given this subjt?ct mwli . 
study and promises to say someUilMl 
which will cause iteople to think. A  oor- j 
dial Invitation is.extendcd to the public. . .i:

aignatare is on every box of the genninS
LAXAtive Bromo*Qiiiniae 'Pabieu

the ruaedy that cans a osM la sas tfallh
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Spring Goods
ON EXHIBITION TOMOR.R.OW

Imported and Domestic Madras Cloths, Zephyrs, Batiste. 

Ginphanis. Mercerized Oxfords, plain and fancy. Granite Cloths. 

Damask W'aistings. Mcrcerize<l Etamines, Dotted Swiss, Piques, 

Cambric Linens. Lawns, etc.

THE

D R Y  G O O D S
w v

Sexfenth and H ouston  Streets.

Spring Goods
ON EXHIBITION T O M O R R O W

Imported and Domestic Madras Cloths, Zephyrs, Batiste, 

Ging[hams, Mercerized ( )xfords. plain and fancy. Granite Cloths, 

Damask Waistings. Mercerizes! Examines, Dotted Swiss, Piques, 

Cambric Linens. Lawns, etc.

Near Approach of Spring is Apparent the Minute You Enter this Store
Be^vitifu l n ew  fabrics fresh a.nd crisp peep at you from  counter and shelf and joyously bid you welcome. 
W hile the stock is not com plete in every deta.il. there is evidence of w hat m a y  be expected one week hence.

Washable Cotton
Charming fabrics for every use, 

spinner’s designs, never wrought 
prettier patterns, the variety is de
lightfully broad. The goods should 
command your favor. Their fresh 
daintiness deserves it. A  pleasing

firice feature concludes a combina- 
ion agreeable indeed to the purse 

holder.
Lanca.ster Ginghams 27 inches 

wide in checks, plaids and stripes, 
all wanted colorings an exceptional
value, per y a r d ............................ lOc
Genuine Tuile de Nord, double fold 
— well known— servictable—  plains 
and stripes, solid colors in blue, 
gray, green and brown, 27 inches
wide per y a r d .........................12^2®
India Madras, 32 inches wide, 
pretty patterns, for shirt waists and 
skirts, shown in hair line and broad
str ip e s ............................................19c
French Batiste— 25 styles of stripes 
and checks for skirts and waists. 32 
inches w id e ...................................25c

Goods for Spring
Sicotch W oven Madras, mercerized 
with stripes that are a clever imita
tion of feather stitched braid— 20 
different effects 32 inches wide,
only ..........................................  35c
English Tissues, hair line stripes a 
very popular fabric, 30 inches wide
o n ly ...............................................25c
Melrose mixtures, handsome cord
ed cloth of the Madras variety, des
tined to be a general favorite this 
season. Comes in stripes with 
ground variety of colors, 30 inches
wide ..........................................  29c
Shepherd Plaid Oxfords for Waists, 
black and white and blue and white 
washable, with just enough weight 
to be comfortable between seasons, 
very serviceable, 27 inches wide,
o n ly ............................20c and 35c
Mercerized Pongees— all the new
est colorings. 32 inches wide 25c 
Mercerized Oxford Suitings, 32 
inches wide, solid colors and stripes 
very latest effects, yard 25c, 29c

Bargains on Medium Weight Cloths
Suitable for street Skirts and Suits, left overs good for early spring gar
ments— your property for little money, 46 inch brown .snowflake 
cloth, our $1.50 number, M o n d a y ..........................................................  98c

46-inch black and white flaked suitings— our $1.25 number.
Monday, per yard .....................................................................................  87c

50-inch Gray Herringbone Twills, our $1.00 number, Monday . . . .  75c

38-inch all wool serge, navy, tan, gray and brown, our 90c num
ber, Monday ................................................................  75c

56-inch Trouser Cloth, gray, blue and brown, our $1.00 number,
Monday ........................................................................................................  69c

54-inch Storm Cheviot, gray and brown, our 98c number, Monday 
a yard ............................................................................................................  75c

56-inch double face covert cloths, dark gray only, our $2.50 num
ber, M o n d a y .................................................................... ; ......................  $1 65

56-inch heavy basket cloth, light and dark gray our $2.00 number,
Monday .................................................................................................... $1 25

Infant’s Long Cloaks
Bedford cords and cashmere, cream and white trimmed with silk 

braid, hand embroidered and wash ribbon, ripple capes—

$5.00 quality ............................................  $3 80
$3.98 quality ............................................ $2 98
$3.50 quality ............................................ $ 2  4 9
$2.75 quality ............................................  $1 89
$2.25 quality ..............................   $1 49
$1.75 quality .............................................  3 9

Children’s Corded Silk Coats, circular collar, trimmed with silk braids 
and ruffles of ribbon, were $5.00, M o n d ay............................................$3 98

On the Main floor
We offer 200 Ladies’ Belts of patent leather, brown and black walrus, 

black satin, black taffeta silk, and fancy plaid silk, none^in the lot priced, 
regular at less than 25c, others as high as 75c

YOUR. CHOICE M ONDAY 12c

5'

White Goods Department
T H E  N E W  W A IS T IN G S  A R E  H E R E .

Mercerized O xfords in endless variety from the 20c quality to the
very finest grade at ............................................... .....................................  $1 98
Piques with dainty floral and pin dot effects. Mercerized Etamine with 
the popular French knots. Alexandria cloths for practical use and mercer
ized oxford broche, per yard 15c, 20c, 25c, 29c, 35c, 39c, 45c, and 50c

White Satin Damask Waistings
These fabrics, importers say, has reached a sale phenomenal and bids fair 
to outclass all rivals this spring. W e have 15 different styles to select from 
at per yard 50c, 59c a n d ............................................................................  69c

Lace Curtains
The curtain man says that lace curtains arc a trifle slow'. He takes 75 

pairs and makes a new price— they wont hang fire much longer after the 
price is known to a hundred waiting hou.sckeepcrs who want curtain ’‘bar
gains”— nothing wrong with them— our curtain man is simply anxious to 
sell and we are always willing.
25 pairs. Ruffled Bobbinet Curtains, 3 yards long, regular price
$[.75, Monday, per pair ......................................................................... 97c
25 pairs, full length, the $2.50 grade. Monday, a p a ir .........................$1 50
25 pairs Renaissance Ruffled Bobbinet curtains full length, regular 
price $3.50, Monday, a p a ir ..................... ...............................................$2 00
1.000 yards of curtain Swiss the 15c quality. Monday, per yard........... 10c
1.000 yards curtain Scrim, per yard. M o n d a y ........................................ 5c

LADIES’ SILK WAISTS
Taffetas and Crepe de Chine, tucked and trimmed with point Venide lace'
and medallion— $5.98 to $7.50 values, for .......................................  $ 3  4 9 '
One lot of Silk Waists, odd numbers and broken sizes— variety of color
ings priced formerly at $2.75 to $5.00, Monday .............................  50

P L A IN  S T R IP E D  A N D  C H E C K E D .

Good all the year round, and the most economical gown fabric you can 
buy— got five special lots for you to investigate— they’re width, luster and 
weight, but the strongest point in their favor is the price— 42. 44
and 50-inch plain black Mohairs...................................  50c, 75c and 98c
42-inch high luster Mohairs in small checks and stripes, per yard .. $1 50

1

I N  T H E  ' B A ' R G A J J ^  ' B A S E M E J ^ T

4.000 yards I.awn R«*mnants. flsrurrd, .striped and lace effect, 
boujrht from regular stock would co.st 10c and ir.c,
this siile, per yard........................................................................
500 j-ard.s 50c Table Felt or Silence Cloth, per yard...............29c
1.500 yards Fancy I..awn Kemjnnts. 15c and COe grade.
per yard .......................................................................................
1,50C yard striped Chambray Remnants, 15c the
regular price, per yard.................................................................
1.500 yards Curtain Swirs Remn-ants. in desiiable
length.s, 15e regular; remnant price, per yard....................... U/aC
500 yards Art Ticking Remnants. .Simpson's best—
the 30c quality; remnant price, per yard................................. 19c
600 dozen t'otton Towel.s. dozen.............................................. 35c
2.000 Turkish Towels, each........................................................ ^

250 Remnants Bleached Table Dama.sk. 58 Inches wide,
3>-2 yard lengtlis. each................................................................ 65c
300 Remnant.s Turkey Red Table Dama.sk. In 2‘A yard 
!ength.s. each ...............................................................................35c
5.000 Hemstitched fambric Handkerchiefs, for school
children, four fo r.........................................,............,................ 10c
5.000 yards Brown Domestic Remnants, good heavy
quality, inches wide, per yard............. ..................................4c
White Crochet Quilts, edges .slightly soiled;
for clearani’e. 98c, 79c and.................  69c
Calico Remnants, small length.s. per yard................................  1c
.Men's Coftor. Ribbed I'nder.shirts.............................................15c
Pearl Buttons, dozen................................................................. 1c
Tooth Bru.shes ............................... *........................................  ®c

5.000 yards 38-inch Madras Cloth Remnants, for ladles’ waists, 
iiien's and lioys' .shirt.®, regular price per yard '-’Oc;
rale price. r»er yard.................................................................10c
5.0C0 yards Madras Gingham Remnants, 30 Inches wide,
l.Sc values, per yard....................  8e
3.500 yards Blark Silk Mull and White Silk .Mull
Remnants. 25c value, per yard.............................................. 10c
4.000 yards Shirting Print Remnants, the kind always
priced at 5c; this sale, per yard...........................................S'/jc
1,900 yard.s Sfi-lnch Biaiidcnbiirg Percales, 15c quality,
per yard .................................................................................. 7| oC
7.500 yards 5c Calico Ucmnant.s. per yard.............................. 2’,'i
Tai'le Oil Cloth, the 2oe kind, per yard.............................12’ jc
1.000 yards Fan< y Dress Gingham Uemnants, pretty color coin-

bitiations similar quality, regular price 8 l-3c;
clearance sale, per yard.........................................................   6c
600 yards Dress Ginghams Remnants, 10c quality;
clearance sale, per yard.......................................................... Tl/ac
400 yards Fancy Creton Remnants, beautiful floml and striped
designs. 25c regular price; clearance sale, per yard.................15c
3,000 Viards 36-lnch Outing Flannel Remnants,
15c grade, per yard.................................................................. 7*/ic
5.C00 yards Outing Flannel Remnants, 28 inches wide,
Iftc quality, per yard.................................................................6c
2,750 yards Outing Flannel Remnants, in 5-yard lengths,
each ............................................................................................16c
Madras Gingham. 27 Inches wide, for shirts and waists; 
tomorrow, per yard......................................................................5c

PSOSPEmn AFFECTS
CITY TAX BECEIPTS

COLLECTIONS THIS YEAR BEST 
SINCE INCORPORATION

Collector Day Says Cause Is That Every
body Has Work and Can Pay— Real Es- 
Ute Activity Also Exerts Influence. 
Delinquent Tax Law Also Beneficial

Tax receipts in the office of City Col- 
* «o r  Giles H. Day show a marked In- 
** âse this year over those of past years 

a result of the bu.slness activity and 
AWepertty of the city.

"Never since the city was incorporated 
have taxes been paid up so well as they 
»re now,”  said .My. Day to a reporter for••V UUW, «u a  MJ*. iniy W »  IC|esesav.

Telegram yesterday. " "   ̂ busy
Nor. 1- and tht re has been no let up 

mentioning since.
"I refer to taxe.s on real estate as well 

*• to those on personal property. The 
Jwprovement Is very marked along all
Unea."

How do you account for the Improve- 
9mXT' Mr. EPay was asked.

PLENTY OF EMPLOYMENT 
"There are numerous rea.sons,”  he re- 

"Among the chief of them Is the

can get it. There Is a lot to do and no 
excuse for men being Idle. As a result a 
great deal of money is placed In circula
tion and taxpayers have the wherewithal 
to pay.

REAL ESTATE ACTIV ITY
“ Another reason is the activity in real 

estate. A man can't sell a lot unless the 
taxe.s are paid and he can Insure a clear 
title. As a result, when he wants to 
make a deal he has to see the collector 
and pay up.

“ Now. there was never more substan
tial activity In real estate circles than 
at this time, and that Is helping this of- 
tlce Immensely.

DELINQUENT TA X  LAW
“ Another thing that is having a bene

ficial efCect upon collections is the provi
sion in our charter for the sale of prop
erty the first Monday in September of 
each year on which there is delinquent 
taxes. The .assc.s.sor and collector is au
thorized to advertise such property for 
sale and sell It. After the title has been 
made out to the buyer the former owner 
who has not paid the taxe.s has to pay 
double In order to get It back.

"This provision was placed In the char
ter three years ago.”

Taxes unpaid on Jan. 1 l)ecame delin
quent then, but the rush which was on 
before th.at date has not altogether end
ed and the office of the collector U a 
busy place.

THE ARION CLUB IS
INVITED TO DALLAS

The Apmhlon Club of Dallas has In
vited the Arlon Club of Fort Worth to 
meet with it on an evening fp be named 
later. The Arlon Club will meet tonight 
and is expected to accept the invitation.

Both clubs are musical and the sug- 
ge.stlon of the Dallas organization was 
that they should Iv'come better acquaint
ed and hereafter keep their relations 
more Intimate.

The trip to Dallas will probably be 
made on the Interurban line, the Arion 
CiUb members leaving here together 
about 7 oeloek In the evening. The 
Amphlon riub members will meet them 
In Dallas and escort them to their rooms, 
where the evening will l)e spent.

m a r r i a g e  l i c e n s e s
James Gallagher and Maude B.
W. J. Smith and Mrs. Clara Randle

Yankee.

Cured Consumption
Mrs. B. W. K\an.s. Clfarwater, Kan.^ 

writes; “ .My huslmnd lay .sick for three 
moiith.s; the doctors slated he had quick 
consumption. We procured a bottle of 
B-illanl’s 1 lor* hound Synip and it cured 
him. That w.i.s .six years ago. and since 
then we alw.ays kept a bottle In th* 
house. We can not do without it. For 
coughs and cokls. it ha.s no equal.”  25c, 
.500 and $1.00 bottle at H. T. Pangbum 
& Co's.

l o s t —A n open-face gold-filled Waltham 
watch. No. 6258841; return to this office 
and received $5 reward.

A TRAINED NURSE SPEAKS OUT
Trained nur.ses as a rule are a tin*' lot 

of women, and If they were men woiiM 
make magnificent sfddiers. Th*-y arc 
trained to obey to the miniilc.st detail, 
and it Is seldom one can be got to exprc.ss 
an opinion on any remeiiy. I»eing content 
to carry out the phy.slcian's orders. 
Speaking on the subject «>ne of the best 
known nurses In Pltt.sbiirg. Pa., said; “ 1 
omy recall one case where I felt call* d 
upon to spe.Tk right out and tell the *io<-- 
tors what I thought. I had been called in 
to attend an old lady suffering with 
chronic constip.atlon and whose enfeelf.iMl 

, condition precluded the use of ca.scara, 
rhubarb, Ileorlce, or other |iowerful pur
gatives. The doctors were giving the )>a- 
tient large dose.s of olive nil without any 
appreciable result. I Insisted upon Red 
P.aven Splits, knowing that as a laxative, 
though mild, it was exceedingly sure. To 
my delight the doctors. aftiT consulta
tion, prescribed a bottle ev*r>' morning 
for three mornings. A pfomi)t change 
came over the patient and In a few days 
she was relieved. This is the only exp*’ - 
rlence 1 ever had with Red Raven Splits 
in a crltic.al illness, but in a number of 
mild attacks of constliwtlon. torpid liver, 
headache and biliousness I have known 
them to bring quick relief."

AH drug stores and bars keep Red Ra
ven Splits—51 sparkling mineral water In 
half-pint bottles. Price 15 cent?. '

Indies to the I'liiteil Slat<s have liet-u re
newed with every prospect of success. A 
cabinet crls«’.s is liM»ked for ami tlie n>-w 
prime minister will, it is confitlently be
lieved, be in favor of the d*'al.

r.is la.st night, is dead of her wound. She 
could not bear to undergo the treatment 
which was urged by her relatives.

BOARD OF TRADE MEETING

FOR SALE—Young milch cow, with or 
without calf, Inquira Kiech'a bakery.

The monthly open me«-tlngs of the 
Boani of Tratle have been Interesting and 
entertaining and can n*>t fall to be pro
ductive of go*>d to the city.

They h.ave not been as well atten<ied as 
desire*!, but Interest is growing and the 
att<-ndance will incr*>ase.

The next meeting will be on Tuesday 
evening, the 10th Instant, at 8 o'clock. 
Come out and bring a friend with you and 
Lake a smoke with us. Come and say 
something for Fort Worth and listen to 
the others. It Is all for Fort Worth, of 
which you an? a part. This mc:tns you. 
reader, whether you are a memlKjr of the 
board or not. B. B. PADDOCK.

Something That Will Do You Good.
We know of no way in which we can 

be of more .service to our readers than to 
t«dl them of something that will be of 
real good to them. For this reason we 
want to acquaint them with what we 
con.-»ider one of the very best remedies on 
the market for coughs, colds, and that 
alarming complaint, croup. We refer to 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. We have 
used it with such good results in our 
family so long that it has become .x 
household necessity. By its prompt use 
we haven't any doubt but that it has 
time and again prevented croup. The 
testimony is given upon our own experi
ence. and we suggest that our readers. 
e.»peelally those who have small children, 
always keep it in their homes as a safe
guard again croup.—t'amden iS. C.) Mes
senger. For sale by N. E. Crammer, 
Druggist.

Special Rates Via the M., K. & T. Ry.
$11. 00 to San Antonio and return, 

account Biennial -meeting of Ladies* 
Groves Woodmen of the World. Tick
ets on sale February 0, final limit for 
return February 16.

$7.85 to Austin and return, account 
biennial meeting State Senate Order 
of Praetorians. Tickets on sale Feb
ruary 16, linal limit for return Feb
ruary 20.

$10.00 to Weimar and return, ac
count Annual Reunion Tom Green’s 
xjrigade. iickets on saie February zo 
and 21, final limit for return February 
24.

$7.15 to Lampa.sas and return, ac
count Y, M. C. A. state convention. 
Tickets on sale March 13 and 14, final 
limit for return March 19.

For further Information call on or 
address. T. T. McDONALD.

City Ticket Agent, 90S Main St.

WE MAY YET SECURE
t h e  DANISH WEST INDIES

COPENHAGEN. Feb. 7.—The negotia
tions for the sale of the Danish West

Mr. Wheeler Got Rid of His Rheumatism.
“ During the winter of 1898 I wan so 

lame in my joints, in fact all over m\ 
I'fvly that I couUl hardly hobble around, 
when I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's 
I nin Balm. From the first application I 
h*-gan to get well, and was cured and 
have worked steadily all the year. R. 
Wheeler, Northwood, N. Y. For sale by 
N. E. Grammer, DrugglsL

C A N C ^  CUREOII
Mr. W. V.'. PiTckett, Smlthfleld ,HI., 

writes. Sept. 10. 1901; “ I Iwd been suf
fering several years with a cancer on mv 
face, which gave me great annoyance and 
unbearable itching. I was using Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment for a sore leg. and 
through an accident I rubbed some of the 
liniment on the cancer, and as It gave me 
almost instant relief I decided to continue 
to use the liniment on the cancer. In a 
short time the cancer came ouL my face 
healed up and there Is not the slightest 
scar lefL I have Implicit faith in the 
merlLs of this preparation, and It cannot 
be too highly recommended.”  25c, BOc 
and IL  For sale by H. T. Pangbum *  Co.

WOMAN WHO SHOT HERSELF
DIES OF THE INJURY

HILLSBORO, Texas, Feb. 7.—Mrs. R. 
W. BeaumonL who shot herself at ih»-

Holds Up a Congressman
"A t the end of the eampalgn,”  wrrttes 

Champ Clark. Mls.souri’s brilliant con
gressman. “ from overwork, nervoai ten-- 
Sion. loss of sleep and constant speaking 
I had about utterly collapsed. It seemed 
that all the organs In my body were out 
of order, but three bottles of Electrics 
Bitters made me all right. It ’s the beat 
all-around medicine ever sold over a 
druggist's counter." Overworked, run
down men and weak, sickly women gMa 
splendid health and vitaUty from Eloctrlo 
Bitters. Tpr them. Oaly 66c. Gaaean- 
teed by bf- J- FUber, M8 Mata atBMi^ 
sad 413 Houdton atreoU
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The Social Season
(Continued from pa^e 10.)

with Infectious spirit an<l cverj'body ap
plauded lonjf anti vlKor*>uwly.

Miss Carroll Warn-n w.ts the aceomi'a- 
nlst for the .soloi.Hts ami showed an abil
ity In this acrompIUhment. as In h. r tlK- 
tlcult work with the t las-sl*- coinptisers.

Mrs. Tillar's tMf.i'r w.is a:t follow.^:
••When I ’an tiist KUlde l tin w.-ary trav

eler across the tr.; -.k!. -s mountains with 
the music of his llute atnl even i|uieti‘il 
Jhe restless wateis t>f the .sea for the- 
mariner with the .same r a r̂ic spell, the 
mission of musie wa.s found, and ever 
Blnee ha.s it illumined tin- flre.s of thought, 
strenxthened the .sjjleiitiors t.if endeavor 
and discoursed in sw. = t <>unils the .story 
of our joys anil fe i . iiid consei-raled 
hopes. One of i;al*a> eharai ters .says 
that sounds meet In u.s ,i matter anala- 
Kous to that whleh eau.se.s the IlKht and 
which, in us. prixluces tiiou^ht. Tluit 
man has chords within him whieh are 
acted u|H>n by .«ound.s and eomspoinl to 
our nervou.s i .■nleis. orikin-itlm; our .seii- 
fcat-lons and hh cs. Thi- hriin;- our exte
rior nature Into harmony with anothe'r 
wonderful nature, the inner .st If. Wheth
er We accept thi.s theory or led. we re-d 

' lac the truth of his remark and ajiree 
with him that 'when ftajihael painted hi.-; 
•8t. (•ecilia,’ he gave the pref-reiie,.- to
music over pvH-try. and he wa.s rik'ht. 
Mii.sic apiieals to the heart, while w iii- 
InK api>eal.s primarily to the Inti lh-ct. Xln- 
sic communicate.s thoughts as siMintano- 
ously as do perfumes. The voice of the 
singer di>es not affect the memory of hai>- 
plness so much as It strikes at the loot 
Of the thought and moves the very ele
ments of our sen.«ations. Our own be
loved Sydney Lanier .says that sculpture 
was the art form of ancient times, then 
came painting and then mu.sic. the art 
form of modern times. To us. forming 
ts  it doe.s an imjiortant t>art of our di- 
rlne worship, is it not 'that supreme 
roice which doth confound all life with 
consciousness of Deity, all sen.ses into 
•ne?’ Now in spite of the fact that we 
kelieve music takes precedence of all the 
ert.s a.s a means of < ullure and .as an In
fluence for good alone, we can but feel 
that as yet its possibilities are i>ut dimly 
realixed and its mission but Imperfeetly 
fultllled. As a praetical way of creating 
hnd stimulating an Interest in music. I 
Would say that to liegln at the lieginning 
wre should Instill into children ju.st <om- 
nH-ncing the study of music a love of the 
best order of music. How careful arc we 
to place only good literature in their 
hands! Does not the responsibility of al
lowing them to study only good music 
rest with tho.se who have them in charge? 
It is even truer of music than of litera
ture. that with an intelligont lieginning 
the ilanger line is -sfKm pa.s.s*-d and the 
musical taste becomes so cultivated that 
only the good appeals to it. liut while a 
neglect of the proper study of inu.-«ic rnay 
do much Injustice to the child t»y is-rvcrl- 
Ing his ta.ste In an arti.stic sense, still no 
moral harm can be done. In this re 
•pect. then, we cannot fail to see its ad 
vantage over the other art.n. for. as Mad
am De Stael says, 'Music doubles our 
computatidn of our faculties and makes 
U.s feel capable of the noblest efforts, 
teaches us to march toward death with 
enthu.sla.sm and is liappily powerless to 
explain any ba.se or artful sentiment.' So 
when I said a moment ago t)iat mu.-iie 
takes precedence of all the arts a.s a po’ 
tent influence for good alone, I spoke ad- 
visedlys We can go further and say that 
it i.s the only one of all the arts whose 
Influence can be used only for good. 
Moreover, it is the only a il that can ap
peal to everyone, that contain.s the intel
lectual food for the mightiest minds and 
diffuse-s as well 'that joy in widest com
monalty spread.’ Another means of in
creasing musical Interest In our .state 
would be to place good music within the 
reach of everyone. If open air concerts 
could be arranged for what a bit ssirig 
they would be during the long hot sum
mer evenings. The city of Is^mtlon ha.s 
*et aside over $60.0*>0 for music in it.s 
(larks during the coming summer. We 
cannot fail to note the influence th.it 
good music within the reach of everyone 
has had ujion the culture and reflnement 
» f  Germans—a nation that could pro
duce a Beethoven and a Wagner, that 
poet, philosopher an<i 
“  ‘King to call the stones of life beside 

the roaring ocean.
And bid the stars discourse to trees in 

words of man's emotion.’
“ And, by the way, I am reminded here 

that when Mr. Kipling in one of his late 
poems refers to this nation as the Goth.s 
nnd Huns he seems to forget a certain 
band. ^

“ Much prejudice against clas.sical mu
sic is caused by bail playing. Too often 
are we made to realise 'how sour sweet 
music is when time i.s broke an'l no pro
portion kept.’ As a means, then, of .stim
ulating musical Interest the Imporbince 
of tuning our work to the best «.>f our aidl- 
Ity cannot be too fully realised. When a 
friend of the great (.kmmHl complimented 
him on the beauties of his opera 'Itomeo 
and Juliet' he replied. 'Gh. it is only a 
trinket which I took from my shelf and 
dusted In an Idle moment.’ Now. gems 
like ‘Romeo and Juliet' do not lie on 
many shelves and we must consiiler how- 
many years of hard work it had taken 
this master to reach such perfection. 
When we realise that even with great 
genius these compositions mean long 
years of unstinted labor and self-.s;icrirtce 
and all too frequently the heartaches and 
heartbreaks that come from a lack of ap
preciation and understanding, we will 
surely be willing to siĤ nd a reasonable 
amount of time in trying to Interpret 
them properly.

“ These are ways to develop musical in
terest, but the most important means to 
thi.s end would be for musical clubs and 
music-loving people to combine their 
force.s and enthusia.sm and so develop 
that strength which unity, alone can give.

When I .'<ay tnu.sli'-loving people I api>eal 
to everyone, for ShaKcsp<'arc s 'man who 
has no inu.slc in liis soul' U most ran*, 
and if he exists at all must have been 
the victim of ba-l rnu.-lc. By cotiscieii- 
tiou.s work aloiig thi-.se litie.s. or in any 
lH-tt--r w i> s whii h our c*>-i>peration woulii 
lx‘ suri- to sugg*‘st We would .soon be re- 
w.irded lik.' the Drui<ls of old. whos>- vaf-' 
In-came attuned to sweet s-iuinl.s iu'atd 
only by th- wltliin the • harmed oirele | 
anil like unto tiie mu.de of thi. - l.t!'.-. If i

phrasing and mu.sical menUility Is eny- 
iltfl lo .specl.il and sertous consideration 
and .admit at ion.

The viollif ;uid piano number of the  ̂
Misses Dividson and I'rofe.ssor Mueller 
wa.s exoei dlngly Well rendered and an en- 
cort- W.IS demanded bv the delighted 
hearers. .Mrs, Jacc.ird and Mr.s. Kozelle 
Were the aeeomitanl.sts of the program.

[ees, c tidied cherries and wafers were 
'i-' ve-d at the close of the iirogi.tin.

Tho.se ple.-i ht vveie Me.sdatnes B. J.

The Mysterious Visitor 
Is Now invading Many Homos

H ave Y o u  Visited the N ew  Concern?

0GRAIN COFFEE
In comparing Grain-O and coflfeo 

remember that while the taste is 
the same Grain-O gives health and 
strength while coffee shatters the 
nervous sjrstem and breetis disease 
of the digestive organs. Thinking 
people prefer Grain-O and its ben
efits.

T R Y  IT T O - D A Y .
A»gf«c«ts sssTywlMra; 1S«. sBd p«r pseksg*

I h.iv»- .--I i-nied to urg- nt in th's app.-.il, 
my excuse Is. and I mi.v witli s much 
feeling as did Othello, 'it is the < .iu.se.' ”

w. t  r.
Mrs. Gardner annoum e.-i th tt Mrs. .lar- 

It-y and her famous eomi>any will ta- in 
thi.- town Tue.-day._ I-'ebniary IT, and nil 
who may want to see them will l>e wel- 
iom«‘ in tile parlors of the Hroadway 
I ’resbyterian chur« h on the evening of 
that date. As n-.vv arranged tlie diam.i- 
ti.-- iiei-.-ainnae will be a.-- follow-.;

Mrs. Jarlev, Mi.s. Hunti r Gardner; L it
tle Nell. Miss Malone; Theophilu.-;. Gu> 
JI Bittner; l.yeuigu.-. Galvin di- \'oll: The 
wax .statues will Is-: Liiiert.v. Mi.s-s I'.id- 
d-i. k; Little .Miss Muffeti. .Miss Kich.iid. . 
I ’risellla. Mi.s.s I ’eail G.ilh-.un. Jolm. 
Aldi-n. t'laude G. Arnold; Jap.ine.-e 
.Nightingale. Mi.ss Downing; Vel.iin > . 
Miss (trace Davenport; ( toddess of Lil>er- 
ly. .Miss Myrtle i'avenport; Juliette, .Miss 
.N'ewlin; Opiieli.1. .Miss l-!vaii.s. Lnly .Mae- 
tieth. MI'S l..iiniTl; Little Kid Ki'lin;; 
Hood. Miss h;tiiet Kvan.s; Sigiiurila 
Siiuallinl. Mrs. Stanberv. ( *ld .Motlier 
Hnbhard. Jim Walton; Little l!o Beep. 
.Mi.ss Biarl .MliU-r; .Vlary the Milk Maid, 
Miss Annette l..aneri. The dee» ased .Mr. 
Jarley. ( ’.rptain M. H. Baddiak; organ 
grinder. Dr. Lyman Rirl'er; Father Time. 
John Hornan; 1 b rmimie. Mrs. West; 
Kobln Hood. Hollin M. i ’e.ise; Ju.iii of .-\rc. 
Kay .''.lunders; The Gih-ain Girl. Mrs.
\. Hunt; (jueeii of Hearts. .Miss I.abatt. 
Buffalo Bill. \V B. Baddock; .Shakes 
peare. l.uthor lUghy; Old King Cole. 
Boy Saunders;, l.ittlo Jack Hurni-r. Byron 
.Miller.

A number of otln r figure.s are in town 
but are not in working order. Mrs. G.mi
ner thinks though that >iy the date of ex
hibition -she will have tliem in excellent 
repair.

9 9 V
The annual meeting of the Kinder

garten a.ssoi ialion was lield in the kin- 
ilergarten rooms on Kist Fifteenth street 
Thursda.y afternoon. Tile me. ting was 
called to order at 1' p m. by .Mrs. Harri- 
-«on the president. The icpui t of the free 
klndergurten eoffiniittee was re.id liy the 
I hairman. Mis. H. H. I ’.ilih and vv.is 
found to ye Very interesting, llie two free 
kindergartens having enrolled one hun
dred and fifty children. The report was 
.accepted with thank.s b.v the asm iation 
Mrs. Gaptis, chairman of the educational 
committee read her rcpurt, showing a 
great amount of work accompli.ihed .and 
tniicii under way. of which the conyoea- 
tion of kindergartens to lii- In-ld h. re 
March f> and 7. i.s a part. Her report was 
acci-iued with Blanks. Ghairnun of the 
otheV .sthfnlfng'f'dn'ifnlUet's Weft- abSi-nt.

The report.s of the tit-asiiier and cor- 
resiHiiiding secretary w.-re read and ac
cepted. The association is found to he 
in a flourishing condition.

Five new names were submitted for 
membership and accepted.

The election of officers followed con 
sisBng: Bre.sidcnt. Mrs. A. J. Hoc; first 
vice-president. Mrs. H. A. Judd; second 
vice-president. Mrs. \V. B. Kobiiisoli. 

Ward vice-presidents:
First ward, Mrs. M. Ia  March; Second 

ward. Mrs. J. K. Ilovenkamp; Third 
ward, Mr.s. R. Chambers; Fourth ward, 
Mrs. George ile.vnold.s; P’ jfth ward. Mrs. 
A. 8. I.ipscomli; Sixth ward. Mrs. J. If, 
Baiehanan; Seventh ward. Mrs. j .  Kdel- 
block; Klghth ward, Mrs. Ben Harris 
Ninth ward. Mrs. Kdvvard S. White 
North Fort Worth. Mrs. Joint A. Mc
Carty; treasurer, Mrs. L. D. Cobb; rec
ording svert tary. Mrs. C. T. Bivwett. cor- 
re.sponding secretary. Mis. J. I). Kane; 
liliiarian. Mrs. William A. Duringer.

Mr.s. Roe the lu-wl.v elected pre.sident 
taking the chair apiminted a.s chairmen 
of the standing committees:

Free klndergiu-ten. Mrs. H. H. Cobh; 
educational Mrs. William Cajip.s; fi 
nance, Mrs. Boyd Clark; indu.strial, Mrs.
J. L. John.son; visiting. Mr.s. W. 1!. Har 
rison; day nursery. Mrs. O. i.ee Joncf-. 
TW O FRKK GKIXDKRGARTKX 

The eommittees will be apixdiitcd, dates 
and members notified.

The year books of the Texas Federation 
of Women's clubs were distributed among 
those present. Kvery meinlu-r is entitled 
lo O'le. The assoelatlon voted to become 
a nu mber of the International Klnucr- 
garten union.

Before the meeting adjourned a rising 
vote of thanks was extended the retiring 
president Mrs. Harri.son in ronsld. rat ion 
of her faithful services as leader and co- 
worker.

The Chautauqua salute was given her. 
snu replied In a few brief earnest word.  ̂
that it was a loving service and slie 
would .still share (vur labors.

Mrs. Roc. the presldi-ut. spoke a f̂ V̂r en
couraging words and the mietipg was 
aujourned. MRS. KANK,

Corresponding Secretary.
9  9,

The Tuesday meeting of the Kuterpe- 
ans and a numlier of a.s.socl.atc meinber.s 
were present to enjoy the program nnd 
Were Welcomed ..y the accomplished host
ess with the gmclousness for which she 
is distinguished. Ml.s.s Sp» nci r, the di
rector of the meeting, had jinmared a 
program that pleased gr.atly and was 
applauded with unusual enthusia.sm.

The reading of the nilnut< s of the pre
cluding meeting ami the announcement 1»y 
Mrs. Tlll.ar of the committee on year 
book. Misdames Jaccurd, Ross. Morton 
and Mi.s î-s Tomlinson and lAneri com
pleted the business of the afternoon.

The program was as follows:
Overture .................................. v'lm Suppo

Me.edame.s Ros.s and Jaccard.
Song. “ Where Did "iou Come From,

Baby, Dear?” .................  Dudley Buck
Mrs. Bernle Anderson.

Piana, Rondo Capricioso......Mem1els.sohn
Carroll Warren.

Song, “ For All Kternlty "........Maschroni
I Miss Be.irl Callioun.
j Plano. "Gypsy's Carnival''............Me.ssiek

Mrs. Jacf^nl.
Vocal duet. “ Swallow's Farewell"___

..................................................  Kpvken
Mi.s.s Sfteiioer and Mrs. Stanberv-.

Trio, violin and piano. “ Serenad- Bor-
delaise .................................. Giiid.stein

Brofes.sor Mueller, Misses Ludile and 
Alice DavId.son.

While all the numbers were appn-cia- 
ted. the piano solo of Miss (Varren was 
cf such superkir merit th.st the applause 
wa.s more than generous. Thi.s young 
pianist, who is but recently added to the 
list of local musicians, in toebnique,

TllLir. George Thompson. Haines of 
ci. veLmd, Connelly of Little Koek.t'raw- 
fiMlr of Houston. Frank l:rady, l>uiican 
Lii's. Koz.-lle. M. Itayton Cha.se, Ben M. 
Terrell. W. G. Turner. Kmma Fakes. J. 
B. Sl.iughter. F. L. Ja< card. .Mi.'-̂ es Spen- 
( <T. \S'aiien. Koy. llardl<- of Dallas.Craw- 
lord of Houston. I-ithroj.. M-Leod of 
D.illas, C.illioun and Buchaii.in.

9. 9. 9.
Mis.s Hope Clia.se, an accomplished nui- 

.-leian and f**riner seerr-lary of the Late i- 
I'c.in club, i.s n'>w teaching in a I'-ao:
I ducalioii.i! institution of tile Bai-ihc 
co.ist. .''lie recently went to I ’ortlaiid to 
liear Galirilovv ilscli and wl'ite.s Biat his 
playing is marvelous. Miss CImse is 
a- hl< viiig  eoiishlerahle succt ss a.s a eoin- 
poser, sev. i.il of her cotnpostiions for the 
violin liaving lx en n cently played in con
cert, receiving enthusiastic ai>iilav».se.

P. X
The Current l.ltcralure met with Miss 

Liilii-Steal ns Wediie.sd.iy. the el.is.-dc au
thor lurhistiiiig (iiudatioMs and topu'.s ot 
study being •■Livvienee ^^tenie.”

S( veial of th.‘ short stories of Kllen 
Fowler, the ciiircnt writer di.scu.s.sed, 
wei.- read by the chib.

The ii* xt meeting will be with Mrs, 
John Bl.mtiin. Wt-sl First .street, the au- 
tliors of the afternoon to be Alaeaiiley 
and Jolin Boyle O'Beilly.

9  9 H
The H.irmony i hit> will meet next Wed

nesday evening. Mr. and Mr.s. Do Voll 
entertaining.

9 9 9.
The domestic si ienee department of the 

Woman's Club will eiiteitain the ofiioers 
and th<- chairmen of the different dep.art- 
meiit' II.-xt Thurs.lay morning In their 
l.•oms. mar the coiner of Fifteenth and 
. l̂atn stre.-ts.

9  9  9
Tlie niu.'lc depuitmi-nt of the Woman’s 

tdiih will meet in the studio of Professor 
Bam r Wedm «il.iy afterniMUi to di.seuss 
m-vv pl.iiis of stml.y.

9 9 9
The New Century Club at Its meeting 

last w.eU applied ii.'clf to ttie solving of 
so manv pioMems of p.ai liamentary l.iw 
that om- follows th.- outline on nioli.tn.-i 
anil .iiniendmi nts with sonielhing akin to 
awe. After lin.liiig out how far restiie- 
tions may be pla.e.i upon atnerdm.-nts 
and th..> most expedient way of disposing 
of amendments Biat threaten to lie -̂onic 
troublesome, the nieml»ers then took up 
th.-ir lesson on “ Southern Lfti ratiire,” 
under the direetion of Miss KIlLs. Titn- 
rod's early life and a eritieal analysis of 
lii.s works preei (led the reading of a niim- 
bef of the Ix-st known of his f.iw-ms. 
“ Why Silent?" “ Tlic Cotton Boll," 
“ Hymn," “ Corlolaniis.”  “ A Cry to Anns.” 
"The Two Argiles,”  “ Spring." “ Sonnet.s” 
were read by different members of l-.e 
club.

•  X X X

Churches ^ *Philan1hropv
The ladies of the AM Saints' Jlos|dtal 

associatii-ii will give a tea next Wednes
day afternoon, from 3 to fi. at the resi
dence of Mrs. George Begg.s. on HIM 
street. The ho.spital building is nearing 
pomiiletion, and over.v effort is being made 
by the associ.ition to get it ready for oe» 
cnpaiic.v as soon as possible.

It i.s not neres.sary to dwell upon the 
needs of .a Protestant hospital In Texas. 
'I'he heeij sjieaks for itself. It should not 
be necessary to idead for a place where 
little chlMren can have the benefit cf 
liospital service in cases of trying sickness 
or dang.-rous operations. Vet thi- ph •« 
has to be made. To many the Sickness of 
cliildren niak(-s small Hfipcal. Kven the 
fai-t that there is in Ti-xas no place whiro 
ho;-ipital St rvlce can be had for tiny suf
fers (ioc.s not carry with It the claim for 
Iiutillc sympathy that it should.

. It remains ever .a m.atter of pity that 
sympathy is too often withheld fioin the 
old, si(-;{ nnd infirm. One of the aims of 
till- liospital is lo provide for the sick and 
ncefly poor, especially the old poor. Char- 
Itabl.v inclined persons will hope Biat tne 
tea will lie a surcess.

X X X
The Jewls Women'.s council met with 

Mrs. Bnjnn Monday afternoon for t.ho 
tran.sacBon of business. ’i ho matter of 
making the council a study ciuli came 
up for di-sciis.sion. but decided action was 
postponed for a future meeting. 

X X X

"Personals
Miss McLeod of Dallas 1s the guest of 

Mrs. Tillar.
Mr. and Mrs. W’ . C. Padgltt were vl.sl- 

tor.s Monda.v.
Mrs. Connerly of Little Rock is visiting 

Mi.ss Si>enc( r.
Mrs. R. K. Buchanan is visiting Miss 

Fowler in Bari.s.
Mrs. i:. K. Butts has returned from a 

visit to Weatherford.
Mrs. F. M. R.aike of Terrell is the guest 

of Mrs. C. Childress.
Mrs. MeDill of Dallas is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. Terrell.
Dr. I. C. Cha.se ha.s returned from a 

short visit in Ardmore.
Mrs. J. C. Berney formerly pre.sident 

of the 'W club and also of the city Fed-

It Strikes Young and Old Who 
Are Physically Weak and I 

Predisposed to Disease. i

Pavine's Celery | 
Compovirvd

Fortifies the Body, Cleanses 
the Blood and Gives Strength 

to Resist All Attacks.
That mysti i ion.-; vl.'ttur, “ Grip." i.s now 

Invading many homes ami .striking down 
the young and old wlio arc weak or juc- 
dispos(-d to disi ast-.

It is now Well known that the disease 
spieads rapidly to the variou ; iin-mtx-is 
(it the households into whii-h it has Ix'cn  ̂
iritrixiueed. It aei-ord.-; with the theory of , 
infection, also, that the di.sea.se ha.s usii- I 
ally attacked thi- persons liable lo infi e- 
Bon. Dr. Richard Sisely. in hl.s book on | 
“ Kpideniic lntluenz<i." says thi- disease is 
almost entirely propagated by infeetion.

In past winter .--(.i.ons it has luen fully 
and happily deaionsiiiBed that Baine’s 
Celery Cornpiiund i.- a lowi-r of safely 
when grip is preval* nt. Wlieii thi.s .scl- 
entiiie ,ind health-giving medic ine i;-; used 
It strengthens the nei vou.-; centers of all 
the vital (.vigans; it iiuriiies the blood, 
icgulates digestion, gives a lu-althy tone 
to tf^ wluile sv-.- ti-m, i-nuliling .voung and 
old to feel secure from the nivage.s of 
dl.sease. \V(-ak. nervous, dyspeiitic and 
ailing people will lind in Baine’s Celery 
Compitund a true protector and shield 
from the dangers of grip. A trial bottle 
will banksh all .existing doubts.

I S p e c ia l  M o i\d a .y  S e J

D I A M O N D  D Y E S
C o l 9 r  J a c k e t s .  C o a .ts ,  C t ip e s .  
R ib b o n s .  N e ck tie s ,  W avists.........

Stocking.s will not fade or crock when 
dyed with Dlaniond Dye.<i. Direction book 
and C> dyed samples fn-i-.

D I A M O N D  D Y E S ,  B u r lin g to n ,  V t.

Embroidery Insertion
\Vc will offer toiiiorrow sonic exceptionally 

low prices' on cambric cdj,a‘S aii<l insertions.

IVettv little cambric cdj^cs l to 3 inches 
wide, some dainty little patterns, other wide 
scolloped edj![es, at ]>er yard ................. .. 3c
I'dj '̂t’s 2 to 4 inches in a lar^e assortment of 
prettv patterns, also insertion to go with same, 
.special hit .......................................................

W'ide edges and insertion in fine cambric, good 
work widths, 3 to 5 inches, on sale ^Monday, 
j)cr  \ , . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9c

Monday Dress Goods 
Offering

W c will sell Mfinday a lot of dress goods, 
suitable for Ladies and Children's Dresses and ' 
Ladies’ Skirts, values up to 60c yard,
Monday, on special table, per yard ......... 25c^
I^lack Cream and Mohair, 40 inches wide, a
50c value, per yartf ................................... 42c
Lining Silks in all shades pure silk, the 50c
qualit\^on sale Monday, per y a r d ......... 39c
W e will close Monday, a lot of figureji and
striped silk, values 5<x:, 60c and 75c,
at per \ard î&C

Hosiery

1 ration was a vi.sltor from Dalla.s last 
wei-k.

Miss Mary Swayiie lia.s returned from 
a VKsit in Gaiiie.sville.

Mi.-̂ .s lianlic of Dalla.s was the guest 
la.st w'c'ck'i)f Mrs. Kozdle.

Mis.-i Graw'ford of Hou.stun i.i the guest 
of Mr.-i. George Thomi>son.

Mr. ami Mr.s. Washer will go to New 
Orle:in.-i for the Manli Gras.

Mrs. Rawlins and Mis.-; Martin were 
vl.sitors to Dalla.s last week.

Mrs. J. Waller St. Glair was the guest 
last week of rtublin friviid.s.

Mr.s. Jerry Kllis has been quite 111 the 
last week but I.s now improving.

Jlr.s. M Alt x.iiidt-r will .spi-nd several 
weeks with frlenrt.s in San Antonio.

Mr.s. Johnson of Monroe Glfy. Mo., is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. T. Baker.

Misus R.an.son of Kan.sas City is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ran.son.

Miss Florence Drake of Del Rio is vi.slt- 
ing .Mrs. Joe I>iehl on Chambers Hill.

Mrs. A. T. Baker has as her guest her 
mother, Mrs. Broctor of Monroe City, 
ilissourl.

Mrs. Denny and Mr.s. Quittman of Dal
las will l«- the guests of Mrs. J. J. Mel
ton toinerrovv.

Mi.ss Kttiel Watkins left last week for 
St. Louis where she will be the guest of 
.AB.ss Teacliout.

Mr: and Mrs. C. C. Drake former resi
dents of Fort Worth will return to live 
here about March 1.

Jtiss Word of Dallas will .-irrive Thurs
day to be the guest of Mrs. Sain Trip
lett for Several days.

Mr.s. Cooper and Mrs. Van Zandt left 
last wt'fk for a month’s visit with rela
tives in Memphis, 'i'enn.

Mrs. Gordon Randall arrived last wgck 
and is at home at the corner of We.st 
First and Royal avenue.

Mrs. I. T. Gerhart of Clarksville, Tenn., 
is the guest of Mrs. J. Morton Logan, 
100."> Ka.st Weatherford street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gray after an ex
tended visit in New Vork cit.v and nt 
I ’alm Beach, Fla., arrived home last 
Wednesday.

Miss Fay Findley of Dallas and Miss 
Hazel Branthoft’i r of Greenville are 
guests of Miss Nettie Crandall, on West 
Daggett avenue.

Mrs. Tarlton li-aves this week for New 
Orleans and afti-r the Mardl Gras festivi
ties will make an extondeil visit with 
relatives and friends in other parts of the 
state. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gqogin left for the 
north yesterday to tie gone sever;il weeks, 
Jlr. fioogins to Chicago and Mrs. Goo- 
gins to visit her jiarents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sweiller, in Burlington. Iowa.

Ilarri.s’ sells W omen’s and 
Children’s Hose in all sizes, fast 
black IOC Hose, a p a ir.. 9c

Might as well save the pennies. 
Boy's Extra Heavy Bicycle 
Hose, in sizes 6 to 9-2, 25c val
ue, a p a i r ......... .................  19c

A  strong line of Lace and Fan
cy Hosiery, per pair

25c to $1 25

R.ibbofvs
Tomorrow we offer all silk bril
liant taffeta ribbon in No. 60, 
5 inches, pink, blue, cream, 
black, cardinal, 30c value, 
for per y a r d ..........................1-3®

Complete assortment taffeta, 
satin and liberty satin, all 
widths and colors, exceptional
ly low prices.

l-'ancy ribbon. 4 inches wide, all 
silk in combinations of white, 
with jtink, red, blue, 15c values, 
per \ard lOc

Muslin Vnder’wr
W om en’s Tucked Muslin Draw
ers, made full width, pointed
yoke, all sizes, p a i r ...........19c
Corset Covers, all made v^ry 
full, front elaborately trimmed 
with laces, needlework and me
dallion. extra values, 39c, 49c, 
75c. $i.(x> to $2.50 each.
W om en’s Gowns, made full 
length and wide sleeves, lace 
and embroidery trimmed, very 
special at 49c, 75c and 98c. 
Children’s Muslin Drawers, aU g  
sizes, 10 to 25c per pair.

Monday Sale.
Pearl P»iittons, all sizes, 
clear white, pearl but
ton. I'^xtra (juality.
IVr ditzen ..........5c

Monday Sale.
Sheets, large* size 81x90 

wide hem 50c value, 

Monday, each. . . .  39c

Nondaiy Sale.
Ladies’ Pocket Books, 
choice of five styles, el
egant all leather pocket 
books, in black, brown 
and gray, Monday, 25c

Monday Sale.
Percales in red and blue 
small and medium fig
ures, 31 inches wide 7^ 
cent values, for 
P<-'r yard ................. 5c

W O O L  S H IR T  W A IS T S , M O N D A Y . A N Y  W A IS T  H A L F  P R IC E . New Waistings in 
white and fancies. 25c to o^c yard. The special offerings with the showinc of new sorine- noods 
will crowd this store Monday. . h >

OIL HUNTERS DAILY
AT TYLERS LAKE

Oil hunters have been very much In 
evldemv* in the vicinity of Tyler's lake 
since the announcement in The Telegram 
a week ago that oil had been di.scovered 
there in consideralile quantities.

“ There .seem.s lo be a great deal of In- 
terc.xt in the discovery," .said James L. 
Tyler, owner of the lake, ye.sterday. “ IVo- 
ple have been out every day to see the 
oil. They have railed at my house and 
asked to be direeted to it. They al.so 
want to see the mounds which are con
sidered by experts the best evidence of 
oU.

“ The e.a.siest way to reach the springs 
from which the oil flows is to go to the 
pavilion and from there along the dam to 
a pole aliout twenty feet high. The 
springs are directly below there on the 
outside of the dam. They are In the edge 
of a little branch in which the oil flows 
mixed with water. The largest mound is 
on the .south side of the lake. It is about 
twenty feet high."

IOWA SEED
TESTED SEED CORNS

At $1.25 per Bushel, Sacks Free.
Onion Seeds.— Per Pound 90 cents.

5 pounds $4.25.

FOR 17c we wUl send postpaid five 

packages Garden Seed and 7 pack
ages Flower Seeds.

Cane Sped per 100 pounds, $2.00.

Dwarf Essex Rape, per 100 lbs., $6.00.
Seed Potatoes, per bushel $1.25— sacks 

free.

Sweet Pea Seed. % lb. 25c, 1 lb. 40c.

Our 1903 Catalogue Free.

The sax liig.s liank deposits of the Fnited 
States equal tile national debt multiplied 
by three.

Cluett-Peabody shirts are the 
real thing. If you want the 
best to be had ask your dealer for them.

Cluett Shirts $1.50 up 
Monarch Shirts l̂.oo

C lu e tt, Peabody &  C o .

Address F. C. G RW ES SEED CO., 
Des Moines, la.

PRIVM E BOWLING PARTIES
Can be accommodated at 

THE PALACE BOWLING A LLE Y  
1208 Main St.,

Terms Very Reasonable

FARMERS ARB MECHAIiCS’ lATIORAL

BANK .
^pifilaid Profits • - $285,108.60.

OFFICERS AND D IRECTORS
J. W. SPENCER, BEN O- SMITH

P r e s id e n t .
D. W. HUMPHREYS, 

V ice-President, 
MARY J. HOXIE. 
GLEN WALKER,
D. G. HAMILTON.

C ashier. 
BEN H. MARTIH 

Ass't Cashier. 
PAUL WAPLES, 
G. H. HOXIE 
M. P. BEWLET.

CHINESE R.ESTAVRANT.
HONG ON, Proprietor.

1409 Main St.
R E G U L A R  M E A L S  2 5 c

Short Orders a specialty. Open 
Day and Night. Apartments for 
Ladies. Everything New.

In Hawaii there are more rhlne.<«e than 
natlve.s and the Japanese outnumber the 
natives two to one.

I EVERYBODY
is delighted and surprised after 
listening to the EDISON PHO
NOGRAPH and exclaims, “ I had 
no idea a talking machine could 
be so clear and distinct.”

Y O U
should call and hear It. You 
can hear the latest songs pub
lished.

Cummings, Shepherd & Co.
700 HoustoA St,

D r .  H a y e s  o f  W a s h i n ^ o n D C .  P r e s c r i b e s

Kodol
Dyspepsia
Cure

Bottle, only. R„uUr S «.. hold}", 2S Ume, much „  the trial ,ize which 
»eil* for 50 ccnti

on ly  fey » .  c. D eW IT T  A CO., CHlCA<4o.

F o r
Indif^estion 
D yspepsia  
S o u r StomacH  
T ired  Stom acK  
W eak  Stom acK  

00 Stom acK  
P u ffed  Stom acK  
N ervous Stom acK  
and '
^^tarrK of tK« Stom acK

The eminent Dr. E. H. Hayes of Washington, D. C., in 
an autograph letter to one of his professional friends, says:

In a number of chronic cases, after exhausting the materia medica for 
even palliative measures, with negative results. 1 have prescribed Kodol with 
marked and increasing benefit, from the first dose until the stomach’s disability 
has been permanently removed. My experience in a general and hospital 
practice dates from 1872, and I am positive that of all the digestants pre
scribed in those thirty years, none in my hands has proven so thoroughly 
effective. Physicians will serve their patients’ best interest to put them on
Kodol for indigestion and all of Its distressing symptoms regardless of the 
code of emics.”

Kodol Digests What You Eat— Makes the Stomach Sweel.

ilfiiliilrfiriilfei



49c Great Special Hosiery Sale 49c
actuaK rortl/rf fancy H ost— (lame fashion’s latest fads will on sale tomorrow, this case was bought much under
bHck ha ( nrun a pair. Drop stiich. P erlan  stripes, a l "
preen nnd  ̂ ‘ 'lack spots, navy, gray and white striped lisle. Richelieu ribbed, white lisle, black, blue,
nrne * tt*̂ ' ' s»tnpes. whitc lisle with Moral designs, black lace open work and Esco lisle gauge Hose, iirk .* * .
none worth uiuier 75c, tomorrow, special, p a ir ............................................................................................. 4 « 7 C

SPECIAL SALE SPRING WAISLS!
The Columbia showing of new spring waists touches the ?io,oo mark. It is indeed too va.•̂ t to tell of in any one 

announcement. If \(iu will visit this store atwl give this stock a critical e.xamination vou will be loud in its praise 

for price low ne.ss and perfect make, take the 49c Percale Waists, made of g<x)d percale and madras, perfect 

styles, black and white spots and stripes in as good style as the higher. Then the 75c Madras and Percale 

W aists arc perfect in style fabrics, are reliable. Note the make, the stitches, tucks, and buttons, will help to show’ 

you that reliability is associated w ith little price here. Go up the list of prices. $1.25 and $t 49 and you’ll find 

more cause for wonder. At the above three prices, you will find waists made of mercerized o.xfords in plain 

w hite, al.so small black, red and blue dots, stripes, tucked and plaited tab collars, large pearl buttons, open front 

and side, tailor stitched— come a little higher. Examine the tailor-made waists at $1.98, $2.25, $2.49, $2.98

?.V4')- Made of mercerized oxford fabrics, damask sateen in white floral designs, tucks, narrow and wide 
plaits, large pearl buttons, open side and front, new sleeves and stocks— you’ll admire the precise styles. Then go 
a little higher, see the elegant waists in white and colored stripes and figures, at $4.00, $4.98, $5.49 and $6.49 
the?e arc the choice styles that are actually copied by the bTench and Ivnglish, they are in brocaded oxfords# 
satin marseilles, ba>ket weaves, nappe pique and the linen are trimmed in teniriffc lace medallions, tucks, plaits, 
tailor-stitched, new st\le sleeves and stocks, orders were given for these waists early before manufacturers were 
busy, w e need not add that these waists are superior in finish to those made in response to “ rush” orders. More 
will be told later of wash waists. Bargains await you here tomorrow— come.

Elegant Costumes, fro m  $20 up to  $ 10 0
Don t delay, but come tomorrow and see the new earlv spring 
dresses, they are entirely new and correct copies of the imported 
London and I’aris costumes. Dame fashion has dictated as the 
leaders for spring and summer. K/D3. Etainine, \Oile and .Aeoline, 
Xavy, Hluet. Reseda, Biscuit, Pearl White and Black, trimmed in 
the latest bands and medallions, yak, Irish i>oint. cluny and an- 
ti(|ue lace. .Also lace cashmeres, also more new silk .Shirt Waist 
Suits, most pleasing assortment. Be wise and take first choice. 
Buy early and get the worth of vour money in wear.
X E W  L IX E X  D R E SSE S ...................$22 50 to $60 00
Shown tomorrow for the first time. Linen Costumes in blue, 
reseda, white, pearl, biscuit and tans, trimmed in antique. Irish 
point cluney, Medica lace and braids, most charming effects, all 
washable, facleless fabrics. See them.

GINGHAM W A IST INQ S
Many thoiiasand yards of the new wash fabrics for this spring now on 
display and being freely sold every day, this is the time when the 
smart woman makes up her spring and summer garments. Some 
si»ecial good values quoted L)elo\v.

In the conventional oxford pat
terns, pure white and colored, 
figures and stripes us pretty as 
anv silk.
48c a yard, the imported ox
ford made extra light weight — 
crepe effect, mercerized—a most 
perfect silk finish, white and 
colors.
75c a yard, wliite corded Mad
ras EmliroidertHl in red and blue, 
green, brown, black and rose. 
Fast wasliubie colors, yard wide. 
35c a yard, dress Ginghams, 
silk stripe zephyrs, mercerized 
tissues, iov«‘ly patterns, washa
ble colors, large and small de
signs.
49c a yard, new merceriztid tis
sues. zephyrs, pongee, the latest 
designs in strii»es. dots and fig
ures for dresses and waists, all 
colors, plain, fancy and stripe.

20c a yd for white mercerized 
oxford Waistings, the small dot 
and flecks, also large damask 
patterns, now so popular.
25c a yard, mercerized oxfords 
and white figured Damassee, 
Marseilles soft finished, also sol
id madras at this price.
35c a yard most exquisite show
ing of new white mercerized ox
fords, Basket weaves, also dam
ask patterns and small dots, silk 
finished.
49c a yard, many styles at this 
price, mercerized oxfords, piques. 
Madras and Marseilles, small 
dots. Basket weaves and Dam
ask patterns, finished like silk. 
25c a yard, a most perfect line 
of mercerized Ginghams in 
checks and stripes, fast fadeless 
colors for children s wear.
98c a yard the imported oxfords

I

$7.50 SKIRT SPECIAL
Ju.«;t 25 Silk Skirts, no two alike, I’cau de Soie, Taffeta and Lon- 

isiene .' îlks, tnoked, lace trinuned, stitched box plaits, fold, kilt 

bottoms, inserted bands and many other good late styles, actual 

values $12.50 and $15.<X), also about 15 woolen dress skirts in 

black and colors, values, $10.00 to $15.00, choice,

Monday, otdy .......................... ....................  ............................$7 50

IMPORTED ROBES
Have vou the correct idea of what is to be the best and most 

stylish fabrics and styles for spring and summer wear?

We arc now showing the newest Pongee Lace, Crepe de 

Chine and Linen Robes. These garments arc finished all but 

final fitting. Trimmed with lace bands and medallions. Come, 

let us show you the new styles. Prices $20.00 up to $65.00.
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DayandiMight
Our two famous Middlehy Ovens are taxed to their full capacity to 

meet the increasing demand for our fine Breads.

We make daily. Cream. French, Home-Made, Ralston, Rye, Gra
ham, Boston Browu, Rolls, etc.

Our Cakes. Ices and Ice Creams delight all who use them.

Are you using the products of our bakery? W e want you to, for we 
know we offer the best that cau be produced.

♦  I

THE CITY 
IN BRIEF

W  Vy y y

i Txirner Dii\£fee
Incorporaxted.

502"4*6 Houston St. Phones 59 and 916
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»  MONEY SENT AW AY

I i/oes not pulld up our town.
I Why not buy Queen Quality 

!  Starch and thereby keep yoir. 

money at homo.
Tour grocer keeps it and will

• tell you how to save 10 per cent
• by using Queen Quality Starch.

• Manufactured by
• Queen Quality Starch Company,

• Fort Worth, Texas.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

About S.OO'i wom.-n and Klrla rell flow- 
w* In the sire*-t.s of London.

BREENWALL'S OPERA HOUSE
Monday NMght. Feb. 9.

’̂bat choice spirit, that fellow of In
finite jest

JEFFERSON DE ANGELIS
And his Opt'ra Company of Noted Ar- 

^1* in the last opera by Sir Arthur 
Sullivan.

THE EMERALD ISLE
Lower Floor. $1.50; balcony, 

$100 and 7.5 cents.

list positively Mispended.

Thursday night. Feb. 12 
andTleckert’s Comedians in

h l w t ix c ; f o r  h .a w k i x s "
«n Sal* for Above Attraction a.

SPIRITUALISM DEMONSTRATED
Fred Tatum, the apoaKor, test and ma

terializing medium for the Fort Worth 
Spirituali>’ t Soelety, will con<Iuct th>! 
u;«iial service today at s p. m. at K.-d 
Man's Hall, filO Main street. The society 
was force-1 to change halls In onh-r to ac
commodate the large crowds who attend 
their service.s. the many who have hern 
turne-1 away previous nights will find am
ple accommodations tonight. Mr. Tatum 
will lecture and give his cicar-ent min<l- 
r<-ading and clairvoyant tests and will 
clo.se the .service with his marvelous cab- 

, Inct .SI ance of materialization, when you  ̂
! will |H..sitlvely see the .sj-irlt form.s. .Sec- 
 ̂ Ing believing. All are cordially invited to 
I attend. Doors open at 7:30 p. m.

Thousands of nuns have their lives in
sured for the benefit of the church in 
which they live and toll.

♦  ^
♦
♦ C O L D

A N D

G R IP
If you have a cold do not let 

it run until yoi> have pneumonia, 
but buy a box of Dr. Johnson s 
Cold and Grip tablets and cure 
your cold in one day. These tab
lets are laxative and will re
duce inward fever.

For sale by

DILLIN BROS.::
J e n n in g s  u n d  D s g g e f t  A v o  o

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
★  it
★  THE W EATHER i f
it -— —  ★
★  T'orccast for Fort Worth and vl- if
if cinity until S p. m. Sunday: if
if ( ’ Ic-aring late thi.s afternoon or to- if 
if night; colder tonight; temperature if 
if about 28 degrees In the morning; if 
if generally fair and continued moder- if 
if ately cold. if
if it
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Xa.sh Hardware Co.
Mrs. W. X. Neff of Mount Pleasant was 

in t ^  city yestenlay.
Ble.ssliig's Studio, Sixth and Houston.
Deputy Mar.shal Whit Dryden returned 

from Vernon la.st evening.
Dr. AIkIUI, dentist, Columbia building.
Mrs. Bayne, who has been the guest of 

C. L. Wil.son anil family, left Friday for 
her home In Crockett.

W. S. Malney, the tailor. Metropolitan 
block.

S. D. Heard. ,a banker of McKinney, ar
rived in the city last evening and Is reg
istered at the Worth hotel.

J. W. Adams & Co., Feed, Fuel and 
Produce, 400 W. Weatherford. Phone o30.

C. K  Harris, superintendent of the 
Katy, from Denison, was In Fort VVdrth 
on a tour of Inspection ye.sterday. ^

Hoy & Leffier, practical jewelers. 602 
Main street. Work called for and dcliv- 
er«d. I ’hone 1536.
• Henry Brown of Bowie Is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. I., A. Alexander of 313 North 
H.arding street.

Bent free—Five new storehouses he- 
tw-i-n Fourteenth aii<l Flfl<-enth on Cal- 
I oun street. See K. B. Daggett.

.Miss J. .M. Heagan and her trimmer, 
.Mis.s .Mamie Hutchison, are In the east
ern markets buying stock and getting 
ac(|ualnted with the latest styles In milli
nery.

Mis.sps Bruner and Marshall 'will 
open new Fletcher classes and also 
private piano instruction, beginning 
Fell. 3, 1903. extending through the 
summer term. Studios llK)3 Lamar 
street and 450 St. Louis avenue. Resi
dence. 1003 I.Amar.

Judge R. F. Milam arrived home from 
Austin ye.'terday morning. He denies 
that he was summoned there in the in
terest of the criminal court bill and de
clares that he went fo the capital on pri
vate business.

Chalmers McPherson will preach at the 
First Christian church this morning the 
last of a series of three sermons on the 
eighth chapter of Paul s epistle to the 
Romans. At 7 p. m. Mr. .McPherson s 
.‘ uhjeet will be “ He Saved Others; Him
self He Cannot Save." A cordial Invita
tion Is extended to the public.

Senator M'illlam A. Hanger has been 
confined to his room at the Avenue hotel 
In Au.stin with a severe cold, which 
threatened an attack of pneumonia, but 
at last reports was convalescing.

Mrs. B. A. Bonner of 1105 Burnett 
street is visiting her cousin. Mias Beulah 
Blackwell at Hochheln. Texa.s. She ex
pects to be absent from the city until 
March 1.

The Fort Worth delegates to the con
vention of the lad les’ Groves Woodmen 
of the World will leave for San Antonio 
Monday on a special car. Those who will

make the trip as the official representa
tives of the lodge In this city arc Mrs. C. 
K. Walton, Mrs. Kmma V. Brown. Mrs. 
C. C. Cunningham. Mr.s. B. F. Moore, 
Maggie Meadows, Ida Heck and Klnora 
Rice.

Mrs. C. F. Thomp.son and Miss Hazel 
Thompson of Ranger. Texas, wife and 
daughter of the Texas and I ’aelfic agent 
at Ranger, were In the city yesterday.

Mrs. E. R. !.«ane of Beaumont Is In the 
city, called here by the fatal illness of 
William O. Forster, whose funeral took 
place yestertlay. She will return home 
the first of the week.

William ( “ Red") Poe was arrested yes
terday by Officers Clark and Bilderbeck 
In the Shamrock saloon yesterday after
noon charged with carrying a pi.stol. ITe- 
fore the officers arrived Poe ha-l succeed
ed in driving all the jx-rsons In the sa
loon, most of them negroe.s, out of the 
place. He is said to have had a 45-cali
ber revolver.

John Allen, a colored man who had 
been in the employ of the International 
and Great Northern railway, died Friday 
at St. Joseph's Infirmary. His remains 
were Interred yesterday at the colored 
cemetery.

The bank clearings last week were 
somewhat less th.an the clearings during 
the corre.s|K>ndlng week of last year. The 
figures are $3,690,033.64 for 1003, against 
J4.459.998.04 for 1902.

Mrs. E. M. Whittemore, founder of an 
institution in New York city, known as 
"The Door of Hope,”  will lecture Mon
day afternoon at 3 o’clock In the Broad
way Baptist church, and at 8 o'clock 
Monday evening at the Taylor Street 
Cumberland Presbyterian church. The 
subject of her talks will bo “ Rescue and 
Reform Work.”  Admls.slon will be free 
and the public is invited.

Charles K. Beyctt, with W. C. Strip
ling, has been promoted to the pe>sltion 
of general manager ami will assume his 
new work Monday morning. Though still 
a young man. Mr. Beyett has been pro
moted with unusual rapidity, his last ad
vancement coming as a reward for effi
cient services. He has been with the 
firm about eighteen months.

Nat M. Washer of the firm of Washer 
Brothers sailed Wednesday from New 
York on the White Star liner Teutonic 
to visit European cities to study the 
styles for next fall. He was accompanied 
by a leading New York clothing manu
facturer.

Rev. Dr. 8. H. Che.ster of Nashville, 
Tenn., secretary of the executive com
mittee of the general assembly of the 
Presbyterian church on foreign missions, 
arrived In Fort Worth yesterday and will 
preach at the Broadway Presbyterian 
church this morning and evening. He Is 
one of the leading clergymen of the Pres
byterian church and an authority on mis
sions. He recently visited Brazil, where 
the Broadway church is now supporting 
a ml.sslonary.

Employes of W. C. Stripling, the dry 
goods merchant at 207-211 Houston 
street, pre.sented H. Cook, the retiring 
manager of the store, with a valuable 
watch chain and locket yesterday as a 
token of their respect for him.

J. E. Pernell. a farmer from the vicin
ity of Kennedale. died Friday afternoon 
at St. Joseph's Infirmary, where he had 
gone to receive treatment for peritonitis. 
He wa.s thirty-five years of age and had 
long resided in that locality. The re
mains were taken to Kennedale for In
terment Friday night.

The St. Cecilia Club will meet tomor
row (Monday) evening at 8 o'clock, with

Mrs. Maud Peters Ducker, 912 Burnett 
.street, for the purpose of organization. 
All memher.s are requested to be present 
at this meeting.

The committee In charge of the ap
proaching entertainment to commemo
rate the fortieth anniversary of l^thlan- 
Ism will meet Monday evening to ar
range a program for the event, which Is 
to be held Feb. 19. There will be a lit
erary and musical entertainment at the 
Temple to be followed by a supper and 
dance at Ellis hall. Fort Worth compa
ny, I'nlform Rank, Knights of IVthias, 
will meet Saturday night, Feb. 14, to pre- 
iwire for taking part In the celebration. 
Captain John E. Homan has ordered the 
company to appear at the entertainment 
In fatigue uniform, without side arms.

Robert E. Lee camp, U. S. C. V., will 
meet Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock In 
Justice Rowland's courtroom and con
tinue the discussion of the pro|>ositlon, 
•Resolved, That the Southern States Had 
a Moral and Legal Right to Secede.”  The 
speakers will be W. R. Booth. Congress
man Elect O. W. Gillespie. Isaac Stock- 
ett, N. R. Ti.sdal and John M. Adams. 
Important matters, touching the election 
of officers, length of term In office In
structions to the next commander In 
chief, election of sponsors for the na
tional reunions and other matters will be 
considered.

ARRIVALS AT THE WORTH
M. Jj. Mlnter, Brownwood; H. G. Hen

dricks. Amarillo; Henry M. Halff, Mid
land; R. S. Coon. Austin; G. W. Boyd, 
Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. J. O. W il
liams, El Paso; Ch.arles P. Walker, Okla
homa City; Leonard Imboden, New York; 
L. M. Clark. 8t. I,ouls: J. L. Markham. 
Kosse; George 1’. Robertson, Meridian: L. 
B. Smith Jr. and T. R. H. Smith. Gaines
ville; W. H. Hardy, San Antonio; J. A. 
Hill, South McAlester, I. T.; George P,

Hawthorne and J. M. I.ivingston, '^Vag- 
goner, I. T.; William Schwarz, Gaines
ville.

ARRIVALS AT THE DELAWARE
George E. Buckingham. New York; F. 

P. Wenzell. Detroit; Kobert Evans, Kan
sas City; W. C. Brjant. Chicago; A. G. 
Slaughter and S. O. Maddox, Chicago; M. 
S. Evans. Kansas City; H. A. Miner, Bos
ton; M. C. Faust. Kan.sas City.

Arrivals at the Metropolitan—H. L.Tay- 
lor, Wichita; J. Routt Clark, Oklahoma 
City; Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Blake. El Reno; 
F. D. Fuller, Kansas City; J. B. Stokes, 
Stanton; Charles Middleton, Ba.strop; 
Will T. Clark, Midland; John Lott, Cle
burne.

Family Liquor*
Beer, wine, whisky, alcohol, ale and 

porter, everything in the line of liquor, 
at wholesale and retail. Moderate prices. 
Free delivery In the city. The celebrated 
Green River Whisky I I  per quart, $3.50 
p<’r gallon. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back. Telephone your orders 
to 342. H BRANN & CO.,
108 and 110 Main street and 1415 Main 

street.

A LOST HEIFER
Anyone who has lost a Jersey heifer 

may obtain some Information that may 
lead to its recovery by conferring witl- 
County Attorney Lattlmore.

---------------------------------------------
Foley's Honey and Tar Is best for croup 

and whooping cough, contains no opiates, 
and cures quickly. Careful mothers keep 
'it In the house. Sold by Reeves' Pharma
cy, Ward I'harmacy and Arlington Drug 
Co.

Winter coughs are apt to result in con
sumption If neglected. They can he soon 
hrr.kon up by using Foley’s Honey and 
Tar. Sold by Reeves' Pharmacy. Ward 
I ’harmacy and Arlington Drug Co.

, Texas Drug Co., 1407 Main street. 
Stamps of ail denominations; money or
ders payable anywhere.

Your Furn&.ce
will require ycxir attention for 

the next few montlis, and exper
ience has shown you that poor coal 
is dear at any price.

Our Rock Creek Coal Is Full of 
Fire, and the price doesn’t “warm 
you up” when you pay the bill. 
Prompt delivery assured. t

S . T . B ibb  &  Co.
P h on e 147. 1004 Main St.

m b  n. TRY.
OfiticlaD. 

911 Mall St 

Fioi Watch RMau><

Take a Shot!
YOU CAN’T LOSE.

A big saving to you on SHOES. Beginning TUESDAY 
MORNING, FEBRUARY 10, we will inaugurate a sale to close 
out al the broken lots left from this season’s goods, in order 
to make room for interior changes before our spring and »um- 
mer goods arrive. We will sell—

No Sa.le Goods 
Sent o\it on  
Approva.1

Choice of Ladles’ $5.00 
Shoes, at per pair, $ 3  5 0  

Choice of Ladies’ $3.50 
Shoes, at per pair, $2 50 

Choice of Ladies’ $3.00 
Shoes, at per pair, $2 10 

Choice of Ladies’ $2.50 
Shoes, at per pair, §1  75 

OTHERS REDUCED ALSO.
Misses’ Shoes, Children's 

Shoes and Infant’s Shoes 
Must Go If Price Will Do It.

All new Goods. Popular 
Styles. Good values.

Broken lots Men’s Corona 
Colt Bals, Edwin Clapp’s 
m a k e ,  $6.50 S h o e s ,  five 
styles in this sale, 
per pair . . . .  ...........$4 25
Broken lots Men’s $5.00 
Shoes, in Pat. Kid, Corona, 
"Vicl Kid and Box Calf, num
erous styles, choice in 
this sale, per pair.. $3 50 
Men’s $3.50 and $3.00 Shoes, 
reduced accordingly.

Boys’ Satin Calf Bals. Solid Leather, all through, no better shoes 
ever sold at $1.50, siJes 2% to 6, Tn this sale, per pair.. gl QO We will ExcKoLnge Too many styles to give descriptions and prices. Come and see
the goods. If not suited you are under no obligations to buy.

We will Refund the Money 
if we Cannot Fit Vo\i JOHN WARD, The Reliable Shoe Man 

Cor. fifth and Main.
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JAS. H. MONTGOMERY, M, 0.
In a Carefully Prepared Article Recom* 

mend* Dr. D. Kennedy's Favorite 
Remedy.

In a recent Issue of the New York 
Magazine of Sanitation and Hygiene 
—the recognized authority on all mat
ters pertaining to h alth—James H. 
Montgomery, M. D., says editorwliy:

"After a careful investigation of Dr. 
David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy, a 
apeclfic for kidney, liver and bladder 
troubles, rheumatism, dyspepsia and 
constipation with its attendant ills, we 
are free to confess that a more merito
rious medicine has never come under 
the examination of the chemical and 
medical experts of the New York Maga- 
sine ot Sanitation and Hygiene. In 
fact, after the most searching tests and 
rigrid inquiry into the record of Dr. Da
vid Kennedy’s Favorite Reme<ly, it be
comes a duty to recommend its u.se in 
unequivocal term to every reader of 
this journal whose complaint comes 
iwithin the list of ailmeuu which this 
remedy is advertised to cure. We have 
obtained such overwhelming proof of 
the efficacy of this specific—have so 
satisfactorily demonstrated its curative 
powers through personal experiments— 
that a care for the interests of our 
readers leads us to call attention to its 
great value.’’

James H. Montgomery. M. D.
All druggists sell Dr. David Kenne

dy’s Favorite Remedy in the New 50- 
cent Size and the regular $l size 'oot- 
tles.

Sample bottle—enough‘for trial, free 
by mail.

Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, 
Kondout, N. Y.

FREIGHT WREGit 
BLOCKS THE TRACK

ROCK ISLAND WAS 
USING SANTA FE

t

SIX CARS c r  STOCK GO THROUGH 
BRIDGL n o r t h  OF DENTON

Other Train* Kerch City Over Santa Fe 
Tracks by Way of Gainesville. From 
Thirty Minutes to One Hour Late—Ac
cident as to “ Katy”  1 rain

LATE ARRIVAL
ALLIANCE 'WITH HARr.lMAN ROADS J

CLOSED AS A RESULT

Arrangement With Southern and Union 
Pacific Is Long Time Traffic Contract 
and Is Advaut.geous to Harrlman, A l
though He Made Several Oooceosions

Six cars on Mi.«aouri. Kan-.n .and Tex- 
•as .southli'aind fn ia.ht train No. l" l v. .̂ nt 'I
through .a trc.slle .-ix mill a noi ih of U n- | 
ton vi-.-trniay .aft rr.' a. a"d a.; a r'.-clt

'Ulh of li'iiloutii.llli- on till joint tiacl;
Ls ahandoiH-d.

All tniin.s nnro 4 o'clock yo.iitcrd.iy a f
ternoon have licen runr.InK over Ih ■ Santa 
Ke h) way ol • iaiiu ill>*. .irrlvInR 1, re 
from thirty r.in nte.̂  to oi c licur l.ne.

It i.>» protatiL- that tlie d.iir.i;rc to tl'.e 
track will lie ri paire 1 b fore iiii;hi and 
bu.ar.i a.: lesu—. <! a-

The eara whieli went tiiro;;{;li tlic trc.T- 
tle w ere Ica.K I with .stoeh. m:'^y h. ad 
iH-ing ii:jn;\d in the e:a;h. Ace ni'.in.T to 
report.a ;\t th' Tt \.i.; J racu'.c ,.t:.tion 
no iiersoii.a ware hint in th. • v ic ic .

The ttiatlc whii'h gave wa\ i.i at U’ c 
foot el a lung hi!!. T;»c nstire pii.-n .! 
over it safely. w ill ;s ;a\<ial cais. 1 O- 
fore it gave way. 1 ttin;,- il; > six stuck 
cars thr cjph. The ..s, ; !• at I'.app r.e l 
about ;; o ',! -h ;.v-t .d-i al..:ro<n. .\ 
notice v.as at o;,'e post-J .sta'lrg that .ill 
tialn.s wci;ld ne late on a of l.at l:.r:
to get around lao v.tcek.

Dr. David Kennedy’s Cherry Balsam 
best for Colds, Coughs, Consumption. 
25c, 50c, $1.

CORRESPONDENT FROM GAIRD
WRITES Or THE QUARANTINE

FtAlKI). Tex.-’s, P'tb. li.^The <iu.aiantinc 
hiw niodllitU a.s propu.sed by Mr. W. .t. 
Hrvan in the lcai..;.iture would inere.ise 
the value of eattle 15 jicr he;id south of 
the line, and as it .stat.ds now it is an Im 
position .and tremendously unfair. As far 
as to the pei'i'Ii so'ath of the pn sent line 
it had a.; well be at the north line of the 
.slate.

Tl’.e Masons of Raiid lodge had a festi
val 'a-st night at the opera house in Ilainl, 
and ilasoa.s from various parts of Calla
han county and Abib-ne attended.

There i.-: some talk of a cotton factory 
.and cottonseed oil mill being put up at 
Eaird.

Cattle are doing well and tho farmers 
are plowing their ground for a new crop.

We welcome The Fort Worth Teiegrani 
every day.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

in

2 5  c i e i i t s  i

ALibRUGGlStS,;

ORBURKHAKTSW Om ERFUL CFFEJ^
3 0  Da y s ' Tbe a t m ^ n Tv

iS0

fEEETme
TO M PO U N D i,

A positive cure Is afforded the sick in 
Dr. Burkhart’s Vegetable Compound, the 
greatest remedy of the age. Cures Kid
ney. Liver and Stomach Diseases. Rheu
matism, Catarrh, Malaria. Palpitation of 
the Heart. Headache. Pain in the Side.Un
der Shoulder Blade and La Grippe. 10 
day’s trial free. All Druggists. DR. W. 
S. BURKHART, Cleveland, Ohio.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Tens 
Anchor 
Fence 
Go.

Window Screens,

L
Office Rail,

Partitions, all kinds of special 
wire work done to order.

See our work get our prices.

Russian Jews to the number of 24,000 
)ame to New York during 1902.

Few People Know How Useful it is 
Preserving Health and Beauty

Nearly everybody knows that char
coal is the safest and most efficient 
disinfectant and purifier .11 nature, but 
few realize its value when taken into 
the human system for the same 
cleansing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more 
you take of it the better; it is not a 
drug at all, but simply absorbs the 
gases and impurities always present 
in the stomach and intestines and car
ries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating 
onions and other odorou.4 vegetables.

Charcoal effectually cleans and im
proves the complexion, it whitens the 
teeth and further a<‘ts as a natural 
and eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which 
collect in the stomach and bowels; it 
disinfects the mouth and throat frem 
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one 
form or another, but probably the best 
charcoal and the most for tho money 
is in Stuart'.s Absorbent Lozen.ges; 
they are cr>rr-'<'.sed of the finest pow
dered \Yiil charcoal, and other 
harmless antiseptics in tablet form or 
rather in the form of kirge, pleasant 
tasting lozenges, the charcoal being 
mixed with honey.

The dally use of these lozenges will 
soon tell in a much Improved condition 
of the general health, better complex
ion. siveeter breath and purer blood, 
and the beauty of it i.s, that no pos
sible harm can re.-,ult from their con
tinued use, but on the contrary, great 
benefit.

A Buffalo physician Vn speaking of 
the benefits of charcoal, says: “ I ad
vise Stuart’s Absorbent Lozen.ges to all 
p.afients suffering from gas in stomach 
and bowel.s, and to clear tho complex
ion and purify the lireath. mouth and 
throat; I also believe the liver is 
greatly lemefited by the daily use of 
them; they cost but twenty-five cents 
a box at drug stores, and although in 
some sens« a patent preparation, yet 
I believe I get more and bettor char
coal in Stuart's Absorbent Lozenges 
than in any of the ordinary charcoal 
taolets.’’

Dlspatcnos from the cast now say that 
the i»-port»d Ko-.'k Isl.iml-Sant.t Fe al- 
liar.c*' w.ia onl.i a oluff on the part of the 
l:o« l; IsUuul. which v.a.s using the Santa 
Fv as a club u'.'t r the litail of the llarrl- 
rrian .s>.U,ni. 'the of the Clubbing.
It i.-i ..'till. I.’. tlie c!uic alliance bttw<-cn 
the f:o«’k Island and tho Southern and 
I'nion Facilic. ■

lt< ;-,.Ti'«liiiK the (leal the t ’hicago Tribune 
ha.: till.-- to ;-ay:

• !t turns out that the reported alli.-ns’-- 
b i t w c n  lint Il'V'l- Isliiad and ihe Fnioii 
and Soutlr-rn !‘a<-il.e iailr.;ivs i.s a long 
time lc4:al ti.altic conti.ict Similar to tlio.-:*! 
ina lu butween the Xci tliwi .stern and the 
.Milwauk<e and St. I'a'd wl.h the I'nion 
I’ai'iite. J. t’ . Stubbs, itaflic director ot 
fbe Il'irriinan roads, returned from N:v. 
Vo:K >■.stcrd-iy with the contract in h:-'1 
I’os.su.-i.doii. but sjild he v.'.'is not at liberi.v : 
at tills time to give o'Jt 'fiy details. '

“ It is I. ani<‘d. however, that the Rock 
I laail g.i’ iiH .. iiuu'b* 1' <>t cor.ia-.-rio-.is tioai 1 
the Soutlifin ra: i'.!C. bot!i on freight and j 
! • :s,-i;rter tiiZhc \ la KI Paso, while eii | 
fia.die via Ih.- Ogden gateway it 1.- i>ut 0.1 | 
the sfiinu foolic.g with the Nortnwe.stern ' 
and W'llwaukt.- and St. Paul roads, whb ll ! 
h-ave through tiaiii prlvd.-gea o\er tl. ■ ; 
I'riion and So-.iilK-ni Pat-iilc roade

“ 'vVlien the U<x:k l.-:land coinpl 'li-d its 
El I ’a.so exteiision It maile a tiiifiic ar- 
rai'sc :ni-nt with the Southern Pacific tor 
the rutiniru; of thiough passenger train.: 
fiotn Cl’.ieago to California and the Intvt- 
ebange of freight, but It did not get as 
favorable conditions from Mr. Hiriinian 
a., U ili-.«irud.

"A  short time ago the Rock Island en- 
tereil into negotiation:: with the Santa Fe 
•witli the view, it is allt-geii, of forming a 
tranie alliance with th-it road and to send 
It.-- busliies-: via Alliugueniue and the San- 
t.t Fe I ’in-irie instead of via hi f ’aso and 
the Foiitiuin I ’acitte. There i.s no con
nection bv-iwecn the Rock Island and San
ta i-'e. i>ut a survey for a r-'iineeting link 
tictwecii S.iiit.i Rc.ai and Albufiiicrgne had 
been made and constiuction. it was said, 
was to h.ive b.-gun in the spi Ing.

"W hethor this was a liluff on the part 
■of the Koi-k Island is not certain, but it 
had it:: effect, and Mr. Harriman madi 
tlie concessions tl;e Rock l.sland desired. 
Rut notwithstanding these eonrerslons, 
Mr. Harriman has rea.son to be well sat 
istiud witli the results achieved. He is 
assured of tlie active co-operatipn of liie 
Itock l.-:land, Milwaukee and St. P.iul and 
the Northwestern .sy:;tem. and in additlori I
tlie Alton and Illinois Central, in which 
be IS larg. ly intt-re-ited. will also act a.s 
f.’cders for his Parilic lines."

For Monday’s Bargain Seekers
Our line of Muslin I ’ndcrwcar was delayed in lrans})ortation and has just arrived and will be placed on sale Monday at prices 

that Will appe.gl to those seeking: harc;ains. hivery erannent is full cut and are hiph class goods. Don t miss this opportunity. Below 
we gii e a ft w prices that will gi»e vou an idea of the matchless bargains we offer

Corset Covers
25c — liiSt thin!: of a heantiful cover with lace neck and inser
tion front, tl’.at usually retails at 50c, for Monday,

25c

An elegant cover trimmed with two rows 
v.itli Leading ami ribbon through nock anti sleeve, 
be on sale, Monday, at ..............................................

4 C c
hi

of insertion, 
will

. 40c
*

*
<-o
*
♦

50c— W’e have selectct! some swell designs for this lot, that we 
know you will aiipreciatc— See them a t ..................................50c

*
♦
*
♦

*
*

75c— An elegant cover with applique lace, two rows of lace 
with two rows of heading, trimmed with ribbon, will go

Monday's sale, at .................................................................  75cm

*
♦

♦
♦
*
♦
e
n-
♦

*
♦

Gowivs

♦
t
♦-r

“DO YOU DANCE?” IS 
NOW SANTA FE PASSWORD

“ 1)0 you know liow to dance" will here- 
.'ifti-i be tlie pa.--.;word on the Santa Fe. 
Thu I.Ttu.-.:t iio\*lty hit upon by the nian- 
ageniunt i.s tin- employment of daiK-iiig 
ma.ster.s in all club liouses along the liii" 
to te.ieli young l■̂ akem■ 11 and apprentice.’? 
in the .'iliops how to dance.

S. K. nii.-:.-ut . gunui .il tupurint-ndent of 
eliih.s and ruadiiig rooms, aluo ha.s rharge 
of the dancing department.

Its object i.s to d ’vclop the social side 
of tlie niuii. 'llie .attention given to the 
eulti'.ation of manners and ,«ocial graces 
In the military and naval academies i.s 
V hat sugge.sted the dancing plan to the 
‘'arita Fe It is e.vpect'd to li.ive a benefi
cial effect upon the eh.iracter of the com
pany's emplove.?. It is even sugg< .stud 
that it will bioaden them and tit tiiciii 
for proniciion to official po::itions.

.As M-g.ii-ds the braivumen it is argued 
that an arti.sfic daneer or two-atepper can 
glide along tlie top of a .sHiipery-ear with 
giuater c.ii.-:e than one of hi:: hroUier.s who 

not pos::es;,ud of the light fiKiled Iac\il- 
ty-

Whether all these things are true re
main to bo .<:euii. and while the . oung 
railroad mm are learning to "trip  the 
light fanfa::t|e" the rest of the railroad 
world look.: on with interest.

50c— Made with hemstitched plaited yoke, with ruffle, a very 
sightly garment for Monday sp e c ia l...................................... 50c

65c— A close tucked yoke, embroidered front with ruffle neck, 
worth casUy 85c, for Monday, special ................................ 65c

7,5c— h'or Monday a gown with either tucked yokes and open 
insertion, or four tucks, beading and ribbon neck, 
a special ...................................................................................... 75c

$ 1 0 0 -  The new- gown, komono effect, hemstitched yoke and 
sleeve, for Monday, special ..................................................  $1 00

$1 25— We place all the $1.50 and $1.75 Gowns in this lot for 
.Monday special .....................................................................  $1 25

Skirts
with tucks, 

-----»-  •
lace and insertion, full size for

. 75c
75c— Trimmed 
.Moiufay special

$1 0 0 — lace trimmed with hro^d ruffle, ten rows tucks hem
stitched, making a very pretty skirt, for M onday...........$1 00
$1 25— T  his line lias many patterns that arc attractive, trimmed '
in tucks, insertion and lace, for Monday's bargain
seekers .....................................................................................  $1 25
$1 50— We have placed in this line what you usually pay $2.00 
for, some elegant skirts heavily embroidered with fine tucks, 
don't miss them, ^londay ................................ .....................$1 50
$ 1 7 5 — .\ beauty with an 
tucks and lace, for Momlav

18-inch ruffle, trimmed with fine 
special .................................... $1 75

$2 25— We include all $2.50 and S3.00 Skirts in this sale. 
Don't miss these— for Monday special ............................  $2 25

♦
iF
❖
♦

Drawers
25c— These garments cut full size, trimmed wdth tucks and
ruffle— for Monday ..................................................................  25c
50c— Cheaper than the material— trimmed in bands, tucks and
lace for Monday, special .........................................................  60c
60c— This line finely hemstitched tucks with insertion and lace
for Monday's bargain seeker ............................................... 60c
75c— These garments are heavily trimmed with hemstitched
tuck, broad insertion and lace, a b a rg a in ............................ 75c
$1 00— W e place in this line some unniatchable bargains. You 
must see these—  for Monday ................. .............................$ 1 00

W e want every lady in Fort W orth to secure some of these 
bargains, don't let mud keep you away. Remember this sale 
is for ^londav.

YOUR.S FOR. BUSINESS.

♦
*
->
♦
.t

Goods Co • 5

J
i
i
J

1

311-515 H o u sto n  Street
i
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ruuiiuiiim in tlie rate: 
Tlie.v liiivp liuietnfore 
i-i-nt.-:. liut will now be

to (hose places, 
range'll above 40 
onl.v 25 cents for

.a message of ti n wouls or less.

Turkeys’ 
to liati'h.

eggs take twenty-eight days

WESTERN UNION GETS 
LINE TO LAMPASAS

Notice wa.i received here ye.sterday Ih.at 
tlie W u.-:turn i ’nion Telegraph eompany 
had taken charge of the line from Aus
tin to l^umet and I.,imp.a"as, 'I’exa.s. 
'.vbiuh ha.s iiereiofoi-e been a private con
cern.

The change will result in a material

RAILROAD NEWS AND PERSONALS
L. A. DalT.in. suiierinteiulcnt of tho 

Hoi'.stoii and ’l\*x:i : t'entiiil. with licad- 
gu.iilurs In Fniii.s. spent yu.sterday in 
Fort W-irt’ i. ‘

f-'i'i-d Hleks. priv.ate secretary to Gen
eral I'assergui and Freight Agent I,chaiie 
of the Cotlon I’.elt. wa? in the city yus- 
tenkiy.

General Fas.-eng* r .Agent Tuley of the 
Ffi-sou si'i nt yrst'.rday in O.aila.?.

C. J Mile.?, assistant gunor.al manager 
of tlie Stre'-I Stable C.ir company in St. 
Louis, wa.s ;i Fort Worth visitor yester- 
d,iy.

G. I.. H.arri.:. division superintendent of 
tlie Katy in l>uni.son. wa.s in the '.’ ity yus-
tuKia V.

J. H Kiggle. depot agent for tire Pa- 
elhr Kxpress company, is si*riou.s|y ill at 
hi.s home.

J. F. M.aiioney. rhief disj>ateher of the 
Denver and' Klo Grande railroad, ha.s

been apiiointed general superintendent of 
the l>aurol and Northwestern railroad 
witli headquarters in l^iurol. Miss.

WEAK AND LOW-SPIRITED

A Correspondent Thus Describes His Ex
perience

" I  can strongly recommena Herblne as 
a medicine of remarkable efficac.v for in
digestion. loss of apiiutite. sour Laste in 
Ihe mouth, palpilation. headache, drow- 
.siness after meals with distre.?sing men
tal depn-sslon.s and low spirits. Tlerblne 
mu.st be a unique prepaiation for ca.ses 
sueli as mine, for a few do.ves entirely 
removed m> complaint. I wonder at peo
ple going on suffering oi- speniling their 
money on worthless tilings, when Her- 
iiine i.s priieiiiable. and so cheap.”  00c a 
bottle at H. T. I ’anglnirn &- t'o.'s.

THE CONFEDERATE REUNION

He Recommends Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy

"I have ii.sed « 'hamberlain’.s Cough 
Remedy for a mimlier of years and have 
no he.sitaney in .s.ijing that it is the liest

Committees Push Preparations 
Rapidly at New Orleans

Ne\» ij,iL----  . . J —'i ae Confeder
ate reunion committee has decided to 
offer a prize of $25 for a design for an 
emblem to be pished on badges, which 
design shall be appropriate for the re
union in this city.

All committees reported at a meet
ing Friday evening, and arrangements 
were found to be proceeding rapidly. 
One committee will have charge ol 
feeding and lodging Confederate vet
erans who come without provision for 
their stay.

The plans for the big parade on the 
la.st^day of the reunion are being made 

Oinkins and his com-

R ' l 'P ’A ’N ’S  T a b u le s  

D o c t o r s  f in d  

A  g o o d  p r e s c r ip t i o n  

F o r  m a n k in d .

by Captain J. C.
remedy for roughs, colds .and croup I ^*ttee. and the parade w ill be
I'.ave ever u.sed in my Lamily. I have not 
words to express iny eonfidenee in this 
Remedy. - Mrs. .1. A. Moore. North Star, 
.Mil h. For sale by N. K. Giammor, Drug
gist.

one
of the largest ever seen.

Adjutant General Mickle announced 
that General Gordon is much better 
and would start at once on a lecturing 
tour in the north.

The avei-age faetorj’ hand gets $1.40 
dai' and creates $1.75 worth.

^ ^ V e sse ls  of T h ree  Na.tion.s tha.t F ig \ire d  in  the Vervezuelecn, Blnr^LsA,r1^
C P W O M B IM — — iJl— —  —   ........... . ..........

J
-  ■ *■ *  photographs of some of the warships which are blockadln* th. v . . . ____ . Cop>xight. mos, by -W, R. Hearst
— mWaa. XhoM ve«e l. have figured prominently in th. blockade coast On the right Is the Axiac^e, the British *flag»hio; next comes the German cruiser GaxeDe; next the ItsUsn .

---- oruisBr Cartos Alberto, and last the British dispatch boat

I



S U N D A Y .

5̂ e Arcade
F O R  M O N D A Y  < a  T V E S D A lI -------------------- ----------------------- _

t  We will put on sale a fancy cup and saucer, f o r . . . . ; ' . .  3Qc 
^ Six inch plate for .........................................

 ̂ Window Shail«s. Linen, e a c h ........................ 25^

I  We also have some odd pieces in china, such as plates soup 
I  plate>. covered ,h>hes and sujjars. pitchers, etc.. the<=e -oods 
^ are marked down at prices that will move them out. We^uust 
❖  make room for other eoods that

%

♦
*
❖

♦
Tfk-
❖
♦

I ---- * • m t II 1̂./ V V
make room for other ĵ ôods that are comiiij

Headquarters for hotel wares of all kinds and in big r.nanti- 
ties and at the right price and treat all alike.

Call ami trv us.

I 1212-1214 M A I N  S T R E E T

♦
♦
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♦
♦
•>
♦

i
❖

♦
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♦
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❖
♦

Up at Our Store
Turnips, peck ............................. tOc
Eggs per dozen ...........................  20c
Malta Vita Force or Crisp, 2 for 25c
Bulk Starch. 4 lbs.............................25c
Dried Grapes, 3 lbs .................... 25c
Nice Oranges, per doz. 20c and 30c
Bulk Mince Meat, lb...................  i0c
Nice Brick Creamery Butter, lb 30c 
Bulk Sweet Pickles, Heinz, per

gallon .......................................  75c
Any kind of Dried Fruit, per lb. 10c
I pounds of nice Japan Rice___  25c
{ lbs. Best Head Rice ..............  25c
II bars of Busy Bee Soap........... 25c
600 lbs. Extra Nice Pecans left

to be sold at i>er pound.........  5c
Pressed Pigs Feet, 2 lbs............  25c
Nice Country Butter, per lb. 15c, 20c
H. O. Pancake Flour ..................  10c
Aunt Jemina Pancake F lou r.... 10c 
Louisiana Molasses, per g a l. . . .  45c
Corn   50c
Banner Oats, 5 lbs, prize in

each package ...........................  20c
Port Worth Hams, per lb.........  I 434C
California Hams, per lb............  12J/2C
Greely Irish Potatoes, peck.......  25c
Burbank Irish Potatoes, peck... 20c
Nice Apples, per peck---- 40c and 50c
Nice White Lard, per lb..............  10c
4 cans Peas ................................  25c
3 cans Extra Nice P e a s ............. 25c
Arbuckle Coffee. T) pkgs........... $1.00
Blended Java Coffee, 9 lbs----  $1.00
Hungarian Rio, 9 lbs.................. $1.00
Very Best Java and Mocha, 3 lbs $1.00 
Lemons per dozen ...................... 15c
5 lbs. Navy lU ans ...................... 23c
5 lbs I'hile Beans ...................... 25c
5 lbs. Black Eye Peas ..............  25c
Sib can Baltinutre Tom atoes.... 10c 
3 lb. can Boston Baked Beans.. . .  10c
S, 3-lb. can A p p les .......................  25c
f lb. can Grated Pineapple.........  10c
2, 3-lb. Cal. Pie Peaches............. 25c
2, 3-lb. Cal. Pie Apricots............. 25c
S Cans 2-lb. Tom atoes................  25c
S cans Cal. Blackberries, 2 lb can 25c 
t cans nice Sweet Corn ...........  25c

WILLIAM FORSTER
LAID TO REST

Funeral Services for the Late Assistant
City Engineer Are Held at St. Paul’s
M. E. Church

Funeral service.? for the late William 
Forster, a.sslstant city engineer, who .Ue.l 
Friday mornins at hi.s home. fil2 I’enn- 
sylvanla avenue.' were hcl<l Saturday 
morning In St. Paul s Methodist Kj.isco- 
1-al church, with which Mr. Forster had 
long heon a.s.st>oiated a« a member of the 
board of tru.stees ar.d K-ading tenor in 
the choir. The jvi.-.tor, Uev. J. F. Hoeye, 
officiated and appropriate musical selec
tions were rendered. In his addres.s the 
minister referred to the exemplary life of 
the deceased and said it offered a splen
did example for the young ni.an to fo l
low.

There were a number of appropriate 
floral tribut.es. incluiling set pieces from 
the ladies' Aid Society anti the Nash 
Hardware Comptiny. with which the de
ceased was formerly associated. Those 
who bore the tiall were George K. NTes, 
S. K. Howe. John White. I. IV. Rouse, W. 
O. Itavis and A. K. Deffenhaeh.

Interment took place at Oakwootl cem
etery.

T H K  F O R T  W O K T Il T K L K G K A .M .________ F E B R U A R Y  8 .

Condxjct of the Tria.1 of C o lonel L yn ch

Copyright, 190.1. by W. R. Hearst.
In spite of the ger.cial public sentiment that the sentence received by Colonel 

Lynch, aceu.sed of treason because he fought with the Boers in South Africa, was 
unnecessai ily severe, there is heard nothing but praise of the manner in which 
the trial w.i.s conducted. The blame is placed upon the .superannuated law govern
ing trea.son trials.

The attitude of the lord chief Justice, Mr. Justice VVlll.s and Mr Justice Chan- 
.lel was a.s fair and even respectful toward the accused as was possible in con
sideration c't their official position and their personal dignity. Mr Avery's defence 
is agiecd to have been masterly. It wll 1 be a long time before the .scenes of this 
first treason trial England has seen for more tlian half a century cease to be a 
subject of reminiscence. ,
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A DAY’S INCIDENTS
.;t the  co u rth o u se

W ALTER HOWARD, COLORED, SENT 
TO PE N ITEN TIARY FOR THEFT

Several Pleas of Guilty Are Heard In the 
County Court by Judge Milam, Who 
Imposes Small Fines—Charges cf Theft 
Not Proven Against C. S. Arnold and J. 
W. Bowser

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar.? Reward 

for aii.v e.isc of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured bv Hall'.? Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHK.N’ EY CO.. Toledo. O.
V\'e. tnr undeistgnod. have ki own F. J. 

Cheney for the la.st 15 years, and beli.>ve j 
him perfectly honorable in all bu.sines.s ; 
tninsaetlon.s and finani'lally able to carry | 
out Mi.v olillg.atlons made by their firm.

1\ E.ST .V TR IA.X .
Wliolesale Druggists. Toil do, O.

WARDING. KI.VNAN \- MARVIN, j 
Whol»-s,ile l>ruggists. Toleilo. O. |

Hall’s Catarrh Cure i.s taken int« rna!';-, ; 
acting directly upon tho blood and r'u- 

, eons surfaces of the .systi-m. Testimoni.al.s j 
s.'iit free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold b.v 
all Drugci.st.s.

Hall's Family Fills are the best.

W.H. TANNER,

A Weak Stomach
q causes a weak iio^y .and invite.s dl.-ica.s ' 

Koti.il D.v.spep.-il.a Cure cures and strength
ens the stomai h. and vvaMls off .led <>\.-r 
ernnes disease. J. H. T.aylor, ,i pi'.-mi- 
neiit mereii.ant of Chriesniaii.- T. x.. sa'.s;
'I could not *at heeau.,.-'of a weak stom- 

I ai h. I lost all strength .dad w.a.s run down 
301 H o u s to n  S tr e e t .  P h o n e  5 7 2  i in weight. All th.it inon. y .-ouid do w i ; '

j done, hut ail hope of reeovei y wanisae 1. i 
j Hearing of some wonde’ ful cures effeet'd i 
I fiy u.se of Rodol. I CHI' lla’od to f y  d. • 
‘ The first bottle benefit'<1 m< . itinl after I 
taking four hotti'.- f am fu ,y c '-to . | 
to iny usual sin ngin. w -iglit and loaltli."

Used by Millions cf Fdothers 
Air.-*. \Vin.-'l"w'.s Soothing miji for

children, teething, ''ooth'.s the cidid. soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammatien. al- 

* lays pain, eui'f ,s wind colic. 2.5c a tiottle.

T  TRY
TO  KEEP 

HOUSE
With t-'at oUl worn out, I»e- 
liinfl-iliP-tinios n iik stove.. It 
wasies fuel and rausv • much 
tr.tuble, aimo\ance and extra 
dirt.

Buy an U()-to-Date 
Bridie Beach

with ventilated oven, triple 
walls, an 1 all modern Im- 
provemenis You will save 
ont'-third of your fuel, and 
have tao very host satisfac- 
liun.

It will make tender and juicy roasts and delicious brown and crisp 
bread and cake. Brices, ttk), are very reasonable, considering the 
(juality.
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EXAMINE IT AT

JOHN R. RAY’S
THE UP-TO-DATE STOVE* MAN.

LYATC/C

^  CHICMtSTKR’*  ENGLISH

Pehnyroyal. pillsm Or1«ta«T Oaly Oeaalacu
for r i l H ’H F > T K K * S  K N i^ L lS H  
In KKI> iioM MPtAllie botM seniM
with biiien̂ >n. Take a# other. Rrfaeu*
Maaceroao Aabolltatloan mm4 iMita- 
ilwaa. Bajr «t Y*«r UrocCi*t of 4e. >a 
•tjuape Ihr Partfralnra, TeatiMoalalo 
and •* Uelter far Laaira,’’ hj ro-
tam  Mail* 10.IY0O T«NM»mno1al«. hj 
Dra«i*t« C'hirkearep Clieailral 

fMs*«ai»er. Ŝ aainoa PMiaarc* PA.

THIUTY DAYS!
We have boon in business boro just thirty days, and it reminds us 

; of the first time Mark Twain stood on tho shore of fho .Atlantic 
ocean. He IiKtkoil at tho groat body of water, watched the rtilling 
waves, and then turned around and said to his friends, "Boys, sue s a 
success.”

We ask our friends and acquaintances to "Start Right" in Fohrii- 
ary and we are pleaseil to say a number of them <lid start right .and 
favoretl ns with their business, but wo are after STILL MORE. Our 
priRciple argument is QUALITY AND PRICES.

Monda.y Specials
20c
o U c
25c
25c
19c

Daisy Oats. 5-pound packages, each................................. ........
Arbuckle's Coffee. 5 packages ....................... ...........................
Lenox or Silk Soap. 7 liars ........................................................
Jersey Cream Corn. 3 cans .......................... ...............................
Jack Frost, K. C. or Hughes’ Grape Baking Powder. 1 ll>. cans. 
Dunkely's Blackberries, Huckleberries. Strawberries and

Gooseberries. 2-pound cans, dozen ...........................................
Sugar Cured Hams, standard brands, pound..........................l o  oC
Fancy Creamery Butter, best in the city, pound........................  o r ^
Fancy Head Rice. 3 pounds..........................................................
Choice Rice, 4 pounds .................................................................
California Cooking Figs. 3 pounds..................... . . ..............

Teas tine grades, metlium grades, cheap grades, green, blaek and 
Japans, Monday. 20 per cent off regular selling prices.
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R. H. Griffin &, Co.

T H E R E  A R E  N O  P R IC E S  | |
^  LO W ER  THAN O U R S  ^  ^  .*.i

There are no drucfs iietter tlian ours. «
TlK*re are no clerks siqiertor to (nir.s. ^
There are no inessenper.s (jtiicker than otirs. •

wotikl like to number you among the many ^^ho .:: ^^■e
<1 trade with

1 R. A. ANDERSO N,  ̂ |
7 l 2 M a i r \  S t .  T h e  D r u g g i s t -  t

"  IX T H IS  S T O K E  Q t 'A I .I T V  S T A N D S  H R S T . .i.

The courts were not very busy yester
day. One felony case wa.s disposed of in 
Jiiilge Smith’s court. Judge Milam re
ceived several pleas of guilty and ad
ministered fines, while Justice Rowland 
hoard the evidence against a couple of 
prisoners accused of theft and illscharged 
them. This was the sum of the criminal 
busini's.s tian.sacled. On Monday the trial 
of Tom Kilgore and Milton Young for the 
murder of Joe Oldt^d at Arlington will be 
'aktn up ill the .oeventeenth di.strlct court, 
and some sensational evidence Is 
promis '1.

PEN ITENTIARY FOR HOWARD
IValtr-r Howard, colored, was found guil

ty of theft by a jury and waived the right 
of appli'-oiioii f'T  a new trial. Judge 
Smilii sentenced him to a term of two 
year's in the p'miteiitiary. Ibiward and a 
young negro named Arthur Spike.?, who 
was previou.-;ly tried and found guilty. 
Were involved in the larceny of w.atches 
.and j' w' lrv valued at nearly $1u0 from 
Ft'-I ;-i' ni'"s ' jewelry store. .Ml Main 
street, in tile latfi r part of November.

THEIR GUILT ACKNOV. .EDGED
I'he eounty court Wa.-- in .e-'.s.sion only 

a .short timi'. hut Kinjj enough t'» d^-pose 
i.f seV'i.'il e.i.ve.*. Tlie heavi-'.-t puni.-h 
ment was ■v isited upon John Holme.s. wlio 
aekiiowl' ilged a tlieft .aial was tinerj Jju 
and l■o.:f.̂ ,. In side.; h-ing sentenced to 
sp'rrl twen'y da'-.- in j.iil. Flank Hart, 
wild al.o t'le.i'l guilty to tlioft. wa.s fined 
.1 .I'-llar and gj-. n one il.iv in jail. Ar- 
thui U.TrTiett. J. I ’. \Vu!i,ini.< and Oiarli s 
W. Adam.; wi ie as.-e.~.; <1 J.'i e.ich for vag- 
r.ani'.'..

CHARGES NOT PROVEN
Fto-n Id o'‘'loe'' in the morning until 4 

in the .afternoon .lii-tice Kowl.nnd was 
engagC'l in trying C'hrirles S. Arnolils and 
J W. R'lw.o r. who wotc accused of tak
ing .a watch from the pocket of \V. H. 
Ma'lieu in a saloon at M.alti and Flf- 
teeiitli str*''Is Friday night. The ev i
dence failed I'l sn.'taln the aeens.itions 
.ir.il the jU'lg'- di.^i'hargrd tlu"* pi i.sou'-rs. 
The time piece has not been reroveied.

'N OTHER COURTS
The Februaty term in the Forty eighth 

illstrict court will begin Monilay. and 
Judr. ' Irijy Dunklin w.i.s hti.̂ y all duy yc.t- 
terd.'i.v liearing motion.?. •

'I he court of civil appc.als. as 1s usual at 
file end of every week, pas.icd upon a 
number of ca.-e.s. the followln.g being a 
repoif of the [irocecdingv:

Motions submitted; Firber vs. ^ ec r. 
for rehearing; I ’.eftman, Hloi'm A Co. vs. 
Fecos .and Notthem Texa.s Railway com- 
I any et al. for r' liearing; Southern Kan
sas Railw.ay company vs. Cooper, for re- 
txarlng; Clark \s West, for rehearing.

Motions overt nit il: Barber vs. Geer, 
for K h' aring.

C.isc.-; afhrm'd; fieleshnw et al vs. K le 
len. from ( ’ooke county; Farke.r v-.. Fee 
et al. from Jack county; Hunt Bros. vs. 
Mi.'-^oun. Kansas and Texas Ratlw.ay 
coinpanv. from WIchit.a county; First 
National bank of Crockett vs. Adam.-, et 
al. from Tarrant countj-; Mi;vouri. Kan- 
s is ail'! Toxji.s Rallwa.v company vs. Slack, 
from Tarrant county.

Keversr-d and reniarKleil; FyTon & D^- 
vld.-ion vs. Graef. from Donley countv’ ; 
Wright v.s. Farmers National bank, from 
Clay county.

Revcrs'-'l and rendered: R. K. Bell
Hardware company vs. Riddle, from Ea.st- 
l.ap'i county.

Cases submitted: St. I.ouis Roiithwest- 
'■rn Railway iom(i!iny vs. Confederate 
Fiibitsliing company, from Tarrant coun
ty; Te.xas and Pacific Railway company 
vs. Lynch, from FLiylor county; Texas and 
Faeific RailWiiv company vs. Hall, from 
.Mitchell County: 'I’exa.s tVntral Railway- 
company et al 'S  O I^oughlin. from East- 
land eounty; Hafier. atlministration, vs. 
estate of Alvin tlonlon.. dccea.ied. from 
Montague county; Alfonl v:;. Carver, from 
Clay count V-.

t'ases set for February 1903: Min
eral Wells Dumber company vs. Ray et 
al. from I ’alo Finto county; Debv'a Luns- 
den et al vs. Chicago, Rock Island and 
Texas Railway coiniian.y. from Wise coun
ty; S' »lh Co. vs. state of Texas, from 
Falo Finto county; Scalfl & Co. vs. 
Graves, from Falo Finto county; MLsaou- 
ri. Kan.sas and Texas liallway company 
ot al vs. Singleton, from Mitchell county; 
H. C. Pelfrey et al vs. Texas Central 
Railway company, from F.JisfUnd county.

CORNER ON HOUSTON 
SOLD AT GOOD PRICE
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Early Spring Needs j
Most every one likes to work around their yard during the first 

balmy days of spring, and when you get ready to do this work you 
usually find yourself short part, if not all, of the necessary tools.
Our phone number is 57, and if you should need a /

Fort Worth corners are evidently In 
strong demand. Scarcely a week passes 
but that several of the.se desirable pieces 
of land change hands, and this week is 
no exception to the rule.

Yesterday a deal was consummated 
whereby R. W. Flournoy acquired pos
session of 25x100 feet at Houston and 
Fifteenth streets, paying therefor $.'>.250. 
The records also show that George Sim- 
son, who has been Investing In city re.al 
estate so heavily of late, has again en
tered the market, purchasing residence 
pro|>erty this time.

The deeds filed for record yesterday 
were as follows;

E. H. Carter to R. W. Flournoy, 25x 
100 feet out of the northeast corner of 
Mock A—1. I>aggett's addition to Fort 
Worth, Fifteenth and Houston street; 
$.1,250.

A. T. C.arten to E. G. Harrison, 150x100 
feet out of the A. McLemore survey; $.’06.

Oscar Lenglct and wife to George Slm- 
son, the north 121x200 feet out of block 
A —1, Powell's subdivision of Bcllvlew 
Hill addition to Fort Worth, Maiden Ivine 
and Maditon avenue, with improvements, 
$2,000.

R. L. Tolwer and wife to J. A. Herren, 
lots 4 to 8, inclusive. McKnight & Put
nam’s addition to Arlington; $800.

North Fort Worth Townsite Company 
to Wilford. J'Vhn and Ira Shipp, parts of 
two lots in block 77, North Fort Worth:
$2oU.

E. S. Mays to James A. Hovenkamp. 
undivided Interest In 81 acres of land on 
Bear creek, fifteen miles northeast of 
Fort Worth; $2fi0.

I..aiui Mortgage Bank of Texas to S. M. 
Gross, lots 10 to 12, Inclusive, Mock 7, 
town of Saginaw; $75.

PENITENTIARY BOARD 
TO INSPECT IRON PLANT
The penitentiary bo.ard will meet Mon- 

da.v with members of the penitentiary 
eommittee of the senate and house at 
Rusk to inspect the Iron industry there, 
with a view to recommending Iegi...iaiion 
in It.s Interest. Senator Berkins and 
Judge Guitin. chairmen of the respective 
tommtttoe.s. will be on hand along wltli 

; Superintendent Serey Baker and the 
! financial agent of the foundry.

Samuel .M. Fiy. the only member of the 
old ho.ard who remains on the new, esti- 
matfs that an outlay of SIrtti.OOO will be

necessary to put the industry on a sub
stantial foundation. ” We expect to spend 
two days loT'king over the ground." he 
said last evening. "W e want to find out 
how inueh of tlie material and fuel on 
the ground is .ivailable for u.se. After a 
thorough in.sjK'ction of our re.sources we 
will he in a piysitlon to make recommend
ations as to whether the foundr.v shall 
continue in operation or close down. I ’er- 
sonall.v I am in favor of i-ontinulng It if 
hufflcicnt funds can be obtained, but it 
would not be feasible to do so unless we 
have more funds at our disposal.”

NEW GAR LINES 
WILL SOON BE LAID

; MR. HAINES PROMISES BETTER FA 
CILITIES BEFORE SUMMER

Expenditure of $200,000 In Improvements 
Is Contemplated During the Spring. 
Work to Begin on Evans Avenue W ith
in the Next Two Weeks—South Side 
Will Be Gridtroned With Electric Roads

ilistrlcts on the south side have long been 
deficient In street car service, but .as soon 
a.s tlie new lines are in operation these 
objections will be removed.

Within the next two weeks the exten
sive Impiovements which are contemida- 
te.J by the Notth^rn Texas Traction 

I Company will bo begun. Thi.-- ;;iatement 
■ is made by no less an authority than 
, Genet al Manager F. M. Haines, who s.iys 
that the .vorporation will sp.'iiil not less 
than J.’mi.O’Mj in irr.ptovemt .it.? on Fort 
W 'lith street car llne.  ̂ this coming 
spring.

“ As coon a.s we get done laying the 
high rail.v on Pouth Main street, which 
ate to conform with the new street ele
vation." hi' said last evening, “ we will 
begin work in eat nest on the laying of 
new lines. We expect to .start on the 
rc«d which i;-; to extend on Evans avenue 
from Magnolia avenue ar.d Eleventh 
street .south to the city limits, a di.stanee 
of about half a mile. As soon as tliat I.s 
completed we will take up work on the 
other lines, but I cannot say at thLs tltne 
just which one wc will begin on next. 
However, as rapidly as we can we will 
construct the other lines, and we exia'ci 
to have all of them completed ov«-r the 

j right of way we have secured before the 
I hot Weather arrives. About a fifth of a 
million dollars will be expended in build
ing new and extending the pre.sent lines 
and in the erection of a new ear shed. 
This will probably be located near sub
station No. 2.”

Tics for the new lines are being cut In 
the southern part of the state and the 
steel rails have been purcha.sed at the 
mills in Pittsburg. Some of this mate 
rial is already on hand and the rest will 
be here by the time it Is required.

Several of the most desirable residence

THE RIGHT THING

A New Catarrh Cure, Which Is .Rapidly 
Coming to the Front

For sever.'̂ il years. lv<*d Gum. Blood roift 
and Ilydrostin have been recognized as 
.standard reni'dl-.s for catarrhal troubles, 
hut they have .always been given separate
ly and onl.v very recently an ingenious 
chemist succec'led in combining them, to
gether with otlier antiseptics into a pleas
ant. effective tablet.

Druggist? .?i-'ll th'-* remedy under the 
name of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, and It 
nas met with remarkable success in the 
cure of nasal eatatrh. bronchial and throat 
cat'll rh and in catarih of the stomach.

Mr. F. N. I-L-ntcn. who.se address is 
care of Clark Ilou.-ie. Troy. N. Y., say.'-: 
“ When I run up against anything that 
i.« goo'l I like to tell people of it. I have 
been tioubled with catarrh more or less 
for some time. I>ast winter more than 
ever. Tried several so-called cures, but 
did not get any benefit from them. About 
.six Weeks ago I bought a 5fi-cent box of 
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets and I am glad 
to say that they have done wonders for 
me and 1 do not hc.sitate to let all my 
friends l-now that Stuart's Catarrh Tab
lets are the right thing.”

5!r. Geo. J Casanova of Hotel Griffon. 
Went Ninth street. New York city, writes; 
•‘I have commenced using Kliiart's Ga- 
t.arrh Tablets and already they have given 
me better results than any catarrh cure 1 
have c 'i  r ti led."

A hading physician of Pittsburg ad
vises the use of Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets 
in preference to any other treatment for 
fa ta l I h of head, and throat or stomach.

He rUltiis they are far superior to Inhal
ers. S'llves. lotion-s or powder, and ar-j 
mueh iuer»: convenient and pleasant to 
t.vki- and are so harmless that little chil
dren take them with benefit as they cqn- 
t.»tn no opiate, cocaine or any poisoiidus 
drug.

Mardl Gras
F’or the Mardi Oraa at New Orleans. 

Feb. 18 to, 24. Inplu.slve. 1903, the Texas 
and Baclfic Railway Company will sell 
tickets at one fare ($15.30 from 
IVorth) for the round trip on Feb. 17 to 
23. inclu.slvc. Limited for return to Feb. 
2?. with privilege of extension to March 
14] 1903. Through chairs and siegers 
Two fast trains daily. See Ticket Agent, 
corner Main and Sixth streets. Fort 
Worth, or write E. P. Turner, general 
passenger agent, Da” «" . Texas.
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WHEELBARROW, PRUNING SHEARS,
SPADING FORK, GARDEN TROWEL,

SHOVEL, SPADE,
HOE, RAKE.

Call UB and we will attend to your order at onc&

Naslv Hardware Go..
1607 MAIN STREET. %

♦

I The Fort Worth Tailoring Go.
: 1005 M AIN STR EET .
• Some time since purchased the bankrupt stock of the

:  A . B. M ilter Tailoring Co.
Many of our friends favored themselves of the cut prices on that 

stock. Last week we purchased the entire stock of Sandidge & Co., 
formerly Mynatt & Sandidge and beginning Monday, February 9th, 
as long as the stock lasts we wish to give our friends the benefit of 
the great reduction on same.

Those Coming Early 
Get First Choice V  V

a

1 The Fort Worth Tailoring Co.
: 1005 MAIN STREET.

For particular coffee drinkers 
we recomniend »

The COFFEE of quality.
Ask about the Coupons.

H. n. Pitman, f o r t  W orlh , Texas

I Texas Neat Dresstng Clob
I  The Best Clothing on Ea rth  fo r the Money.

J . B. R O B IN S O N , W heat B uild ing, Eighth  St. Entrance.

Prusing Depirtimit SI per month—Cleaning ami Dyeing a Speciiity.

Read The Telegram for Latest NewSi
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t SVNDAY IN THE CHVRCHES ?

Owing to
the Bad
Weather

We shall continue one week 
longer our GREAT TEA POT 
SALE.

Bear in mind that we sell you 
the finest Tea Pots, which usu
ally retail 50c, 60c, 75c, 51,00,

t

For 35 Cents
These goods cannot be had 

elsewhere, as we buy them di
rect in England!

WHAT A WORRY

To try to use a Table Knife 
that won’t cut. We sell L. F. & 
Co.’s celebrated hand forged 
steel blades, fully warranted. 
You will be surprised to learn 
how good a set—

i
Six Knives and Six Forks

You Can Buy For $1 QQ
Certainly we have them cheap
er or better.

X It is a mystery why so many
Y  ladies buy cheap scissors. We 
^  sell a genuine steel shear for 
t  M)c —your money back if they
Y  don’t give you entire satisfac- 
2  tlon.

DO YOU SHAVE?

"Have you a good Razor, if not 
we can supply you with the best 
Razor on earth fo r ... .  $1 50 
Ftilly warranted, and will be re
placed free of charge if not en
tirely satisfactory.

Don't
Get the idea that because we 
sell cheap that we handle cheap y  
goods. We confidently believe X 
that we handle the best lines 
made and try to hammer down

be- Xthe prices so low as to be 
yond reach of competluon.

16ERNSBAGHER Bros.
I
*X«X*<>YY»>*X*«X»»X^**>*X“ X ~X ~ :‘<«X *

509-511 Houston

A  properly prq>ared food is 

one which in no way destroys 

the natural salts of the grain

Galifornia
Wheatine

is a scientifically prepared food 

and the health of young and 

old is benefited by its use 

Cook as directed to enjoy its 

delicacy. A ll reliable grocers

FT, WORTH PUBLIC SCHOOLS
The superintendent's weekly st.ntement 

of average number enrolled, in attendance, 
absent, tardy and dismissed too early in 
the public scohols, for the week ending 
February 6, is as follows;

Building No. 1—Teachers. 8; average 
enrollment. 3(15; average attendance, 38ti; 
average ab.sent. 19; average tardy, 1 per 
cent; average dismissed too early, 0.4 per 
cent; per cent in attendance, 94; per 
thousand tardy, 3; per thousand dismiss 
ed too early, 1.

Building No. 2—Teachers, 8; average 
enrollment. 319; average attendance, 288; 
aveiage absent, 31; average tardy, 1.2 per 
cent; aveiage dl.smissed too early. 0.4 pier 
cent; per cent in attendance, 90; pier 
thousand tardy, 4; pier thousand dismiss
ed too early 1.

Building No. 3—Teachers, 8; average 
enrollment. 302; average attendance. 277; 
average absent. 25; average tardy, 1 per 
cent; average dismissed too early, 0.6 per 
cent: |ier ceni in attendance, 92; per 
thousand tardy, 5; per thou.sand dlsmls.s- 
ed too early, 2.

Building No. 4—Teachers, 8; average 
enrollment. 313; average attendance. 300; 
average ab.sent. 13; average tardy. 1.2 pier 
cent; average disrni.ssed too early. 0 per 
cent; per cent in attendance. 96; pier 
thou.sand tardy, 4; p>er thousand disnilss- 
o<i too early. 0.

Building No. 5—Teachers, 10; average 
enrollment. 422; average attendance, 400; 
average absent, 22: average tardy, 0.4 per 
cent; average dlsmt.ssed too early, 0.6 
per cent; per cent in attendance. 91; per 
thou.sand tardy, 1; pier thou.sand dismiss
ed too early, 1.

Building No. 6—Teachers. 9; average 
enrollment. 409; average attendance 37.7; 
average absent, 34; avera.ge tardy, 1 per 
cent; average dismi.ssed too early, 0; per 
cent in attendance. Dl: per thousand tar
dy. 2; pier thou.sand dlsml.s.sed too early, 0.

Building No. 7—Teachers, 8; average 
enrollment, 36i; average attendance, 3.32; 
average absent. 29; average tardy, 2.1 per 
cent; average dismissed too early 1 per 
cent; per cent in attendance. 92; per 
thousand tardy, 6; pier thou.sand di.sml.s3- 
ed too early. 3.

Building No. 8—Teachers. 7; average 
enrollment, 261; average attendance, 244; 
average absent. 20; average tard.v. 1 per 
cent; average dismls.'ed too early. 0.2 per 
cent; per rent in attendance. 93; per 
tnmi.sand tardy, 3; pier thousand dismiss
ed too early. 7.

Building No. 9—Teachers, 7; average 
enrollment. 285: average attendence, 267; 
average absent. IS; average tardy, 0,2 per 

*j*|cent; average dismissed too early, 1 pier 
I cent; per cent In attendance. 04; pier 

•> : thousand tardy, 0; per thousand dlsml.ss- 
ed loo early, 3.

Building No. 11—Teachers. 13; average 
enrollment. 481; average atter.d.inee. 464; 
average absent. 20; average tardy, 4.1 per 
cent: average dismissed too early, 2.4 per 
cent; per cent In attendance, 96; per 
thou.sand tardy. 9; pier thousand dismiss
ed too early, 5.

Building No. 12—Teachers, 8; avemge 
enrollment. 465; average attendance, 444; 
average absent. 21; average tardy. 16 pier 
cent: average dismissed too early. 0; 
per cent in attendance. 96; per thousand 
tardy, 3; per thou.sand dismissed too 
early. 0.

Building No. 13—Teachers, 3; average 
enrollment. 166; average attendance, 152; 
aveiage absont, 4; average tardy, 1 pier 
cent; average dismissed too early, 0.2 pier 
cent; pier cent In attendance, 04; pier 
thou.sand tardy. 4; per thousand dismiss
ed too early, 1.

Totals—Teachers. 94; average enroh- 
ment, 4.085: average attendance 3.829; av
erage absent. 256; average tardy, 18,5 per 
cent; average dismissed too early, 6.8 pier 
cent; pier cent in attendance. 97; pier 
thousand tardy, 4; per thousand dismiss
ed too early. 1.

The falling off of 100 this week ;s due 
to the enforcement of the rule that ail 
pupils must be vaccinated. It is to be 
regretted that parents should keep their 
children out of school rather than have 
them vaccinated. The principals are re
quested to meet the supierintendent Mon
day at 4 p. m., the-first and second grade 
teachers Tue.sday at 3 p. m. and ine 
third, fourth, fifth and .sixth grade teach
ers and the grade directors at 4 p. m. the 
same day at the high school building.

*  How the Sabbath Will be Observed In
*  Fort Worth Sanctuaries. ^

All pastors and officers of relig
ious societies are Invited to con
tribute to this column, religious 
notices of all kinds, Including 
meetings other than church ser
vices. Copy must reach this office 
by Friday evening of each week.

PRESBYTERIAN

BROADW.W P R E S  BYTERIAN— 
Corner Broadway and St. Louis avenue. 
Rev. Junius B. French, D. D., pastor, 
Regular services at 11 a. ni- 
7:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor society 
at 6:30 p. m. Excellent singing, under 
the leadership of William Q. Arm
strong. Guy R. Pltner, pipe organist.

Sermon at 11 a. m. by Rev. S. H. Ches
ter, D. D.. of Nashville, Tenn., secretary 
of the assembly's committee on foreign 
missions. Dr. Chester Is the author of 
"Lights and Shadows in the Far East," 
and has traveled all over the world. He 
will give Interesting and valuable In
formation concerning the work In Brazil 
where the Broadway church is supporting 
a missionary.

7:30 p. m, B. Y. P, U. at 6:30 p. m.

GLENWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH—R. 
B. Morgan, pastor. Sunday school at 
10 a. m., I. M. Mothershead, superin
tendent; C. A. yuillen, secretary. B. 
Y. P. U. at 4 p. m. Harry Stephenson, 
president. Preaching by pastor at I I
a m. and 7:30 p. m

EPISCOPALIAN 
ST. ANDREW’S PARISH HOUSE— 

Corner Lamar and Jackson streets. 
Rev. Bartow B. Ramage, rector. Ser
vices today as follows:
Early communion at 7 a. m. Morning 
prayer at 11. Evening prayer at 7:30.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Charles R. Hyde, pastor. Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m. Preaching 
service at 11 a. m. and'7:30 p. m. 
Morning subject, "Character Building.” 
At 7;30 p. m. Rev. 8. H. Chester, D. D., 
who has vi.slted Brazil, will give an inter
esting account of his visit there. Ho has 
al.so traveled in China. Japan, Korea and 
South America. Especially interesting 
this .>!crvica will be to the I ’resbyterlans 
of this city, as they have two resident 
missionaries in Brazil. While in the city 
Dr. Chester wlli be the guest of Rev. 
Charles R. Hyde. ’W'ednesday evening, 
prayer meeting at 7;30.

TR IN ITY  CHURCH— Pennsylvania 
avenue and Hemphill street. Rector, 
Robert Hammond Cotton, M. A., B. Sc. 
(London). Musical service. Full vest 
ed choir. Morning at 11 o’clock. Night 
service at 7:30 p. m. Take the city 
belt car, get off at Daggett avenue and 
Hemphill street southwest corner ot 
high school. The church is throe 
blocks south.

CANNON AVENUE CUMBERLAND 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH — There 
will be preaching at this church today 
at 11 o'clock a. m. by Rev. W. C. Rush
ing and at 7:30 p. m. by Rev. W. B. Fltz- 
hugh of Arlington. All are cordially in
vited to these services.

TAYLOR STREET CUMBERLAND 
PRESBYTERIACAN CHURCH—Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. 
at 6:30 p. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. by the pastor. Rev. J. 
W. Caldwell. You will be welcome to 
any or all of these services.

HOLY INNOCENT’S CHURCH— 
Corner Josephine and Virginia streets. 
Union Depot addition. Sunday school 
at 3 p. m. Evening prayer and sermon 
At 4 p. m. morning service and cele
bration of the I..ord’s Supper only on 
the second Sunday in the month at 11 
a. m. Rev. R. H. Cotton, M. A., rec
tor. Everybody cordially invited to 
attend these services.

CHRISTIAN 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH— 

Sixth and Throckmorton. Chalmers 
McPherson, pastor. Preaching at 11 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 
9:30 a. m.

MEN’S SHOES BOYS’ SHOES

Cei.tur/ Building. Eighth nnd Mnin

B A R G A I N ^  
^  E V E N T Of the Season

METHODIST
MULKEY ME.MORIAL CHURCH- 

Uorner St. Louis and Ireland streets. 
Rev. R. C. Armstrong, pastor. Sun
day school at 9; 30 a. m. Preaching al 
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN TABERNACLH Yi
Chrl.stian Tabernacle, corner Fifth and 

Throckmorton. Jame.  ̂ 8. Myers, pastor. 
Subject Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, 
"Forward.”  Evening service at 7;30 
o'clock. Theme, ’ 'The Conversion of a 
Company of Bii.siness Men.ff" Baptizing 
at the close of the service. Sunday school 
at 9:30 a. m. Christian Endeavor at 6:30 
p. m. Ticket of admission to the illus
trated lecture will be given out to the 
members of the Sunday school Sunday 
morning. "Tissot's Life of Christ in Art” 
Is the theme of the lecture to be given 
Monday evening at 7:30 by the pastor for 
the benefit of the Sunday school.

Prices reduced to the lowest point that an Immediate clearane. 
be effected. '

An extraordinary opportunity to buy a handsome Suit or .
as the time for closing Is short. crcoa^, .

SACK SUITS, fancy and black and blue cheviots, that sold ^  _
for 113.50, |15 and $16.50, redtice# to...........................  ^ * 5

SACK SUITS, finest grades fancy cheviots, tweeds and worsteds 
sold for $18. $20. $22.50 and $25, ^

........................ $14.85
OVERCOATS—The swell Yoke Overcoats, latest fabrics, plain and 
reduced from $16.50, $18. $20 and $22.50, aw n  **

............................ $13.85
Shirt B^Lrg^Lins

Entire line of Manhattan Stiff Bosom Shirts, plain and pleated 
bosoms, attached and detached cuffs, reduced as follows:
$3.00 and $2.60 quality, ^

........... ......................................... $ 2 . 0 0

......................... -.. $1.50
$1.60 quality, _

.......................... ......$L15
Dark Patterns. Last Season’s Manhattan Shirts 

$2.00 and $1.50 quality, ^  _................................................. - ......... y5c
Neglige Oxfords, Cuffs Attached

$2,00 quality. f  1  C  A
............................................................................................ . ^ U
$1.60 quality, 1  C
now.......................................................... -........ ...........................

FIRST M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH— 
Corner Fourth and Jones streets. Dr. 
S. H. Werlein, pastor. 11 a. m. topic, 
"What Ls Your Life? ’ At 7:30 p. m. top
ic. "The Christian and the Theater.”  
At 9:45 a. m., Sunday school; 4 p. m.. 
Junior League; 6:15 p. m.. Senior Ep- 
worth l^eague.

MISCELLANEOUS
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

SCIENTIST.—Corner St. Louis and 
Terrell avenue. Services Sunday at 11 
a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday school im
mediately after morning service. Wed
nesday evening testimonial meeting at 
8 o’clock. Free public reading room at 
the church open daily from 1 to i  ,

ST. PAUL’S M. E. CHURCH—Cor
ner Seventh and Lamar streets. Ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

In the service at 11 o'clock the pastor. 
Rev. J. F. Boeye, will preach from the 
theme, "How One Man Became Poor That 
All Men May Be Rich.”  In thl* service 
Rollin M. Pease will sing. The meeting 
for men is at 3:30; the Sunday school at 
9:45. George E. Nies. superintendent; the 
Epworth League meets at 6:45; the even
ing service at 7:45. To these acrvlccs 
strangers are especially welcomed. All 
seats are free.

Unitarian Services 
Rev. D. C. Llmbaugh will preach at 

3:30 p. m. the second and fourth Sun
days of every month at the Temple 
on Taylor street, near Seventh. The 
subject today will be “ The Chief End 
j ) f  Man Is Character Development.” 
The public is always cordially wel
come.

Exh ib it of Spring HaLt S'tyles
THE FAM OUS GUYER HAT

The showing this year is greater In variety than ever 
before, in both shapes and colors.

THE ROUNDER—Golf crown, wide brim, with slight curl to 
brim at edge. Colors, nutria, black and pearl.
Price .........................................................................

THE STROLLER—Golf crown, flat military b r lm ^ ^ ^  
with raw edge. Color black. P r ic e . . . . . . . . . . . .

BLACK DERBYS—Crowns are medium and lo w .^ ^ i j r
and brims have but slight curl. Price..................
THE BOULEVARD—An early style from Dunlap—Soft crown, 
with narrow raised crease and close flange brim. fw
Color black. Price.......................................
Large collection of the Swell Golf Shapaa. .

X I

PEACH STREET M. E. CHURCH, 
South—Sunday school at 10 a. m. C. 
E. Vance, superintendent. Preaching 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Nat B. Read, 
pastor.

BAPTIST
BROADWAY BAPTIST CHURCH— 

Corner Broadway and St. Louis ave
nue. Sunday school at 9;30 a. m., O. 
S. Lattiniore, superintendent. Ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., con
ducted by the pastor, Rev. J, W. Gilloh. 
B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 p. m..

The Fort t\'orth Spirltuall.st Society 
meets at Red Men'.*? Hall. 610 Main street, 
every Sunday at 8 o'clock p. m. Fred 
Tatum, speaker for the society. Every
body welcome. Doors open at 7:30.

Rev. G. W. Ray will begin a .serle.s of 
special services in the city hall Tue.sday 
evening, Feb. 10. Services will be held 
every evening during the week, beginning 
at 7:30 p. m. Mr. Ray has a very excel
lent stereoptleon. which he will use in 
corneetion with the meeting.s. The public 
Is cordially Invited to attend.

25 Per Cent. Reiluctioiv on 
Boys’ Suits and Overcoats

First Baptist Church—Rev. Luther 
Little, pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and

THE LUNCH QUESTION

I rM "WMCSTINt

Mothers can safely give Foley's Honey 
and Tar to their children for cough.- iinci 
colds, for it contains no opiates or other
pols
rba:

Isons. Sold by Reeves’ Pnaramey. Ward
rmacy and Arlington Drug Ca.

Big Slaughter
One dozen $3 photographs for $3. Short 

time onl.v. Guaranteed first-class.
JOHN SWARTZ. 705 Main street.

Are You- Restless at Night
And harassed by a bad cough? L’se 

Ballard's Horehound Syrup, it will se
cure you sound sleep and effect a prompt 
and radical cure. 26c, 50c and $1.00 bot
tle at H. X. Pangbum & Co.’a

How a Big Chicago Firm Solved It
So many employe.s ’ holt the lunch" and 

eat what they .should not that they soon 
.show the effect In nervousness and dys
pepsia. This has attracted the attention 
of managers of the big stores and shops. 
In one Chicago firm an experiment on 
some of the girls re.sulted In a complete 
solution of the question.

The woman that made the experiment 
tell.s the tale as follows: "About a yeat 
ago I became alarmed at the state of my 
daughter's health. She was employed by 
a big firm here and for some reason 
stpn<lily lost flesh, grew very nervous.had 
no appetite and could not sleep.

••Qu'‘.stlonlng her, 1 found she ate but 
little lunch, for at that busy hour she 
was seldom served promptly and the time 
being short she just ‘bolted’ the food and 
rushed back. She ate very light break
fast and I could see she suffered from 
lack of nourishment. I felt responsible 
for this and finally got her some Grape- 
Nuts for breakfast

" I also got a neat leather case holding 
two pint flasks. One I filled with milk, 
the other with cold Postum Coffee which 
had been properly made. She also car
ried a package of Grape-Nuts. The 
Postum she drank iced with a dash of 
lemon. She followed the Grape-Nuts 
with some fruit, and this made up hei 
lunch.

"In spite of the warm weather she im
proved greatly in two weeks' time. She 
gained in flesh, her nerves were steady 
and she slept sweetly at night. She 
nevA" felt the old weakn^s from hunger.

"In a short time a few other girls In 
the office tried it and the effect was so 
marked upon all that still others were 
persuaded. Finally a room was cleared 
out and the one hundred and odd girls 
were served dally with Grape-Nuts and 
hot Postum. It was a revolution, but the 
manager saw the good result and adopted 
the plan, greatly to the'benefit of the 
health of the employes and at a saving 
in expense.”  Name given by Postum Co., 
Battle Creek. MloA

ALLEN CHAPEL, A. M. E. Church 
—Sunday services as follows: Prayer 
band at 6 a. m. Sunday school at 9:30. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
General class meeting at 3 p. m. Chris
tian Endeavor society at 4 p. m. Rev. 
D. S. Moten, D. D., pastor.

GERMAN EVANGELICAL Church 
—Corner of Taylor and Texas streets, 
near the postofflcc. Preaching every 
Sunday at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school 
at 2:30 p. m. l^adles’ Aid society meet
ing every first Wednesday of each 
month at 3 p. m. Young people’s meet
ing every fourth Sunday of each 
month, at 4 p. m, C. Schoch, pastor.

GALLON IS ARRESTED AGAIN
FOR DISTURBING THE PEACE

O. J. Callon, ncquited Friday of a 
ch.irge of as.s.-).ult on W. H. Dill and 
prosecuting wltne.sa again.st Police Officer 
Pott.s in the corporation court yesterday 
morning, wa.s arrested by Detective 
Thoma.son In the afternoon on a charge 
of disturbing the peace.

The arrest was m.ade in the lobby of the 
Hotel Worth, after Gallon had gone there 
from the Crown saloon. He is said to 
have abused tha detective, calling him 
names.

The trouble started in the Crown sa 
loon, when Thomason was asked to take 
care of a man who was drinking heavily 
and wlio was said to have a large sum of 
money with him. A friend a.sked Thoma 
son. it is said, to take charge of the 
money. While Thoma.son was looking for 
it Gallon, who was in the saloon, acoord- 

i log to the police made several remarks 
about detectives. After he had left the 
place Thomason was told of the remarks 
and then followed Callon to the Worth. 
After a heated argument there he placed 
Cailon under arrest and took him to the 
police station. There Callon furnished a 
cash bond and was released.

i  t

ATTENTION, SHOPPERS!
We want to call your attention to some of the merchants who 

have recently begun to use our premium stamps—
John R. Ray, the up-to-date hardware man, 1110 Main street.
Mrs. Pigott, Millinery, 611 Houston street.
Mrs. K. Wallace, Hair Dresser, 611 Houston street. 
Smith’s Grocery, corner South Main and Lueda streets. 
Always buy where you can get premium stamps.

• —J-

It Nee.ns Money to You

PrerrviviiTv Stamp Co.
DUNDEE BLOCK, 811 HOUSTON STREET.

❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ♦X »*X*«X~X-X~X~X*^<“ X*<^X»<»*X~X~X»<~X**X~X»*X*4hX^X»»>»X»<~>^*

t h e  BROADWAY PRESBYTERIAN

Order of Exercise* tor Services to Be 
Held at That Church This Morning

Following i.*i the order of worship at the 
Broadway Presbyterian church this morn
ing;

Organ prelude; Invocation; Gloria; an
them. “ The Good Shepherd;" scripture 
reading; hymn; announcements; solo, 
William G. Armstrong; sermon; hymn; 
benediction; postiude.

William G. Armstrong will sing "The 
Holy City’ ’ in the evening

CLUB HOUSE IS 
NOW UNOER COVER

FORT WORTH COUNTRY CLUB’S 
HOME NEARING COMPLETION

Will Be Finished In April and Formal 
Opening Then or In May—Ground to Be 
Put In Shape—Directory Held Meeting 
Friday and Transacted Much Business

With favorable weather hereafter the 
Fort Worth Country club house on A r
lington Heights will be completed in April. 
The present intention is to have the form
al opening ioe last of April or the Brst 
of May.

The carpenters are now at work on the 
roof, shingling lt .«

The building committee reported at a 
meeting of the directors F'rlday afternoon 
in the directors’ room of the Farmers and 
Mechanics National bank that the con
tractors were progressing satisfactorily 
with the work.

The building and grounds committee 
was Instructed to employ a force of men 
to put the grounds in shape for the form
al opening and it Is expected that all 
traces of the work that has been going on 
there will be removed.

Those present at the meeting expressed

great sati.sfactlon at the outlook for the 
club. The prospects for a street car line 
to the club house are considered excellent 
and the club members believe they are 
to have the most attractive place for rest 
and recreation in the city.

"The club should be of great benefit to 
the city, said President Ooetr yesterday, 
" it  will i>e an ideal place to which to 
take visitors after they have seen the in
dustries and attractions of the city in a 
business way. There they can reM and 
have luncheon and have their wants a t
tended to. and they can spend a night 
there, for we shall have rooms for their 
accommodation.’ ’

Final payment of ail subscriptions is due 
February 15. and the officers hope ail 
members will send their remittances 
promptly to Ben O. Smith, treasurer.

At tlie meeting Friday the following 
new members were elected: B. F Yoa
kum. president of the Frisco railroad; A. 
B. Wharton and C. D. Reimers.

Those prest'iu at the meeting were A r
thur S. Goetz, W. O. Turner. D. B. Keel- 
er Wiiiiam Bryce. W. G. Newby, W. B. 
Wilson and Ben O. Smith.

“Down to Our 
Stoarc.”

Seaquads, can ...........................   Kte
French Sardines, can ....................10c
Good Salmon, can ...................... ;.10c
3 pound Can Baked Beans, can...10c 
Arbuckle Coffee, 9 pack*€^B.. $1JX)
1 pound can Baking Powder, each

can contains a spoon.................. 10e
1 pound Full Weight Oysters....... IO0 ■
Large Can Mustard Sardines.........lOe
Scotch Oats, Quaker Oats, Friend's 

Oats, Ralston Oats, Atlas Oats..10e
H. O. Buckwheat, package........... 10c
H. O. Pancake, package................ 10c
Aunt Jemina. package .................. 10c
Old Fashioned OatmeaJ, package.. 10c
Cracked W h ea t................................10c
Ralston Breakfast Food, 2 pkgs...2Se
Ralston Barley Food .....................15c
Ralston O a ts ................................... 10c
RALSTON KORNKINS. something 

new, don’t forget the name. It’s
good, sacks ..................................25c

Shredded Wheat Biscuit ...............15c
Eat-a-Bisc’ait .......................  2 for 25c
Malta Vita ..........................  2 for 25c
Ralston Whole Wheat Flour...........50c
Self Rising Buckwheat, 3 pkgs...25o
Cooks Flaked Rice .........................15o
Old Time Pure Buckwheat Flour,

4 pounds.......................................25c
GRANULATED SUGAR, 19 lbs, 01-00
Star Cooking Oil, gallon . . .^ ----- ...75c
Soda, 1 pound package..................5c
Greeley Potatoes— these are the 

white, smooth potatoes you are 
looking for. The very b ^ t  that
can be bought— peck ..............  25e

Van Camps Soups, 3 cans.............. 25e
Veal Loaf, can ............................... 10c
Beef Loaf, can ............................... 10c
Ham Loaf, can ............................... 10c •
Corn Beef Hash, c a n .................... lOe
Hamburger Steak and Onions........10c
Shredded Codfish, c a n ....................IO0

i l l

Examiaed Free. 
Artificial Eyes.

LORD
P . P T IC IA N .  7 1 3  M A I N

H. E. SAWYER,
201 South Main St. Phoie 8

HAVE YOUR SUIT CLEANED 
Gaston Bros., $06 Houston streeL
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Gambling ^COomen
_ •

"By Mr-f. John A .  Lo^an
(Copyright, 1903, by W. R. Hearst.)

(Great Britain Rights Reserved)

JULIA WARD HOWE, one ot the 
 ̂ noblest women of her time, has

taken up the question of gamb
ling, especially among girls. To 
one unknown to the society 
that has fostered a spirit of reck
lessness in both men and women 
it seems quite increflible that 
American women, notwithstand
ing that the present generation is 
many times removed from their 
puritan ancestral stock, could 

uiink of suen degeneracy.
It is, however, lamentably true that women in the 

circles of gilded society not only smoke cigarettes, 

but gamble in the most prodigal manner.
Not many seasons ago I crossed on an Atlantic 

steamer. There were on board a number of Ameri
cans, niijny of whom were splendid types of Ameri
can mew and women. There were others whose chief

attraction was the money they had and the jewels 
they wore— women who had little fancy for the so
ciety of the quiet American women who had honor
ed their own country at home and abroad, but who 
insisted upon playing poker continually.

A young man was beguiled one day into Joining 
them, but was seen unexpectedly soon afterward 
walking up and down the deck. A lady friend meet
ing him inquired why he had finished his game so 
quickly. He replietl: “ They play too stiff a game 
for me. I want to get home, and cannot if 1 play 
with them. I must get into a game with the men in 
the smoking room to recover as it is.”

Think of it! Men more to be trusted than women 
at cards! Yet these very women consider themselves 
the very “creme de la creme" of society, and regard 
with contempt women who have done anything in 
the world.

Insatiable desire for excitment seems to be the 
cause of the propensity for gambling. These wom
en do nothing from morning until night or from even
ing until the wee small hours of the morning except 
to drift with the tide of excitement or languor as

the case may be. Consequently they must have di
version of some kind or another. Therefore, th«-y 
resort to games of chance, if they win they can in
dulge to a greater .extent: if they lose they do not 
care, (t is not a question of the loss or gain of 
money, but one of exciting badinage and frivolity, 
with just enough at stake to kill time and give them 
the society of men.

It is bad enough for women whom ^ ’ebster defines 
as hags to indulge in such nefarious habits; but for 
beautiful girls in the bUxira and freshness of their 
youth to descend to such compromising practices is 
at the same time pitiable and alarming, and is always 
the result of association. Show one the company 
young women keep and one can prognosticate what 
they are or what they will be.

The tendency to imitate is not alone in parrots. 
Intelligent human beings possess the trait in 
a high degree. Especially is this true if the per
sons setting the example are in any way celebrated 
is it perfectly natural that those of minor influence 
and position should copy them, few being strong 
enough to resist the temptation or to realize that

they cannot afford to do as others do, when what 
is done is wrong and demoralizing. The influence of 
older heads at the Saratoga races last Summer, in
duced whole families—parents, sons, daughters and 
servants—gambled on horses, cards and everything 
that offered an opitortunlty for staking money.

Mrs. Howe, whose statements cannot be gainsaid, 
stated that the spirit of gambling ran high at New
port, and that .voting women boasted of having won 
a thousand dollars. This adds another proof of the 
demoralization going on in America, brought about 
by the profligate use of money. There was a time 
when a reputable woman would not have thought it 
possible to maintain her dignity and self-respect and 
associate with gamblers, much less be one herself. 
Gambling is the same baneful vice whether it is done 
in a palace or in a hovel. There is no such thing as 
semi-respectable gambling. No woman young or old, 
can afford to throw away the inborn influence of wo
man by countenancing any form of gambling.

We have been told in the past that the opportuni
ty to gamble was one of the fascinations of Europe 
for Americans with idle hands and plenty of money;

and again have been told that some Americans man
age to supiKirt themselves by gambling. I saw the 
wretched women that sat around the yibles in Monte 
Carlo, and my very soul recoiled at the spectacle and 
at the companionship of these w’omen with men 
whose very appearance bespoke the profigacy of their 
characters. 1 then believed that there was no such 
place in America, but since have learned that it is 
not necessary to go to Europe to find such compan
ionship or such dazzling resorts. They can be found 
in every city in the Union, and we blush to think that 
gentle women have found them and that men and 
women enjoy them.

I agree with Mrs. Howe that women must join in 
the crusade against gamblers and gambling; that 
social ostracism should extend to gamblers be they 
men or women, to protect the young men and women 
from the hurting influence exerted by the “swell 
set.” Their wealth may enable them to silence criti
cism, and may syeen them from public exposure, 
but it cannot cure the damage they are doing by the 
influence they are exerting when they engage in 
these different forms of dissipation.

f

licippine4:4F=Hotif Attained  JE/Za Wheeler W ilcox
(Copyright, 1903, by W. R. Hearst.)

Will you oblige by taking Happiness as the special 
subject of one of your essays, giving us the root, 
spring or fountain of the sentiment, showing its dif
ference from joy, peace, pleasure, gladness, etc., with 
the how of its attainment?

^ ^ ^ C ^ H E  fountain of happiness lies in the spirit 
M  of man; its flowing out through his be-

ing depends upon the condition of the 
heart and mind aqueducts.

If they are clogged with the mud of gloomy

thoughts, or the debris of petty aims or selfish de
sires, the divine fountain cannot flow and happiness 
cannot be experienced. Pleasurable emotions of a 
temporary nature can reach the mind from the out
side, but this is not happiness.
the mind from the outside, but this is not happiness.

A new costume, a new house, new equipage or a 
journey will produce a passing delight and gladness, 
but these feelings subside when the costume loses its 
freshness, when the house and the equipage be
come old stories, and when the journey is over. 
Indeed, with the average mind, which dejiends upon 
“ things happening” for its enjoyment, the pleasure 
lies almost wholly in the anticipation.

The moment the longed-for event arrives, disap
pointment arrives also.

Men toil and hoard their earnings, living in im
patience until the day they have accumulated enough 
to go forth and purchase what they believe will be 
happiness. After it is purchased they sigh, and say 
there is no such thing as happiness. But they are 
mistaken.

A woman longs for a fine house and tires of it; 
then she longs for hotel life, and tires if it; and 
again she seeks happiness in travel, and does not 
find it, and says there is no such thing. But there 
is.

To obtain it we must clear the wind and heart of

all obstructions, and look into the clear Fountain of 
the Spirit. It does not matter what your religion 
or your belief may be—Jew, Christian, Pagan, Cath
olic, Protestant, Buddhist—so you realize your One
ness with the Great Cause and know that ause is 
Love; and that from Ixive you came and in Love 
you live and to Love you must return.

Once this conscciousness takes possession of you 
the fountain of happiness is set in action and will 
flood your being, even in times of sorrow and in 
hours of pain.

Pleasurable events, success, material gains or 
gratified desires will add to your means of enjoy
ment, but are you deprived of all these things you

will feel only passing disappointment, the waters 
of the fountain within will flow on and leave you with 
their gladness.

Though you fall asleep in tears you will waken ia 
joy. Though you meet with a thousand disappoint 
ments and are encompassed with cares, yet will yotf 
feel hope rising in your heart and the rapture of lif« 
tingling in your veins.

Solitude will be a delight to you, yet will you love 
to mingle with your kind, knowing all are one kin.

And ais you walk down the western slope of life 
you will find happiness growing sweeter and deeper; 
realizing that life is Eternal and that you are enter
ing upon a wider experience.

Studies in J^aiural H istory=The WidoiOo ** "By Horothy nix
(Copyright, 1903, by W. R. Hearst.)

beings against the wiles of this designing creature.

THE WIDOW—This interesting an
imal is chiefly distinguished by 
its ability to get there. Although 
it possesses only the usual means 
of locomotion, it is, without 
doubt, the speediest thing in the 
forest, and invariably di.stances 
all competitors in the matrimon
ial race— which is its chief oc
cupation— and walks off with the 
prize.

j It is also remarkable for the 
cratciucas wun wnich it lays traps that decei\e the 

most wary male creature. This causes it to be held 

in great fear by men, who ordinaritly flee at its ap

proach. but without avail, as the Widow easily pur- 

sfies anvl overtakes them if it desires.
The Widow is indigenous to all climes and wher

ever found is a source of aggravation to women and 

of danger to men. but nowhere, except in India, have 

any steps been taken to protect defenceless human

In that enlightened country it has been found that 
ihe f)nly way to hea<l off a Widow is to kill it, and 
so it is customary to brim them on their husbands’ 
funeral pyre. This gives the girls a chance and pre
serves bachelors in peace an<l single blessedness.

In other countries, on the contrary, although their 
dangerous qualities are fully recognized. Wi«lows are 
held in such esteem that an artificial species is ciil- 
tivatetl, called Straw, or Grass Widows, from their 
hat.it of making hay while the sun shines.

There is some difficulty in classifying the Widow, 
owing to the fact that the male and female writers 
on this subject have held radically diff'^rent theo
ries. The women naturalists who have spent much 
time in studying the ways of Widows are a unit in 
declaring that they belong to the Sly Cat family 
(genus femnibus hoodwinkibus), while the men stu
dents are equally certain tnat they belong to the 
Suffering Angel species (pnus weepist. It is note
worthy, however, that a number of men students, 
after closer investigation and association with a 
Widow, have recanted their own opinion and coin
cided with the feminine view.

In appearance the Widow is extremely attractive.

being smooth and slick, of a jet black color, with a 
snow white collar. It also possesses a most melo
dious purr, and though it has extra sharp claws, 
these are seldom visible, and are only used to ad
minister a scratch up the back to those who rub 
the fur the wrong way; and on the whole, nothing 
could be more diverting than to watch the graceful 
antics of the little animals.

The chief characteristics of the Widow is its skill 
in bringing down its game, and although alt Widows 
possess Hiis faculty to an extraordinary degree, the 
genus is really divided into four district classes, each 
of which pursues a different method in hunting its 
prey.

The most common, and perhaps the most danger
ous. is the Weeping Widow, which may be easily 
distinguished by its long, flowing black veil and pen
sive air of melancholy. W’omen naturalists contend 
that these, and the plaintive cries it utters, are but 
decoj's to take men in, since it is well known that 
there are not many men who can see a pretty little 
creature in distress without wanting to comfort it. 
This theory may or may not be true, but few men 
who have gone out to console Widows have returned 
unscafLed.

To the public eye the most attractive Widow is 
the gay and frivolous one. She generally has a blond 
pompadour and she sticks to black because it is be
coming. You may know her by the naughty little 
frills and wicked spangles that cover her mourning. 
This is an extremely clever little animal and it per
forms many cunning little tricks by which to attract 
puWic attention and keep the crowd before its cage. 
W'hen at large it generally stalks millionaires and 
other big game, and naturalists attribute its skill in 
bagging its quarry to its being perfectly familiar 
with all the ropes. Many learned treatises have been 
written warning men against the danger of stirring 
up this species, but without any apparent effect. 
Women have a special antipathy to the Blonde Wid
ow. and when one crosses their path they sit down 
and throw up their hands and give up the game.

Scarcely, less to be f.'ared by the prudent is the 
third species of this interesting animal, which is 
known as the Domestic Widow. This is the most In
telligent of its class, and shows much ingenuity in 
the way with which it baits its trap with Chafing 
Dish Suppers and Cozy Evenings at Home. This spe
cies of the Widow seldom goes out on the trail. 
Rather, it sits quietly in its den, waiting until the

unwary victim, attracted by the alluring and inn<> 
cent looking little preparation, strolls in, only to b« 
gobbled up by this relentless man-hunter. The re
mains of many eligible bachelors, who had strayed 
away from their clubs and been lost, have been 
found by their anxious friends reposing by the Do
mestic Widow’s fireside.

The fourth species is the Determined Widow, 
which is easily recognizable by the businessITke air 
that surrounds it. Although at first it has a black 
coat, it soon exchanges this for one of gay colors, so 
that every one may detect wliere it stands on the 
matrimonial proposition. It employs none 'of the 
finesse in dealing with its prey that the other species 
do, but when it hits the track of its victim it never 
lets up until it has corralled it. WTien a man is 
chased by a Determined Widow it is a mere waste 
of shoe leather to run away from it.

Of course, not every man w’ho has been pursued 
by a Widow was caught, and there are a number of 
thrilling, if slightly apochryphal, narratives of dar
ing adventurers who have escaped the clutches of the 
dangerous creatures at the last minute. It is but 
just, however, to warn the careful student that these 
stories iQvari&bly lack confirmation.

Li/e in the \/pper Storied: ^e*0» Thod. B. Gregory
.. _______j  ______.1 <niAQsoe nf logical faith, but a human faith—has religion. whll«

(Copyright. 1903, by W. R Hearst.)

If we take out of life Its few moments 
of religion, of art, and of pure love, what 
Is left but a long senes of trivial 

thoughts?
• • • —SCHOPENHAUER.

^ O h e  great high priest o f Pessim ism  was on.y 
■  twenty years old when he w rote the sen-

timent quoted above. 1-ater on. as all 

the world knows, the man lost his vision o f the upper 

•torlcs, and fo r the most o f his long life  lived away 

in the basement o f existence, where the sun 

^tne seldom fell, and w here his ch ief companions 

*ere bats and ow ls and ch ill and darkness.

But we appeal from  Schopenhauer, old and sour 

•nd despondent, to  Schopenhauer, young, sweet and 

hopeful: from Schopenhauer, the logic-chopper and 

JhUoaopher, to Schopenhauer, the as yet unspoiled

of nature.

the say, before going further, that tnere is uo

quarrel between Schopenhauer and myself. I un- 

derstanrl him perfectly, and if he were here he would 

understand me.
The difficulties that Schopenhauer encountered 

I have encountered. The same facts of life that wrin

kled his face have also wrinkled mine. We have 

walked along the same Via Dolorosa; we have met 
the same skeletons; we have listened to the same 

“ low. sad music of humanity."
Therefore, in his sadness, in his melancholy, in his 

despair, I heartily sympathize with him. I know 
what he means when he sings his doh-ful song; for 
all that entered into his soul has entered also into

Schopenhauer began life  young; so did I; so dm^s 
every  one. Then, without further ado. we w ill get 
back to young Schopenhauer s sentiment.

The gist of the sentiment is that this, our human 
life, is trivial if bereft of religion, art. love.

But let us bunch the terms and say it all in a sin

gle word—RELIGION.

But what is religion?— Before attempting, however, 

to say what religion IS. let us try to determine what 

it I's NOT.
And. first, it is not creed, or dogma, or ceremonial. 

It is not the splendid vestments, nor the loud cath- 

dral music, nor the pomp and circumstance of visi

ble worship.
All of these things may exist along with the rank

est scepticism and the most unblushing irreligion. 
They often have so existed. They so exist today in 

many quarters.
Religion is, first of all, subjection—a HABIT OF 

THOUGHT, a SE.NTIMENT OF THE HEART, the 
way a man looks at things from the innermost center 
of the mind, the way he FEELS about his life and 
the great, big universe of which his life is a part.

Now, there are two ways, and two ways only, in 
which this sentiment, thought, feeling, can manifest 
itself; it can take the form of pessimism, or it can 
take tlTe form of optimism.

The pessimist is one who always chooses the dark
est side of every proposition. Between the idea that.

somehow or other, above and beyond the guesses of 
the theologians, there may be a Power in the universe 

that is caring for our little lives, and the other idea 
that such Power is a myth and that we are all on 

the way to wreck and ruin with none to help us the 

pessimist is sure to take the latter.
The optimist, on the other hand, believes in the 

Power, even though he may not be able to know 

all about it.
He realizes the limitations of the human mind. He

knows that the Syllogism and the Rule of Three are 
poor things with which to work out the deep prob
lems of the soul. He is as conscious as can be of the 
fact that the heart of the world’s mystery will not 
be pluclccd out. And yet he has the happy faculty of 
pitching his tent upon life’s sunny side; and at 
night when the sun is gone, he is somehow able 
to see shining above him the stars of hope and trust

And right here in this faith in the Power that cares 
for us and that is shaping our lives for ultimate good, 
lies the pith and marrow of religion.

The man who has faith in such Power—not a theo

logical faith, but a human faith—has religion, wbll« 
the man who is devoid of such faith is devoid also of 

religion.
And his condition is a sorrowful one. Many of ua 

have been there, and therefore we know just what It 
is. We who have been there have no patience with 

the fools who claim that th man without reHglon is 
immoral. Irreverent, unworthy. We know that the 
lack of faith in the Eternal may go along with noble
ness of soul, with honesty of purpose, with kindness

of heart and with purity of life.
But we who nave been in the pit of unfaith know 

that it is a PIT—dark, cheerless, disheartening. The 
Black Hole of Calcutta it Is, notwithstanding the fa d  
that many of those down in the blackness and gloom 
are morally the peers of the best of the earth.

It is faith, the conviction that there is a meaning 
to our lives, a beautiful meaning, and that so muetk 
of our life as is not finished in the little three scor« 
and ten will surely be finished some time In God’s 
great Eternity—It is faith, I repeat, that makes os 
strong and happy.

-J
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Th>- aiinfnincfineiit that K;ithrj\n Ki<l 

lU r i ' til a|i|k-ar hi-rf su.m In "An Kyr fur 
An Kyr." liy Alrxaiulrr LHimas Kils, ha:-i 

"Hunting for Hawkins”  '  lin-n folluwril hy a' llvr ianuiiirs for

ril Hav.iiith in annnifnrlr.K his
withilrawai fi'nii th'' Ainnstiriil roniiany. 

■ Korirst. I’.i'Wi vrr. will rrinain with Mans- 
' firM ur.tii Ihr .ml of this season. Nrxl 
I fall hi- w ill lie f- aturr.I by K. C. Whitney 
' In a t.ro'Inrilon of "Temporal Fower." 
the (Irarnatization of Marie Corellis novel 
of th.it natne.

'•Sherlock Holm' i”  ami ‘■Kicr's Show 
Girl”  fumi.shril the entert-ilnm.-nt for 
theaterKoers at Ureenwall's th<? jKist 
week, lioth pUly.'.l to fair-.sizeJ au.U- 
tnoe.s.

Of all the actors of th’- wn-A H.-rtH-rt 
Kelcey was the only one who.'i- work wa.s 
serlou.s eiiiiuKh to merit .•onsiil.ration. 
Mr. Keleey is a really painsiaKlim ael.ir, 
ami one who Is not s;iiistied with m.-ill- 
ocre work at any time. Neverthele.s.s 
"SlvTlock Holmes" w ill not be r. uanieil 
as the str.)n>fest meloiirama of the win
ter .se.as.iii prlneitiully lieeau.se it was ,i 
one-iman play. It failiil for l.intely the

evi'lently maklnir no effort themselves to 
nieiuoriae tin- t.-xt- of tli.-ir plays.

Many m h.ol lUterly ii.spair.il of 
ever se. i:m sneh . lea .i. polite i-omeiliiis 
IS ■•The Man from Mexi. o " and ‘ •\Vhat 
H.ipis ai'il to Jiin. s" in this are of sl.ip 
.'tiek < omeily. wlu ii out of tile ov. r- 
whelniiinr w i\i- of horse play :ippear.-il a 
iiimeily that ina.K- our he.irts bound with 
diliaht. and our f.e .s  brim o\.r with 
happy smiles ••lIuntiiiK for Hawkins" 
w.is the pi’ ee, and slm . its first pi' sen- 
Liti.m till the pii seiit time, it has en.|i>y-

s.ats. Miss Kl.l.ler's 
one liittllt oIll>'.

It has tiiennie tile lu.st.iin with most 
New York ininaKvis to send out two and 
thr..' uritanlzations |>res. lititiK' any irreat 
popular suee.iss. N\>t so with Frank fv. 
I’eil.y. vvho will pi 1 sent her. soon, nn- 
ilonl.tedl.\. the Ki eali . t finan. ial ami 
artistie sm . .‘ss ..f .isons. Jnll.i Mar
low, s origin..1 Jjii.iioi) pr.Mliietlon ■VN’ lwn 
Knliththood W.is in l-'ioWiT.” Th it not.-.l 
.irtisie, Kffe- Kllsler will apis’ar as Mary 
rinlor. Till prodiii tion will lie )ireseiit.d 
lu re, eoniiilete in etei.v di tail, i x.ndl.v as 
se. ti. one w liole y> ar at tile t ’rltefion
tlie.itet. N’l w York, and li.v the oriKinallto

1

Wh. n Martin Harvey fiist appeared in 
l.ondon the critics .sai.i that he mlKht as
pire to anythin^, ami c.rtainl.v was the 

nfta.«;eiiU-nt is for Innly avali.ible eamlld.iti on whose sliould- 
' . IS the mantle of Sir Henry Irvint; coul.l 
justly fall. This is .luit.: enough to single 
out Mr. Hat\i-y. who is but it' y.-ars 
age, as an actor with a great future.

of I

M.irtiii Harv. v. tile youag English a. - 
tor. is .soon to a pi'.*ar at tb.e ( il.t'ir.pie in 
••The only M'ay." It.- lielirv.s li’ .it r.'al 
sU' . ess d> lienils upon the pifs. Htation of 
pla.es that coul.l 1><‘ s< t It w ith propri. ty 
in a .hawking-loom.

••I’eople aj'pli eiat.- wlial is gooil." h>’ 
says, •■and wh.ii is imii.. the.v know what
IS

and onl.v 
ing t>lay 
England.

eiiiui>an.v pr.' 
of ehlvalrie

. tiling this eharm- 
si.Meellth eulitury

( >ni‘ of the most r^fi . 'liing entertain- 
'ni'llts in till' f.iri'e e.ime.ly line is ••Happy 
Hooligan." It is just th*' kind of ainuse- 
iin nt that -suil.s ami pleases :ill classes of 
thiatei-goers and thos*- who cun enjoy 
a goisl long laugh.

How much Ii.ivid liela.sco spent in 
.staging ••I>ti i:!trr\." In- only knows, ami 
M.-las.'o will not t.-Il. Hut he lik. s noth
ing b.'tler than to taki' a frl.-n.l back on 
tile sta.ge of t'is th. atef in New York, sit 
.town on a trunk .and tiring out the prop 
. rtli's for him to a.lmir.'.

Mr. Hel.a.seô .s attitude during th.‘ pro
gress IS one strictly iimier.sonal. He Is

goo.l. Tlii’ fe all' luaii.v autluus who try 
prodlli i- lli'-ir woiks In foie th ;ire 

jiropeiiy sp.akiiig. nady. Inamatl.; writ
ing Is . xei I diiigly haid. 1 li ite tri. .1 it 
niy.self. I'lit only to s. .- the . iiorniotis illf- 

, tii iilti. s aw.iitiiig me. 1 Iii;:i;» i nmeh 
Ifiom  ni.v iffoits. but .if .■ouis.' it is im- 
I (lossibl. to t.llte tip two professions.

"■.\s regai'.ls the part I pla.i', I simply 
acci'i't wliat api'cals to me abov all an 

Igoii.l I mean as r.-gard.s ihaiactcr and 
jmoialit.v, 1-̂ or the rest 1 tinst to tli.- sen- 
.stbilities of m.v .nidi r.ce. 1 am an

W eather Conditions
J'alr. m.xleintely cold wt.other is i.roin- 

l.s. .1 for to'lay l>y Eon-.-aster ('..•.age 
Ue. der. In hi.s lat.'st r. port h • .says;

• The' ntodeiate storm that moved east- 
wald from the l.iwef ('.liltornla e.Kist to 
to.' we.-tern portion of T.-xas during 
'I iiursd.i;/ ami tin.’ f.illowing night inov.i.l 
eastward to th. T.'xas co.ist during tin 
pa.'t twitit.v-four houis. It has rid.ain.il 
Us moilerate form, ami rain .■ontinues It-, 
aio.st promlni'nl fia lu ie  In tile sotithern 
lialf of its ar>-a, and sno'w in th.' north- 
.111 half, im ludlng the Tcxa.s i.anhandle, 
t»ktalinniu and Arkansas. '1 h.' rain area 
I'Xli niis l a.dwaril to llie Atlantic over the 
cottoli I'elt stall's.

■'Fair anil mo'h'tately cold weather is 
in.Il.at.il for Fort W'oilh and vieinity 
.Suniliy.'^

In some puts of the north below zero 
w.athi'i' is Icing i xpeijenced. Then- w-as 
an exeeedingiy Inavy talnfall at Vh'ks- 
liiirg. Following ar«- the i. ’poi'ts from the 
luincip.tl iminis of observation:

till' stag.', 
ii'ting that

and Iotitlmist In r.'g.'iril t' 
h.'ive a gr. at I'ellef in 
ami ,

•'I b. li've In till' last.' of th.'* public, 
.•'lal it IS fat.'.l to iiml. r.'Stiinate the 
opinion of 111.' put.lie in n lation t.x .a play. 
It ill p. nils 0.1 the ..pnii in wlii-h the jilay 
is hamlled. If in the true .si.irit, all right; 
if not the usual con.se.juence is failure.

MISS EDNA BURD. W ITH . "TH E EMERALD ISLE’

t>ame reason that K.ite flaxton in •Th.- 
Two Orphans" fail.-.l. h.'.au.s.' th.- .stru.' 
iural work 1.̂  su. h that it . .intinually 
throws forwarii one ehara. ter almve all 
oth.-rs an.l forces that eliaracters sui>e- 
rioi'ity ujion th.- au.lienie. Foil Worth 
• uiiiences like oth.-rs the couiylr.v over 
like to pli'K their own star.s aeiong tli.' 
a. tors and for that reason a r.'iiHy-mad'' 
star .sel.Ioni suits. 'N

The chief trmible of "Uii-tCs ShowyUrP' 
is that It is aN.ut mil. s to.i far
away from New York. With a nally cap
able Company it might m;ik.' a hit in .i 
big city, where the plays it rehash.-s are 
all familiar. Hut with the inferior com- 
pATiy that is now t.ruring the state, an.l 
w^h I'le local allusions which los»* all 
their tlavor in Texas, the r.-sult is Hat 
And for the most jiart uninteresting.

'J he Greenwall's opera house is to hav.* 
four atraetions this we.-k. Th.- week 
opening ilonday night with J.-ffi-rson <ie 
Angeles and his opera i-ompany ..f noted 
artist.s in the la.st of many snecessful 
operas by Sir Artliur Suliivan, ••The 
Emerald Isl.'.”

Thur.sd.ay night Gniy ami H.-ekerfs 
comedians in an origin.tl American 
comedy, ••Flnntlng for Hawkins.••

Friday night I.incoln J. I ’arter’s power
ful melislrama, ‘ •The El.'v. nth Hour. "

Satunlay matinee ami nigtit. .\nilrcw 
Robson anil his company in a -'.niii.let.' 
scenic proiluction of "itiehar.l farv.-'l.'^ 
dramatized from Winston Churchill’s 
fa m o u s  n o v cL

• |i

Jefferson Oe Angels
Comedian Jefferson di- Angeles, whose 

place as a star has bi'.-n an al.solnte fix 
ture since his long list of sueeess.'s in the 
Gilbert and Sullivan otieras nn.l.T the 
direction of the late John A. McCaud, 
augmented of recent s«-asons by his hits 
with "The Jolly Musk.'teer," "A  Royal 
Rogue.”  “ The Caliph" and "The W ed
ding Day." and who l.s to b<' seen here iit 
Greenwall’s oi>era house Momlay night. 
Feb. 9, as the star of the last Sir Arthur 
Sullivan opera. "The Emerald isle.”  was 
one of the first Americans l.i i-arry comic 
opera down into the theatrl.'ally unira. k- 
ed wastes of the far E;ist. This w.ns 
nearly a score of years ago. wh.-n I)e 
Angeles was in hl.s first te.Tis, Aft. r a ' 
short apprenticeshl|) with the organiza
tion controlle.l by his father with which 
most old play-goers of th.- far W. st ami 
South of this country are familiar, young 
De Angeles cut the parental ln.nds. ami 
held out for him.self. touring Imlia, 
Australia. South Africa. China and Japan. 
The stories the comedian t.lls ..f these 
early a.lverMircs are full of int.-r.'st to 
people w !', like stories of travel ini 
■trangi- In comtxiring the thea
ters of . ivilized cities with .some of the 
amusom. nts of the East. Tie .\ti.g. les says 
the Malay's public theatrical p.-rform- 
ancos are the most contrastive. One of 
the actor's narratives involves his visit 
to a-Malay drama, played at night in a 
largo, bare field, voi.l of a singl.- seat, the 
audience entering the enclosure tlirongli 
an oiiening in a high stou»- wall .■iicuni- 
passing the ouditorium an.l stage. Th.- 
5tage wH.s a platform, light, .i at . ith.-r 
end by blazing logs in iron liaskets. On 
the night of the actor's visit, alsnit six 
thou.san.l jieople were watching the per
formance. ail s.iuatted down .m the grass. 
The iKTformance was the most primitive 
ever seen anywhere by the comeilhin. To 
represent Caucasians in their plays the 
Malays paint and chalk their fai-.'s white, 
leaving, httwever, their necks .and h.ands 
a.s Mack a.s nature and the hot Ettstern 
»un have maile them. Another j>ecu!iar- 
Ity of these Malay iierformances i.s the 
condui‘t of th.* iirompter. Without ap
parently disturbing the Interest of the 
audience a. ptirticle. the prompter walks 
about on the stage throughout the entire t 
performance, shouting a line to an act-T 
here, whlsfierlng one there, ami bowia.;. 
bending «nd ducking in ami V>i;t th'-e-jgh 
aU epUodea, book iu luinti, the actors |

.'■1 ati inci.'iising p.ipidat ily whi. li In 
nianile.l its r. apiiearani^t' in ev. ry I.M .i'ity 
will re it lias been prislnei'il. Messrs. 
Oray ami ll.-ekirt ha\e s.-leeli-il .a most 
.aixtl.le I'oip.s of eiiini 'li.ins for tlii.s s. a- 
si.n's produeiiun ami tills sea.son pr.'s.'nl 
'lltinting for Hawkins’ in its most 
elalMirali' foi in. "Hunting tor Hawkim" 
will lie tile liiiltit t li i'.'iiw.ill's oiK-ra liousc 
'I'liinsilaV nigli^. l iti. 1.'.

‘ •Richard Carvel.”
.\ndr.-w U.ic-nn. vtln. ai'p.-.ars a.s "Kieli 

aid .•arvel" in tile ilrainatiz.ition of 
Winston Chur.'liiirs c.lebiated n.ivel .at 
. iii-i nwall's opera lion.-e. Saliinlay nnti 
m»' and night is not one of thus.' stars 
wlio latsT niidi T impies ion that the ptib- 
lii' IS attraet.-il to a perfoinianee solely 
by the .aliillty of th<- p.'rson whose ii;imc 
api'.ars on tin- Idlls in the laig.-st ty|»': 
on thi' Ollier h.ind if is his aim, as aii- 
nout'.e.'il l.y ills manag. rm-nt. to pr. sent a 
r>!ay and a proiluction lh.it shall from be
ginning to end inter.'st. enteiiain and 
satisfy bis Hiiilitors liy its c'onsi di nt ami 
iin(«r. s.dve nn i it; and tnis he realizes .'an 
only be ju'i'omi.lish.'d liy th.- .•mploym. nt 
of cniiabl.- artists in sill th.- i.arts Inter-
l. reied. Theii'fore he has tiik.-n (isiins to 
siirroun.l hini.s. if witli a r'ompsiny. each
m. nro. r of which Sf# nis IHts*s»■ S'‘< imlivl- 
ilii.al aldlity to i-roperly iliarsieteriz.' th.‘ 
role assigiie.I; ami .as a nsiill no sm.ali 
portion of the praise th;il has been l..'- 
stow.'d upon Mr. liol.son's [.riMluetion of 
■ lUehar.l Carv. l" has Ik-. ii .levot.-d to th.' 
supi>oi fing c.ast. ( ven th.- most minor 
parts having b en  fre.pienlly singl.d out 
and attention r'.alleil to th.- can ful ami 
artirtic nieth.'.l in whi.h ttny w.-r.' i.or- 
tra>'c.l; wliiU- Mis.s Hrothi-r.s as "Hiirottiy 
Al:innt-rs," Miss I'larkc as "Fatty Sw.iil " 
•Miss ilallaglier as ■■Airs. Manin-r.s,'‘ Alis.s 
Knowli.s a.s "Hetty Tayl..«-. ‘ .Mr. l.leb as 
••[.orii t'omvn." Mr. H.imilton a.s the 
'■Duk.- of Chartersea”  and Mr. Knyv.-tt 
as "Fharli'S Fox" s.-em in variably to 
slgire witli the star the laudatory om - 
men.laiion accorded to the entire proiluc- 
f ion.

I'.-nii.. •.-'atlin-. naln-
.''latimis— Alin. Ala.X. Wiful. fan.

Al-tli-ni- .......... . , 0 -i in it. .03
Am.irlllo . . . . . . . . lx 31 s • 3'J
.Alliifil.i ........... , , 40 13 .41

1 J !i.-iTi.'iri’k ....... —;;i) IJ it. 0
i ( 'lii(';i»-o .......... u ■Js 10 T
j,'i>i)ius ('lirifiti . • 4̂ i r •* *>,■ 14 .10
j Dawnporl ...... . * s 34 T
jl>,-ii\vr ............ • • 4 IS 0 0

•Jd 4S 20 0
I Fi'i t Sniitli . . . . 30 34 13 .20
1 Full Wiu'ih .. . • • 3'J 13 .11
' Gait>‘.stiin ....... . • i4 0-J 30 .3(5
1 ixan.-<a.s Oily .. • • .i 3.’ G .0.*
luinil-T ........... • • — S 34 It. 0

'Miiilfiut .......... . . —14 to it. 0
■ Ntiitli Fl.itte .. —6 30 It. .OS
Ni'W t>rl,-ann .. • • 44 4;s 13 .01
1 lUlaho’na ....... . , 30 31 ♦; .10
F.ili.stiiH- ........ , * .'ili :!x s .3.S
It.ilit,! f l i y  . . . . - -1; IS it. 0
.-■ii l.tini'i ........ , , oO 40 s 0
St. I’aiil ........ . • 4! 34 It. 44
.Salt lulUi- I ’ ity 4 -- it. 0
Sail Anioiiiii .. . 40 40 It. .13
San DK'Ko . . . . 3S r.8 It. 0
Stifi-vvlMirf . . . . 30. it) G .os

RULERS OF THE WORLD

"F rancis lyn d e , in his new novel, 
‘ Tlie Master o f Appleby,’ has done for 
the Carolinas what Maurice Thomp
son in ‘ Alice o f O ld Vincennes’ did 
for Indiana.” — Philadelphia North 
American. ___________

T h e  M a s te r  
o f  A p p le b y
B y  F R - A N C l f  L .Y N O E

Fully Illustrated by T. de Thulstrup
12 mo., ornamenul cover. Price,$1-50.

‘ “ The Master of Appleby’ is a con
tinuous succession o f thrilling situa
tions. The hero b  an unusual charac
ter and combines the exploits o f a 
D ’Artagnan and the doings o f an 
American o f Colonial times. There 
is plenty of go in the story and many 
striking scenes. The love story is tine 
and the incidents are bound together 
with skill.'” — New York Sun.

"  ‘The Master o f Appleby’ bristles 
with startling adventures set forth in 
a crisp and pleasing style.”— Chicago 
foumal.

TME B0BBS4IERRJLL COMPARY, PablislMr̂

A m h u j

MISS KATE GRIFFITH, W ITT  H "HUNTING FOR H AW KINS’

nut .' l̂iuwing til.- intcii.-iting Jirliclf.« h.-- 
i';iu.'-.- tlii-y briiiiig to Mr. Hcbiscn, but l>e- 
cau.-ic Iticrc arc jirclty an.l ran- thing.s 
wliii'h Mr. Hclaa.‘i> liims.-if a'lniir.-s, of 
wlili'h ill- I.-; fonil. whi.-li ti*- think.s bi.-< 
frii'iiil.s iitight to ;i.lniirc. an.l wUi. li h.- 
hoiii'.s tin y will enjoy s. .-ing. ’I'hn.-̂  it*- 
t.'iKi's the frig ilc cup. from wtii.-ti ^̂ rfl. 
Carti-r ili ink.s .lining Hit- li.-.I-room n .-.•i)- 
tion. .'iml. I.alarcing it tlairilily b* tw. cn 
IluifnI. ami fiii,^.'r. in-

"'I ti.it I'lip W.IS iis.-.l l.y the or igln.il I Mi 
Firry. Yi'.-<, I plck.-.l it up in I ’ari.s. It s 
a wonderful thing to m>- to km>w that a 
woman who livi.I .iml nilcil a king lU') 
yi ars ago ilraiik from that cnp. pres.sed it 
to her li|>s. p.'i'h.ti>s at th.at ver.v spot.
I sometim.-.s hol.l th;il .tiii in iny h.anil 
ami dri'.'im over it for lionrs. Hiautlful. 
l.sn't if.’"

It is report--.! that A.la Rchan inten.ls 
selling all th.- t.'latiorate theatrical n-tic.s 
ami art trea.- tiies wlili;h .she ac.piire.l at 
the d.'.ilh of Angnstln liay. The famotiH 
manag. r ha'I th.- mo.«t notable collection 
of the kln.l in exlst. nce.

Arthur Foir.-st, now with Richard 
Mansfield in "Julius Caesiir,”  ha.s follow-

"I'eggy From Paris.’ ’ by C.-orge Aile. 
wa.q given its initial iircs.-nlation at th.- 
Sliiil. liakiT lli.-aler, fh iiago. January liti. 
Till- nnisic is l.y William l,.>raiii.-. 'Fh.' 
I«i.-.'e is in two a-, ts ami five .•'-■-•ii.-.s. 
F.'ggy . Hel. n H. rtranil is :in .\m.-rican 
gn. from lli.-k.-ry ( ’r.-.k. 111. .sia- is th.- 
.laught. r .»f Captain .M.mzo I ’lnmm.-r. lli.- 
vlilag.- I ’.ioli l ’..ib, ami lias lieen i.lnoated 
in Paris, wh.'i.' li< r \<>i al fame li.as 
.spr.-ail ..M-i tin- a ilislie worl.l.

H.-r Am. ric.in nalixity I-, not km.wn 
ontsliii' .if her immediate family. Sh.- is 
i iig.igi-il liy a Yankei- impi. saiio for a l.ig 
op.'iali-' proiluction. nn.ler tlie inii>r- -̂- 
t-ion Ili.it shi- is a I ’arls stag.- iliv iiii* . 
who will .•leetrify American amlieni-i-.s.

Shi- rilay.s her part in Fr.-nch .lialect, 
imitating th.- ini|Mirti'il arti.st. until n.-ar 
thi- close, wiien shi- has enough of the .sil
ly honor, casts th.- mask a.si.le an.i de
clares Am.-rlca i.s gmsi i-nougli for her.

Mar.shall fV Wild.-r's contract calls for 
$.'•110 per w»-«'k. anil li.' g.-ts it, fimling it 
diffii-ult to comply with the .k-inands for 
his services.

Meat-Eating Nation* Are the Leaders in
Ev.-ry Branch of Human Achievement
’I'he ruling nations of the world arc 

meat eat. rs and history record.s tliat tliey 
.ilways liavi- Is-en.

Vigi-tarians and food cranks may ex
plain this in any way Ih.-y ihoos.-. hut 
th.' faets I'einain that the Aincrican.s, 
English. Ficin h. Kus.sians ami tj.-rnians 
an- ni.-at-.-ating nations, ami th.y arc 
also the most eii.-rg. tic ami most progr.-s- 
sAc.

'I'he principal foisl of the heroic Hoer 
.soldier, known a.s Hiltong. is a sort of 
iliii'd b.-' an..I .ling a great .l.-al of noiir- 
ishnii'iit ill .1 tiigVily com . ntiateil form

'i'lie w.ak lae. of iH-ople at.' the rice 
laltpg I'iilm*sc, Himloos and Siam.-se, re- 
gar.li-.l stnci- tin- .iawn of history a.s 
I'-'ti-pi ogi. -e-i Ve. s lip '1st it ions anil Info- 
I '.ie pti- .sicjitly ami m* nt;illy to th.- meat- 
e.iiing i..itioi-s wii.  ̂ .iomiiiat.' tln-m.

'I ill- tiuefoie ot tt;e i.etii plainly indt- 
• Jites Itiat hntnan lieincs ilionld subsist 
upon a variety of f.'O.i, in-at. fruit arni 
gi.iins ami it is iinhygi.-iii.- to .-online 
i-i'- 's di. t to an.- om- of tliose cla.ssos to 
til.- I'Xi'hi 'lon of another.

Ab-at is th.- most coni.-ntrated ami 
tiio.-I l a.sily iligi-sti d o f  food.s. but .-ur 
i-'ann.-r o f l iv iiig  is oft.-n so unmttnral 
mat t!i" "ligestiM- org.ui.s iefu.se to ]>rop- 
e f ly  <lt'.:est nie.'it. .-ggs an.l similar ntitrl- 
i;ous ;iml wiiole.some food, lint it is not 

|i>ecan.'-'i' su.'h to o l  is nilwliolesomi-. but 
ftt ie  rea! rear on i.s tliat tile sii’inia' li lacks, 
from  di.easi- or xxvakin-.ss. some nce.-s- 
scry dige;t l\ . ' . lenient, here.- arising in- 
ilig.'.-lion ami lat.-r on clirotiii-. iiysi»-psia.

Ni-rvoiis people stioulil .-at plenty of 
m.-at. eonval.-.si'ints should in.tk.- m.-it 
the prim ipal foiKl. hanl-working people 
have to <io so an.l l.iuin W'.rkers ami of- 
lie.- men siionld, »-at. not so much rnat, 
lint at b ast .•ne.- .a <iay. and to insiir.- its 
perfi'ct digestion om- or two of Stn,art's 
H\j.pepsia 'i’al.lels .should in- tak. n after 
eai'h meal. Iiecaii.se th.y siipjily the |>cp- 
tones, diastase an.l fruit aci.ls. lacking in 
i-vi-ry casi- of st.'un.ach troiil.Ie.

Nervous liys|H'psUa, c.atarrh of stomach, 
gastritis, sour stomach, gas ami acidity 
at.' only liift.-r.-nt iiam.-s for in.ligestion. 
th«' failnn- to ilig.-st wholesome foo.1. and 
thi- tisi- of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets enr.-s 
them all. becaiis.- liy afT.ir.ling perfect <11-
g. 'stion thi- stom.ai'h ha.s .a i-hancg to ri-st 
ami rccovi-r its natural tom- and vigor.

Smart’s Dyspcpsi.a Taldcts i.s the real | +  
household me.ilcine; it is as saf<* an.l ^  
idi-a.sant for the stomach ache of the
h. aliy as it i.s for the impel feet digestion 
ot Its gi.andsire.

They are not a cathartic. Init .a digc.st- 
Ivi- ami no pill habit can .-ver follow their 
use; th.- only habit Stuart's Tatilet.s In- 
iluce is the h.aliit of good digesliun an.l 
('..n.iefiui iitly goo.i health.

How Gin I Keep Up with 
the Times ?

IT  is pretty hard to keep ■well informed on the 
political news, the scientific news, the literary 
news, the educational movements, the great 
business developments, the hundreds of interesting 

and valuable articles in the hundreds of excellent 
magazines. About the only w a y  it can be done by 
the average busy m a n  and woipan is to read a 
magazine like “ T h e  Review of Reviews,” and,as 
it is the only magazine of the sort, it is a good 
thing to send $ 2.50 for a year’s subscription.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT says:
“  I know that through its columns views have been pre

sented to me that 1 could not otherwise hi. had access to; 
because all earnest and thoughtful men, no matter how widely 
their ideas diverge, are given free utterance in its columns.*'

EX -PRESID ENT GROVER C LEVE LAND  says:
“  1 consider it a very valuable addition to my library."

The Review of Reviews Co. A
13 Astor Place, New York

Read The Review of Reviews

Reliable Goods’

Civil.- Fltch'.s "Kath.m Hal.-’ ’ is not 
rcli.<hi-<l by tin- Hrtti.sh spirit. In .a Cana- 
.iian t.iwn r.-c.-ntly tin- citizens refuse! 
to allow it's t>ro(lu.-tion. (leuining it an 
insult to llm ish sulijccLs.

Ilia Compi.-st, who is rememb.-red as a 
vcry.cl.vi-r young xvoman who playcl 
here witli John I in w in "'I’ ln- T y m iiy  of 
Tears." i.s to b.- William Gillctt.''.. Ic.i.ling 
woman. Mab>-I Ib.wai'.l lias r.-siguvd.

A Night Alarm
Worse tlian an il.irm .if In.- at night 

l.s tin- linssy cough of ir .’iip. which 
I sonn.ls like tin- i-hililr.-n's tl. ath knell an i 
it means .l-'ath ni-.U-s.s soim-lhiiig i.s done 
ipiicklv. Fob-y's Hoi'i'V and Tar never 
fails til gi\i. Instant n lief an.l iiiiicki.v 
cuiis th.' wor.-t form-1 of erotiji. Airs. 1’, 
1.. Conlii-r. .if Alaiinington. Ky.. writes; 
"•\ly thri‘i-->ear-old girl h:ul .-i seven- case 
of croup; tin- doi-tor saiil .she could not 
live. I gi>t a l.oitli- of Fol.-y s Honey and 
Tar. the first dos.- -.r.-ivi' .(uii k reii.-f ami 
S i i M  It her l i fe "  i; 'u.-e s'lb.slllijte.s. Hol.l 
by ki evi'.s' Fhania. V, Waul Fharinacy 
an.l Arlln.gt.ni Drug Co.

One Aliniit.- Cough Cun- glve.s relief in 
one mlmite. because it kills th.- mlcrohe 
whi'h ti'kles thi- iiiui'otis im-nil>ranc, 
cati.sing the . ot.gh. ami at thi- sann- time 
cli-ars the piilegrn. draws out the in 
Hammati.in and h-als and sootln-.s the 
affect, d (.arts. On.- Allnnte Cotigh t'liro 
str.-ngthi ns th.) lungs, wai.ls off pnen 
monia an.l i.s a ha'inl.-s-s and n.-'.»T fa ll
ing cure in all eurahle cases of Coughs, 
( ’olds iind Croup. One Minute Cough 
(,'tire Is i>k>a.-;ant to take, haimless 
giKKl alike for young and old.

AT  BOTTOM  PR ICES

a:ul

S C E N E

Reveals a Great Secret
It is often askeil h >w such startling 

cures that puzzle the b. st f hvslclans arc 
.•fTccto.l t.v Dr. King a New Discovery- for 
Consumption. Here's the seeret. It'cnts 
out the phlegm and germ-infected mucus 

land lets fhc life-giving oxygen enrich and 
vlt.'illze the blood. It h-.-al.s the inflamed 
tf.iigh-woin throat .and lung;.. Hard colds 

I “ luhhorn coughs soon yield to Dr 
King’s New Discovery, the most Infalllbl.- 
remedy for all Throat and Lung dl.seases 
Guaranteed bottl.-.s 5.Jc and $l.oo Trial 
bottles free at W, J. Fisher's, 6UJ Main 
fctrevt and 41J lluualoa aliteL

WEAK LUNGS
Weak lungs aro 
mostly due to a 
neglected cough. 
Only a small per 
cent, of the mil- 

t lions who have i 
I consumption in- 
. herit it. A  slight 
cold, a tickling or 
hacking cough is 
the beginning, ' 
and after it has 
reached a certain 
advanced stage 

there is no ending except the grave.
Any case of consumption tharis curable; 

that is. any one ha'/ing consumption whose . 
family or friends still hold on to a ray of 
hope, may take comfort in the knowledge of 
the fact that One Minute Gough Cure will 
give instant relief and finally cure.

This famous remedy does net pass Immediately 
Into the stcmach, but lingers lone in the throat, cheat 
ind lunits. producing the following resuits:

(1 ) Relieves the rough.
2) Makes the breathing easy.
31 Cuts out the phlegm.
41 Draws cul the Inflammation.

(5 ) Kills the g-rms (microbes) of di.seas*.
!$! Strengthens the mucous membranes,
(71 Clears the head.
(8) Relieves the feverish conditions 
O ! Removes every cause of the cough and th* 

Strain on the lungs.
(10) Erabies the hiegs to contribute pure IKe- 

rvfng and life-sustaining oxygen to the blood. Cures 
Croup and all Cough, Lung and Bronchial Affections.

C O N S U M P T IO N  CU RED .
My physician told me one year ago that I would

riS. ' commenced
taking One Mirute Co-jgh Cure for my iung trouble 
and t cured me. I have gained 20 pounds and ! am a 
pretty live dead aon-.an.' One Minute Cough Cure 
■<vd me. Mary F. S-j l u  va n . Grand Rapids. Mich, 

Pleasant to the taste. Good for Ghildren. 
Good for every body. For Goughs, Golds, 
Croup, Whooping-Cough, Bronchitis. Asth- 
ma. Pneumonia and all Throat and Lung 
troubles no remedy is good as

ONE MINUTE
COUGH CURE.

^*par*d by E. C. DaWITT A CO.. CHICAOO
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You will find the greatest selection of Electrical Supplies, such m  
E lectric and Gas Chandeliers, Shades and Lamps of every kind. An 
Electric Lamp for the sick room or for all night light that will bum 
16 candle or only one candle by simply turning the lamp, Electric 
and Gas Table Stands, for office or library use. Electric Medical 
Hatteries and Belts, Telegraph Instruments, Wires and Tools, and you 
can secure the services of Expert Electricians at the most complete 
and up-todate Electrical and Sporting Goods Store of

A. J. A N D E R SO N .
410 OLi\d 412 ^ o x i s t o n  S tr e e t  F o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x t i s .
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NOTICE:
IF SUBSCRIBERS TO THE TELEGRAM, living within 

the city limits fall to receive paper before 6:00 o cl(x:k and 
will telephone The Telegram office, either number 177 or 
676, a copy of the current issue will be sent at once by 
special messenger. The management requests that all 
inaccuracies of delivery or late delivery be promptly re
ported so that corrections can be made.
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Save Money by Patronizing Telegram Advertiser]
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^  ^  Some of the New Things in Spring Gowns

> K

Embroidered Front Waist Silk Afternoon Dress Dress with Loose Coat

HI-

-R
ICH In color ami in name Is ih ' 
fabric in whi<-h fair women Aill 
array themselvrs when the briKnt 
sprinx days come. <Moth of cold 

1b the name of the material whieh is to 
be the htvorite of the sprinc season.

While this cloth comes in all the shades 
that are fashionalde. yet tho.;e of the 
goMen tone are the much favored one.s. 
Cloth W Kold come.s in a poplin w.-.-ive. 
coarse and tine, and in a hird’st.ve weave.

the weaves.
Very hanil.-ome Is a gown in this ma

terial. the gfdd of it.s color being inten.-i- 
tied by the green .silk embroidei,\ with 
whifh it is trimmed. The long. uick<-d 
skirt is heatlly embroidered, the green 
licinc touched with black. This hatidwotk 
is done eight Irt hes from the bottom of 
the .skirt, and it marly covers the .shawl
like Collar that decorates ihe b|ou.;.-. A 
white ••hiffon chenii.seite is .at ih-- throat.

Bokhara and painphila are the name.s of and full rulYh.s of the chiffon are at the

M i s ^  F a i r _ f a ^  ^ a y > s

skill. The wai.si is elaborate with lace 
rffect.s. Tii>- \oi-e of tie kiniono Is fitted 
with tii' k.s or t illr  r .-ad* whieh run Into 
tin- ..line iiiinii” i fiom which the full part 

The.se latter tui'k.s
v-I.-fvcs. which gre

wrists. The .sleeve.s are fucked to the 
elt'ow, and from there hag. until drawn 
into a tight litting cuff of the green etn- 
bi'oid' i y.

Kinion >-shapeil Is tli(’ short wra[> that of ihc gaiincut f i l lc  
conipleit s a eosiunie in hsht coffee color, cotiliiiiie on into tli>
The loiindation of .-ilk is of a dc. per! full and tlowing.
shade, and this i.. peimUted to show in j l.'iiv-pleals form the yi i;e of ,a hand.some 
the opi-iiworkeil ••mhroidery that d>-eoi ates i dn-ss. the »-crii of wlii-h i.s x t  otf by da'k- 
the wa.i.sf ,ind skirt. The trimming Is set] brown t nibroi.iir.t. T h i'e  rows of '.hid 
l>etyM-ndienl.arl.v. .and narrows from tuoad 1 ayip,ar upon the skirt. f':;e linl.-lr s the 
work to a single point half w.ay up the i bottom. Anoiit it ii inches ;ilM»\e this one

is the second row, while about the hips Is 
the third. Tin full rpi t-r slerve^ ar.> 
also trimmed with tl'e- h.Jo>l worV;. .iial s • 
i.s Ihe lower pari of ihe rui.".

In a serie.s of liipie Hotinees is a light 
silver costume. Tht si> tunics ap|>car lo 
graduate away from a iib ate'i front. 'I’hf 
same r-ffeet Is carried out in the h«>lero. 
the shoiiMrr ytlece.i of which give l-.e pop
ular sloi*e lo the graceful ligure. A fancy 
ve.st Is litteil Into this Itolero. and on the 
-leeves i.s a hit of the same fabric.

Three Cloth-of-Gold Calling Gowns

'I'he deop-basoued coat of a smoke-col- 
i:trl t'lolli suit gives a ilecided air to a 
lall. Iillie ligure. The skirt i.s .-evcif in 
Ms 'ong. simple llne.s. anil is maii\-gore I. 
The.'c are smartly hnisheil with several 
iow.> of stitching. The coiit Is lH‘lted in 
•it the wai.-t with a tiand of lighter cloth, 
which Is embroidered In line bl.ick and 
.'ilver silken braid and tln.v cut ste.l 
in’ads. The collar, too. is decorated with 
a d. .agn of leaves wrought In black hi-ald 
and the glittering steel. ’I'he deep cuffs

that finish the full, hell sleeves are simi
larly trimmed, and so is the wee Idt of 
ve.st that Is shown from the cottar to the 
lx It. This is held tog. thcr by a stunning 
cut-steel buckle.

Ip the new fabric, the cloth of gold, the 
wain Is silver white and the filling a hu* 
of <leci> gold, forming a rich, changeable 

i iff-ct.
j Tne material comes In 36 and 40-inch 
! w idth to allow for the seamless sweei>l 
I w hich are to be popular in spring gown.t.

# W V e a R m is s  FAIRKA.X: About two 
years ago I met a young lailv 
while at college and fell in love 
with her at tir.- t sight. We weri- 

BlwayB together, and l.>vc,i each oth*-r 
dearly until I left my h>)me last suinmer 
to gn on the stage with a tra-,-. ling dra- 
BMtic company.

The girl's p.an nt.s fiirbaile h-T to write 
to mo while I was .away, saying that I 
was graduall.v degrading ni.'self and dis
gracing my r»lations. who ware of good 
ttgoding in society. t>v e.irning my living, 
(T at least a reputation, in the mtinner 
kcretofore stated.

I returned home a few d.iys ago .after 
an extensive tour of the I'nltcd St.atea, 
only to find an entirely difft rent girl from 
the one I had left seven months before. 
"She still love..; me.”  she says, but if I 
(I ntimu- in fhe theatrieal profession we 
siMlI have to fi;irt. she informs me. as 
t.'T iKifents do not wish her to h.ave any
thing to do wIthFan “ actrir.”

I h.ave an estahli.hed reputation in th" 
I>rofess!oti; 1 do not drink, and smoke 
«'erv li*tle. ar>l am of a i|uiet disjxisition.

■Vow. I d.o not wi.-h to have to bave 
this voting ladv and would like yoiir a l- 
\icc. ” Givo ui> the profe.ssion I have so

fliMgi-nt’.v studied for or part with this 
girl whom I dearly love. " K. E. I ’i'iI.E.

Yours is a diflteult matter on which to 
give advice, and not knowing how great 
your tabml may b<-, I do not like lo .ad- 

 ̂ vise you to leai e the sl.ige. N'or can I 
i advise yi>ii to urge the girl to go against 
 ̂her f all Ilfs' wiidies. With .-.ome -,ieoy.!e 
I the prejudice .iitaiii't the .- ’ .age is i:isu''
I mount.able. It is simply a <juostion of 
i whieh vou love t>est the girl or our 
I-rof*ss1on. • col: aheail and see whieh 
ore thi- fiiluies seems b ?s bright without 

[and ehoo.se tin* one which seems llie 
I I'a aler.t to gixe up. lint be \eiy Mire of 
'your ehoire liefoia* ill elding. If > "u 
ehosi the g i'l aial then went through I'f - 

i looglng for \ oiir lost le of- sbm MCe 
1 would he miserable for both of yon.

.^gain. If yon chose the s t a g e  and then 
felt that In letting th'* girl go yon had 
let the hi : t ^tiling of all go out of your 
life you would .ilxxays regret it. So th|l( 
Irng ar.d dceiil.v before you decide.

Another fhincse laundry man has suc
ceeded In marrying hi;; Sunda.v school 
te.ii'her- this lime in Hmokl.xii hoiongii. 
New Volk. She Is .said to be a little 
m altfr of nine years bis senior.

Cnir I'reneh friends hold inlcrest.s and 
;■ curilii.s in this country to the value of 
$1 If,."1.0 (11)0, while they hold Ru'i -.ian 
bonds to the cxetnl of Jl.T.’ 1.000.900 in 
\alue.

M i^ s  Chapelle  
~ ^  S a y ^ s  ^

Miss rhappcll: Will you
^^Bkind l.v tell nie if there is any cn*e 

for a hiinlon? 1 always thought 
It was an enlargement of the toe 

.joint and could not l»e cured, and yet 1 
set- cures ailvcrtlsed. I asked you this 
lieeaiist 1 have one on each foot and th( y 
slick out horrlbl.v. and I wish you could 
tell me the kind of a place where I could 
have them attended to. Your opinion on 
this matter will 'greatly oblige.

AX ANXHU’ S UEADEU.
C* rtainly, any good chlropoiiist will care

for them and cure them. One Is to he 
found In nearly every jilace where women 
are inas.saged or manicured. If you can 
not havi- inimediate attention from nn)-. 
paint the distressed joints every night 
with iodine. ’Phis will relieve you tem
po rarily.

Iiear Miss r'lianpelle: I am a young girl 
of jO and have a poor he.id of hair. It 
is very thin, and also have dandruff. Will 
you kindl.v give me some rem- dy th.at 
would make my hair grow thick, long 
and Itiiffv.- Also not to darken my hair, as 
it Is a light brown. HELEN lb iKF.

I'ndoubtedly the trouble is caused by 
lack of iiroprr circulation. If so. there is 
no treatment that will he better for your 
scnl|w> than massage. This you should 
give vour head at least once a day. Then

■1 couple of time.s a week rub vaseline Inti 
the roots of your hair. l>o this with the 
tiles of your fingers, gently massaging 
your seab) at the same time. For a tonio 
i would suggest the following prescription. 
This should be applied daily, after thi 
nia.ssage: ,

Siiirits of camphor. 2 ounces.
'I'incture of cantharides, 2 ounce*.
Fologne. s ounces.
Dear Miss ('hapelle: W ill you pleasi 

give mo a preseri[>tion that will takf 
pockmarks from my face and 1 will thanli 
you a thou.sfind times.

Try nuussaging your face each nigh' 
with sw Tt olive oil. If the marks are not 
very large this, with persi.stent smooth
ing of the flesh, should aid in eradlcatlnn 
the scars. Hut these can not be doni 
away with in a few days, nor weeks.
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B I 'T  the beauty of the arm does not 
lie wholly In. the perfection of Us 
line. In It.s length and roundness, 
but also in the line ness and firni- 

of the skin. ’
A big arm or a muscular one is as iin- 

®^*i*ful as a thin arm. and an arm that 
*• too short 1.S as ugly us an arm that is 
t*> long.

'̂6W. the question at thl.s moment i.s. 
ftn one charg' ' fat arm into a charm- 

ktump one and a thin arm into a 
•wnm And the answer i.s. certainly,

may by all soit.s of treatments 
the shaia- of the arm.

*• properly mold the arm 1 use ma.«- 
electricity, diff-rent gv mnastics 

•*th dumb-belks or clubs and various 
preparatlon.s. such as tonics for 

^  ekln. pomade.s. astringents, etc.
TO ROUND A TH IN  ARM

f^t UK Kuj.pose that I want to make a 
JI^P arm out of a thin one. I begin 

*lth electricity. Three times a week 
Ift***^'** the muscles with electricity. 

J treatments I use ma.ssage.
* •eat ny patient near a table with 

V eitended on a hard cu.shion. I

tokcvnp 
_  ^ / T H £
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êrlB ma»*sglng with hig movoment.s th :
length of the arm. These I keep

„p  for five minute-s. Then I begin pinch- 
i.^g all the muscles up and 
keep this up for about ten minutes. A ft . 
fhTsMmes kneading with the two hands 
for ten or fifteen minutes.

A t the end of this massage I Invite

the patient to as.si.st my treatment by ex
ercising with a sort of rowing machine, 
of which you have plenty in your country.
or with dumb-bells.

Yt the end of all this I bathe the arms 
with some one of the a.strlngent lotions

which I have before mentioned in these 
pages.

After five treatment.^, the muscles begin 
to htrden. and after thirly a woman with 
tnin arms liegins to have plump ones.

absolutely the same method. For with 
electricity and massage the flesn dlsap- 
peais and hanlens; muscles take its place.

A.S you see. the means I employ are very 
simnle. It Is only a question of know ngiln arms begins to nave piump ones. simnie. u, o...,. ..

To make a fat arm thin 1 proceed w ith ; how to apply them, and of unders

the anatomy of the arm and its various
muscles. .  ̂ ^

And to make an arm that is too short, 
longer, or to shorten an arm that Is too

For that dear readers, I must refer >ou

to Pame ^ature. I am powerless.
TO MAKE ARMS WHITE AND SMOOTH

Often the skin of the arms is full o' 
little rf.*;! lumps, particularly at the bad 
of the arms it imiy be rough and blotchy.

These are small ml.seri<-s In the light ol 
greater ones, but to beautiful women they 
are none tiic les.s distressing.

Follow these directions if you wouU 
disst|iale them

Rub the arm every morning for flv« 
days with a hard brush and a liquid pot- 
a.*;li soap.

After thLs rubbing, which should not 
last more than five minutes for each arm, 
bath the arm with glycerine, mixed with 
tei>id water.

At night on retiring bathe the arms 
with the following lotion:

Tincture of soap bark... 3 grams
<;i.vverine ........................ 30 g ra m s
Spirits of H-iffmaii........ 20 grams
t'ologne water.................  20 gr.-ims
Tincture of orris............  20 grams
Essence of ambergris----IScentlg

Let this lotion dry without wiping IL 
and then i>owder the arms with starch.
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PAVED STREET FROM 
MAIN TO VIADUCT

ArvotKer of the Pop\ila.r Song Series

PROPERTY OWNERS ON FIFTEENTH
AND THROCKMORTON STREETS

Would Have Brick—Also on Fifteenth to 
Santa Fe Station—Houston Street Mat
ter Up Again—Council Has Long Ses
sion—Many Ordinances Passed With 
Abundance of Talk

CONDITIONS GOOD 
FOR A BIG REViyALif

7 Would not go to a. Blacks 
1  V/ to get your ha.ir cut.

re
C
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Main street and the north end of the 
Jennings avenue viaduet will be connect
ed with a brick paved street if the city 
council accepts propositions made to it 
by property owneis Friday niKht.

Two petitions were offered, and b«->th re- 
ferrt'd to the streets and alleys commit
tee for consideration. One bound the siKn- 
ers to pay their share for brick pavt'tnent 
on Throckntv»rton street from the exten
sion of Fifteenth street to Front street, 
»nd on Fifteenth street from Thro*-kmor- 
i*n  to Main.
.The other petition providcil for pavinp 

yloiilarly Fifteenth street from the end 
• f the viaduct to Throckmorton street, 
s.skinK. however, that the width here be 
reiluced to forty feet.

It Is understood that most of the prop
erty owners are in favor of the improve
ments. i f  carried throuph Fifteenth 
street will form the paved connei-tint; 
Street between the viaduct and Main 
Jtreet, thus fumUhlnK an excellent drive- 
sray for persons living south of the via- 
luct.
 ̂ The question of cost to the city for pav
ing intersections of streets was brought 
Bp. and it was estimated that it woulil 
Smount to at least $-’4,500. Councilman 
Waggoman said the paving companies 
were willing to carry the city’s part of 
Ihe expen.se for three or four years ;it 4 
per cent, and he believed this wa.s a giM>d 
opportunity to get the work done. The 
other members of the council expressed 
their approval.
PAVEMENT TO SANTA FE STATION
A proposition for pavement on Fifteenth 

Btreet from ^laln street to the Sant.a Fe 
station, brick being used, w.ns also re
ferred to the streets and alleys commit
tee.

Mayor Powell called attention to th<* 
fact that the contract made by the city 
for paving Houston street had expired on 
February 1, and that any work done now 
would be illegal. Councilman Waggom.an 
said Mr. McCormick, representing the

-■

m i n i s t e r s  s a y  THIS CITY OFFERS 
SPLENDID FIELD

W H Y  Should you ^9 to a.ny oth^
but Pratcticatl Electriciauns foj

They Have Not Observed the Tendency 
to Indifference Whicii Has Been Ap
parent In Some Oiiarters—Campaign to 
Ce Ccnductccl by Dr. Wilbur Chapman 
Excites Interest—Recent Piotracted
M.tctInQs

Yo\ir E lectrical W ork?

Thai conditions arc ripe for a notable 
• ellgious i>vival in Fort Worth ruch as 
that wiii.h w.;s conducted l>y lOvangidi.st 
Hcoigc hlev,.lit In is tlie opinion of
.‘•cvc’ al I’f tile mest |•rllnlinc:;t oilhojox 
ndni.-ti:s of iho city. In the fal! id flint 
>.;;r th 'ii w.is a ri:iia.l:;i!)le a\<aK .̂-ning. 
dining which in.i'dieils in ifes.-cil nlinion 
and aiir.en-n-d th ir .steadfast iutt-miop 
of Icadi.i;, bette;' live.s.

It has la in  said In .som? quarters that 
11;,' piople lire at pii-..i'nt too busy to 
I'.Tv m s'li attention to splritiiai alfairs. 
anil ti;it the pn iaiiing prospciity liad 
the I'fl'i et 111 keeping d îwn llie attenil- 
ani'-,- :it protiacicd meetings, but none of 
the ini’ iist> IS of tl.is city has personally 
{;lis n VI d such a teiidi liey.

.Much interest is In ing manifested In j 
thi- i v.angi ' i-t ic  caniiialgn .•̂ lioi tly to be | 
In.mgui ;ted tiy Hr. W il l  ur •'hapman. a j  
noted I ’re; l.\ t 'Tlan ili\liie o f I ’ liiladeljdiia. ' 
who recently resigned the |Kist.irate ol j 
' l l . '  o f the v . ia l ln i is t  and m.ist intlueii- i 
i!;il i hui''iii.,s in i l ia i  < ity w itli tlii- Inten : 
tinii ol dcvotir.g al! his l im e to t!u wo; k 
o f  •■•ple.l'.iillg tile gosjlid liloilde.ist. 
Thnugh this movement h.ad its origin in J 
the P>-esli.' terian church, it.-- e ffect will | 
ill- v.aieiiei! liy the religious worker.- of j 
all denoraina.lions.

'I’lio I ’rc.'-diyterian.s have not lately hel i 
any revivals in tills city, but It is not
uriliiiely that Dr. Chaiiinan will viidt 
Fort Worth during his tour of the eoun- 
liy  anil arrange for a series of largu 
nieeiing.s.

Tliere have of late been two very suo- 
Ci'•sful leiixals here, one at the First
Ikiptlst cliurch, of whieh Hev. Luther
Little is pastor, aiid the otlier at the
Lioad.way Hajitist churcli. where Rev. J.

. tlllloii l.s mini.ster. Both serie.s of

Bound ®. Broile;
E L E C T R IC IA N S .

Gas avnd Electric Fixtures.
1006 Houston St. Phone 85^

t

paving concern which had the contract.
was working now on his contracts ŵ ith 
Ihe property owners and believed the ac- 
hial work of paving could begin March 1. 
After con.siderahle discussion the city’s 
eontract was extended to March 1. witii 
Ihe provision that the city will not have 
to pay for pavement of Interjcrti.'P.s un
less the property owners enter into > 
tracts to pave.

It is understood that all hut two or 
Ihrec are willing to sign the contract-;, 
but tlie d 'lay  that has t.oken pl.ace led 
levfia l courvilmen I.a.-t night to urge that 
Ihc contract which expired Fohiuaty 1 be 
lllowed to go and the property owaer.s he 
jtven a free rein to see wh.at tliey could 
flo.

SESSION WAS LONG
The cciu- c-il w.a.s in ses.-iien three hours, 

and the majority of members talkid on 
ivery  iji j^lion that came up. Tin-re were

T«m, »*ni your pret-tyf«o« to me, one. For ^oa are ay

eon • oy

eeveral s,..rited tilt.s. most of them, how
ever. being h.ilt in fun.

NEW SCHOOL HOUSE IN EIGHTH
*By a unanimous vote the council pro

vided for the erection of a n.-w piiTdic 
Bi’ hool house in the Eighth ward. Th" 
money for the project will be secured by 
the sale of property on Ji-nnings .avenue 
Bear the viaduct, on South Houston stn-i-t 
«nd  in Bellevue addition. The building 
will be of stone and brick and moilcrn in 
every respect.

Improvements were ordered about the 
Sixth and Ninth ward schools, $J10 being 
appropriated in each case, and the city 
engineer directed to have the curldng and 
guttering repaired. The Paront.s’ and 
Teachers’ club of the two soho<>Is peti
tioned that the work be ilone. (^ouncilmi*n 
blewby and Moreland supported their re- 
fiueats. The clul'.s have been engaged In 
Improving the school grounds, and the 
work which the city now proposes to do 
will a<id greatly to the effi ct.

W ANTS MORE POLICE
Chief of Police Kea pri*senteil a com

munication declaring that with his present 
sm.all force of men he coulil not jiroperly 
protect the business and resident portions 
of the city. He asked an Inore.a.se of the 
force. 'Fhe matter was referred to the 
imlice committee.

Fire Chief Maddox a.sked for .̂ .nao feeC 
of new hose. The matter was referred to 
the purchasing and tire committee, with 
power to act.

Chief of Police Rea reported that he 
had promoted Extra Policemen A. K. Ual- 
Bton and Ld Black to places as regul-ar 
policemen in place of W. E. T’owell and 
Ed Compton, resigned, and had appointed 

J. Uladdis and W. B. tViilki r extras.
USE OF CHAIN GANG

The use of the chain gang In stre.-t 
work wa.s brought up by a resolution l>y 
Councilman Henderson, providing that the 
gang l»e organized by the streets ami a l
leys committee and used for hauling 
gravel and ploughing and scrajiing th- 
streets. Councilman Lehane opposed the 
resolution, because he .said it would rc- 
Bult In his never getting .any work done 
In the Fourth ward, which had alnadv

BAD BREATH
••For month. I had im .t  tronblDwtthmT.tonjach 

M d u.ed all kind, o f ni<-di«lne.. Mr t..ngu. has 
W n  a c to a U j^  grwn a. *ra...hny bn-aib hariD* 
a bad odor, ' ^ o  work, ago a friend re.-ommon.li <1 
Caacareta and after nainr them I can w illin j 

rh.. -  TL—  T— T —  “  * 9'* " w illinglj andefceer^Ilr .ay that they h.Te entirely enre.rme. I 
therefore let you know that I .ball recommend
•hem to an
Chaa.

to any one anflerlng from auch tronblea ”
H. Halpun, 1» KlTington bt.,Newyork.N.y.

DesT For 
The 5owels

c a n o v c a t iu r t ic

I'cen waiting a long time for the gang’s 
i aiTival tli--; e. The matti r was ref'-rred 
' to the streets and alleis committi '.

CITIZENS PROTEST
A delegation of citizens of the south 

side, all living in *Jnindvii-w ailditlon, ap 
jieared before the council to iiiotest 
ag.'iinst its action two weeks ago when an 
alley in hlix-k 7. of the aililition. wa.-i or
dered clo.sed. H. H. I ’ itman. J. S.
.N’ icliol.s, Dr. T. L. Lay. F. M. Camphell. 
.\. M. Mi-EIwee and L. B. M.isti-i'son were 
among Ih" p r o t e s t a a m i  tliey .said clo;;- 
Ing the alley wixild .slnit off acee.x.s to 
their yards, so th;it fui-1 ciiil.i not lie 
h.iuleil ill. 'I'he alley wa.s nrdered clo.-ieil 
at the request of a person who wanted to 
buy half the block. The onllnanci* cbis- 
ing it was rescinded ia.st niglit. all the 
ciiuncilmen making staUrnents to the e f
fic t that tlie\' l’ :id nn'!ei'stf»o;i thei-e \v;is 
no ohjoctlon to the closing of tlic alU',v.

AIMED AT LOITERERS 
An ordinance m-iking a mi.sderneanor of 

loitering about the niilwivs stations and 
naming a puriishm nt not in excc.ss of $j.') 
fine was fia.ssed. 'riu- oidinatic.- was snp- 
|»orted by the contention tl-.at tile sl-i- 
tions are now tilled with loaf.-i.-; wlio iis' 
its privilcg.-s and arc an undersiraMe cl. 
merit. *'oniddcral.lc opposition w.is slmwn 
on the ground tliat tlie ordinam-e wa.s us - 
less and could not be cnforc.-il, Pnt it 
hnall.v pa.sscd. the rule.s ii.-iqg snsja-tj-Ied.

Anotner oiilinancc dire.-tid .against iicr- 
.son.s wiio hitch th.-ir horses or allow them 
to stand ,'ilang Main and Mousfon striets 
w.is pa.sscd. after opiiosition from I ’oun- 
cilrnan Henderson, who thought it was .a 
curtailment of the liberties of tire p*-ople, 
Consid. ralde att*-nlion w is shown tin- 
pra-.-ti.se of f-cdlng hors.-.s along ttie 
stre.-ts, thus Htteiing them with h;iy and 
rorneobs. The orditiane.- a.s p.-ts.--.-d pro 
vidos that hors.-s or v.-hii-U-s shall not b.> 
allowed to stand along the two streets 
longer than thirty minutes,

SPEED IS CURTAILED
Ap onlinance to prevent h'.rs -s from 

crossing bridges or viariucts .'aster than 
a walk, or street car.s at a Irigh. r sji.-ed 
than five miles an hour. w;is ref. rred to 
thi- street.-- aiul .alleys committee and the 
eity engineer. The measnr.- wa.s intended 
p-artienlarly f.ir the new .lennings avetjnw 
viaduet. which it is .sai<l will be injured 
by the vibmtions caused l>y hrrrsrs trot
ting on it.

U. <J. Hackers filcl an ai>plicaflon for 
.'•Pliointmeiit a.s scale in.- t̂iecfor. an o f
fice. he elalmeil, wliich the city riee.led 
seriously. 'fhe matter was referr.-d to 
th. scale c.immittce. and Aldermen Ward. 
Lehane and Ne'wby were n.itpcd on the 
committee, wlilch heretofore has not ex
isted.

Two l.iOit-c.andIc jiower .arc lights were 
ordcrol. one to he pl.aeod hv the .R.inta 

at the T.^inla street cros.sing. and the 
• ithor hy the Houston and Tex<a.s Centril 
It till- Lliziibeth street crossing.

A petition from propertv owners on 
t’oopei sire. t. between Sixth ami Seventh 
avenues, was tiled, the explanation being 
giii-n fh.'t tile city could giv.' no more 
lights until it had a n. w d.vnamo. as tho 
loe.seiii i.s now work d to its full ca; acity.

Tile contract proposed by the Citiz.-ns' 
l.iglit anil Lower company, to pay tho < ity 

Cent-I for each contact iioint of its 
wires with city poles was r<-f. rred to the

POLITICS CAUSES MEXICAN 
GENERAL TO RESIGN POSITION
(By A.ssoci.ated I’ress.t 

'Tl'r’ SOX,, Ariz., Feb.- 7.—Advices from 
Mi-rtnosillo state th-at Ocrl.-ral Louis Tor
res has resigm-d the command t.f the 
Fust iiifiiiT y  of military hy re lUcst. He 
is siK-ce-lied by Hrlg.i ller <;-*neia; Lorez.i 
Tori<-s. The rea.son .is'igi cd by the inin- 
l.'li i of war i.-i th.it Tor res is not acti' e 
erioii-.-lr against the Vim.. Indians.

I ’l li-nd.'i o f  Terres cl.aini that his r-ios" 
f'iemlshii> with <'.ene.,il U.-v.s, wlto i--» 
CO-< iiler. li a forinid.iii‘ .> c;-mlid-st.- fi.r tli- 
picsidfnc.v, is tlie eau !-j of tire g n! for Irl.a 
I > signation.

OKLAHOMA MEETING
PROMISES ATTRACTIONS

THEORIES ABOUT CATARRH

Peculiar Ideas Regarding a Common Dis
ease

Mark Twain’.t cure for ,a cold in the 
hi a>l wa.s .-iiiiple, liut he claims very ef- 
f.-ettve in his own case; hi.s plan wa.s to 
f it nothing what, vr-r for twciit;.-four 
horns i.i incsrimably until the trouble li.id 
dt.sai-|!.',ir<-d.

.Mrhough not abl«> to speak from per 
sorial exp.‘i it-rice as to th.* .-.ffcctiv. ne.*..a 
of tlii.s ircatiip III. It ceii.iirily h'li-; the 
merit of cxtrcin*- economy. Imt it occurs 
to us tliat the ajiplication of it to a cas.*- 
of nasal catarrh might be attended with 
diffi'utticH.

('atarih. as everyone knows, l.s a chron
ic cold in the head and Mr. 'I'wain’.s 
treatnif lit. if It should tp'cnine a fad. 
V ould make of us .a nation of fastecs; an 
tirniy, einulatiiig the cxarni-lc of the Im 
nioital 'ranm-r. who achi.-vcd worldwide 
fame by fasting fort.v days.

t'atarrh is cert.ainly liccomlng a nation
al dis.as.- and there l.s liitle doulrt lint 
tliat . ' lor.s in dl.-t. pmi ticni.irly overeat
ing is i \< rv common caii.se,

Alost jicopli-. how.-\ ar*- more iriter- 
*-stcd in til.- cure of til-- rroid.le than in 
ihi- cans. . and modern a. '••■.il science 
has iiro.iii.-i-d more cffci-tiv.- and less he
roic rcniclks than Mr. Twain’s.

H.idr-asliii is a in-w renicd.v. very cf- 
fectivf- in some forms of r.atarrh, R.-.t 
Cum Is another wlrlch ob n.-count of its 
antiseptic (iropei tle.s is very valuable, 
while many .severe cases of (^hroiiic Ca
tarrh h.ave been entirely cured Iry the 
.sangulnaria or exlruct of Blood Root
alone.

Within a year ,au enterprising chemist 
has romlitncd all of tliese rcm(<iies in 
lalilot form, palat.airle and convenient, 
an.i the .snp.-riority of this tablet over 
olli.-r eatarrh rf-inedi.-.s is so apiiaront 
H at all ilMiggists now earry th» m in 
rtof-k to supply Ihe popular demand.

They arc railed Stunil’s Catarrh Tab
lets and it is .lonbtful If any medicine has 
achieved a national popularity in so short 
a time as this.

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are used by 
thousanils of traveling men because they 
can lie carrleil in the pocket and u.sed any 
t-mc ai-,.1 in any quantity, being free from 
Crs-ainc, opiate or any (lolsonous drug.

Tliey clear the head and throat from 
the disgu.sting secretions of eauirrh, very 
often in a few hours’ time.

I-or na.sal ("ataiTh they are far superior 
ti any w.ish. lotion or ointment, the use 
of which is oft.'u as Inconvenient and an
noying as the disease It.self.

For roughs, colds, bronchial catarrh 
nr.tl cat.arrh of stomach these tablets give 
l-TiTiedt.Tte relief and a permanent cure 
whore IrMlons, douches and inhalers make 
no impre.ssjoii wh.atcver.

I his preparation is a boon to catarrh 
suffer, rs and any druggist will tel! you 
that .‘tpiart’s Catarrh Tablets is a re

.Streets and allc.vs iinrl electric liglrtlng ! *'*■'' f'tn e to stay,
'■onimlttcc.

PIe€Mn». Palstoble. Potent. T»«te Good. l>o Good, 
t 5v**‘‘ *’'* Wrip-- l»c. Cc. Me. Norer•old in bulk. The gennlna tablet ttsmpeJ CCC.

QaATanteod to care or your luouey back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Ch icafo  or N .Y . 59S

AllUALSALE, TEI MiLLiON BOXES M-IIn sTr̂ t

Tlie city f-r.cincer was directed to pr->- 
C' ed w ith arrangements for opening Ninth 
;|ire'-‘t.

A number of tax petitions were received 
•ind referred to the finance committee. 

The Traders’ Investment company was

Stand Like a Stone Wall
lictwer-n your children and the tortures 

of itr-hing ami burning eezr-ma. scai.lhead 
or other skin diseases. How’f Why, by 
using Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. eai-th’s 
greatest healer. Quickest cure for Ulcers. 
Fever Sores, Salt Rheum. Cuts, Burn.s or 
Bruises. IntnlHbl. frr PJ!c« •>%..
J. Fisher’ -
fort S t ic

’I’he convention of the OkI.ahoma Live 
.‘-’ tor-k AssooLation, which will be held In 
('kl.rlioma City Tue.sday. Wednesday and 
Thutsriay of next week, will attnict a 
tiiimlrer of stockmen fr«m  this vicinity. 
The convention opens Tuesriay morning 
.mil ha.s pi.'iny attractive features in ad- 
r'ition to those of the progi.im. which i« 
an r xi-clicnt one. On this program some 
of till- pa;ii-rs to be discussed are: "The 
I.ivi* Stock Censii.s,”  hy Hon. l.<e Grande 
rowvrs. cliief .statistician. Washington. 
1). r' : "(rkl.ihonia Cattle U.Tlseis," Hon. 
’rtiornas It. Ferguson; "The Tick, and 
llow Small Slor-krnen May Bi- Riil of 
It”  /. E. Hi-cnblos.s.rm. .secretary of 
tire livr* stock s*anltary hryinl of Oklaho 
ma; ‘ 'Spli-nctic. or Tu k. Fever and the 
Keticral (juar.-rntinc l.liio In Oklahoma." 
i'oli>nr-l A. !{. r>i-;ui. -uKi-nt of the bureau 
of aiiiniul Inrliistry; "Olpjiing and Its Re
sults.” Urof'-; sor <!. M. Moore, Kansas 
City; •■Rr-miiil.s'- ner-s of a Cow ruiirher,’ ’ 
lloir. It. S. Mi-Guiri-; "W hat’s What 
Atiioiig Caltleinr-n.’ ’ Colonel L. A. Allen. 
K.irisas City; "What I ’au.scd the Inorea.so 
at St. J'lsi-ph.” M. B. Irwin, tr.iftio niai» 
agei of the St. J'l.seiih. Sti>i-k Y-Hrls Corn 
p.iny; •” rh''> Comiuission Man anrl the 
Shiiqier.’ ’ C. M. Walileii, luesiilent Live 
Stoi-k Kxi han.g.-. Kans.i.s Cit.v.

In aililition to tli-’ .se fe;iuiie.s there will 
he iKcvidcd for fin- enter tainment of vis
itors a numtier of sjiecial sales of fin" 
e,attic. Iitotieho riding at the park. b;ind 
conei-rts. a eaitlenufn’.s h.all and a great 
roping contest Thursday afteriroon.

meeting:* were remarkable for the num-
Iht of men who took an interest in them 
and thi.s fa--'t wa.s regarded as a moat 
hopiful sign. Rev. Mr. Little was as
sisted by Itev. W. B. Klley, from Mitine- 
ai oiis, whose heartfelt talks made a won
derful i;npiession upon the l.irge eongre- 
(■ations present. At the Broadway Bap
tist similar conditions prevailed. The 
sciN-Sce.s there liegan the first Sunday In 
January and eontiuued for two w'eeks 
In spite of the wet weather all during 
that period, the attendance was very en
couraging. More m<-n confessed conver
sion or requested prayer than ever be
fore in the history of the church, 'fhe 
membership was augmented by twenty- 
five or more as a direct result of the 
meetings.

THE TIME IS RIPE
" I  believe in revivals.’ ’ said Rev. S. H. 

Werlein, p.sstor of the First Methodist 
Kpisco|>al church, .south. "The only need 
to make them successful is to start them 
’inder favor aide conditions and continue 
them in spiritual power. The state of 
Texas offers. I believe, a better field for 
this work than any other state in the 
union. It is less infected with isms than 
any other, if my observations are correct. 
It is remarkably free from the ethical 
conceptions of religion that exist in some 
quarters, and the people adhere more 
i-losoly to the Rosjiel in its simplleity and 
power. I believe that Fort Worth could 
have a wonderful revival if liegun undia

H A N D SO M E  W E D D IN G  P R E SE N T S

I C R O M C R  B R O S ., Jewelers, j
» 1616 Main St. Phone 108.1 -2 Itlock from 

TA PHcpo:

t  M  »  ♦ > > ^
■ I ........ .......  ....... ...... — f fk

A Thousand Dollars Thrown Away
Mr. W. W. Baker, nf Plainvlew. Neh.. 

writes; "My wif- liad lung tiouhle (or 
over fifli-ca years. We tried a iiurnhi-r 
of iloetors and .'-•i«eut over a lhou.-:.aud dol- 
lar.s without any relief. She w.as very 
low and I lo.al all hiqie. w in n a frien-1 
siigg-.'•led tr.iing Foley’s IloiK-y and ’Par, 
wliieli 1 did; and thanks be to this groat 
reuu'd.v. it s!iM-d her life; She Is stronger 
and enjoys liciler Irealth tlian she has 
ever known in ten years. We shall never 
be without Foley’s Honey and Tar nnd 
w-ottld ask tl'.ose afllieted to try it.’’ Sold 
hv Kee , es’ I ’harmaey, Ward Pharmao 
and Arlington llrug Co.

What Thin Folks Need
l.s a greater jiower of digesting and as

similating fooil. For them Dr. King’s 
New l.lfe Pill.- wfirk womiers. They tone 
and regulate the dige.*;tive organs, genfl.v 
expi-1 all rmi.soriSifrom the system, enrich 
the blmid, improve appetite, make healthy 
flesh. Only ;r>e at W. J. Fi.sher's, ,'0. Main 
street and 413 Houston street.

projier conditions. If all the ohurehes 
should hand together and obtain the as- 
.sisfanee of some great leader like Maj-vr 
Cole or Dr. H. Campbell Morgan great re
sults might lie aceompllshed. The world 
torlay neod.s a new baptism of great re
vivalists.’ ’

Rev. Mr. Werlein is planning for .a se
ries of meetings to he held at his church 
in the early part of April. He sf.ites that 
the .additions to tire mcmliorship up to 
this time in the conference year are lar 
ger th;in at the s.ime time last year, and 
that the congregations have greatly In- 
Ci eased.

SIMILAR VIEWS ADVANCED
Opinions advanced hy Rev. J. K. Boeye. 

pastor of St. P-aiil’s Methodic Episcop.il 
church, were along the s;ime line. ”Thei .- 
is a siileurlid opportunity here for a r<- 
vival in wlii< h all the ohurehea ma.v 
unite." he .said, enlhusi.istically. "We 
are planning for one of our own to he 
lielil in April or May, and exix-et to hive 
the ass|st;rnee of an evangeli.st. I have 
hr-ard it sir id liy some ih.it the year s of 
pni.sperlty were not most i>roi>itlous for 
meetings of thks rharacler. and the same 
per.son.s have advaiioerl the iriea tint 
times of panics nnd great distiirhanees 
were liest. I am not authority for this 
as.sertlon. however. I ’r-r.sonally, I feel as 
though there was a gr«*at opportunity 
here right now. Men’s meetings held in 
our church every Sunday are a great 
powt r for good, and almost every Sunday 
conversions result. Husine.ss men and 
college student.* largely attend the meet
ings.*’-

NIGH PATENT
•• e. scwLCv.

FORT WORTH. T C X A a

MICM B  flUSt

BEST

HIGH

Patent

Flour. • •

s

A s Near Perfect as 
Flour can be Made

It gives satisfaction, 
see better results.

Try it and

...ALL GROCERS SELL IT.a#

“Il Takes the Cake*
is tho usual favorable oomment; 
the superb laundr.” work turned 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laund 
The best of linen and other mat* 
are easily ruinerl hy careless andj 
difefront laundering. We cannot 
do not hope to retain your patrot 
hy slinshed work, and the best] 
none too g<jod nore.

m
■ Fort Worth Steam Lannili

LIPSCOMB & DAGGETT  
Phone 20!

L o o i i  O u t  f o r  a

CATTLE DYING IN IOWA 
FROM MYSTERIOUS DISEASE

The hum.in nn.se in ninety-nine oa.se.s 
r-iit of a hundred Is slightly turned to the 
right.

However slight, at this lime of year 
climate, it is a forerunner of Malaria 
A disposition to yawn and a n ^ B  all tired 
out feeling comes even before 

the chill.

in this

It win be remembered that a few weeks 
a.go Dr. L. A. Klein, in.spector for the 
bureau of animal industry, was called to 
the Indian territory to examine cattle 
v\hleh were dyln.g from a mysterious dls- 
ra.se. On his return Dr. Klein reported 
that in his opinion the disease was ver 
mis iironchitls. a IrronchiiU disease caused 
hy a siTinll tlireatlllke iKirasitr- which en- 
t> rs the lungs and broitchial tubes of tho 
animals.

Reports of the same disease are non- 
coming from southern Iowa, where many 
yearlings are dying. In the Iowa eases 
no cure has been found wholly .satisfac 
tor>-. though it l.s believed by time that 
li.jectlons of turpentine into the trachea 
are effective.

BILIOUS?

MRS. PATRICK CAMPBELL 
SUFFERS FROM INFLUENZA

Bkln yellow? Tongue furred and 
flabby? Appetite ^one? Constl-7 ,.......

Satorl? Brown tasto In j  
[eadache? Bad breath?

our mouth?
Your liver, o f course.
You nrred something to atlmulate 

that important organ to healthful 
action—something that will aid 
digestion, euro constipation and 
purify your blood. Tho rest will 
care (or Itself.

k U ta 't  

Malaria germ ta 
very first stages, or cures llî  ̂

disease at any stage. There are 
narc(rt!c poisons in it—a purely natural 

and absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cents per

Guaranteed and Sold by H. T. PANGBURN. 
9th at.nd Houston Sts.

Heptol Split
■TllC SPLIT THATS IT*

Put» things right that go wrong 
Inside you.

fBv Associ.-\ted Press.)
 ̂FALO. N. Y., Feb. 7.—Mrs. Pat

rick Uampbell Is ill at her hotel here. It 
----f.iirireir that she Is suffering fr-'̂ m n 

.nnuenza-

W halis HEPTOL SPLIT, Anyway? 
It'sa d»ll<-lonB, sparHIng, nnerient 

7, —  water, for u*« when things go wrong
/nslde you. It arts diroctlr upon the liyer, stimnlatpi 
:hs Iddikeys, cures constipation and besdache and 
issljtsiilgestlon. Takes lUe place of colonisl and 
patent pills wtthoat loading the system with drugs. 
Jailed Spilt because It comes in botUes Inst big 
•nragh for one. It s the only Split that doesn’t testa bed oud leave e wry face.
MORRISON DRUG CO., N. Y. &. WACO 
T E X . .  John M. Parker, illstriln ito

Moctured a .nd  M ellow , 
Purest a.nd Finest

fs m t lv  <-aK,-.s lit i.5 uer ease.
f(;.

■iu. a. ■: .a-
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A VALENTINE
It isn't a ff’s® that I send you.

'Neath the snow.s hide queenliest bloom. 
Till the south wind shall bring a message 

of spring;
Then wears she her crown of perfume.

•Neath the snows of your glance there is 
hidden

A flower. How fair it must be?
Could I but impart a ray from my heart. 

That the rose of your love blooirt for 
me!

•  L. K. STANBERY.
It •( It

Good morning! Have you bought your 
raientine?

H It It
A bullish Tnovement should soon be 

obser '̂ed, in the matrimonial market.
The new spring shirt waists are finding 

many purchasers.
It It It

Mile. Irene Des Planques will wed M. 
Alexander Pavlow. the Russian minister 
to Korea on February 19. The ce»reinony 
will be performed at Washington, and the 
Countess Cassini will be the maid of hon
or. Here are some of the names of the 
wedding party: Mile. Ladyjensky, Mile. 
De Smirnoff. Baron Sohllppenbach. Bish
op Tlkahon. and Rex. Alexander Hotovll- 
iky. Mixed up with all this is Mrs. John 
R. McLean, who is to be mother of honor. 
John R  is not to In? in it.

• • •
Up in Ohio they are arresting milliners 

for selling the plumage of song birds. 
Bowm here we give prizes to the man 
who can shoot the greatest number In 
the shortest time.

K  H «
At a meeting of the Y'oung Men’s Chris- 

tKn .A.ssoclation in Washington the other 
day. Miss Helen Gould praised American 
men. American men have been praising 
MLss Helen Gould for some time.

It It K
 ̂ These Boers who are making goo goo

eyes at Texas, are doing so becau.se they 
want to locate where they can "retain 
their customs and laws.”  By all means 
let them try the "free state of Van 
Zindt."

H I? «
A  Fort Worth young man says he was 

®  too young to hear Pi^ti when she visited 
tbit county la.st, but he won't mind paying 

to see her when she farewells this 
ttma.

It le
A Denison man saw a girl sawing wood. 

»nd l>ec:i,me .so Interested that he in\'estl- 
ga'ed. and fountl that she not only could 
■aw wiM>d. hut could milk a cow and ped
dle the milk. The Denison man thereup
on proclaimed to the masculln world his 
fln<l. hoping th.at some worthy young man 
of matrimonial inclinations would avail 
himself of the trea.sure.

Coming right after the Rev. Jenkin 
Lloyd Jones’ Insistence that girls should 
be able to make, wash and Iron their own 
ihirt waist.s. .scrub, bake and stew before 
they h.ive any right to a beau, this latest 
list of requirements will prove rath'-r 
heavy carrying. People experienced with 
girls have tieen heard to say that the 
best qualifications for matrimony Is a 
food heart, a gr»od temper and a pre-dis
position to discover and adore masculine 
perfections. Given these things, they .say. 
and a girl may dance every night in the 
week, may hide her eyes under the heavi
est pompadour ever rolled over a “ rat." 
not knowing the difference between the 
methoiJ.s of keeping a cow and those of 
"keeping a bee.”  and yet she will make 
her home the happiest place on earth for 
Its inmates, her children will rise up and 
call her hle.ssed. and she will be the 
adored wife and mother to the end. FTo- 
vldlng, of course, the ma.scuflne concerned 
ia a man. Sometimes, alas, he is only a 
•■crUter.”

K  l». R
Only a few relatives and clo.sest friends 

■ere present at the marrUige of Miss 
Mary Alice Waller to I>avld Alexander 
Ikepherd. which took place last Monday 
mntng at 6 o’clock at St. Andrews’ 
Parish house, for It was the wish of this 
Wide that the solemnest event of her life 
•hould have with the blessings of the 
'thurch. the benediction from the hearts 
M true and loving frlend.s.

The clttncel was wreathed with smllax. 
•ad palms stood as waiting guardians 
•ad sentinels of the sacrament. On the 
lilar TEses were filled with dozens of 
iHde's roses which rested their snowy 
IHals agalast the white satin frontal and 
loraal. Over all the vesper lights burn- 
M Solemn benediction.
Before the ceremony, Moyland Bird of 

Iswanee, a college mate of the groom. 
iMyed a nuptial hymn, and for the en- 

of the bridal party, Mendelssohn’s 
■sddlag march.

groom and groom.sman. Harbert 
®*ajamin of Louisiana, a college cla.ss 

awaited before the chancel as the 
••bers and bridesmaids entered. Malone 
B’aiier and Dr. Waller Staples of Dalla.s, 
*̂Mset Hornby and Tarlton, Mr. Robert 

•®Jth of 8t. Louis and Keeble. Misses 
Cheatham and Fakes.

maid of honor. Miss Alberta 
” ^P*«tt, followed and then the bride with 
Mt father, Captain John Fontaine Wal- 
ar.

R. B. Ramage read the marriage 
*rr\ice with solemn impressiveness, and 

within the altar gave to the kneel-
^  Iwlde and groom the final benedic- 
Uon.

Bird played the march from Ix>hen- 
S r  ** serv'lces were cont/ludcd and 

bridal party then returned to the 
***” ' home where a reception to sev- 

handred friends was held.
k>>'al friendship found expresion 

. , ^̂ h© wishes for the happiness of a 
•nlTersaliy admired for her beauty

and talents, and loved for the gentle wo
manliness of her character, fell from 
every lip; wishes that were also truly o f
fered to the groom whose friends includ
ed all who know him.

The home thirty consisted of Mrs. W. 
G. Turner, Mrs. Fakes, Mrs. l.uther 
Hlgby, Mrs. C. 11. Hlgbee, Mrs. Talton 
Embry of Cincinnati, and Miss Ada 
Reese of Kansas City.

The arriving guests were met at 
the door by Miss Fakes who In- 

' troduced them to thd members of 
tne receiving line. Captain and Mrs. 
Waller, the bride and groom, and
Mrs. R. C. Shepherd, the groom’s 
mother. ..............

The reception suite was decorated with 
a wreath of Southern smilax and cut 
flowers, the dining-room where was 
.served the salad luncheon, being .special
ly beautiful. 'The handsome colonial fur
nishings of mahogony set off most artis
tically the white roses and ferns that fill
ed crj'stal bowls and vases, and the 
polished surface of the-tai>le reflected Its 
silver candelabra, cut-glass vases and 
center-piece of silver mounted reflector 
and bowl of bride roses.

The out of town guests were Dr. and 
Mrs. J. Mattlson Staples of Sherman. 
Mrs. William Noble of Dallas, Colonel 
and Mrs. Mims of Thurber, Dr. Waller 
Staples of Dallas. Mrs. Talton Emi>ry ol 
Cincinnati. Mrs. Luther Higby of Denver 
Robert Smith of St. Louis, Miss Ada 
Iteese of Kansas City, Harl)ert Benjamin 
of Loul.siana, Moyland Bird of Sewanee 
W. C. Bi.shop of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd are spending a 
few days in New Orleans and on their 
return will be at home temporarily with 
Captain and Mrs. Waller.

The bride s g6lng away gown was of 
{blue voile, with applique hands and 
revers of Irish point, the hat being of 
black straw and moline trimmed with 
forget-me-nots.

The bridal gown was of crepe de Paris 
over moire velour and was trimmed with 
thread lace who.se lvor>- tint gave hint of 
the hundred years that it has been the 
possession of the bride’s ancestors, 
wa.s used on the skirt as two applique 
hands above double shirred flounces; on 
the bodice it was a bertha Ijeneath a pin 
tucked drop shoulder yoke of mous.sehne 
de sole finished with tiny rows of 'shir 
ring. The veil of tulle was fastened with 
tiny pearl pins, the brides only ornament 
being a cameo brooch set in diamonds, a 
gift from the groom and an heirloom that 
has been woin by generations of Shep 
herd brides. Her bouquet was of bride 
roses and ferns.

Miss Triplett the mald-of-honor, wore 
a pink grenadine over taffeta, with tuck 
ed skirt and shirred flounce. The cor.sage 
wa.s shirred, with bertha of Engll.sh point 
that has adorned the bridal robe of her 
mother and of her grandmother; decollete 
and brides maids ro.ses.

Miss Fakes a white mousseline de sole 
of all-over shirrings over taffeta, bertha 
of imported Brussels lace; white carna
tions.

Miss Cheatham, white accordian pleat
ed mous.seline de .sole, with over dress 
and bertlia of d’Alencon lace; white car
nations.

Miss Hornby white pineapple tls.sue 
with elaborate tuckings and in.sertion of 
Russian lace; white carnations.

Miss Elizabeth Tarlton white crepe de 
chine wl<h wide triple tucks and deep 
flounces; lace decolletage; white carna
tions.

The presents embraced va.ses from 
Tiffany, a Roycroft Davenport, cut-glas.s 
table articles, Medici framed medalions, 
be.sides silver, pictures, art potteries and 
articles of fine needlework and em
broideries. and of special interest a chest 
of sliver the gitl of the groom s mother 
which had been an InheriUnce from her 
mother.

» .  R R
The Kensington Klub will be enter

tained Monday afternoon by Mrs. J. J. 
Melton and Miss Melton, the date being 
the anniversary of the club’s organiza
tion and also the anniversary of the mar
riage of Mr. and Mrs. Melton.

R R R
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Connelly entertained 

sf veral of their friends Friday evening 
and their ho.spitaIity was found by the 
guests to be of the quality most highly 
esteemed—a little music, some questions 
to guess the answers to and jokes of 
many kinds and superior quality furnish
ed the entertainment. A  two-course 
luncheon was served, those partaking be
ing Rev. and M ^. Luther Idttle, Mr. and 
Mr.s. H. J. Houston. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Dowlln, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Baker, Mr. 
an<l Mrs. Jere Reeves, Mrs I. E. Terrell, 
Misses Gorsuch and Riley of Mi.ssouri 
and Mr. Irwin.

R R R
The Children o f the Confederacy mol 

Wednesday afternoon, a large attendance 
meeting with the director. Miss Melton. 
The young folks are now much excited 
over their approaching colonial rwrty, to 
be given on Washington’s birthday, and 
will send out the Invitations In a few 
day.->. Carrie Young. Be.ssie Southworth. 
Aniile May Hendricks. Adrian Ford and 
Dudley Tarlton were admitted as new 
members.

R R R
The Daughters of the Confederacy held 

a meeting Friday afternoon, but owing to 
the inclement weather the attendance was 
small The only business transacted was 
connected with the recent lecture by J. 
D. Shaw.

R R R
Wedding cards have been received by 

a number of friends announcing the mar
riage of George D. Mateer and Miss Mar
guerite R. Simons In Kansas City. Mr. 
Mateer was at one time well known as an
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employe of W. H. Taylor & Co., and his 
friends are extending congratulations. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mateer will live in Salt Luke 
City, Utah.

R R R
Miss Mary Llscoe entertained a num

ber of her young friends with a taffy pull 
Friday evening and they say fun was of 
the genuine sort.

R R R
The announcement cards of the mar

riage of Robert Fender to Ml.ss Mary K. 
Fain of Carrollton, Ga., at the residence 
of the bride’s relatives in St. lajuis. have 
been received. To say that everybody Is 
busy offering congratulations Is but a 
small way of expressing the unlvehsa! 
satisfaction of Mr. Fender’s many friends 

R R R
The Dutch Lunch Club met last night 

with Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Mathews, and 
they say that little vessels made from a 
celebrated German stone were means of 
giving the lunch fiavor. The chafing dish, 
too, played an lm|»ortant part, as did 
cards and music. The guests were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Burke, Keeler, Beck
ham, Goetz and F. T. Crittenden.

R R R
Cards will be Issued this week by Mrs. 

Sam Triplett and Miss Triplett for a re
ception for the afternoon of Tuesday, the 
seventeenth.

R R R
Two halves are always better than one 

half, even the "Better Halves" agree to 
that, and when the “ other halves”  are 
allowed to play with these "Better 
Halves" as partners at whist everj-one 1s 
happy. And everybody was happy lust 
Tuesday evening as they trumped short 
suits and led from long ones, or whaP- 
ever folks do that play whist, but J. 
Malcolm Brown was thu happiest "other 
half" because he won a Havlland cup 
and .saucer in a cut with Messrs. Hoote 
and Triplett. Mrs. Kllen wa.s the hap
piest of the "Better Halves,”  for she won 
a hand-painted bonbon dish. Those pres
ent were Messrs, and Me.sdames Hunt, 
Hoote, Brown. Kozelle, Jere Van 2landt, 
Stanley, I ’arks, Mrs. Hubterd, Misses 
Schafer and Williams and Robert Martin.

The next meeting will be Tuesday a ft
ernoon with Mrs. Parks.

R R R
Mrs. John Harrison entertained Tues

day evening with a chafing-dish party In 
honor of Mls.s Sarnie Ward. While the 
chaiing dish yielded ILs nu'asure of fun 
their were clever wit.s a plenty, and mer
ry repartee to supplement its posibilitles.

The guests were Jlisses Virgile Pad- 
dock, Ia>na Evans. Mary Malone, Ray 
Saunders, Beinie Newlin; Messrs. W. B. 
Paddock, Herbert Walker, Glen Walker, 
W. B. Ward and Louis Malone.

R R R
Mrs. C. H. Highee and Mrs. V. O. 

Hildreth have Issued cards for the after
noon of Thur.'^day. Feb. 12, from 3 until 
fi o’clwk at Hotel Worth. In honor of Mrs. 
Talton Embry of Cincinnati

R R R
The Mar>- I.sham Keith chapter. 

Daughters of the American Revolution, 
met Monday afternoon in the court house 
in the camp room of the Confederate vet
erans and. in the absence of Mrs. W. T. 
Scott, the regent, the vice regent, Mrs. 
Raynor presided.

Tlie report of the committee on consti
tution and hy-liiws was heard and 
adopted.

The Texa.s room ai Mount Vernon re
ceived a donation, and it was decided to 
subscribe for two copies of the American 
Monthi> Magazine, one to be placed in 
the Carnegie library.

Tlie charter of the chapter Is to ho 
hung in the place of meeting and a book 
case l.s to be purch.;sed for the bojits and 
ilficjments of the chapter. For this pur
pose the committee l.s Mesdames SLicx, 
Lofton and Childress.

On motion of Mrs. W. B. Harrison th© 
chai>ter will give a tea on March 2. Texas 
In.'lrpendf nee day. to which an admlsrion 
Will to th.irged, the proceeds to be turra-d 
over to the Daughters of the Republic for 
vse I.'* restoring and preserving tho old 
ml<5 !ois.

The tea will oc held at the residence of 
Mrs. A. J. Roe and Mesdames oAck, 
Dm ic c . Cobb m l ("lili'res.s comporo the 
comm’ ttee on inviiatiop The Children «.f 
the Revolution will serve the refresh
ments. Mi.>is Ola I ’ark of Washington 
was enrolled as a new member.

A.s the Fehruary Century contains in
teresting data concerning the anccsters ot 
Mrs. A. J. Roe. thf Chapter will subscribe 
for that periodical, while it publlshej a 
series of patriotic i>apers.

R R R
The Hi.story chih listened to a paper on 

"The Texas Veterans—Who and What
They Are." by Miss Lucille White, at
their meeting Motulay afternoon. Mr^.
Bert Rose g:ive a deal of Informath ri 
about the Daughters of the Bepuhllc. Ml.ss 
Callaway described the Alamo, and gave 
facts and fictions concerning those who 
escaped the massacre, and Miss Etnel 
Wilkes had for their « nllghtenment an ac- 
ct unt of Mrs. Dickinson and her daughtei.

R R R
The Trio ciul.-, at iD rehearsal Monday, 

delayed action In the matter of the artist 
for their recital wtiich they have In con
templation. At this recital, however, the 
Trio club wli! be held In concert for the 
first time in several months, and from the 
character of the work they ha '̂e been 
doing in that time the public has reesoa 
to expect some fine singing.

At some subsequent recitals the Arlona 
and the 'm o  club will render together 
some choruses from the great composers 

R R R
The '93 club met Monday, and under th" 

direction of Mrs. Vincent concluded the 
study of Byron. A summation of the life, 
character and rank of the poet wa.s par
ticipated in by all of the meml)ers. as was 
the reading of "The Storm.”  Mrs. Lutts 
directed the parliamentary drill, and the 
regular reports of all the committees were 
heard.

Mrs. J. C. Bemey, a former member, 
was pre.sent, and congratulated the club 
on the high character of the work being 
done.

R R R
The Monday Book club had as inter

esting features of their meeting a paper 
by Miss Bennett on “ The Moral Elemoots
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GRAND SHOWING
Of New Dry Goods This Week

Many extraordinary sales arc scheduled for Monday and we have been necessarily brief in our reports. It is a difficult matter to 
say which sale is of {Greatest importance, and besides, that question can best be determined by your needs. Every woman to whom 
economy appeals, has ample rca.sons to come here tomorrow. The offerinjjs must of necessity impress one, and, furthermore, don’t 
lose sight of this fact, that every statement we make, you can rely upon as being accurate.

New Wash Goods Spring, 1903
Never before, such an extensive line showi^hcre. Organdies fiom France. Zephyrs from Scotland, Dimities from Ireland, Linen 

Suitings from Germany, Mercerized Oxfords and Vestings from England. Tliey are all here, all the new weaves, printings and 
designs for the coming season.

Chamhray and Madrases, plain and stripes, at per yard...............
Printed Batiste, ...............................................  18c down to lOc
Mercerized V'estings ...............................  85c on down to 35c
Printed Oxfords .................................................................  18c
Linen Tissues .....................................................................  15c

............................................  15c, 12i^c, 10c and 5c
Linen Suitings ........................................................  25c and 18c
French Dimities ...................................................  lOc up to 25c
Borderie Troussee, Lace Effect, per yard......................  25c

Many others very special for Monday
* * * ‘̂ ■**** m m m m m m m  ̂  ̂ û̂ iiTruTrUTJ\nrLmTJ-irtArUTJTnririnjTJ~r\njajnjVTaJUVTJ^^

New Laces OAvd Embroideries
The new laces and embroideries will be on .sale tomorrow. 

Many new designs and patterns that are exclusively ours. Swiss 
Edgings. Swiss Insertions, Baby Nain.sook Sets, Cambric Flriunc- 
ings. Nainsook All-( )vers, Venice Bands and Appliques, Batiste 
Bands and Appliques.

A  feature of this opening will he the very special lace offer
ings. Real Linen Torchon Lace, up to inches wide, both

I  Grand Showing Spring Silks & Dress Goods
® Silk costumes, alwavs look rich, and this vear they will he worn 

more extensively than ever liefore. There is cv'ery indication 
^  that silk will be the favoreil fabric for Shirt Waist Suits. We 
® quote some extremely low prices on many of the new arrivals. 
^  New W'ash Silks in all the new spring colors, including the plain 
^  white, the pin checks in black, blue and white, all at
4  y a r d .........! . . . ...................................... ..............................  49c
gt, A  lot of .Satin and .Silk Poulards, $i.oo values, a t ................... 75c
^  A lot of Liberty Satin Foulards, $1.25 values, a t ............... 89c
^  A  lot of Panne Satin Foulards. $1.50 values, a t ..................  98c
@ A  lot of Louisinc Taffetas, checks and stripes, values $1.50.
5  a t ...............................................................................................  $ 1 10
^  Two pieces heavy ;^6-inch Black Taffeta, per yard...............$1 00
9 In Wool Dress Goods
0  We offer at special sale, 10 pieces of black, white and
^  colors, all wool \dile. worth Cn)c, at [>er yard...................  48c

Black and Blue Ftamine, 4H inches wide, $1.00 quality . . . .  89c
^  And the regular 8f>c quality, a t ..................................... 58c
^  lust arrived 100 pieces of Mohair in black, white, grav. navy and 

cream in plain, striped and small white dots— Note these 
^  prices for this week, yard 35c. 50c. hoc, 75c, 8f)c. 95c and 98c 
^  Ilandsonic Imported Linen Grenadine, just arrived, ’
^  l>er p attern ................................. $15 00, $18 00 and $20 00
^  ---------------------■ , , -------- -------- -----------------

edging and in.serting, very beautiful patterns, at
per yard ....................................................................................... 3 c
Real Linen Torchon Lace, up to 2 inches wide, in a great 
variety of beautiful patterns, insertings to match, per yard 5c
5,000 yards of Val Laces, with insertings to matcli, will be sold 
here tomorrow hy the dozen, at about the price they are 
worth a yard, a bunch of 12 yards, at 25c, 20c, i8c, 14c and 12c

Grand Fxliibition o f Tine l ingerie
Late arrivals of elegant novelties in Skirts, Gowns, Corset Covers 
and Chemi.se, will be shown this week in our Muslin Underwear 
Department.

Lovely Garments of snowy white, fine sheer .soft materials, 
most beautifully trimmed with exquisite laces, embroideries, in
sertions and ribbons.

All the new things in Spring Shirt Waists will he on exhibi
tion here Monday. White Mercerized Madras, Oxford and 
Ftamine Waists made in many styles, plain Embroidered and 
trimmed in stitching and in pearl buttons, 
a t . . . .  $1.50, $1.98, $2.75, $2.98, $3.25, $4.75, $5.25, $6.50, $8.00 
to $12.50.

10 dozen very fine quality Madras Waists, with Black
Polka Dot, Monday ..............................................................  $1 00
Opening sale of Walking Skirts, Monday, gray arid black $2 75
Gray, Blue and Black in fine quality of Melton and Kersey' 
cloth, a t ..............................................................$3 50 and $3 98
A  $7.50 value in Black, Blue and Oxford Gray, Monday $5 00

0
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Cstrpets a.rvd R.\igs
During inventory, we found many pieces of dc.sirahle gootls which were overlooked during the rush of bu.siness. W e have 

as.sortc(l them and they will he sold regardless of cost, not a single shopworn article in the whole bunch, perfect plums for
experienced huvers who can know and af)prcciate bargains when they see them.
F IR S T  L O T — -A line of fine A X M FN ST K R  C A R P E T S , in lengths of from 12% yards up to 24 yards, the $1.15,

$i-X5 and $1.50 qtialitv, vour choice at ................................................................................................................................................  80c
S E C O N I T l O T — A  line of'extra fine \ ’E L V E T S , in lengths of from 6 yards up to 40 yards, the $1.00, $1.10 and $1.25

(jualitv. at ..................................................................................... ..............................................................................................................  75c
T H IR D  LC)T— A line of best 5 Frame B O D Y  B R U SSE LS, the genuine article, valued at $1.35— of these we have a few

verv desirable light colored patterns, sufficient to cover several average size rooms, your choice, at ...............................  75c
F O U R T H  L O T — Nine Patterns, best T .A P F ST R V  B R U SSE L S, the 90c quality, in quantities sufficient to cover

rooms from 12x12 to 15x15 feet square, your choice, a t................................................................................ ..............................  65c
A few 20 van! jiieces of O D D  B O R D E R S, at O N E -H .\L F  the regular price.

F IF T H  L O T — Nine patterns. be.st all W O O L  IN G R A IN , the 75c quality, at ............................................................................... 53c
S IX T H  L O T — Eight Patterns, next best all W O O L  IN G R.M N  the 65c quality, at ......................................................................  48c

Five Patterns, one-half wool IX G R A IX , the 55c quality, at ..................................................................................................... .. 40c
RL'GS —  For Mondav and Tuesdav onlv. we will sell—

A  line of the $2.50 A L L  \W )O L  S M Y R N A  RUG.S, size 30x60. at ................................................. $1 75
A  line of the $V50 A L L  W O O L  S M Y R N A  RUGS, 36x72, at ..................................................... $2 50
A  line of the $2.00 V E L V E T  RUGS. 3o.\6o, a t......................................................................................  $1 25
A  line of the $1.25 T A B L E  C O V E R S , a t ................................................................................................ T5c

L.-\CE C l ’ R T A IX S  —  Three lines of the $2.00 grade Nottingham Curtains, double thread, with button hole edging,
54 inches by 3 ’-̂  yards long, at ...............................................................................................................................; ........................ ^
Six Patterns, extra fine qualitv Madras Net, elegant Parlor Curtains, the S4.50, $5-00 and $6.00 quality, a t . . . . . . . .  $3 60
Four Patterns of the best quality Ruffled Bobhinet Curtain, the finest material ever sold for $10.00 and $12.00,

IN L A ID  LIN O LEU .M  —  For Tluirs<lay and Friday, only we will sell the best Inlaid Linoleum, at per y a r d ........... $1 25

GOODS IN THIS DEPARTMENT SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

Fastest Growing 
Store in the South SMITH Eighth and 

Houston St.
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•r the Play '"Antony and Cleopatra,'" and 
one by Mra. Buchanan on the jcreat love-3 
•r th? work!. !dl!»5 Newlln's topic was the 
""Battle of Actlum.”

The birthday of the club will be cel<*- 
bratt'd thU year by a dance at the '■^ne- 
Cettl music hall. m (ss Zane-Cetti beinic a 
member of the club.

at «t
Miss Vintinia Elizabeth an

nounces throut^h handsomely t iiKrav.-d 
cards that she will be a" home Saturday 
evenlni;. Feb, 14. from 7 to 11;30.

». tt m
On Monday evening at 6 o'cl-v-k Mi.s;> 

Vary Alice Waller was marriwl to l>avid 
Alexander Shepherd. The o.-n mony wa.s 
performed by the Rev. H. B. Kiimage, in 
Bt. Andrew's Parish house, in the pre.s- 
tnoe of a few reiative.s and intimate 
friend.s, while over all the v.'sper lights 
shed upon the altars sacred symbols of the 
holy sacrament.

«  •? »»,
The Marguerites held a bu-»ine«s m. - t- 

Irg with Miss Pendleton Thursday, but 
Sid not play their favorite pinie. Mis.s 
Bwayne wW be the next hostess.

*C K K
The engagement of Kelcey-Shannon list 

Vonday evening wa.s the occasion of .a 
number of theater parties, one of the Joi- 
lieat being oompo-sed of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles 'Vv'. Connery. Mr. and Mrs. Moot •. 
Misses Hollingsworth, Nita Hollingsworth, 
Gtbaon of Dullas. RichanLs and Cixsheer. 
Pr. Irion, Me.ssr.*. Chiirtvrs. Oahactin and 
Coatan. After the play a theater sup
per at Calhoun's furnished an enjoyment 
different in kind, but not In degree.

K K
The Progre-ss Whi.st met with Mrs. T.e- 

deruian Thurstl.iy afterniv>n. and a dozen 
players enjoyed the weekly game and a 
tielicious two-course luneheon- iMl the j 
pla.vers were members save Mrs. W.\sher. ; 
the only-guest. The prize, a hand-painted | 
idaie. wont to Mrs. Theo-lore Mack. Thos.? , 
present were Mesilames I. C.-irb. It. C.arb, 
Henlnger. Alexander. Pommer, Brown. 
Vack. Brann. Wellman .and Washer. The 
next meeting will be witli Mrs. 1. t’arb. 

V. tc le
The Merry Wives met with Mrs. Mas- 

sle Thurstlay aftetnoon. and a.s evidence 
of their appreciation of an agreeable h".-; 
less, a number of the iiiemla-r.s remeni- j 
bv̂ reil the occasion with dozen.s of pink 
■ nd white nxses and e.imations. They 
mingled with the bliaviping plants that 
filietl the card suite and gave to the eeni- 
Ing of .-spring a gentle anti fragrant sug
gestion. A oout.'-e luncheon of .salad, 
sweetbreads and mushriNtm pate.s. brown 
And white bread and butter samlwiche.s. 
olives, coffee and d-iles stuffed with 
marshmallow-s templed to fuHe..t enjtty- 
-ment. and then came th>- aiyiouncenient 
pf the prize winners. Mrs. J. Burnett 
Collins won the guest prize, a Kookwood 
vase of artistic design. Mrs. John P. King 
that for tlie inemln-rs. a Bohemuin va.se 
In filagree holtler. while all the players j 
cut for the prize. Mr.s. Elmo Sletid
winning Mrs. Wigg.s of the « ’abt>age 
I ’atch, a cheerful souvenir for anylsidy.

The members ami guests pre.scnt were 
lllestlames Stephens, flollett, Menefce. 
P^mey. 8<'h*-necker. Amlerson. Hawley, 
Gardner. King. W. R. Thomp.son. J. Bur
nett Collins, Winfield Scott. Connery 
Bh-dd, Br»ily. Whitla. Embry of Cincin
nati, Fine. Tlllar. Beard. Miss»-s I,en.v 
Evan.s. McLeod of Bailas and Florenct 
Smith.

The next meeting will be witli Mrs. 
Bchenecker on the afternoon of Thurs
day 19.

) l  ^  it
Misses Triplett. Kake.s. Che.atham of 

Tennessee. Hornby. Elizabeth Tarlton. 
Pr. Miller Staples of Dallas. Robert Smith j 
of St. Louis. Malone. Waller. Keeble and 
Harbort Benjamin of LouisUma. the brid
al party of the Shepherd-Waller wed- 
Ying. were the guests of W. C. Bishop for

WEDDING In v ita tio n s  and 
An n o u n ce m e n ts

Piae Rngraved Annonncemetits for all social 
occaaiont. Samples of Correct Porms sent 
tree. Expresa charges prepaid on all orders.

VISITING CARDS
Sidlled workmanship, finest materials. Ask 
for Booklet H — showing latest card atylea. 
We prepay mail and express charges.

M O N O M A H  S T A T I O N E R Y
The proper stationery for polite correspond- 
eace. Our S5.00 Specimen Book, showing 
yarioua monograms and correct shades of 
stationery — ask for Book K— postpaid, free,

MAVERICK-CLARKE CO. 
MFC. S t a t io n e r s  a n d  Cn c r a v k b s  

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

tnc Kcicey-Shan non pi-rformnnce Monday 
evening, the enjoyment of the play fo l
lowing the ri'-e and au revoirs showered 
upon the brui. ,-tnd gr«N>m

It n  R
An Inform.d gathering --f merry dancers 

wa.s dl.scov«-red pra< ticing its favorite ac- 
i-iimplishmeiit in the Elk club jiH>ms 
Wednesd.ty evenii g. It w :.s «-.)mpo.s.-d of 
Mr. ai.il Mrs J.-hii Burke, Mrs. His>t-, 
.Vfis.-e.s Cro,>m. 'r iiiton, Eliz-ilx th Tarlton. 
Hollingsworth, c.ibsoii of Ikillas Hunter. 
Martin. E<lrlnglon. Ellis, K.-ild. l)r.s. I'sir- 
ber and PolUs-k. Kolp. Cahageii, offutt. 
W cmkI, CLirk of Dalla.s. Tarlton. Little
john. l.ingo, K.iln and Iktll.

R R R
There is r.o end of interest an-1 jib-a.sur- 

able excitement prt-Vailing among s«H'ie- 
ty folk, all on account of the invit-.itlons 
of the Business Men's Soei.il Club for 
tne n-.-eption to bt- givt-n at the r<-sl- 
dences of \>' i; Tiirn»-r and Mrs. Emma 
C. Fak<-.s. The g. ntlemen of thi- club 
fling dt-liance at tnidition and holtily in
vite their Vrit-nds to m ik>- merry with 
them on the evening of Friihiy. tht- 13th. 
but to take no eh:iliei-s Iht V I'lae.ite the 
fates b> iho hours, whieh are from 9 lo 
11 o'clot k.

The members of th«* club are I. H. Bur
ney, E. H. Cartv-r, O. W. Matht-ws. D. W. 
Humjihrcys. Irby Dunklin, Cb-ii Walker. 
F. 1>. Thomp.st>n. W. tl. N-.-wby, J. W. 
Si-eiict-r. S. P. tlreene, J. W. Irion. D. T. 
Bomar and fhi- hou.se party will be com- 
po-st-d of a number of popular benedicts 
and bachelors.

R R R
The St-veiith Street Whist will meet 

with Mrs. B. T. Bibb ne.xl Thursday a ft
ernoon.

R R R
A su.spicion In lh<- mlml.s of .some of 

our vouiig society folks that the waltz 
and two-step ilo not comprise the entire 
t< r|>siehorean possibilities has led to the 
formation of a minuet club, which meets 
ev-er>- Saturday evening at Mrs. Crovim's 
hall. Mrs. Croom Is the vlireetor of the 
club, which IS comi>osed of Mi.s.ses Saun
ders. I'addov-k. Malone. Tarlton. Eliza- 
In-th Tarlton. Newlin. Stri{>liiig, Boland. 
Wilkes, l.abatt. While. Ev.ans, (»xsh>er. 
Beggs, Fake.s and Smith. Major Ellu'tt, 
Messrs. Paddoek. Malone. S.iundt-r.s. J. H. 
Clements, Herbert W.ilker. Mendel, 
Kingsbury. Kolp. Julian .\ndr<-w.s. Ball. 
Wynne, Arnold. UoIkti Martin, Kam.-t-y 
aiui Wilkinsun.

R R R
Misse.s Calhoun and Crowley were the 

hostess*-* of a muskale and cotillon at the 
Delaware, whi* h was <iulte the s<x-ial 
event of the we*-k. Th*' ile* or.itIons of tli- 
dancing suite were palms and ferns, the 
gre*‘n*-iy b*-ing useil most cffe*-tlv*-Iy. aiul 
wa.' an ailmir*-*! background f*>r the many 
h-indsome gowns worn by the guests.

The assembleil gue.sts first listened to 
.an a*lmirable t>rogram. the I ’ailerevvski 
miioi* t. played by Mrs. C. J. Tayl*>r. being 
the first number, it w-a.s played with fine 
tecl>nb.g** atuj .cxprtv*s>iop.and was warmly 
applainb'd.

< ivv ing to sickness one number on the 
program wa.s omitted, and in its place 
Mi.s.s Calh.nin .sang Ma.scheroiii's "For All 
F.ternMy." bhe sang it superbly, too. an*l 
h*-r hearers were undecbled which to ad
mire most, the «iuality an*l training of the 
Voice, or the beauty and cliann of the 
singer.

Mrs. Morton, always a musical and so
cial favorite, won again all hearts with 
her violin number. "Reverie,'' by i>e 
Muth.

The la.st numlver was furnished by Mrs. 
I,eiin Gross, a singer whose hold on the 
musical luiblic increases with repeat*-*! 
hearing. Her .selections were "Japanese 
laive ?.ing." by '1 .lomas, and "Violets," 
by Wright.

Following the program, the fainjliar 
"Summer Tim e" gave hint of the next 
<iiVersion, which -was found to be a short 
jirograxn dan*;*-. .V luncheon was scrv*-d 
In the new <-afe. all the gue.st.s being seat
ed :iii«l 3erv«-*1 with oysli-r pates. sala*Is. 
turkey, olives, crackers. pickK-s and col 
fee. ices ami cake.

Th*- evening clos*-d with a coillloii led 
by Maj*ir Elliott and Mi.ss White.

•Miss Calhoun wore a g**wn *)f Mack 
m<nis.-!eline *IA sole over taffeta, with pin 
tucked ui>p<-r skirt finlshcil with a fiount-e 
with a series of deep lucks, decolU-le. vlo- 
K ts.

Miss Crow-ly wa.s also in Mack, the crepe 
lie chin* skirt being shiii>-il and the bod
ice with lattice yivke of black velvet fln- 
tsh*-*l with jewel.-d :-mbroi*b-ry.

The guests were Dr. and Mr.s. Nivrton. 
Dr. ami Sirs. tJovert. M*-.-<srs. ami Mes- 
vlames Fi*-d Martin. How* 11. Robert Fen

der. R.jzelle. Jere Van Zandt. P.eckham. 
^•ollins. Rose. TiiUir. J. M. Brown. P. F 
Crowley. W. P. Calhoun. H. L. Calhoun.

; ;'an*il<lge. Gross, t''. J. Taylor. .Mm*-. Ch.iu- 
' - hon. Misses Keller. Binyon. S* ott. Jen- 
k:n.-. Loul.'*' V*'gel. Chalk. Z;ine-< *-tti. 
Klixab. Ill Tarlton. Van /atndt. Hiintcr, 
iiunii*hrey.s. ('*ritt*-iid*-n, t'allaway, B»-gg-". 
Miiiklic. IMrington. Whit-. iMggett. Pen- 
*11* ton. P.ow Iiii, Cornelia Vogel. Mayer 

: ,-»i.*-m * r. HeynuMs. Xita HoUingsworth. 
! H .rrt.s. n. Gr.ae*- Davenr»'rt. Myrtle Diven- 
' port. Pairnhart Blair. Graham. MoL.-od of 
-IlMlI-.s. lemiiT. Fry. Wilk*-s. Stripling I Fakis. C,-, il Calhoun, Clara Cmwley, Ha
ir*-! C-allioun. Therese Chauchon, M*-ssrs 
; Syilm.r. Wyatt. Esli-s. Bauer, Guthrie, 
i P,. wl. V Irwin. Doyl*-. Ben Cl<*m.-nts. Xix- 
! on. V.in Zandt, Leckie. Arnold. Ingram.

M-i'oiinell. Hubhar.l. Bishop. Andrews, 
i Wynne, Elliott. Bi'ob. Ti-as. Cheatham.
’ Biirbcr. Martin. Smith, Fender. (»ffutt.
S.uiml.is. P.>iii.l*-xter, Osborne. F*>rd 

; Siewart. Terrell. Drs. Barber, Trigg and 
Dunlap.

R R R
S<-v* ral of Ui*> rlos.-st frien*is of Mrs 

W. H. Callaway, and also co-m*-nibers of 
the i-lub. Were her gucst.s Frhlay af- 
t*moon. For their entertainment they 
w-crc teste*! a.s tiv their recollo* tions of 
c -rtaln featur*-s that have been a part 
of tile lit.rary slu*ly In th*- club during 
pr*-c«-ding nomths. All the gu*-sts. w-ho 
wa re .M* .s*iam*-s C. O. Harper. B. C 
Rhome. S. M. Hmlson. S. T. Bibb, R. F. 
Butts. I.*-oii Gross. John M. .Adams. John 
Covert, L. B. C'omer. Frank Boyd, A. 
Jackson and Miss Ros*' Ibiward. were 
mi'st pr*vhclent. th*nigh Miss Howard won 
the prize. <«n»‘ of the late books.

Th*- *(Uestions submltt*-d were;
1. Who wrot*> a famous English poem 

' In *irder to i-ay 'nls mother's funeral ex- 
p*-ns*-s? (Samu*-1 Johnson.)

•J. U'h*> w:i.s the first poet given a .sepul 
chr*- In W.-stmin.ster abbey? ‘(Chaucer.)

3. The bondianlment of what fort oc-
casione*! the writing of the "Star Spang
led Banner' 7 ( b’orl McHenry.)

4. The writer of w-hat famous allegory 
sol*l iace while * lialn*-*l by the ankles in 
front of Bedforil jiiil? (John Bun>an.)

r*. Wh.G Mind P*v*-t Jfit.t Oliver Crom- 
Wi ll's Litin secret.-iry? (John Mllt*m.)

h. ciijitlve <iueen was carrb-d Into
her *'*m*iuer*'r's jtresence in a roll of car
pet? 1 cieop.itra.)

V, What *iueen died of poison conveyed 
in a pair of gloves? (Jeanne D'Albert.)

K. What famous king endeavored to in 
crease hLs statue by wearing high-heele*l 
shoes? (1.011 is XIV >

I. Who said. "An honest man is the no- 
h|.-st work of God"? lAU zander Pope.)

l'». The heart of wnat English poet w-as 
liii'ke*] from the cremation flam'es by a 
friend? i Shelly.)

II. Which of Scott's novel.* is famous 
®f*ir Its description of Queen Elizabeth?
( "K en i lw o r th  ' »

IJ. Whose letters are pronounce*! by 
Macauley to be the most perfect expres
sions of w-omanlinesa known in any let
ters'.' (.Mme. De Sevigne.)

After The nucstions were disposed of
the guests had the pleasure of listening 
to vo*-al and instrumental music by Mrs. 
Gross and Mrs. Boyd. .A two-course lunch
eon was not the least attractive feature 
of the afternoon.

Mrs. Callaway had the assistance of
Misses I.iitian and Mablee Callaway dur
ing tile afternoon, and her hospitality was 
ac*-eiituated by the charm of her ac
complished daught«-rs.

R R R
C lu bs

The Woman's Wednesday Club has Just 
completed an Interesting study of "co lo 
nial Literature" and on Wednesday takes 
up the stuily of "American Sculi»ture." 
This club, in connection with the Pro- 
gie.sslve '93 Club. iFbaa su*-ceeded a-fter 
much effort in bringing to Fort Worth 
on March the c*-lcbrated sculpt>>r and 
lecturer. la>ra*lo Taft. Mr. Taft will not 
only talk of sculpture and artists, but 
mod*-l In clay while talking. This will 
be som*-thing n*-w the clubs have done 
for the F'ort Worth art-loving public.

R R R
The lecture committees of the W. W. 

r . an*l '93 Club nr*' called to meet In 
the '93 Club rooms Monday at 3 p. m.

R. R R
The meeting whieh was to have been 

held in the jiarlors of the Worth last Frl- 
d-iy of th*- edueailonal deivirtment of tha 
Woman's Club an*l the Parent.*' and 
Teaoher.s' Clubs of th*- city, was i**->st- 
pon* d oil account of th*- w*-ather to n-xt 
Saturday aft*-rnoon. Mrs. Terrell, chair
man of the educational department, will

*  •
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♦“Florodora” Gavotte

T o  “ Tell Me Pretty Maiden” music will be introduced by Mr. I'oote, at

FOOTE’S DANCING ACADEMY 
TUESDAY NIGHT, FEB. 10

During the iiitenni?sion of his regular Tuesday night soiree.
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Women’s New Spring 
...Tailor Made Suits... ^

One fact will be apparent to the observant woman who inspects the new tailor-made suits here, and that is that— S T Y L E  
O F  IT S E L F  C O S T S  N O T H IN G  E X T K .\  .AT T H E  F A IR . These costumes are made by concerns in close touch with 
the centers whencc\manate the approved i fa9hions in women’s dress. Come and inform yourself as to the new styles in

women's tailored suits. m

S24 50  Suit of tan colored Etaminc. waist tucked all over and trimmed around collar of brown velvet with lace me
dallions, skirt tucked “ all-over”  with small tuck.s, special Monday, a t ....................................................................................  $ 2 4  50

$27  50  Thi< costume is of blue Etamine in the newest blue, trimmed with ecru linen inserting, waist is made with a square, 
yoke of French knots with two rows of lace around yoke, long shoulder effect, has full tucked sleeve, skirt is made with 
pointed yoke of two rows of inserting, and finely tucked from yoke to top of f la r e ............................................................  $ 2 7  50

$2 9  50  This handsome suit is of tan colored Ftamine. waist is made with three box plaits in front, two in the back and two
down each slct-ve with inserting let in. The skirt has a deep yoke with two rows o f inserting, with box plaits and
lace alternating from fiottom of yoke to t,op of the hem, fo r ........................................................................................................ $ 2 9  50

Women’ s Tailored Skirts
NEW SPKING STYLES

A  special value in iVoile. black only, five gored, trimmed 
down the seams with taffeta, plaited bottom— plaits at top 
of skirt, arc braid medallion trimmed and made 
over i l r o p .....................................................................$4  95

A  Skirt of unlined Etaminc. in black or blue, habit back, 
made with yoke, trimmed around yoke and down each side 
in front with double bands of peau <le soie— this skirt is 
tucked from base of yoke to flounce depth and 
is a bargain, a t ............................................... ...........$ 9  95

.Another good value in Etamine, is in black, made seven 
gored flare with bands of taffeta down the seams, bands fin
ished at points with buttons, made over a taffeta 
drop skirt, at ...........................................................  $15 95

A  Skirt in black, made of nice quality Voile, side plaited 
and trimmed between plaits (arouml the skirt) writli bands 
of taffeta, made over drop skirt of ta ffe ta .............. $18 50

Handsome Etamine Skirt, is trimmed down each seam 
with taffeta silk and two rows of medallion folds of taffeta 
around the hips and at top of flounce, made over a 
taffeta drop swirt of best quality, f o r ....................$21 50

Very liandsomc Skirt of Voile in black only, panel front, 
three taffeta folds around the hips, graduating to one down 
each side of front of skirt, with full side plaits from panel 
froqt to back, three folds of silk at top of flare, 
over diandsome silk drop skirt ............................ $ 2 4  50

Silks-Dress Goods--Waistings
Many dainty materials have found a tenq^orary resting 
place on the shelves of our Dress Goods section, and are 
awaiting your inspection— Hearty approval and a quick re
moval. are sure to follow. In Dress Gtxjds you will find 
sfiring patterns and designs in Voiles. Etamines and Mis- 
tros in pure white and fancy combinations, beautiful crys
tal taffetas in white, entirely new material and manv attrac
tive patterns. New Foulards, ’Spring designs, also an en
tirely new and fresh slock of staple silks, black and colors 
in Taffetas, etc.

Materials for Waists are in great profusion— Satin Dam
asks, Satin finish I ’iqucs, Oxfords, fancy figured Batistes 
and I'hamines— some entirely new ami effective designs in 
pure w hite and fancy colors, patterns are exclusive 
and prices are per yard, from 25c t o ...................... 9 S c

Dainty Shirt Waists
NEWEST OF SPRING STYLES

For every day, pique, linen, Oxford, heavy substantial 
materials. For dressier wear the fine sheer things that 
make the new shirt waists so tempting and dainty— Wash 
Silks, Pongee, Satin Damask, etc. The Shirt Waists for 
spring seem to be more varied and more beguiling than 
ever, and our collection of the newest styles, is complete.

Something very pretty is shown in colored Pongee, pink 
with white dots and red with white dots, also in 
green and blue, at $ 1.19 t o .........................................$1 69

Fancy Damask Waist, with large pearl buttons down the
front. Duchess fastenings, sleeves tucked to elbow,
with large puff at w r is t ...............................................$2 98

A  specially pretty line o f pure white and fancy Ba
tiste, Madras, and O x fo rd ’ Waists, at from $ 1.39 tef $ 3  98

Another line is of white Wash Silk, tucked and 
trimmed with large pearl buttons, special a t .......... $3  98

A  beautiful Waist o f fancy white Pique, front of embroi
dery. five bunches of embroidered grapes on each 
side, f o r ..........................  ............................................  $ 4  98

White Linen Waist; with a wide band of drawn
work down each side, in front and across shoulders $3  9 8

Valentines
In the Book Department —  Valentines! A  splendid 

show. Fourteenth of February —  Sacred day of the Saint 
of Sentiment! is next Saturday— one week off— H ow  many 
hundreds, young and old are planning to send the dainty 
missives of love and appreciation.

W e have made broa<?er preparations for the charming 
custom, than ever— we think that never here was there 
another such sho^v of \'alentines. Certainly never in any 
year were they so various and so prettv.
The inexpensive sort at ic. 2c, 3c, 4c. 5c, loc to .......... 25c

Comics that amuse, but do not wound.

Lace Valentines in profusion, in many novelties as
well, large handsome ones up to .............................. $2 50

\ A L E N T IN E  P O S T  C A R D S — The latest in 
poster designs and comics, at ic, 2c, 3c a n d ..........  4c

Announce lat*'r th*- iTOKnim for the meot- 
Itijj. whii'h will b*.- held ut the Worth as 
ut first int*'n*U-*l.

R R R>
Mrs. Bra'ly. presl*lent of the Depart

ment Oiuh. raII«Ml the r*-Rular monthly 
meetlnK t*> or*ler yest*'r<iay aft*-rnoon in 
the parUirs of the Hotel Worth. The re
port.* of the difTerent officers were read 
ami approved. A eommfttee eonslstinK of 
ile«dam*-s Terrell. Hudson. Wynne. Mc
Carty, (joetz. Comer. Goodman and Bal- 
lew wa.* api’Ointed to see the members 
who have been enrolle*! but have been in
termittent In attendance.

The reports of the tlifferent chairmen 
of th*- tl*-partinents were read. They were 
as follow.*:

Mrs. Wynne of the department of civics 
and philanthropy—We. .vour c*-*mmltte® 
on philantliropy an*I civl*-s. hex leave to 
report that tw-o meetlnRS have b**-n held 
in th*- Farm* rs' library room the past 
month. The first me*-tlng W.as v*-ry 
IarK*-ly allende*! ami mu'-h liitere.st mani
fested by the members in the di.seussion 
**f plans aloiijc the lines of our work. W’o 
feel wo are but pioneers and are only 
laylncr the foundations u|)on which oiliers 
may build. W’e have some very- worthy 
enterprl.ses we are fosterinff. In a small 
way we are striving to help the needy to 
help themselves. This is a true definition 
of charity. Some distressing scenes and 
pitiful conditiens of children in our city 
have recently been brought to light and 
we sIm uM in oq«  loud acclaim lilt our

voices In co-operation with the phlVin- 
thropie women who are guest.* of the city 
today that w*- may h.ive juvenile courts 
established. We h.ave done some civic 
w-ork In the line of decomting some 'o f 
the schoolhou.ses with pleasing pictures 
for th*- children and sending out great 
numbers of books and miigazlnes. We 
ere most h.appy to report that at least a 
start has been made in the right direc
tion in regard to our city pri.son. An in
spector has bi'cn ai>polnt*-d—J. B. Huwl*-\ 
—and already cleanliness and order h.ave 
taken tlw- place of filth and mire. Con
gratulations are in order.

R R R
The chairman of the domestic solenco 

de.oriment. Mrs. Hudson, was ill and 
absent and her report was read by Mrs. 
Comer.

"The d*>mestio science dei>artment held 
Its regular meeting S.aturday morning in 
Its room on .Main street. Miss B*-Id*-n 
gave an encouraging reiv.rt of the work 
at the high .sch*vii. She has servssl betf 
.soup, beef stow, baked beans, oyster soup 
and cocoa and sandwiches. The pu|>ils 
patronize the beef an*I liyster s*»up t>etter 
than anything el.se. Miss Bel*len has hei*1 
her regular morning cla.sses for ladies 
and al.so the free classes for the little 
girls in the afternoon. This week they 
have taught the correct way to try fbod.

"The department decided to make a 
strong appeal to the \ arious clubs and 
church'Sbcietles to organise more cooking 
clazses. The department feels that to

l>e their true mission, as there are so few 
women who know the 'why' of cooking.

" It  wa.s decided to Invite the officers of 
the Department Club and the chairmen 
of the different deiiartments to meet 
them in the kitchen ne»t Thursday to 
watch Miss Belden give a practical dem
onstration to the young girLs and after
ward to  part.ake of a social cup of tea."

Mrs. Brewett. chairnuin of the literary 
section—The literary’ section of the De
partment Club held five regular meetings 
during the month of January. We have 
enrolled eleven new member*, making a 
total membership of twenty-nine. Mrs. 
Emma Fakes has been appointed critic. 
M e have adopted Mrs. Fox as authority 
on parliamentary rules and usages. Act
ing under authority of the Department 
Club, we have secured the Sunday school 
rooms of the Christian Tabernacle for 
our regular place of meeting, the club 
allowing 12 an*i the remaining sum of 

cents being paid by the members of 
I our dej,r,rt;pent.- As was stated in our 
■ la.st n-port. we had just begun the study 
*■>1 "Texas History." beginning with the 
er.i of discoveries and mission.*. . We have 
made a close study of the filibusters, col- 
onlz.atlons and the Frodonlan rebelllor., 
bringing us to the immediate cause of the 
revolution. Much Interest is being shown 
by members. P.'>pers are not encour
aged. and we do not confine ourselves to 
one textbook^ but a great deal of hielpfai 
outside work is being done.

Mrs. Comer, for the music department

—The music department has heU fo«^ 
meetings. Mendelssohn and Chopin beingi j 
the composers of the programs. A meet-^s 
ing of this department is called for 
Wednesday afternoon in the studio r f 
Professor Bauer, to arrange for a oe^  
line of work under his direction.

Miss Melton, for the art section, it lt f 
Brown being absent on account of sick
ness. reported the work of the pUt 
month. Lectures on Egyptian. Sy’iianasR 
Persian art have been given by Mkf 
Capper, followed by practical InstrucURf 
in china painting. t  -

A fter the business* was completed tlR ; 
following progpam was rendered: Inztr** 
mental solo, "W altz Caprice." !Newlandl4J! 
Mrs. Comer; violin solo. Berceu.se (Ood4 
ard). Miss Nadine Spoonts; recit»t4og*'| 
"The Adventures of a Parrot." 
ner; address on "Music."" Mrs. Til 
president of the Euterpean Club 
chairman of the music committee of 
State Federation; vocal solo. “ La 
(Chadwick). Mrs. Bcmle Anderson.

It was a program of such unusual 
that special notice will not convey 
commendation than is due the nuotli 
Miss Spoonts showed skill and poWtr 
the violin find won hearty applause. 1” 
Comer played a difficult waltz brllUaa 
and whoe'er heard Mra Gardner' 1 
does not want to hear her again 
often?

Mrs. Anderson sang her Spanish

(Continued on paga 4>)
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Do You Need No One Knows How Much
Some Pin Money

If you do The Telegram offers you an opportunity of replenishing 

your purse within the next few weeks in a way that will make it 

sary to cost you a single cent. This can be accomplished through
unncces-

The Telegrams

Popula.r

ESTIMATING
CONTEST

This jar has been filled with money, coins and bilks of all flc.scrip- 

tions. The one guessing the correct amount in this jar will be awnrdcvl 

the full amount of money in the jar. Should no one guess the amount 

exactly the money will go to the one guessing the nearest to the proper 

amount. Should there be more than one correct guess the inotiey 

will be equally divided between those making the right guess.

Not a single soul knows the exact amount of money in the jar. 

This will assure absolute fairness to all

Conte^ff Started  
Friday-, February 6, 
1903, and End-r S a t
urday, A p ril 25,1903 
at Midnight 4̂

An ordinary‘glass jar has been filled with money by the tellers of 

two of the banks of Fort W orth. Neither of these two men, and not 

even the publisher of The Telegram, knows the exact amount of money 

that was put in the jar. > The same tellers at the close of th<; contest 

will count the money and make an official statement of the amount. 

In the jar has been placed coins and bills of all denominations, ranging 

from a cent piece to a ten dollar greenback and gold coin.

^  Money is in tKe Ja r̂ ^
Conditions of the Contest Skfe sls Follows:

With each 12c paid-in-advance subscription one guess on regular 
blanks provided by 'I'he Telegram will be given..

With a 50-cent paid-in-advance subscription five guesses on official* 
blanks will be given.

With a $1.00 paid-in-advance sub.scription twelve guesses on offi
cial blanks will be given.

With a $2.00 paid-in-advance subscription twcnty-si.x guesses will 
be given.

With a $3.00 paid-in-advance sub.scription forty guesses on official 
blanks will be given.

With a $4.00 pai’d-in-advance subscription sixty guesses on official 
blanks will be given.

.^nd with a $6.00 paid-in-advance subscription 100 guesses on offi
cial blanks will be given

The subscription price of The Telegram is as follows—  ^
One week, 12 cents. delivere<l by carrier. -

One month, 50 cents, delivered by carrier.

Two months, $1.00, delivered by carrier.

Four months, $2.00, delivered by carrier. '
■N

Six months, $3.00, delivered by carrier.

Eight months, $4.00. delivered by carrier.

One year’s subscription, $6.00, delivered by carrier.

Think of a metropolitan daily paper, giving all of the exclusive As

sociated Pre.ss news, all the late Hearst syndicate features the same as 

Chicago and St. Louis papers have, and an unrivaled local and state 

service, delivered at your home every evening for the small sum of 

12 cents per week.

I t fsan acKnobifteddedJ^act that the afternoon paper 
ts the uni'Oer^al fa'O orite o f  the masses' ^

The effort of The Telegram is to give the best newspaper publishVl in this city and the management believes that the people of this city will agree 
with the statement that no paper in Fort Worth ever showed the improvement that The Telegram has during the last five months.

The money jar will be on display every day in one of the windows of The Telegram office. Come down and make a guess.

Estimate coupons will be issued to anyone upon recpiest. but will not be good unless stamped with the signature of C. D. Rcimers. A  tin box 
utuler lock and key will be in the front office of The Telegram. All estimates must have the name and address of the person making the estimate, 
and be accompanied by cash for subscription.

No member of The Telegram force of employes or their families will be allowed to make entries in this contest.

Yo\i May Win a. Jar of Money!!
Cut this coupon out and bring it to The Telegram office and make a guess. It costs you nothing to guess. You may win the jar of money.

Payments on back subscriptions will count the same as advance subscriptions. Come 
to The Telegram office and pay up your old account and make a guess

CUT THIS COUPON OUT. BRING IT TO THIS OFFICE AND MAKE 
YOUR GUESS. FOR EVERY TWELVE CENTS PAID IN ADVANCE SUB
SCRIPTION, ONE GUESS W ILL BE GIVEN.

Fort XVorth Telegram

Date. 190.

My estimate on the amount of money in the jar

is, S.

Name

Address.

E.«timate coupons will be issued to anyone upon request, but will 
not be good unle.'S stamped with the signature of C. D. Reimers. A  
tin l.ox under lock and key will be in the front office of The Telegram 
and all estimatc-s /i.ust be deposited in this box with the name and ad-> 
dress of die person making the estimate.

No member of The Telegram force of employes or their families 
will be allov cd to make entries in this contest.

The Money Jar with its Ten Dollar and 
Five Dollar Gold Coins, Five Dollar Bills, 
Silver Dollars, Halves, Quarters, Dimes, 
Nickles, Pennies is now on exhibition 
The Telegram Windows,

m

a y  r V,

/

Not good unless bearing the signature of C. D. Kcimer.s.

Come Dobefn Coton, and J^i^ure it out. "Pay up you r .subscrip
tion and maKe a guess. A  single ^uess m ay ie/in the prize.

4
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\cws and Comment from Various European Capitals by Special CabI
--------------   '  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ A • A. • I  ■ ■ I  I

S C M ) A Y ,

F E B R U A R Y  8. 1903.

FORMER EMPRESS 
‘  PAYS A VISIT 

TO SPAIN
M E S  TO REMAIN A TIME WITH 

EX-QUEEN ISABELLA OF 

THAT COUNTRY

PRIES
t ^ A  Trio of Pop\ilar â rvcl TypicaJ Ervglish Bea^vities 7

J J

BY PAUL LAMBETH
UopyrlKht, i;>«3, l>y \V'. U. l{>-arst.

UONDON. Ffh. 7. »S[i.. ial <’.Hhl.> to
riur Fort W.irth T 'l.Kiaini Th*- Krn- 
>ress P^UKfiiit; has I«ft hi-r KnRlioh hunic 
It FarnborouKh. within »arshi't of the 
practice Kuna at Aliicrshot. thi* ;>reat 
military camp, iiml gone to Mailriil to 
ylait ex-Queen l.'ab« lla of Si ain.

B*>th these ageil womiai are ex-<iueen3 . 
Isabella, unlike Eugenie, ih.esn’ t mourn 
for the pomp o f h>r past station, hut tie- 
votes hei.-eif to hiivm;; a good time.

Eugenie is a broki'iiluarted woman and 
la a living figure of grief.

Her visit to Madrid will add to her 
Itoru of jialr.ful reeolleetion. for .she 
hasn't seen her native land since she left 
it a beautiful young girl to marry Nai>o- 
leon III.

Eugenie’s mission to Spain is. it is re
ported. for the purpose of finally disjKis- 
Ing of her property interests there.

She is, of coursi-, enormously rieh. She 
ipends half her time in I ’ari.s.

It is a tribute, to the jMditeness of the 
French people that she comes and goes 
prithout comment.

She always takes a suite of rooms at 
Ihe Continental hotel In the Uuc Ulvolt, 
rrom the windows of which she can look 
Into the gardens of the Tuilerles. which 
palace she Inhabited until the French 
people made up their minds to dispense 
With the services of Naixdeon III. 
TEMPERANCE REFORMERS GRIEVE

Temirerance reformers here and in In- 
Jia are grieved because Lord Curzon has 
rescinded the orders of two of his lieu
tenant governors in India, prohibiting the 
jmploymcnt of females as barmaids in 
Aotels and saloons.

The only reason given by the Viceroy 
for this action was that there were legal 
lifficulties in maintaining it.

But it is no secret that the action of 
Liord Curzon was in resyamse to inem- 
wrla's from the proprietors of Ilcjuor bars 
Id Calcutta and Uanguon.

The removal of the barmaids, it ap
pears, was to them a great loss in trade, 
'iue followjng claiist- in their petition 
shows this and explain.^ the action of the 
Viceroy;

“ In compelling your memorialists and 
the hotel keepers in Calcutta to dismiss 
their female employes, have caused, and 
are causing a heavy financial loss to your 
memorialists and other license holders on 
the capital they have laid out both in ac
quiring and improving their said pre
mises, and in engaging the services of 
their'former female employes.

“ The exclusion of females from such 
employment has also lessened the legiti
mate profits of your memorialists and 
other license holders in Calcutta from the 
lawful sale of refreshments and wines 
and spirituous liquors.’ ’

And further on they .say; “ The licens
ed houses of your memorialists are 
houses of entertainment, where many 
European men. who rarely have an op
portunity of i-onvei.sing. come to the .said 
houses to refresh themselves and to en
joy the society and eonveiuation of the 
■aid females."

Some of the places where barmaids are 
employed, though nominally hotels, are 
In reality mere drinking .saloons. While 
during the day numbers of idle men may 
be seen lounging about there, it i.s at 
night that the husine.ss i.s .it its height 
and its worst.

There clerks. shopmen, commercial 
travelers and st>orting men. and some of 
them quite young men. are to l>e seen 
chaffing with the liarmaids who serve 
them With their drink.

It is the h.ibit of .some ('alcutta wine 
merchants to bribe the Hebes serving at

A
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(Copyright. 1903, hy 1Y. R. Ilearst.)
Here are the pictures of throe noted English lieauties. On the loft of the picture is the Countess of Warwick, In the center is I.ady Maud Warrender and on the right is Mrs. Pauson. 

are all members of the smartest .set anu are among the most popular women o f the British capital.
They

these so-called hotels to "pu.sh’’ the varl 
ous brands over which they pre.side.

Thu.s, should an enteriirisliig "sale.s- 
man”  desire to gain iMipularlty for a cer
tain whisky, he will make arrangenw'nts 
with tile young woman employed in tlio 
saloon which he supplies to ask the in
fatuated youths who I'ome ever.v evening, 
to pay their court to llii.s particular 
beverage.

These young fool.s. who are only too 
ready to make themselves agreeable, w ill
ingly fall Into the trap.

At the end of the month tho barmaid 
reports to the man.ager that thi- chief 
demand has been for this pat tlcular whis
ky.

He accordingly orders, a fresh supply— 
greatly to the satisfaction of the wine

Lord IVnrhyn i.s one of the richest and 
stubbornnest pens in the kingdom. His 
quarries have been idle for .several years 
because the workmen Insisted that his 
lordship should receive in conference a 
committee delegated from their ranks.

His lordsliip wouldn't and didn't, and 
his men have been looked out ever since.

His lordship in effect hold.s that the 
mino.s are his and he has the right of de
clining to sec anybody ho doesn't wish to 
sec.

The men h.ave been evicted from their 
houses, but their fellow quarrymen else
where In the kingdom are contributing 
“ strike pay”  and the lockout promises to 
continue indeilnilely.

Lord I ’enrhvn. being enormously rieh, 
doesn’t mi.ss the income from these quar-

GOSSIP OF PARIS 
HEARD BY MAX 

O’RELL
AN INTERESTING CABLE LET

TER OF THINGS TALKED OF 

IN THAT CITY .
merchant^ who, by making the promised ! rie.s, and apparently Is proud of his new
gift to the barmaid, spurs her on to con
tinue making fools of the clerks and 
others who bask in her smiles day by 
day.

For the present the liquor dealers have 
won. and that, too, by the action of the 
royal representative of Christian England.

THE INFANTA EULALIE
I saw the Infant.t Eulalie the other day 

at Waterloo station. Slit* hail come to 
England to see In r boy.s. w hom she is 
educating In an Engli.sh school.

Tin* Infanta i.s mu« h .stouter than when 
shi* visiteil tin- I ’ niteil Statfs at the time 
of the Columbian celebration.

She was unusually well dressed, for as 
a rule Spanish infantas dre.s.s as dowdily 
as British pi't-resse-s of a certain age. 

PROUD q/F HIS STUBBORNNESS
LONDON. Feb. 7. — Lord Penrhyii con

tinues to maintain a “ lockout” against 
the men of his quarries who Insist that 
the noble lord should receive a delega- 
tion from them to discuss their griev
ances.

title of being “ the .stubbornest man in the 
kingdom.”

SHOCKING DESTITUTION
LONDON. Feb. 7.—One of the moat 

shocking eases of destitution discovered 
thus far in England this winter, where 
tlestitution i.s witlespread and lnten.se, 
owing to the hard titnes, was revealed 
through the Leicester police court.

William Darker, a boy of 14, was ar
rested for stealing .a pet rabbit. It tran
spired tiuring the hearing that Darker 
and ten others lived in one Utiy cottage, 
containing only two bt*ds.

Darker worked all night, and when he 
got home in the morning he handeii his 
clothes to a younger brother, who was 
then enabled to go to bis work. William 
hail to stay indoors all day until his 
brother returned a| evening.

The policeman who arrested ttie lad 
had to wait until his brother returned at 
nightfall so that his prisoner might dress 
and go to the police station.
Two Detective Frys

BY MAX O’RELL
Copyright, 1903, by W. R. Hearst.

PARIS, Feb. 7.— (Special Cable to The 
Fort Worth Telegram.)—We are greatly 
Interested in Europi* in the attitude 
taken by Pre.sident Roosevelt in dealing 
with trusts, “ rings” and “ comblnation.s.”

’ ’Rings”  were known many centuries 
ago, they were in.^tltuted for m.alntain- 
Ing high prices fOr_ the food of the peo
ple. and It is interesting to .see how such 
persons were dealt with in the good old 
times.

In 154S the Engli.sh parliament pa.ssed 
a bill of Conspiracies of VIctualers and 
craftsmen, which enacted “ that as of late 
divers .seller.s of victuals, not content with 
moderate and reasonable gain, have con
spired to sell them at unreasonable 
prices. • * • If after the first of March
next any butchers, bakers, fruiterers con
spire to keep up these unreasonable 
prices, they shall for the first offence 
forfeit i lO  or twenty days’ Imprison
ment on bread and water; for the second 
offense £20, or the pillory, and for the

Possible M&lrimoivia.l AllidLaces of EuropeaLa R.oya.hy

In spite o f the youth of the czar's eldest daughter.

Ciipyrighl. I ’.to.';. by W. R. Hearst.
Berlin is wondering whether tne cz;ir thus early h.is matrimiinial de.siuns uiion the Herman crown prince 

this is one of the ways of accounting for the great preparations lu lng made in St. I ’etirsburc^ f.ir in..
The daughters of the czar are said to is- pretty and most engaging little grand duchesses. They are A ' I M t  there.

now tho ( Im n l I>uohoss OIkji. If maintains her prosent rate o f di vrlopment In l>»aiitv and InteUieence win* k*  t ”  dozen years from
European princesses. i n -  aut> and Intilligencc. will be one o f  the greatest matrimonial catches among

The crown prince is young enough, so that marriage is not an immediate nece.s.«itv. A  fortiimto „ „
the pies«-nt and tend to keep the mercurial prince from openly running after ladles of the stage Since the no ^  serve all the purposes of state for
served with misgivings the ineniasing friendship between Au.stria ami Russia, and. so the gossip runs w ou ^ 'ln f*  Uemrnn tariff bill the kaiser has ub-
•ountry and those of the czar closer togeUMc- • to do «>o-r'lb .ig to bind the interests of his

third offence £40 and the pillory, with 
the loss of one ear.”

” l f  any such conspiracy was entered 
Into by the company of Vi<-tualers their 
corporation was to be dissolved.

In tliose days the English were practi
cal and not altogether destitute of humor.

THE NEW FRENCH ARBASSADOR
The new French amb.a.ssador in Wa.sh- 

ington. Dr. Jusscrand, that talented 
diplomatist and man of letters, who ha.s 
now arrived at his new post, took with 
him some magnificent pieces of gobelin 
Lapestry which the French Republic plac
ed at his disposal for the decoration of 
the French embassy.

These tapestries are quite modern, and 
are reproductions executed by the best 
artists of the famous French manufac
tory.

The two mo.st remarkable ones are 
copies of the famous “ Seasons,”  of Aud- 
ran.

One represent.^ “ Summer,”  with Ceres 
as the central figure. The second ohe is 
’ Autumn.”  represented by Bacchu.s. 
These two magnificent pieces of tapestry* 
have cost SIO.OOO each to manufacture, 
and will add much splendor to the man
sion that Is going to be occupied by Dr. 
Ju.s.setand and his charming American 
wife.

A DUEL FOR A TRIFLE
I had hitherto thought that it wa.s the 

French.who. of all the people on the 
earth, were the most ticklish on the point 
of honor.

.1 wa.-i mistaken. It is the Poles who 
are.

A few months ago two young Poles of 
twenty-twor—boys, you may say—fought 
a duel with pistols. One of them neceiv- 
ed a ball through the forehead and died 
a few hour.s afterward.

The cause of this tragic affair was a 
most childish one.

The two boys lived together, and one 
morning one accused the other of having 
taken a l-ottle of perfume. For this they 
fought a duel with the fatal result I have 
mentioned.

The survivor was yesterday tried at the 
court of As.slzes in Ver.sailles, and, the 
duel having been fought according to llie 
rules, was acquitted.

The presiding judge said to the i>rl.son- 
er:

"Why did you fight this duel? When 
you discovered that you had wrongly ac
cused yeiir friend of taking your bottle 
of perfuir.e, why did you not apologize 
to him?”

“ It i.s tilt* custom in I ’oland never to 
aiw logize.” proudly replied the young 
I ’ole. This may explain to us why for a 
long time Poland has cea.sed to be a na
tion.

NO MONEY, BUT HIGH SALARIES
CONSTANTINOPLE. Feb. 7. The snl- 

tan of Turkey ha.s no money to pay his 
troops, yet he and his miui.steis are the 
best paid men In Euriqn*.

The navy minister receives $90.nun. The 
Grand Vi;:ier and the w.ir inini:ster re- 
celvt* $S0,iiiin.

The minister of public instruction hits 
to bo contented with $40,000.

Since the navy minisUr wa.s in office 
he has acquired a fortune of $1.’’.,000,000. 
which proves, that order and economy ajes 
among his virtures, although the simple 
application of the rule of three would 
hardly be sufficient to explain his -sav
ings.

English ministers receive, from $15,000 
bi $25,000.

The French ministers have all the same 
salary. $12,000.

But probably tho cheapest minister that 
ever served a government w;i.s the minis
ter of finance during the-commune in 
1S71. This minister only drew a salirry of 
10 francs a day. that is to .say $2.

SUPREMACY OF MUMM'S EXTRA DRY
One and a half millions of bottles of G. 

n. Mumm & Co.’s Extra Dry Champagne 
were imported into this country last year, 
representing considerably over one-third 
of all the champagne Imported, the next 
•n the list belBg 407,a04 bottles behind.

NUMEROUS RESORTS FOR 
PEOPLE ESCAPING JUSTICE
Copyright. 1903, by W . R. Hearst.

PARIS. Feb, 7.—(Special Cable to The 
Fort Worth Teleggam.)—I do not know 
why Spain, where the Humbert family 
were arrested, is a favorite resort for 
people who suddenly leave their home 
and friends “ in the Interest of their 
health.”

There it was that fled the famous Pl- 
gott, the traducer of the late Charles 
Staurt Parnell, and shot himself when 
finally tracked by English detectives.

In fact, the extension of extradition 
treaties make.s most European countries 
insecure retreats for criminals.

Turkey Is about the safest, provided 
the person who leaves home in a hurry 
has put plenty of money in his purse.

Treaties exist for his extradition, but 
with “ wherewith” he can secure the ah- 
.solute re.speet and co-operation•  of the 
Turkish officials.

I ntll the Boer war, the Transvaal was 
the Mecca of many criminals, for there 
were no extradition treaties, and gold 
was the magnet which attracted all.

The result was that society was a bit 
mixed on tlie Rand.

For that matter, there is only one place 
absolutely safe, but not very accessible, 
and that is the Vatican, which is a sover
eign independent state, and with which 
no counliy has ever concluded* an extra
dition treaty.

I do not mean to suggest that the Pole 
would w*illingly shelter criminals, but his 
palace contains 15,000 rooms and is so 
vast that strangers and whole families 
have lived there for years w*ithout being 
recognized as intruders by the officials.

So to take refuge In the Viceregal 
Lodge of Heaven is the course which I 
would recommend to criminals.

Of course there is the i.sland of Corfu, 
which is very good. While on the sub
ject of advice giving to criminals I must 
suggest this to them;

.As soon as you have committed a mur
der or a big robberj* go .straightway and 
drink two glasses of neat w*hisky so as to 
impait to your breath an alcoholic odor, 
then smash a shop w*indow*.

You will get fourteen days for being 
drunk and disorderly. At the end of v'.iis 
time (ho affair will have hlown ov*er a lit
tle and the search relaxed while the 
police never suspect their celks to bo the 
refuge of the “ wanted.”

Best for rheumatism—Elmer *  Am- 
in d s  Prescription No. 28,'>1. Celebrated 
on its merits for many effpctu.*!! cures.

E. F. SCHMIDT. 
Houston, 'J’exas. Sole Agent.

BANKERS

Thirty-Six (36) Cashiers and Presi
dents of Banks Strongly Indorse

Draughnn’s Practical Business Col
lege, Board of Trada Building, corner 
Seventh and Houston. Fort Worth, as 
H school that is reliable, that gives a 
superior course of instructions, that 
has special facilities for securing posi
tions. and that does business on busi
ness principles. One hundreu and six
ty page illustrated catalogue contain
ing th(P above mentioned testimonials 
and other advice as to why it will pay 
you to attend Draughon’s College in 
preference to any other. Is free. Call 
or send for it. Day and night ses
sions. Special rates to city stuaents

INTO LOUISE’S 
AFFAIRS

EMPLOYED BY THE COURT O F i 

SAXONY TO WATCH THE* 

ELOPED PAIR ^

BY MALCOM CLARK
. (Copyrighted, 1903. by W. R. Hearst) ,

BERLIN, Feb. 7.— (Special cable to Tb* 
Fort Worth Telegram.)—Si hwah, the d». 
tective t midoyed by the court of Saxony 
to watch the crown prlnce.sa and Gingg 
w*hilc they were at Geneva, has retumad 
to Vienna and tells a pathetic story tt 
that part of the .•■■eparation negotiations 
now finally completed which depriven 
Louise of the privilege of seeing her chi- 
dren.

It appears that the conditions of set
tlement were not generou.s nor gently 
proposed. The princess received beforn 
she left Geneva her w*hole wardrobe mad 
personal belongings not ineluded in th« 
crow*n jewel.s. The ultimatum of King 
George was to tills effect:

“ You can have $6,000 a year In any 
ca.«e, but if you do not give up M. Giron 
you will not be allowed to see your cWl- 
<Jren.”

It wa.s useless for the princess to 
plore the king of Saxony’s agent to np- 
resent to hl.s royal master the cruelty tt 
this alternative. She had to give up ktt 
royal title.s, rank and privileges and la 
have no further claim on the house tt 
Saxony and to call herself by her birth 
name until she could marrj* the >n»n 
with w*hom she had eloped.

Schwab says that the prince.ss’ love for 
her children found vent in impassionata 
declaration.s. She kept their photographs 
on the table before her and wept omr 
them constantly. But she'could not allow 
them to stand between herself and Giroa:, 

The handsome dowry of PrinoaMr 
Louise goes to her younger children. Her 
allowance from the Italian government 
to King Humbert’s reign w*lll revert to 
the grand duke of Tuscany.

It is learned that Giron’s Income is less 
than $900 a year. Still the pair will mtt 
be bothered about ways and means yet 
a while, as the princess took with her 
$100,000 worth of jewels. A  quantity of 
her personal gems, x*alued at half that 
much, which she left behind, have been 
forwarded. I f  she should sell them at 
auction in Paris it is believed she might 
obtain for them far more than they art 
w*orth.

It is interesting to note that Americaa 
ladies living in Berlin and Vienna or \ 
traveling in this countrj* generally look 
upon the princess with great sympathy, 
and do not hesitate to remark their aver
sion to the beer-soaking, snoring prtnee 
husband from whom she fled. Recently, 
when the prince appeared in public and 
was hissed, several American women who 
w*itnesscd the scene expressed them
selves as convinced that the crown prlace 
received no more than he w*as entitled to.

A BOMBSHELL FOR WOMEN
A Vienna criminologist has jiist thrown 

a bomb into the ranks of women who 
prefer to .support themselves rather than 
to marry as a means of settling them
selves in life. He states that the recent 
rapid development of women through en
tering more and more into the work of 
men is a transition involving great straki 
and unw*elcome results.

In Vienna, for instance, this authority ^  
declares that general paralysis, a man'f ,p 
disease, is increa.sing among women. He 
finds that In Belgium insanity and sal- jP 
cide have been increasing more rapidly 
among -women than among men. WomMI 
being -weaker than man. when she takei-j 
upon herself the strain -which cau 
men to succumb, her case is all the m 
desperate.

The Vienna authority admits, however, 
that this evil may be only a temporary 
one. which will disappear w*hen the \*lc- 
tims have had time to adapt themselvM 
to modern civilization.

The Easy PHI
De Witt s Little Early Risers do not 

gripe not* weaken the system. They euro 
hillousne.s;i. jaundice, constipation and <n- 
actiii- livers, by arousing the secretions.
moving the bowels gently, yet effectually, —- .................... . „....

strength to ..he , Master Maj*nard had as godfather

rhat ihe cnu:e'’o?"hrtrrbTe^tem^^^^^^^ 
entirely. These famous little pills exert 
a decided tonic effect upon the organs 
involved, and if their use is continued for
a few days there will be no return of the* ^^rll equipped for a better career
trouble.

Copyright, 1903, by VV. R. HeariL 
The Hon. Maynard Greville, the IR 

son of Lord and I..Kady 'Warwick, •• 
subject of some of the most exquisite 
ainjiles of tho photographer’s art 
have K-en exhibited here in a long til 
The child seems to have Inherited all 
mother'.s beauty and charm of

Is said to be as bright as he la lovely^ 
form and feature, and if celebrated 
fathers skand for anything, he

Inost English younger s o b s  liluattgt*
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niE LEGISLATURE 
SEEN FROM THE 

IN ^ D E
A CORRESPONDENT WRITES 

INTERESTINGLY OF MEN 

and MEASURES

To Th** Tel*"£!r.im.
Austin. Tex.. Keb. 7. —Repre.sentalivea 

Clarence B. Sti w irt of Tarrant and H. P. 
Brelsforil «»f Ba.^tlainl havt- introduced a 
bill affecting the aM lciiltural intere.sts of 
Texas of far-r« achinK imiiortance to the 
entire state. It.-i imrpo.se i.'i to create an 
independent bureau of agriculture, with 
that lndu»tr>- arul it.s allied and connate 
branches, such a.'̂  horticulture, livc.stock. 
poultry. forei*ty. etc., as the subject mat
ter of its juri.-diciion.

The national Kovernmont and nl.so that 
of quite a number of the state.s have 
recently e.-<tablishcd an agricultural bu
reau as one of the state departmcnt.s, and 
the great prac tical value and importance 
of such a department i.s now no longer an 
open question. The interest.'! which thi.s 
measure Is dc signed to promote are the 
leading ones of thi.s slate, contributing 
more to its prosiK'rity. wealth and public 
revenues than p*rhaps all others com
bined. While the manufueturlng indus
tries. the railroads and other such Inter
ests are now and have ever been con
stantly claiming and obtaining govern
mental aid an<l special legislation, the in
terests in ^hose bt half thi.s bill is fram
ed have b*en paying the freight and the 
taxes and bt-aring the heavy hurden.s of 
government., hewing the wood and draw
ing the water, with siareely a single 
word of complaint on their part, and with 
but little attention given to them. Put 
the time ha.s come at last when a brojid 
and enlightened statemanship realizes 
thit the encouragement and protection of 
these great interest.s. whether they them
selves demanil It or not. l.s the best poll<-y 
for the state, and thi.s bill Is the out
growth of that conviction.

Texas is already justly proud of her 
splendid Agricultural and Mechanical 
college and It.s excellent work, the value 
of which to the .state l.s universally ad
mitted to far exceed it.s cost; and this 
value, say the authors of this bill, will be 
augmented and enhanced by virtue of the 
college being co-ordinated with a dis
tinct and IndeiK-ndeiit department of the 
government.

Mr. Stewart Is one of the efficient and 
Influential members of the legislature 
who is not a lawyer or professional man. 
but is hlm.self a good farmer and special
ly qualified by virtue of that fact, in 
connection with an extended legislative 
experience, to frame proper and .suitable 
measures In behalf o f the agricultural 
and other rural interests of the state, 
and I, do not think 1 exceed the bounds 
of truth In saying that a better man for 
that work could not be selected from the 
entire list of the solons here assembled, 
nor could he ha\>- asus»x-l.ated with him a 
more effective allj' than the brilliant and 
brainy memtx-r who has come, like young 
Lochlin-ar. out of the West, and has step
ped into leadership here as if it were his 
birthright.

The Galveston Grade-Raising Bill
The first bill of any consequence pa.ss- 

ed at thi.s -ses.sion. and which ye.sterday 
received the executive approval, is the 
one known,as the Galveston grade rais
ing bill, by whioli the state releases and 
sets over to the city of Galve.ston the 
taxes on all property there situateil for 
the next 15 yeais. to be used in ral.sing 
the grade of the island so as to afforil 
protection against such tidal waves as 
wrought the destruction which occurred 
there two years ago. Thi.s bill may be 
justly regarded as presenting a pheno- 
mennm In constitutional government of 
unique character and unusual interest, 
and as affording a most striking Illustra
tion of the fact thi t in a government of 
the people, by the people and for the peo
ple. the vox P'>puli. the public sentiment. 
Is the supreme law of the land.

At the la.st ses.sion this bill wa.s defeat
ed, and badly defeated, upon the ground 
that It was unconstitutional. Whether 
the objection.s then urged were well taken 
or not is wholly immaterial to the jKiint 
I shall here present In dealing with ac
tual results. At this session the stone 
which the builders had .so rejected, and 
•0 decidedly rejected, has become the 
head of the corner, and we now behold 
that Galveston grade raising bill passed 
as almost the first one of the ses.sion, not 
a single vote t>eing east against It In 
•tther house on the last stage of Its pas- 
age. and It ha.s now received the sanc
tion of the chief executive after the ques
tion of Its constitutionality had been. I 
may presume, regularly submitted to the 
attorney-general of the slate.

Not a line or word of the constitution 
affecting this matter, mind you. has been 
changed slnee last session, not a single 
wwd. There has been a great change, a

Tilt’s Pills
vHO save th e  dyapeptk: from many 
days of misery, ana enable him to eat 
whatever be wiabes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and nour« 
Ash the body, give keen appetite,

develop f l e s h
■ad solid moscle. Elegantly sugar 
coated.

Jake No Substitute.

h a Tn d

SAPOLIO
b especially valuable during th< 
Rummer season, when outdoor occu 
Putions and sports are most in order 

GRASS S T A I N S ,  M U D  S T A I N S  
■ao C A L L O U S  S P O T S  

field to it, and it is particular!) 
•greeable when used in the ball 
•̂ ter violent exercise.
ALL QROCERS AND DRUCKUfTS
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moat remarkable change. It is true, but 
it wa.s ..solely in the vox populi. before 
which thoae erstwhile formidable consti
tutional objections seem to have dl.-̂ ifp- 
^•ared as mists and shadows of night be-

‘  complaining 
Not at all. I am proud of it 

and I point to it as convincing the tri
umphant evidence of the fact that this 
la Indeed a government of the people. Do 
I iH-lleve in dl.sregardiug the eon.stitu- 
tion? Not a hid of It. But it sufficeth 
or me that taat solemn and sacrt«l In

strument shall receive a pro|,er eon.strue- 
tlon at the proper times, and therewithal 
I am content, and am not disquieted by 
any dire forebodings that because of such 
a course being pursued, liberty and con
stitutional free government will perish 
from the earth.

The supreme test of a man is In his 
a illty to properly meet great and sud.len 
emergencies, and I do not see why thi.s i.s 
not etjually true of government. There 
w'as an emergency, growing out of ,i great 
public disaster, unprecedented in the his
tory of this country, if not of any other, 
and that emergency has now been pro- 
I’erly met. A  calamity of unsjH-akalde 
horrors, such a.s thrilled the heart of the 
civilized world, fell u|>on the city of (ial- 
ve.ston. the fairest if not al.so the mo.st 
important city of Texas. There was 
death and destruction, wreck and ruin 
there without parallel, and the que.stion 
was presented to the remaining citizens 
of that place and those of all Tex.is 
whether the beautiful Oleander city, the 
state’s prlnciiial .seaport and mart of 
commerce, should be wholly abandoned, 
or should be rebuilt, and the skill of man 
aiul his unconquerable will be succes.sful- 
ly set against the mighty jiower of the 
storm-lashed -sea.

l*ublio sentiment declared overwhelm
ingly in favor of not giving up the city, 
and I am proud of it, even from a strict
ly governmental and economic point of 
view.

The citizens of Galveston have taxed 
themselves In city bonds to the extent of 
one and .a half millions of dollars to build 
a sea wall. The national government has 
since the storm appropriated nearly two 
millions of dollars for rejialring and re
storing the Jetties, the forts and other 
national works there. As against this 
Texas has released her right to state tax
es on (kilveston property for fifteen 
years, estimated as ag.gregating liy the 
end of that period the sum of 
Con.sUlerlng how largely the financial, 
material and business Interests of Texas 
are involved In having at least one good 
.seaport, can you say. my dear reader 
that this was too large a contribution for 
Texas to make? I f so I am ashanieil of 
you, and I blush for you, if you are a 
Texan.

My notice here of this bill would cer
tainly be Inadequate if I failed to men
tion the marvelous energ>- .and consum
mate skill which has been displayed in 
bringing about this remarkable change 
of legislative sentiment and constltuliimal 
construction. The people of G«ilveston 
addres.sed themselves to the might" task 
before them with such re.solute deter
mination and such tact as secured an en- 
dor.sement of this mi'asure by the Demo
cratic state convention last summer. But 
a Texas legislature has been known to 
set at naught endorsements and behests 
even of the Democratic state convention, 
yes Indeeil. ami quite recently tool For 
superb management such as served to 
obviate all trouble of that kind with the 
present legislature. Galveston Is Indebted 
to her ahle representatives here. Judge 
R. V. Davidson, in the senate, and Messrs. 
Kd. F. Harris and John E. I..lnn in the 
house, the latter having also been a 
member of the senate heretofore. The.se 
gentlemen certainly' exhibited matchle.ss 
diplomacy, and were at all times in
defatigable In their efforts, preaching 
Galveston, only Galveston, morning noon 
and night, in sea.son and out. ever bear
ing an olive branch In one hand and a 
vial of sweet oil In the other, which they 
blandly poured upon the, troubled waters 
wherever the slightest friction aro.se. 
making friend.s everywhere of the mam
mon of unrighteousness even as the apos
tle hath enjoined.

Talleyrand himself never at any time 
displayed greater tact nor Pericles more 
persuasive eloquence than did the suave. 
Imperturbable and resourceful Davld.son In 
his conduct of this buslnes.s. Never, be
fore. until I observed his course here, did 
I realize the full force of old Fncle Eben's 
philosophic, if not theological, exposition 
of the efficacy of prayer, wherein he said 
that whether the I.ord would grant your 
prayer or not ‘ ‘depends not only on what 
you axes for. but on how you axes for 
it." illustrating hl.s theology by the state
ment that he alway.s prayed In vain for 
the Lord to send him a turkey, hut never 
In vain when he prayed that the l.ord 
would send old Eben after the turkey— 
there being, as I now recall the story, a 
noted turkey roost only a few blocks 
away.

In the other house the efforts of 
Judge Davidson were most ably supple
mented by tho.«e of Me.ssrs. I.lnn »<.J 
Harris, neither of them bad looking men. 
more esp<TlalIy the latter, who i.s as 
handsome and graceful as an ApoHo. as 
polished In dem< anor as a Gh< .sterfield. 
and as quick In thought and action as 
chained lightning. Wherever the ad 
vancement of that grade-iai.sing bill was 
Involved.

It w.as certainly worth to me far more 
th.in my prorata imrt. If any. In that 
jsnrt.fiOO of state taxes to see h'lw excel
lently well th* sc distinguished gcntb int n 
I^rformed their several and res|HCtlve 
]iarts in this interesting drama in the his 
tory of constitutional law. Again let me 
.say to them, well done, and here bespeak 
in their i.ehalf that scriptural .sequence 
which should duly follow as the recom- 
pen.se of their reward.

When I was congratulating Judge 
Davidson upon the pasage of the bill he 
mixlcstly expressed the hope and belief 
that Galveston would now iHCome a 
perman. nt and prosperous city of 4rt.ooo 
or 50 Of'O inhabitants. This Is clearly 
within the prolKibilities. but the possibili
ties of the future far surpass that modest 
estimate. A good harlxir at Galveston Is 
already Ji.ssured. the only good one. I be
lieve. along a thousand miles of Southern 
eo.Tst. With the i)opulatlon of Texas In
creased ere long to ten millions or more 
of prosperous i-. ople. an.l her trade and 
business augmented In the same ,.roi*or- 
tlon. with the completion of the Isthmian 
canal, whl- h is but a question of tim.\ 
and with the dally coming in then of rich 
argosies from Ormus anil India and far 
rathav. bringing all the wondrous trea.s- 
ures of the Orient, who can tell what shall 
be the splendor, the magnitude and 
Plorv in the summers yet to come of our 
fair Texas city by the sea? ^  ^

TEXAS STATE GUARD 
WILL BE IMPROVED

OFnCERS AND MEN FAVOR 
M ILITARY BILL

NEW

Major Elliott Says It Should Have the 
Effect of Placing the State Guard on a 
High Plane of Efficiency—Scant Provl- 
alon Made Heretofore for Maintenance 
of Such an Organization

Officers and members of the Texa.s 
\ olunteer tJuard are much interested in 
the militiijry bill pending before tho hou.se 
of representatives, which contemplates a 
more efficient organization of the militia 
in the state. By the provisions of the 
measure the govi rnor will !)«• empowered 
to organize the militia and effect changes 
from lime to time such as he deems bi'.st 
for the Interost.s of the service. The aim 
at all times will be to conform a-s nearly 
as is practicable to the discipline of the 
regular army.

Tho new bill does away with several 
articles of the old militia law which are 
regarded as obstacles and will create tho 
ofllee of iiuarterinaster general, who shall 
furnish a bond of JIO.OOO. It also pro- 
vlile.s that eominl.ssioned oftlcers shall be 
authorized to administer oath.s of enlist
ment to ofHcers and men and contem
plates an increase in the pay of ofricers 
and enlisted men when called into active 
service.

"The liill is certainly a step in the 
right direction, and ail of us who are 
tdentilled with the Volunteer Guards f.i- 
vor it," .said Major C. O. Elliott of the 
Third battalion ye.sterday. " It  has the 
cordial indor.sement of tho guard, and if 
it passes will have the effect of placing 
us upon a more solid basis—I might say 
almost on a par with the regular army. 
During our maneuvers we will be under 
the command of regular army oftlcers 
and encampments will be held at regular 
intervals at the ex|H;nse of tho state.

"During the recent war with Spain the 
national guard In many states was not 
properly organized. While wo had plenty 
of good men they lacked the neccs.sary 
training and the officers were oftentimes 
dehclent in knowledge of what was re
quired in the Interest of the men to pre
serve their health and good discipline.

"W e have had much difftculty in this 
state trying to Impress the authorities 
with the necessity of having a well-dls- 
elpllncd militia, but without much effect 
Many of the legislators .seem to believe 
that plenty of men can be .secured when 
need, but they do not seem to rcalize that 
it costs about ten times as much to 
break in a lot of raw recruits a.s it does 
to equip an efficient n.atlonal guard.

"In the past we have virtually been 
kept up by our rank and file. Igist ye.ar, 
it i.s true, the legislature made a condi
tional appropriation for the state en
campment. but attached to thi.s grant a 
proviso that in ease any city should raise 
a -similar amount trf secure tho encamp
ment the money should revert back to 
the state. Of course, no city would pay 
any such sum. hence wo obtained the 
amount, but the spirit In which tho ap
propriation was given was not very en
couraging. When called out we seldom 
get money enough to defray our expenses.

"A fter the great storm at Galveston we 
were summoned Into active service and 
gladly resimnded, but had to wait eight 
or nine months for an appropriation to 
defray our expenses and our pay. Many 
of the men needed the money, and this 
delay was a great hard.ship.”

Mr. Elliott said that the governors of 
the state* had usually been friendly to 
the guard and had recommended sulLable 
appiopriatlons to defray the legitimate 
expen.ses. l»ut tiiat oftentlme.a the legi.sla- 
tors had ignored their .suggestions.

Germ.an "eivillzatlon" Is .slowly perme
ating China. A Berlin tirm has lately of- 
fere,d the government $l5,oi'0.000 per an- 
rum for the exclusive privilege of selling 
opium there.

Two Hospitals
Said Diabetes.

Bi*l(2ht*s Disease and Diabetes 
Are Positively Curable.

People either cured or rocoverlog from the 
•hove diseiues are in every ward In this city. 
Mra. C C. Mutbewson, proprietor of tbeCllftou 
Hotel. 908 Powell street, U one of them, and 
makfs this statement;

502 Powell Pt.. S«D Francisco, Not. >1, HO’ .
For two jm f i  1 sallered grestly from disbetes. 

Flnslly I IjBil lo go to one of the botpitsis. going Co 
one of this city’s rerjr best. Three physicians there 
cnnflrineit my csiS) aa diabetes, and put me under 
treatment and strict b.'et. OrClIng no relief. 1 went 
home I got steadily wo.-se and went to another 
wel' known city hospital. Tee phyalclana there also 
said diabeuw. and stated that they could prolong my 
life, but that I couM never he well. I left the hos
pital after a few months completely broken down, the 
pererntsge o f sugar being 11 per rent. It was at 
this Jnnrtnre I beard of the Fulton Compound and 
•en tfortt. The second and third weeki I licgan to 
t>eup uDlnterrnpcedly. and fonnd that the awful 
thirst I bad aulTered with for orer two ye#ra had 
left ma. I am now aa euttrely dUferent person, 
though atm taking It to Insare permanency I Upye 
racommended It to a number all getting fsrors'hto 
reaiilta. One was a warm friend and another la s 
Berkeley attorney who bad Bright's Disease and la 
BOW perfectly restored. I dislike pnbllclty, bat foal 
that tbU thing ougbt to he known.

Max C. C. MATTBkWsog.

Mefileal works agree that Bright's Disease 
and DIahetes are Incurable, but F7 percrat. are 
positively recovering under the Fulton Com- 
pounda. (Comicon forma of kidney complaint 
and rhcuniatigm oBer but abort reaiatanoe. 
Price, II for the Bright,a Dlseai>e and tl.90 for 
tbo Dlabntlo Compound. John J. FMIton Co , Aao 
Montgoiaury street, San Fraacieco, sole com- 
ponnders. Free, teeie made for pptleota. 
■cripttve pamphlet mailed free.

H. T. Pangbnm & Co., sole agents.

O . K .  RESTAURANT
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

Dinner, 11:30 to 2.
Short orders filled at all hours. 

Everything first-class. Courteous 
attention.
Phone 901. • 908 Houston 8L
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ATTENTION!
PONT MISS THIS IMPOILTANT INFORMATIC^

ILeaLcl It! Thiak About It! TKea Come aad See!

Abe M. Mchl, the barjjain maker, of thi.s city has purchased the entire stock of the Dutts Suit ami Cloak Company, 7 1 1 Houston 

street, at less than fifty cent .̂ on the dollar. An almost new stock of Cloaks, Jackets, Furs, Wraps, Suits, Wrappers, Shirt Waists, 

etc., sacrificctl to me because I had the ready cash to pay for it.

 ̂ou remomher my sale of the C. L. Lewis Shoe Stock— you remember that the bargains I ĝ avc you were something that the peo

ple will long remember. I also had rea<ly money to make that purchase, that is a thing of the past. ~

I have on another sale now, and one that will he as profitable to the people who take advantage of it as the Lewis Shoe Stock was* 

This stock of the Butts Suit and Cloak Co. will be sacrificed in the same way, and it is my intention to give cverv one two dollars 

wortli of merchandise for the dollar they spend witli me. My policy is to give more for less money than any one else, and to satisfy 

everyone. Just as my advertising states so shall I sell to have nothing misrepresented but to always give you a little more for 

your money than you c.xpect.

Don’t wait until the best is gone. Come now andgct*just as good as your neighbor gets—

Ladies' Walking Skirts
In cloths of Wool, Cheviots. V’enetian, Broadcloth and

.‘Merges— their selling price was $8.00, this sale...............$3 98
The $6.00 .8kirt f o r ................................................................ $2 98
The $5.00 Skirts f o r ..............................................................$2 48
The $3.00 Skirt f o r ................................................................ $1 50
The $j.oo Skirt for ............................................................  98c
They are line<l and unlined, and in all sizes and designs and 
late styles. Come early while the selection is best.

Ladies’ Raijllans
Black Silk and Mohair. Black .Silk Raglan, the latest out,
former price $16.50, now just h a l f ............................................... $8 26
Mohair Raglan, worth $11.00, now .................................  $4 95
Cloth Raglans, were $7-75. n o w ........................   $3 60
Cloth Raglans, were $11.00, now .....................................  $4 95
Children’s Raglans, in blue, tan and red, were $9.00,
while they l a s t ................................................................................ $3 75
Rain Coats, Raglan style, in gray and tans, worth $13.50 
this sale p r ic e ...............................................................  $6 45

Postillion Coak-ts
The e.xpcnstve kind only. Four of them left, they are very 

handsome, all silk lined, silver buckles, genuine heaver collars 
and trimmed in panne velvet.
Worth $/O.0O, pe.duced t o ...................................    $32 50
Worth $35.00, reduced to ..................   $16 50
Worth $32.00, reduced t o ...............................................  $14 95
.Another lot also very handsome, worth $15.00, re
duced to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $6 75
Worth $16.50, reduced t o ................. ? ................................$Y 75

 ̂ Petticoats
Mercerized Satin Petticoats, all colors, from 50c up to $2.50. 

These Petticoats will sell rapidly at these prices as it is way be
low the cost price on them,

F L A X X F L  S H I R T  W Al.STS.

One lot. all colors, well made and late styles, with fancy
braid and tucks, worth $150. this s a le .............................  75c
The $3.75 Waist, f o r ............................................................ .. $1
One lot c.xtra nice in fanev patterns, worth $5.00. this
s.ale. only .................................................................................

This is oi>c of the best bargains ever offered in Fort Worth.
30 dozen Sliirt Waists. 50c. this sale, choice, e a c h ........... 19c

Come very early if you want some of these waists.

Capes and Jackets
Late styles and well fitting garments.

One lot worth 75c to $1.00. this sale .................................
200 Cloth Capes, for. each ....................................................  65c

PLU SH  C A P E S.

Worth $2.00 up to $0-00, sale p r ic e .....................65© to $3 95
J A C K E T S — S IL K  L IX E D .

Worth $4.00 up to $25.00, sale p r ic e ...............$1 75 to $9 75

Silk WaLists
Fancy colors, some tucked, some trimmed in buttons, some 

fasten in back and some fasten in front, every one a beauty and 
the price we have put on them should move them out quickly, 
so don’t delay about getting one for yourself.
Worth $5.00 to $8.00, sale p r ic e .....................$2 60 to $3 95

LaLdies’ Suits
A  special line of above 500 Suits, at half price and less.

One lot of $10.00 and $12.00 Suits for ..........................$4 98
One lot worth $18.00 to $25.00, a t ....................................... $9 98
One lot worth $15.00 f o r .................... .................................$7 50
One lot Corduroy Suits, worth $20.00 to $25.00, for . . . .  $9 98

F U R S.

Collarettes and Minks, worth $3.00 to $15.00, wc are going to 
close them out at half price and you can buy them from $1.50 
to $7.00, one line worth $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00,

Ladies’ WraLppers
Eiderdown and Percale, worth $4.00, a t ...........................$1 75
The $1.75 ones, a t .................................................................... 85c

We have a full and complete line of Muslin Underw'ear to 
be sold at exactly half the former prices and have so marked 
them.

Ladies' Underwear
Knit and Balbrigan, color, cream—

V>sts and Pants, worth 50c, a t .............
Vests and Pants, worth $1.00, at 
Vests and Pants, worth 75c, at . .

25c
50c
35c

Corset Snle
Our 4̂  ̂ Corsets, at
Our $1.00 Corsets, for ^
Our $1.50 Corsets, for ...—..w
Our $1.75 and $2'.oo Corsets, at 98c and . . . . . . . . .
Our best Corsets, $3.00 and $3.50, at

. 19c 
. 48c
. 68c 
. 78c 
.$1 48

Ladies’ Suits, Jackets, Capes, Underwear, etc., at half pric^

Dressing Sacques
Dressing Sacques are handy at all times and we have a special 
line of Lawn Sacques, worth 50c, 75c and $1.00, while
thev last, choice, each ....................... .. ........................... ..
Eiderdown Dressing Sacques in blue, pink, red and black; 
worth 90c, at . . .  
worth $2.00, at .

I • • • <

AT THE DOWN TOWN STORE
A SPECIAL SUIT SALE!

You know the sort of Clothing I handle. Xothing hut the best goes for me, and when I say a suit is worth $15.00, the suit is 

My prices are always the lowest and when I cut the prices you can depend on it being a bargain that cannot beworth $15.00. 

matched in this city.
For a while you can have choice of any suit in the store, worth $10.00, $12.00, 15.00 and $18.00, choice of suits

1

Investigate this honafide offer and save from $5 00 fo $7.00 on your suit.

I

W O O L  U N IO N  SU IT S

Former price, was $4.50, our new price . . . . . . $ 1̂ ^

25a
38o
95c

1211 MAIN STREET
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$7 75

ABE M. MEHL
Successor to Butts Suit and Cloak Co.

AND 1211 MAIN ST R E E T
©i 711 HOUSTON STR.EET
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S r X D A Y .

[ aro agnin unloaU«*<l and taken to the ktll- 
ins pens of the packing comi«iiy.

LIVESTOCK MARKETS:
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET

t'HICAOO, Feti. 7.—Cattle—Keceipts, 
VOO; market unchanged.

Hoga—Receipts, CO.OOP; market 5c low
er than yestei day's clo. t̂iig.

KANSAS CITY U V E  STOCK MARKET

KANSAS CITY. Keh. 7 —Cattle—Re- 
Mj^its, 600; market opened .strong.

—Receipts S.ooo, light hog.<<, $6.50'̂ ' 
6.65, mixed, J6.70'ii 6.00; shipping grades. 
16.65^6.65; rough, J6.60'ti 6.K0.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK MARKET

There wa.<» more guessing regarding the 
weight of J. K. William's bunch of cow-.s 
than has been made about any lot at Ihc 
stiK'k >ards thi.s year. Buyers, shippers 
and yardmen all tixik a hand In approxi
mating the average weight of the bunch, 
the gu»-sses running from 960 to ov’cr 1.- 
ooO. Homer iJillar of the Fott Worth 
Stock Yards comt>any was the lucky 
guesser. estimating the average weight 
at 970. The cattle averaged just a trifle 
over that.

NATIO NAL .STOCK YARDS. HI.. Feb 
7.—Cattle—Uecelpt.s. 300, incliuding 100 In 
Texas division. i

Hogs—Roceipts. 7..'•00; market steady at 
resterday’s closing.

Sheep- Receipt.^, .5o0; market strong.

FORT WORT^ STOCK YARDS

SATURDAY S RECEIPTS
Cattle
Ylogs

NORTH FORT WORTH, Feb. 7.—Re- 
relpts of both cattle and hogs tislay were 
>o light the trading could hardly be dig
nified by the name of a market. With 
less than 200 cows and steers on hand, 
the buying was all hnished before noon. 
Keccipts of h o^  were .a little better, but 
the market was only fair. There are a 
good many “ razor-bai ks” coming in. and 
as a source of material from which to 
manufacture choice hams and bacon they 
ire rather unpromising. The packers an: 
Hill clamoring for hogs, and smooth swine 
weighing from 175 to 2J."> pound.s will 
bring a:< good or lietter prices than they 
will at Kansas City any day in the week. 
Swift's could use Just three to five times 
r. . inan.v hogs dally as they are now get
ting, but they are not buying Inferior 
hogs to merely get a certain numlier dally.

Individual shipments to the yards today 
were a.s follows:

CATTLE
W. S. Kersey, Durant, 29; Rice & Col

bert, Durant, 1. T .; 31; J. F. Williams. 
Dawson, S5.

HOGS
Moore & Co.. Durant. I. T., 9.1; W. H. 

Cardwell, (lonzales, 117; Miller Ac Dupree, 
Sassetts. 73.

t h e  MARKETS
Following is a summaiT of the trading 

3one at the North Fort Worth stock yards 
yesterday:

COWS
Cows supplied the entire demand for 

beef, not a .single steer being offered. In
terest centered mostly In the shipment of 
1.5 head b; ought in by J. F. Williams ot 
Dawson. The.v were the be.st bunch ot 
cows offered at the yards In week.s, av
eraging 97i) pounds for the entire lot. 
They sold at $2.50 snd $3, the bc.'d of tlw 
lot nvciapirg $3t..50 per head. One calf > 
In the lot W eighed  2.0 pound.s, and was  ̂
Isught by Swift at |.!.5i). Some represen
tative sales this morning were;

31 cows avcniglng SOO at $2.35.
19 cows aver.nging M7 at $2.35,
1 cow wclgitiug S40 at $2.
* cows averagfcig 9M at $2.25.
27 cows averaging S77 at $2.50.
IS cows avemgii.g 997 at $3.
17 cow> averaging 1.0., at $3.
20 cows averaging 1.012 at $:J.

HOGS
Sales exceeded ye.storday’s receipt.^ on 

iccount of some left over from Friday's 
•fferlngs. Many of the hogs sold this 
morniiig were urideslnihle, beiii.g decidedly 
>oor and scrawny. Some repfeschtativ'e 
wies were;

69 hogs averaging L93 at $6.10. ,
47 hogs averaging 113 at $0.
2k hogs averaging 190 at $6.30.
63 hogs averaging 195 at $6.15.
13 pigs averaging 112 ,nt $6.
31 pigs averaging Pu at $5.
21 pigs averaging 1’ 2 at $5.75.
24 hogs averaging 137 at $5.75.

GOOD COWS. NEEDED
AT THE STOCKYARDS

National Live Stock Commission Company
Says Demand Is Greater Than Supply
totlowing Is the weekly market letter 

issued la.st evening by the National Dive 
Stock Commission eonipany from its Fort 
W oit office:

•St. Douis advice says: Bulk of the 9oii 
to l.oriO-pouiul steers sold at $3.75 to $1. 
Sujipl.v of cows light. Top cows. I3.05; 
good killers from $2.75 to $2.90; canners. 
$2 to $2.35; hulk of good bulls from $3 to 
$3.10. Itulk of medium weight packing 
hog.s from $6.75 to $7.

Our own market: Total receipts for the 
week; Cattle. 2.707, a.s against 3.828 the 
week before; hogs. 2.252. last week. 2.1''9.

The strictly good medium weight steers 
are worth from $3.25 to $3.60, and higher 
In proportion for the fan<-.v heavies, for 
which f)ur demand here is limited. Medi
um wel.ght fat ste* rs, from $2 65 to $3.25. 
Common light steers, from $2.40 to $2.65.

The fed bulls are bringing from $2.40 to 
$2.75. Feeder bulls In light demand at 
from ll.sit to $2.10. depending on tle.sh.

There Is some demand for the strictly 
W ell bred heavy feeder steers at from 
$2.75 to $3.15 for the best.

The good cows get scarcer each week 
and not enough coming to supply the de- 
m.ind. Hood cows are worth from $2.40 
ami up to $2.85, and fancies higher In 
proportion. The medium cows from $2 
to $2.40, and the canners ns low as $1.60. 
We consiiler all cla.sses of cows from lo 

'to 15 cents higher than last Saturday’s 
clo.se.

Good ve.al calves are selling from $3 to 
$4 per cwt. I.arge thin calves from $1.50 
and up to $2.50 for the better fleshed.

Shippers of all classes of cattle who 
come through 1 ort 5Vorth with them will 
do well to remember that it takes from 
50 to 65 cents per cwt to pay the added 
expense and shrink in going by here to the 
northern markets.

Wc have Inciuiry for 3.000 good territory 
cow.s and st'veral thousand good south 
Texas grass steers. I f you have either 
write us. giving the ryiallty of the cattle, 
price, time and place of delivery.

Vk’e need about fifteen hundred hogs a 
day, and are getting slightly over 300 a 
day. Strict choice sorted hogs, weigh
ing from 225 to 275 pounds, are worth 
now from $6.60 to $6,70. Heavy mixed 
packers from $6.40 to $6.60. ^ a t  smooth 
medium weights froni ' $6.20 to $6.35. 
Choice heavy mast hogs from $6 to $6.50, 
Medium mastcis from $5 to $6. Light 
m.illing masters from $4.50 to $5. Stockers 
from $4 to $5.

A PHENOMENON IN 
THE GOTtON 

MARKET
CLOSE SHOWS THE HIGHEST 

PRICE OF THE DAY, THE 

WEEK AND THE SEASON

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M .

THERibs- 
July .. 
May ..

9.05
9,10

9.05
9.17

QUOTE MARKET AS STRONGER

K E B R I IA R V  S. 1903.

LIVE s m  
INSPECTION BILL

RECEIPTS DF THE WEEK
AT KANSAS CITY YARDS

STOCK YARD NOTES

R. B. PjTon o f Sweetwater and R. Smith 
at Scurry, both • cattlemen; were visitors 
tt the yards today.

J. K. Rosson. of the firm of Campbell 
A  Rosson. loaded fifteen cars of steers at 
Van Alstyne Friday, for the St. Louis 
market.

The total number of hogs received at 
the new yards for the flr.st week In Feb
ruary was 2.554; of sheep. 114. T«if:il num
ber of cattle received at the yards tor 
the first week in February was ninety-six 
furs agaln.st 126 cars for the first week in 
J.anuary.

Martin A- Ros.son. who are ferdtng a 
large number of .steers on the D;ivi.s farm 
north of the new sto< U yard.s, jturcha.sed 
iS5 steers from W. T. Berry and .seventy 
head from the Spencer farm Friday, the 
price for both lots b*ing reported as $15 
I>cr head.

The Fort Worth Packing company killed 
plnety-slK cattle an<l bought fifty-nine 
Friday. The company Is using ahout 50o 
head per week.

H.arry Morris of San Antonio has moved 
his family to this city, and was at the 
yards yesterday, visiting old acnualnt- 
ances. Mr. Morris is one of the veteran 
eafflemcn of Texs»s, having bought and 
sold for the past thirty years. He live,! 
tn Fort 'W'orth twenty-five years ago. but 
moved Irom here to San Antonio. Irately 
he has decided that Fort Worth Ls the 

^better place, after all.

Work on the new Exchange building i.s 
being completed as rapidly as possible. 
The windows are being put In on the 
north side of the building, but there Is 
•till much Interior work to he done before 
the building will be ready for occupancy.

For convenience of employes ahout the 
two big plants, all of the outside erjulp- 
nient, such as hose cart, houses, ladders, 
etc., for Swift & Co. have been painted a 
vivid scarlet. All such equipment for 
Armour & Co. has been painted bright yel
low. so there is no danger of getting 
things mixed. Many visitors have ex- 
pres.se l̂ a good deal of wonder a.s to why 
Swift chose reu and Armour yellow, but 
the selection,.was made merely for con
venience.

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 7.—Receipts of 
cattle for the week closing today amount 
to 36,000 head, about the same as last 
week, and an increase over last year of 
35 per cent. A heavy proportion of the 
week's receipts were corn-fed cattle, and 
light to moderate runs of stockers and 
leeedcr.s and she stuff were had. Fluctua 
tlons were not more than 15 to 20 cents, 
.and prices are almost in the same notch 
for fat stuff as a week ago. Top steers 
brought $6.65.

The light supply of she stuff was eriual 
to the demand, and prices are only 
shaile improved from last Thursday. The 
fleirand for heavy feeder.s holds good, and 
this kind were ready sale at strong pric«‘s 
The lighter kinds are steady, country de
mand lor all kir.d.s showing an improve 
ment. Taking the entire cattle market 
all kinds hirdiuilcd, prices Seem pretty 
well settlcM. veal calves excepted, which 
are $1 lower than two weeks ngo.
'  The quarantine fupply amounted to 4.- 
460 head, as compared with 4,200 the 
same days last week, and 2,500 head the 
same period last year. The proportion of 
heavy steers was large, especially today 
a numhtr of which were good enfiugh to 
bring $4.4o to $4.55. Excepting the s.ale 
of .Mr. O Bryan's cattle Monday, these 
are the best prices for the week. Several 
strings of light steers haw been offered 
and have sold In t̂ter relatively than the 
heav> steel s. Fhght hundred to 900-pound 
steers bring from $:J.6o to $3 90. H. H 
Halsell. of Alvarado, sold five loads of 
>4l-t»ound steers at $3 60. and five loads of 
887-pound Steers at $3.75 today. Cows show 
a slight improvement from a week ago 
H. B. Johnson. Chlcka.sha. sold two loads 
of 94.-pound cows today at $3. Trout & 
Stanfield soM some 6;!8-pouiul cows at 
$2.75. The bull market ha.s been lightly 
siipplietl, and prices are steady with 
week ago. at from $2.80 to $3.15.

Light reiecipt.s of hogs, largely due to 
Sturms and severe weather, are responsi
ble for further advances in prices. Top 
prh'e reached $7 today, which marks a 
new record for the winter, with the quail 
t.\ not up to hogs at $6.97 1-2 yesterday. 
.Majority of sales were from $6 80 to $6.95.

Sheep receipts are improving, with mut
tons .still forming the bulk of the supply, 
but the i»roportion of western lamb;< Is In 
creasing. No pronounced change has 
taken place in any part oi the market the 
pa.st week. Best lambs sell from $6 to 
$6.25, western yearlings up to $5.50, weth
ers $.5, western ewes as high as $4.55 
Feeding wethers .<ell up to $3.75 and feed
ing l.tmbs at $4.50.

The following is the dally letter re
ceived by F. G. MePeak & Co. from their 
correspondent at New Orleans:

NEW ORLEANS, lai.. Feb. 7.—The 
market closed at the verj' highest of the 
day, of the week and of the sea.son. May 
closing at 9 14-1.5c, comparer! with 8.84c, 
the lowest of the week, and 8.92c last" 
Saturday. These varlallon.s show an ad
vance of 31 points from the week's lowest 
and a rise of 23 points when compared 
with the closing of a week ago. Mid
dlings closed today 9c against 8"ic last 
Saturday. Print cloths show an improve
ment of l-16c, having advanced from 
3 3-16c to 3**c, while heavier goods ad
vanced from ‘sC to *ic. The movement 
was large during the past week, 257,000 
l>a!es. against 164.000 last year, but Its 
influence was lost by mills of the world 
having taken lll.OiH) bales more than 
was brought Into sight and 66.000 halos 
more than for Hie corresponding week of 
a year ago, 368.ii00 bales, against 308.600. 
In the early part of the week futures 
were unfavorably influenced by Interior 
and port receipts running over last year.

This feature was brushed aside by ex
cellent demanii reports for shelf goods 
from the jobbing districts of the north 
and east. During all this period an un- 
sat.sisfied demand for raw cotton was in 
evidence in the market. As a matter or 
fact sales for the week were the best of 
the sea.soh. despite the high level. The 
movement to matltct was iTitite. but there 
was no accumulation of .suppHe.s at any 
point. Receipts î t inland .poiijts were 
13 4.000 bales, against 71,000 last year. 
Stocks lost 26,000 bales, against 39,000 a 
year ago. I ’ort receipts for the week 
were 1.S3.921 bales, against 114.264 last 
year, but exports for the same period 
totaled 209.000 bales, against 124,000 last 
ye.ar, an increase of 85.000 bales, causing 
a loss in port stock of 16,000 bales. The.se 
were the salient features, and coupled 
with a spell of bad weather, whieh lasted 
throughout the week, advanced values to 
their present level. • The large movement 
of the past week wa.s. attrihutabic aito- 
gether to the urgent Inquiry for spot 
cotton. ITedictions were made that this 
week's arrivals would show a decided 
falling off. The.se i>redlcilon.s, however, 
have not been fully realized. At six In
terior towns recelp* were 12.180 bale.s, 
against 9,734 last jiear, while New Or
leans, Gaivc.ston an<l Houston combined 
expected 23,500 to 27,000 bales on Mon
day, against 25.674 last year. Withal,how
ever, the market advanced. May closing 
at 9 14-loc. Spots closed firm, while fu
tures were steady. Estimated exports 
were 25,000 bales.

Fort Worth Live Stock Commission Com
pany's Weekly Market Letter

Following 1s the review of market con
ditions at the North Fort Worth >-ards. is
sued last evening by the Fort Worth Live 
Stock Commission company;

We had a fair run of cattle the past 
week with considerable Imiuovcment in 
quality, and everything half way decent 
we had to offer found ready sale. We 
quote the market some stronger on the 
oest grades of butcher stuff since we Is- 
■sued our last market letter, and choice 
COW'S are selling readily at $2.85 to $3. 
quotations on other clas.-̂ es un< hanged. 
Wc have an active demand for feeding 
steers, as some of the feeders'; are buy
ing their second cattle. The Indleatlons 
are that the buyers will look to this mar
ket for their supplies Instead of buying 
on the range, .as formerly. Our m'arket 
on finished .steers is showing more ac
tivity on account of the lncrea.-ed num
ber of buyers, as we have two California 
buyers who are making weekly shl4>ments 
fiom here.

Our hog market Is still on the up grade, 
with receipts not half enough to supply 
the demand. Tops for the past week 
were $6.52. We look for furtTtvr Im
provement. and arc quoting ehoice sorted 
hogs today from $6.50 lo $6.60.

PRESIDENT SIGNS NEW MEASURE 
AND IT IS NOW A LAW

9

Gives Unusual Powers to 
of Agriculture— Believed 
Save Thousands to the

the Secretary 
That It Will 
Cattlemen of

the Southwest—One Inspection Enough

G LEN  W A L K E R  & CO.
Offer attractive and liberal propositlong in the following propertiat;

DiAMDND HILL

The cloeest residence property to (he great Armour and Swift packing 
houses; just the location for their employees— offering huilding sitei 
within a stone’s throw from their work or a mile from same-offering 
sites in the valley or on beautiful hills overlooking the whole counUg 
side. Property bound to double in value.

Th« pr«««nt arrancemcat at ttu« rvcw 
yard* makes It tncomenleDt for the Fort 
Worth Packing company In handling their' 
puroh'jscs. All cattle and hogs bought aO 
the new pens have to be reloaded Ip cars 
vrd hauled to the old pens, where they

THINKS HE CAN PREVENT 
TUBERCULDSIS IN CATTLE

Cattle can be ma<le immune to tubercii- 
losl.-«. according to Dr, Leonard Pf'ar.^on. 
dean of the veterinary department of the 
I ’ nlversity of Penn.svivanla. After two 
yc.ars of experimenting he has come to 
the opinion that the di.sea.«;e can be fore
stalled by injecting into the veins of the 
arilmal.s small quantities of a su.spen.slon 
of tul*crcle bacilli non-virulent for cattle. 
In the la.st experiment four young cattle 
were taken. Two were , vaccinated In 
March and all four were inoculated with 
the tulHTcle bacilli In July. They were 
killed In (October and the two vaccinated 
showed no signs of the disease, but the 
vthcT two had marked traces of the af
fection.

deterortB«(l.

NEW  YORK.
NEW  YORK, Feh' ’7.-^The'spot market 

had a quiet tone. Middlings, 9.'25c. Sales, 
620 bales.

Futures closed steady5 _ having ranged: 
Open. High. I>ow. ^  Close.

March ............... ».9S 9.69 8;9H '9.66-07
May ...........  9.07 9.15 9.06 9.13-14
July ..................  9.02 9.08 9.00 9.05-06

NEW  ORLEA.VS.
NEW  ORLEANS, I.a.. Feh. 7.—The 

spot market had a firm tone. Middlings, 
9c. Sales, 2.800 bales, f. o. b. 4.260.

Futures clo.sed steady, having ranged:
Open. High. Low. Close.

-March ..............  8.97 9.62 8.97 9.01-02
May ..................  9.08 9.15 9.08 9.14-15
July ..................  9.20 9.26 9.20 9.24-25

IJVERPOOL.
LIVERPOOL. Feb. 7.—The spot m.arket 

had a steady tone. Middlings In fair de
mand at 4.92d. Receipts, 15,000 bales, 
American 3.100; sales, 8,000.

Futures ranged as follows:
Open.

QUESTIDN DF ENGLAND’S 
FUTURE SUPPLY DF MEAT

Every once In a while .someone rl.ses to 
remark that the fiopulation of the world 
Is Increasing fa.'ter timn the supplies to 
sustain the multi|ilying lifc .^ id  be usual 
ly manages to create a p-^P-;ition until 
.some kindly disposed optimi.st who knows 
whereof he s|>eaks, sets the worlil at cas< 
acain by a stock of figures which he 
kcc[)s stored away for just such emer
gencies.

I>atcly H. Rider Haggaril, who writes 
thrilling fiction, and the Right Hon. U 
W. Haiihury, M. P.. prc.«id< nt of the 
British bojird of agriculture, have been 
having a quarrel over the future supply 
of Ktigland's meat. Hanbury. M. P., has 
been arguing tliat England will sooner or 
later h:ive to depend on the British farm 
ers for much of her supiilles, on the 
grounds th.at America's poiiulation Is in
creasing f;»st enough to u.se up all the 
supply. Haggard has been arguing to the 
contrary. In a recent speech' on the mat 
ter. Hanbury declared; "The time Is com 
Ing, sooner pcrhajis than anyone imag
ined, when the English pcojile will have 
to depend more upon the English farms 
feeding them than they are accumslomed 
to."

The Chicago Live Stock World takes up 
the cudgel against Hanbury with the fol
lowing comment, which 1s perhaps as 
sensible as any yet made by any of the 
parties in the controversy:

"Mr. Hanliury is wrong. American 
production of live stock may be Increased 
c'normously. The i>anhan<lle of Texas 
alone possesses a vast undeveloped ca
pacity, and when the irrigation of ar*d 
America pnign>sscs cattle, hogs and 
sheep to feed millions will he produced. 
The great southland, now but sparsely 
peopled, offers illimitable possibilities for 
live StiK'k growing, and what the middle 
and northwest can accompli.sh along that 
line h:t.s hardly been dreamed of. That 
sources of supplies are being overtaken 
by population Is a fallacious Idea."

Close.
February ............................4.79 4.82-83
February-March ................ 4.79 4.82-83
Marrh--^prll .......................4.79-81 4.82-83
Aprll-May ............................... . 4 83-84
-May-June .......................... 4.82-84 4.83-84
Jiine-July .......................... 4.83-84 4.S5
July-August ................................  4.75-76
August-September ............ 4.54 4.54-55
September-Oetober .......>..4.43-44 4.44-45

irorSTO N .
HOI RTON. Texas, Feb. 7.—Spot.s were 

steady. Middling.s, 9 l-16e. Sales, 507 
bales.

GALVESrON.
GALVESTONV Tc,\a - Feb. 7.-?pots 

were steady. Middlings. 9 l-16c. No 
sales.

LIVERPOOL STATEMENT.
The Liverpool statement of the weekly 

cotton movement Is as follows, comp'ired 
with the same time la.st

Sales for the week........
American ........................ 60.060
Receipts for the week..
American receipts .......
Afloat stock .................
•American stock ...........
Total stock ..................
Total American stock..
Forwarded to mills ___

BANK STATEMENT.
The bank statement for the week elid

ed Feb. 7 is as follows;
Decrease.

Reserve, al Idoptirtments ........ $ 9.355.5O0
•̂ ‘5*‘ bS ......................................... *20.447,909
RP^vlo ........................................  4.657.266
I^egals ..............   2,575.600
Deposits .........    *8.401.200
Circulation ........ ■......................  1,009 200

IncrcaM̂ e.

year;
1903. 1902.
6-2.000 46.000
60.000 41.000

103,000 118.000
96.090 103.000

192.000 244.000
157.000 219,006
680.000 1.040,000
609.000 946.060
78.000 6/. 006

RECITAL BY PUPILS OF FT. 
WORTH SCHOOL OF ORATORY
The pupils of Professor W. W. Heath 

cote will give a recital at the Christian 
Tabernacle Thurmlay night. February 12, 
at 8:15 o'clock. The participants in the 
program will be from classes one and six 
of the Fort Worth School of Oratory, Elo
cution and Dramatic Art. The program 
will be given as follows;

flveruire; )>iano. Miss Leila W.allon: 
comic dialogue, "The Rival Orators, 
Messrs. J. Ia>hane, Jr., and Adrian Ford; 
character reading, "A  Yankee in I>ove, 
Miss Selma Lennon; piano. "Cozy Cor
ners.”  Mi.ss Gladys Moody; character 
reading. "A  Boston KInblin Garden 
Teacher," Miss Mattie Shaw; boy Imper 
sonation, "Did Job Have Warts,”  Mr. 
Adrian Ford; pi.aiio, selected. Miss Mary 
EiilKink; dramatic dialogue. "Anthony and 
Cl'opatra." Mis.s Rose Kills and W. W. 
Heathcoto; dramatic .scene from "Julius 
Cae.sar.” Brutus, J. Lehane.Jr.. and Portca. 
Mi.-is Star Carlin; monologue, "A  Peculiar 
Attack.” Miss Leonora Becklcr; piano. 
Mi.ss Leila Walton; romantic monologue, 
"A  Tampa Romance," Miss Edith Ellis; 
mu.'ieal monologue, "The Christmas 
Star." In two parts. Mrs. Harry Fisher; 
dratnatiir monologue, "The Tragedy of 
Blind Margaret." Mi.ss Julia Proctor; 
piano, selei'led. Miss M.ary Eubank; mono
logue, "The Sweet Girl Graduate," Miss 
Ethel Maynor; spectacular, living pic
tures. "Nero's Captives .and the Living 
Crosii.”

There will he an Interval of three min- 
titfs between parts 1 and 2 of "The 
Cliiisima.s Star." during which 5Il.':s W al
ton will give a selection on the piano.

ARE RUNNING OFF VAGRANTS

North Fort Worth I* Tired of the Idle 
Class and Is Taking Steps to Be Rid cf 
It
-Marshal Db k Howell of the North Fort 

Worth police has Instituted a campaign 
I against vagrants similar to that recently 
'^\aged with good success hv the Fort 
Worth police. All hangers-on about the 
stock yarrLs are given a chance to And 
Work and If they do not succeed are hus
tled out of town by the first car. 'Khe 
\ Isitor to the stork yards is .struck by the 
scarcity of idle men. which has become 
very apparaiit during the past few days.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO. HI,. Feh. 7.—The grain and 

provision markets ranged as follows:
Wheat— 

May . . . .
July ___

Corn— 
May . . . .
July ___

Oats—

Open. High. 
7914 80 li
74*11 ' 75

15 45*4
13*4 43S

Low. Close. 
^9% 8014
74% 75

14%
13%

15
1314

May ............. . 37% 38 37 38
July ............. . 33 33% 32% 32

pork—
July ............. .16.35 16.35 16.35 1 6 ^
May ............. .1«,72 16.93 16. n 16.

Lard—
Cash .......... . 9,47 9,47 9.47 9.47
S*ri - ............. . 6 r,2 9 42 9.32 9.10
J'-,: ............. . 9.25 9.25 9.:o 9.25

Charter Amendment Notice
By virtue of a resolution passed by 

the city couiuil at a regular meeting 
held Jan. 1C. 1903, and of the revise-d 
statutes of the state of Texas tuad.o, 
and provided, notice is hereby 
to all concerned that the legislat/ure of 
the state of Texas will be to
take legislative action, or cha/nge the 
charter of the city of Fort W^orth, to 
prevent a compulsory ra.se liy the rate 
of taxation In said city; a:od to pr> 
vide ways and means to lm]|trove the 
streets of said city, and to ma.ite neces
sary improvements in public* school 
buildings, nad school facilities in said 
city; and to confer upon the ci ty gov
ernment the power to sell the c ity wa
ter works, subject to a popui.ar voio 
of the voters of said city; ana t'o make 
changes in the corporaiion co art law 
of said city; and to provide Wi.tys and 
means of enforchig sjnevial assesq- 
ments In saHI city, and t« ^rehlblt 
ticket gcaflping In sa’d city.

JNO. T. MONTGOMZ'RY.
Cl>y Secretary.

The signature of President Roosevelt to 
the Jive stock Inspection bill last week 
made effective a law which, it is believed, 
will .save thousands of dollars in fees an
nually to the cattlemen of the southwest 
and will at least save them much uncall
ed-for annoyance that has been theirs in 
the past.

Heretofore, even at Fort Worth, In- 
si>ectors not under the supervision of the 
federal authorities have been .stationed at 
\arIous point.s through which cattle pas.s 
on their Wcay to the northern markets and 
fees of from 3 cents a hea<l up have been 
assessed on all tattle thus inspected. It 
has also been customary for state sani
tary hoards In states through which cat
tle pas.s to have thi m rctnspected and to 
a.s.sess additional fees for this .service, 
which was entirely needless.

The new bill expre.ssly declares that 
the certificates of a federal inspector that 
cattle are entirely free from disease shall 
be sufhclent and that no additional in
spections arc nece.s.sary in any st.atc.s 
through which the cattle ma.v pa.'js.

This make.s It possible for a Texas cat
tleman to .ship his stmk to Chicago 'with 
no further inspection in transit other 
than It may receive at the first point 
through which it passes, where a govein- 
nieiit ins|«?etor may be stationed.

THE BOURNE CASE
A numher of years ,ago a .shipment of 

cattle from F. C. Bourne of Colorado City 
was refused in Kan.sas because It had not 
the certific.ate of the slate s.anitaiy In- 
sfiectors.-although the owner had a cer
tificate from Dr. Paxton, who, by the 
way, is now In charge at the North Fort i 
Worth yards, stating that the cattle were 
all right. Criminal proceedings were In
stituted agaln.st Bourne and. although a 
second government insiiection in Kansa.s 
confirmed the original statement of Dr. 
Paxton, yet because he had refused to 
have the cattle Inspected by officials of 
the state bo,ard it cost him heavily. An
other ca.se of recent years was the Reid 
case in Colorado. It was somewhat sim
ilar to the Bourne case and was decided 
adversely to the defendant. A brother of 
President John W. Springer of the Na
tional Live Stork Association was the 
defendant's lawyer. The ca.se wa.s lost by 
the defendant, the court holding that the 
state Laws in the matter were valid. A ft 
er losing the suit in the supreme court 
Mr. Springer drafted the live stock in- 
sjH'ction bill, which docs entirely away 
with state sanitar>' Inspectors and makes 
the Inspection of the federal officers suf
ficient and this bill* with a few slight i 
modifications and changes, became a law j 
last week. Stockmen who have many 
shipments to make to the northern points 
annually are jubilant over tiie pas.sage of 
the bill and President John W. Springer 
of the National Live Stock A.ssociation 
sfiys It is the most Important piece of 
federal legislation for the cattlemen that 
has been pas.scd In the last one hundred 
years. Colonel Albert Dean, live stock 
agent for the bureau of animal industrj’.
Is of the opinion that the law only ap
plies to inspection of cattle in transit and 
that cattle may be subject to the usual 
state regulations on their arrival at their 
destination. A test case as to the con- 
stitutionalitv of the new law probably 
will be made In a short Hme.

t h e  b il l
The full text of the new bill Is &s fo l

lows:
"An act to en.able the secret.ary of ag

riculture to more effectually suppress and 
prevent the spread of contagious and In
fectious diseases of live stock and for 
other purposes.

"Be it enacted by the senate and house 
of representatives of the I'nlted Statc.s 
In congress as.semblod. That in order to 
enable the 56'cretary of agriculture to 
effectually suppress and extirpate conta
gious pleuropneumonia, foot and mouth 
disease and other dangerous contaglods, 
infecfiou.a and communicable disca.ses in 
cattle and other live stock and to pre

spread of such dl.sea.ses, the 
powers conferred on the secretary of the i ‘ j *  
treasury by sections 4 and 5 of an act en- i X 
titled ‘An act for the establishment of a ■ 
bureau of animal Industry, to prevent the I *♦* 
exportation of disea.sed cattle and to pro- ! % 
vid'.' means for the suppression of pleuro- j 4* 
pneumonia and other contagious diseases | 
among domestic animals.' approved May 1 X 

1884 (23 1’ . S. 311 are hereby conferred 
on the .secretary of agiiculfure, to iX
erci.sed exclu.slvely by him. He is "fiereby 
authorized and directed froyti  ̂time to 
time to establish such rule^ and regula
tions concerning the ^'--jfportatlon and 
transportation of live .'stock  from any 
place within tn« Epfited States where he

High and dry; cemiaaa*

LAKE VIEW
Adjoining Tyler's lake and pleasure resort 

Ing a beautiful view of the city.

MCDNNELL’S ADDITIDN
Thiee blocks from Missouri avenue street car; adjoins Union Depsl 
addition; high, pretty, well drained lou.

IF YDU WANT A HDME
And will build; We will give you a great big reduction In the price 
of our lots, and if we cannot convince you the reduction Is ample 
(and you are building the right kind of a home) We will give you a 

lot gratis.
Or if you have sufficient cash to pay for a home, we will sell you 

your lot entirely on credit and lend you one-third bf the-cost of the 
bouse to help you build i t

IF YOU WANT AN INVESTMENT
We will sell you a lot, for eight dollars a month, and guarantee that 

there will be twenty per cent increase in its value at expiration of 
one year from the date of purchase— ba.sed on the price at which we 
will then be selling similar lots—or we will refund all the money yen 

have paid us. with ten per cent interest.
t

IF YDU WANT A SPECULATIDN
We will sell you one lot or a hundred lots; for all cash, graatiBl 

substantial discount, or no cash, simply easy monthly payments.

IF YOU NEED FUNDS
And have purchased from us, "we will at any time make you a loan 

on the property.

IF YDU DIE
With payments still due on your lot. we will give your heirs a  

deed to it without further cost to them.

IF YDU WANT TD RENT
And will take a year’s lease, we will build you a cottage hone, 

neat, comfortable and attractive.

WE OWN AND CONTROL THE ABOVE PROPERTIES
So if none of the above propositions suit you. Call on us, and we will 
doubtless be able to make you one that will, as we expect to make the 
broadest and most liberal terms ever offered in Texas,

GLEN W A L K E R  6, CO..
S i x t h  SLivd H o u s t o n  S t r e e ’s . Phone 621,
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disease, such animats so tn.spectod and 
certified may he shipped, driven or trans
ported from such place into and through 
any state or territoi'v. Including the In 
dian Terrltor>' and Into and through the 
District of Columbia, or they may be ex
ported from the I'nlted States without 
further lnsi>oction or the exaction of fees 
of any kind, except such as may at any 
time be ordered or exacted by the secre
tary of agriculture; and all such animals 
shall at all times bo under the control and 
supervision of the bureau of animal in
dustry of the agricultural department for 
the purpose.^ of such Inspection.

"Sec. 2. That the secretao' of agricul
ture shall have authority to make such 
legulations and take such measures as he 
may deem proper to prevent the Intro
duction or dis.semlnation of any conta
gious, Infectious or communicable disea.se 
of animals from a foreign country Into 
the United States or from one state or

territory of the United States «r  the Dt»- 
trlct of Columbia to another, and to aeis^ 
quarantine and dlspoee of any hay, straw, 
forage or similar material, or any meats, 
hides, or other animal products ceming 
from an Infected foreign country (•  ths , 
United States or from the state ar terrt- 
tory or the District of Columbia in tran
sit to another state or territory or tht 
District of Columbia, whenever In hli 
judgment such action Is advisable In or
der to guard against the introduction at 
spread of such contagion.

"Soc. 3. That any person, compaiHr tt 
corporation knowingly violating the pr»- 
vislons of this act or the oiders or reg
ulations made in pursuance thereof shaft- 
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con
viction shall be punished by a tine of Mg 
le.ss than one hundred dollars nor nsM 
than one thou.sand dolUtis, or by impc$n* 
onment not more than one year or I f  
both such line and Imprisonment.*'

/
--------!---------  ------  -3 g -=l

IT W ILL  P A Y  YO U  TO  TRY ^

BicoccKi %  Sons
FOP. G r o c e r i e s .
M E A T M A R K E T v  
AN D FEE D

OUR MOTTO— Best Goods and Lowest Prices.
;|* Prompt Delivery. Phone 133
,4. , Cor. Jennings Avenue and BroaLdwaLy.
»x**>*x-x»*x-x-x-x-r'*i**x**x*'x-x-i-x«*x**t-x*̂ <>«x»*>'x>*x»̂ «̂x' ♦ ♦ o ♦

m.ay have reason -*iO believe such diseases I .̂**X•*^*•X•*^••X*•X*•X•*X•♦^<’♦X•«X•♦X'•♦^*X••X♦♦X•♦X••^•I*<X•*X**X•"^^^^<^*><^♦'^•^^^
may exist lnt(jt or through any state or ' 
territory. Including the Indi.an territoiy

T
X SPECIAL CARS VIA INTERURBAN-

and Into an^i through the District of Co
lumbia. aiyd to foreign countries, as he 
may deemi neces.sary, and all such rules 
and reg/ulations shall have the force of 
the la$>̂ ■. Whenever any Inspector or as- 
slsta/it Inspartor of the bureau of animal 
Ini^-ustry shall Issue a ccitificate showing 
j^ t  such officer had In.spectcd any cattle 
or other live stock which were about to j 
be shipped, driven or tran.sported from i 
such locality to another, as above stated, 
and had found them free from Texas or j 
splenetic fever Infection, pleuropneumo- 1 
nia, foot and mouth disease or any other 
infectious, contagious or communicable :

The Interurban is prepared to run SPECIAL cars for select 
parties, lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information 
cal' GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PHONE 10®.

«:«»x-x-x-x~x*»x-X'»:««x-x«*x*<**x-x-x-x*«x»«X:<H»*x*»»<»^»»»^ » o o

Wni.M. McVeigh T  ratnsfer. 
Storage, 

Packing*
_  1 6 2 S - 2 7  Mail. P l w «  1 M

% f 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 9 4 4 4 1 1

DR. TERRILL’S NEW BOOK ON D IS E A S E S  O E  M E N |

of Ix)st M inbood V ' Q Dl.>ea;,es of Men. glY'lng \raiuable Informathrfi o «  every p1«** »
i rmrrv Vortcocete. Plies. Blood and *

This bool- i<5 full * f î 'i * otnplaints. Catarrh. EpUeiBy and all DitfiMMES. «
and think vo... «f if know. Do .nftt « f v e  up aB J
Im  g u f  'i .tr»*-nentb Ih ^ In .  My ^
perfect cure i. i f **nunderstanding of your case and wIR <vm'vtnc'̂ .> roU there te a way »

Liii K.! i health and happlnes.s. Tlv.- book, with complete syraptma
Address - '

TERRI.LL.

[blank, will be mailed free on application.

Dr. J. B, 2 € 5  fiSaiR S i . ,  Suites, T ® a i.
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N L X D A Y ,

TW O LINES
HELP W ANTED-MALE

T H E  r O R T  W O R TH  TPX E O R A ar.

TWO TIMES
F E B R I ’ A R Y  8, 1903. 15

WANTED S;ilism:in for kK-al territory' 
to handi. line of patont Advortlsinj? 
Fans. l.iJxral contmi.-.sion. <;o,hI .sldo 
line. Pre. Novelty Co., Huffiilo. X. V., 
SUtion K.

TWO BITS
SPECIAL NOTICES

t r y

a g e n t s  ' make $::.i)00 to Jl.fHiu next 
three montl. - hiindlint,' n> wly patente 1
irtlcl*-; a l' oliiti- rn 'C f.<sity: dem an d
rnoritioii.'<; • vi.i rli nce .nnnf('e»s.iry. ,ex- 
clusB ttrrit..rv Riven. Household Nov
elty Co. < ni ii iuiarturer.s), i s i j  B road
way, Nvw York.

a g e n t s —I 'n.i. overythinR and write ma 
for speci. l terms on our lat-st otfl. v 
Bpnelaltv; >• ’Ils It.self; Ri.al>*st money- 
tnakiT In y.-nrs. Addn-.'.s -Arnerioan 
Lock-Cruik Milwaukeo. W i.s.

her ' ■'‘’. .T  l ’-*rlor and Hurle r  ^

b e s t  the market afforrta 
and ctMiked in way to make you en
joy what you eat. try Mason’s res
taurant, near Tenth and Main sts

t o m  FINNIE—
H as  f in k  c a r r ia g e s . 
PHONE 188.

p h o n e  251 FOR SNODGRASS Bros.*
Carnages. SpE*cial attention to calls 
/or halls, operas, weddings and fun
erals.

' - ^ ° P  TRADINGTCO. for your fur- 
niture. stoves and all kinds of house
hold goods. Easy payments, 
street. 912 Main

tft ANTED- Twenty g. .od painters and pa- 
perhange!-. not altiliat.d with the 
Trades Co.:: •11. Report at onee. Cnion i 
scale and hours. Dullas Paint t ’o.. Dal 
las. Texa.s.

WANTED A Rood man to cook for small 
fanilly CnH on .Mrs. R. H. Burney, cor
ner'Fifth anil Caiinoii avemu*-

WANTED— Twenty-Hve boys at 
Telegram ollice tonight. See 
Calkins.

The
Mr.

DON'T FA IL  TO TRY Dr. Brown’s 
lir.-at Healing Salve, the best in the 
world. For sale oy all i.rsl-class retail 
an«i wnolt^nale <lruffRlst».

FINANCIAL '
$25 to $50 to loan on diamonds or pi- 

anoos; private money. Mrs. Ver- 
monf Hermitt, general delivery, 
P'ort Worth.

WANTED—-Men and women to leatn 
barber trade; ei.ght wreks com
pletes; positions guaranteed; tui
tions earned while learning: write 
for particulars. Moler’s Barber Col
lege, Dallas.

WANTED— Five good newspaper so
licitors. Must have expedience. See 
Mr, Calkins at this office.

FORT WORTH EMPLOYMENT OF- 
FICE—R. M. OWEN, PROPRIETOR 
IrtJl M.xi., STREET. PHONE :UT,.

BUILDING loans, loans for improve
ments, and to extend Vendors and 
Mechanics’ .lien notes. E. E. Solo
mon. attorney at law, room 21, Dun
dee building.

LET ME MAKE your collections for you. 
ll.inilled with courtesy, tint and j>er- 
sistence. Reported on same day taken 
out, Patisfactory reffn-nce. fa ll  for 
telephone i’;l. ami a.sk for J. Shepherd.

OUR FURNITURE stock is complete; 
prices and tei ms the best. f .  Nix- 
tiraves, oOj-4 Houston street.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED Woman to live with two old 

people a.- one of family; all necessaries 
furnished or small wages paid, t'all at 
}H  I’ei'an stre. t. after a p. m.

LADIES- Make sofa {>illows at home, en- 
tiiely new ule.i; to $15 weekl>; ,ma- 
terial.s furni.shtd. No oanva.«sing; 
steady work Send stamped addressed 
envelope. N. w Textile Mfg. fo ., Erie 
*treel. Ciiieago.

Wa n t e d  Voung l.ady to canva.s.s. ' Ootxi 
pay to party not afi.ud to work. Ad 
dress. J f.. ■ ne this office.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—By a sober and industrious 

barber, position in shop; out of city 
preferred. Adiiiess, J. B.. F<jrt Worth 
Ti xas.

SITUATION W ANTED  - As nurse or 
cook. Addr.-,s. Mrs. M. A. Cox. 1110 
Ka.st r.eu,;,i urcet.

PERSONAL
DILLARD &. PRESSLEY fabinetm.ikers. 

furniture repairing, upholsterers and r^- 
Onlslicr.-. Mirror plating. Rhone 727-2 
nngs. corner Jennings and Texa.s.

tl.OO per Week will furnish your parlor, 
bed room, diniug room or kitchen, at 
Nix-Oruves Furniture Co., 302-4 Hou.s- 
lon dtreet.

LAD IE S-r ’sc our hcrmlc.-s remedy for 
delayed or suppre.seed men.struation; it 
CBn not fail. Trial free. Paris Chcnii- 
c*l Co., -Milwaukee, Wls.

LADIES— I 'se our harmle.ss remedy 
for delayed or .suppressed menstrua
tion; if cannot tail. Trial free. 
Paris Chemical Co.. Milwaukee, Wis.

RUBBER CO.MPLEXIO.N BULBS for 
massage. 50c. Victoria Protectors 
and other rubber goods for ladles. 
Stamp for circulars. H. H. d ETTUA  
347^ S. High. Coiumbus, O.

MONEY TO LOAN on vendors’ lien 
notes. TILLM AN S.MITH. Attorney 
at J„aw, 317 Houston street.

MONEY TO LOAN on small farms 
and r.anches by the W. C. Belcher 
l..and -Mortgage Co., corner Seventh 
and Houston streets.

LOANS—>5b0 or more on farms, im
proved city property and for build
ing. I can invest your money safe
ly in interest-bearing notes. J. F'. 
WELI-INGTOiy JR.. Board of Trade 
Building. Phone 827.

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W T. Humble, representing Land 
Mortgage Bank ol Texas, Board of 
Trade building.

FOR SALE
VALENTINES -Carruthers' Book Store.

FOR PRICES and terms it will pay you 
to follow the crowd to Nix-(5raves' Fur
niture hou.se, 302-4 Houston street.

BARGAIN—Kimball upright piano. $100; 
good condition; $5 monthly payments. 
Alex. Hil'schfeld.

FOR SALE—Glenwood. five-room house, 
lot 5t>xl2a. south front. I'onvenient to 
car line, bargain. Gilreath, 401 Holt 
stieeL

SEE IF YOU TH IN K  SO—The leading 
financiers, professional and business 
men declare mat the Hammond T.vpe- 
writcr Is the best machine on the mar
ket tiHlay. Your opinion is desireil. In
vestigate by sending po.stal to the Ham- 
monil T.vpewriter Company. 510 North 
Texas B.ank Building, Dallas, Texas.

FOR SALE—At a bargain; ea.sy pay
ments; a rOodern six-room cottage; 
pla.stcred. brick foundation and chim- 
nies; house just completed; lot .50x130, 
south front; must go In next ten <lays. 
Apply room 4. Dundee Building.

FURNITURE in two of the be.st rooming 
house.s In town for sale. Houses to 
lent. Nix-Graves, 302 Houston street.

LOST AND FOUND

I AM EXTENDING my business and 
must have seennd-hand goods to meet 
the demand of my installment and 
rental customers. I al.so exchange n^w 
foods for old and. thererore, w;:i jiay 
more for .-crond-hand furniture and 
•tOVM than anv other dealer In th- citv. 
OCL Second Hand Ston*. corner First 
tnd Houston streets. Rhone 1329.

ItEPAfRING first-cla.-.s sewing machines 
and bicycle, s. T. R. DAY. 414 Houston 
•treet.

FOR SALE
stand. 5'i7

rt.'slauranf and .short order 
We.st Wcatheriord street.

FOR SALE—Fifty feet east front. Tucker 
Hill. Call 415 Ea.st Third.

FOR SALE—A .square piano, a.s good a.s 
new, will be sopl for storage. DAKK.AH 
STORAGE CUMRANY, 1601 Houston 
street. Rhone 65.

teeth  For a f'-w da.vs longer I will 
make best artifi-ial teoih at $4.50 a set. 
dr. D.ANIKLS. 7 0 3 Main.

FOR SALE CHEAP—An almost new 
Hammond typewriter with oak 
case. A,ddre£s, Typewriter, care The 
Tflegram.

DR. D. H. HARRIS, Dentist, 
building. Seventh and Main.

Columbia

Va l e n t in e s —Carruthcr.s' Book store.

Wa n t e d  some one to do copying. Ad- 
dteaa R. O. box 208.

*<R8. JENNIE M. R Y A N —Splrltiml me
dium and psvchometrl.st; readings daily. 
♦15 East Third, corner of Grove.

Hugh H. l e w is , comer Thirteenth 
Main — Closing out heating 

•toves at actual cost to make room 
for Ice boxes and refrigerators. 
Phone 396.

Dr. H, D. g r o v e , dentist, careful and 
eonsclentlous work. Room 9, over 
Pbrker’s drug store.

SIX PHOTOS AND ONE PHOTO 
BUTTON for 15 cents. Children un
der 6 years. !<• cents ex'ra. Rains’ 
Tent, corner Ninth and Houston 
streets.

FOR CORD WOOD, stove and heat9i' 
wood, call up John Toole. Phone 
52.5 4 ring.s. Fourteenth and Throck
morton streets.

L. J. HAWKINS, grave!, roofing grav
el. sand and dirt; any quantity. 
Phone 1630. Address, 210 Hill street.

O. K CREAMERY BUTTER-Fre.xh 
every day. DOS Houston street. Rhone 
901.

F. GRAMMER, Dentist, 506 Main 
over MltchcH's Jewelry store.

^  EMBREY, carpenter and builder, 
W  West Second street. Phone 6?J4. 
Job work a specialty.

VISIT Mexican Curio Store and Mutu- 
scoi>e parlor for ladles and gi'ntlcinen. 
now opt'n. Front street, near Main.

TRY ONE b o t t l e  Dr. Brown s BIwd 
Rurltier and you will be surprl.se.l what 

Ask your druggist for it.it will do.

Dentist. 'The best la 
Corner Fourth and Main

®^N’T g e t  a r o u n d  i t  Wash-
■■muat be done. The linen must be 
W^f*vly laundered washed and Ironed 

Is not all. You want the best 
2®™; want it done promptly without 

and with the least iv>s.slb!e In- 
? ««iien ce  to yourself So Just refer 
SJ* whole matter to the Natatorlum 
5***m Laundrv. You will bg satisfied.

try It. Rhone 17S. 103 East Bel-
**«P street.

•  • •  • •  •

READ OUR AD—When buying, 
selling or exchanging, sec Nix- 
Graves. furniture and storage. 
Your credit is good. 302-4 Hous
ton street.

LOST— Fox terrier, white with brown 
spots around eyes; last seen on 
West First street; liberal reward if 
feturneiL to Connery’s drug store.

LO ST- l-a t niglit. on south side, tic- 
tw. eqi Calhoun strci t and South Siile 
Lit cry Slatilc, heavy lap robe; some
what worn; solid black on one .side and 
r>(l. yellow and Mack on other side. 
Finder will be rewarded by returning 
same to DU. SAUNDKltS.

LOST MetWfin FTm and Rccan streot.s. 
on Ka.st Belknap, ladles' shawl, hand
made. ot ti'ack ice wool. UctuiTi to No. 
IM Gtu vey .street. Liberal reward. M.'s 
Alice lioaznian.

FOUND—Log chain. Owner can gi't same 
by jiayiiig for ad. Call on It. Lujiton. 
1.506 Houston .street.

RESTAURANTS
KEILEY 'S  RESTAURANT, 112 Main 

street. t..a>lieS and gents. Oysters, 
chili and fish a specialty.

CORNICE WORKS
c o r n ic e  w o r k s —T. A. Coughlin, 

manufacturer of Galvanized Iron Cor- 
nit'e and Corrugated Cisteri.s. Window 
Cap.s. FIntals, Sky Light.s, 'i'tn. .Slate 
and all kinds Metal Roofing. Also Fire 
Proof Shutters, Smoke Stacks, etc. 
Warm Air Heaters a specialty. 1409- 
1411 Jennings avenue. Rhone 60S-4r.

HORSESHOERS
IH E  HORSE SHOERS—Treatment of 

diseased feet a .specialty. Tenth ai.d 
Throckmorton streets. J. M. Crabb, op
posite the City Ifall.

MINERAL WATERS
FOR your health's sake drink mineral 

water—Cm/.y. (Ubson. Tioga and Mil
ford. Rhone 815, A. B. Moore, sole 
agent. 31:; Main street.

WANTED TO BUY
W ANTED To buy cheap for ca.sh, good 

hors- and runabout buggy. If you have 
a bargain, udiircs.s W. H. I., care Tele- 
gra m.

W ANTED Second-hand fuinitnrc; high- 
fst pikes paid for It. 1201 Hou.'-ton st.

BIDS W ANTED

BIDS W ANTED - Bids will be received by 
the Fort Wortn Stock Vard.s t.’ompany 
for restaurant jirivllcge in new FIx- 
• haiige building at F'ort Worth Jltock 
Yards. Building will be ready for oc- 
cupany. approximately, between March 
1 and April 1. Kitchen will be fur- 
ni.shed compiele. and tables, chairs and 
sidctuiaril for dining room. Dining room 
i.s 81 feet and 6 inches by 32 feet and 
9 inche.s. Kitchen i.s 23 feet 7 inches by 
28 f*‘ct. 1-arge i>antry and serving 
rooms. Klcctric light.s will be furni.shcd 
throughout and h-at for -dining room. 
Finan' i.il re.spon.siliility. moial character 
and ability of apidicant.s to conduct a 
first-clas.s restaurant will be considered. 
The company rescrve.s the right to re- 
J.'Ct any and all bids. Bid.s mu.st be ac- 
comivinicd by a certified check for one- 
twcllth of the amount of bid. and if 
rejected check will be returned immed
iately. All bids must be addre.ssed to 
O. W. Matlicws, .secretary and treas
urer. Fort Worth Stock Yard.s Company, 
Fort Worth. Texa.s. Premises ran be 
seen upon application to Mr. F'. Blair, 
superintendent of construction, office at 
FIxchange building. Bids will be re
ceived up to night of 13th instant, eort 
Worth Stock Yards Company.

FOR RENT
FOR R E N T—5-room house. K. 

Kee, 511 FTast (Third street.
C. Mc-

McCLUNG & JEW ELL, R-al Flstate and 
Rental Agents. All kinds of property 
for sale or exchange. lo7 West Ninth.

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell.
H C. JEW ELL & SON,

The rental agent.s of the city, lyOO Hous
ton .street.

STENOGRAPHERS Wc have a good 
stock of typewriters for rent. LYER LY 
A- SMITH. .5"6 Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS
VALENTINES -Carruther.s' Book Store.

FURNITURE .-itorcil. rep.iirerl .and pack
ed. C. N ix-Graves F'urriiture and Stor
age ('o., :{<'2-4 llou.ston .«tnct.

W ANTED—Ciri-iil.ars and samples to dis- 
trlhutc; .services guaranteed. T. J. 
Bl.ann. di.stributor. Hammond, Texas.

W ANTED By a flrst-elas.s mechanic to 
exchange carpenter work for vacant lot. 
Address. Conservative, care this office.

EVERYTHING now in wrist bays and 
pnrsc.s. coral chains, etc.; a pleas
ure to show goods. JOE DIFBIL’S, 
('FR IO  .\ND NOVELTY STORE, 
corner FJighia and Houston.

FURNITURE BOUGHT—Or we ex
change new for old; easy pay
ments; we aI.-»o repair furniture. R. 
H. STANOLEY, Third and Houston.

R. LUPTON, Hay. Grain .and FVe 1. 
Pronipt (leliviry, Rhone 1774 1 ring. 
1506 Ho'i.-<ton street.

OTEAM t.ENOVATING WORKS Car
pets. Rugs. F'cath-rs and .Mattresse.s 
renovated. Scott s Renovating Works. 
Rhone 167-IR.

I REPLATE MIRRORS, pay cash for sec
ond-hand goods and sell cheap for cash 
or on **asy terms. N. A. Lunnlng-ham, 
406-8 Houston street.

FINE PASTURE for horses, $1 per 
month; five miles ea.st of city near In- 
terurban rallwav Inquire 125 S. Main 
street. V̂■ H. \\ il.son.

f o r  ALL  kinds of scavenger 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

woi k,

DR.  B R O I L E S  O f f i c e  and 
phone number 97S.

reside.ice

•  •
I ♦  •  •  • •  • •  •

FEo p l e  SAY there
the M ____

le.s everything tlrst-cluss|

....... ............... I.s nothing In
i-^^naine. hut the Modern Sfe.am 

»lgnlfie.«^  l&linflrx.* tn ,9#L ii>ff ;

VALENTIMES!
C O N N E R 'S  B O O K  S T O R E

707 Houston >t.

BUSINESS CHANCES
OF INTEREST to the investing public. 

We pay cash dividends each week on 
investments placed with us; your 
money always subject to your con
trol; highest references turnishc 1 
from investors; special Interest to 
saving hank depositors and persons 
desiring investments; we are an e.- 
tablished success. Write B. R. 
Oornto & Co., Norfolk, Va.

H. E. WHITMAN & CO., the old le-
liahle and conservative firm, are 
still paying their regular dividends 
as horctotore. on each and every 
Tuesday throughout the year. This 
profit will not he reduced, as they are 
amidy able to eontimie earning the 
same on all capital invested. Your 
money is not used for gambling pur- 
IKiaes. hut is invested in legitimate 
business and is fully protected by 
tneir extensive properties. Deposits 
may be withdrawn at any time, in 
part or in tull, on demand. Business 
men, hanks and mercantile agencies 
throughout the country Indorse their 
methods. Rigid inquiry and thorough 
investigation solicited. F'or full par
ticulars address H. F!. Whitman & 
Co:. Callaghan building, rian Fran
cisco, Cal.

TO BUSINESS MEN 
FREE—Write for our $5 Sj'celmcn Book 

of f'l.mmeix-lal Hmbi>s.sing. which «hows 
tliC hlchesl att.Tlnmcnt.>i in fine stutioii- 
ery. A veritable work of art. with .spe-l- 
nieiih of e\ij-.v line of r>u..ine.-s. Post
paid. F'ree, If you a.sk for Book No. 24. 
.ind Hide for it on your own printed .sta- 
tioner.r. Ro>,taI reque.-ita will not get it. 
-Mavei Irk-Cl.irke fo .. Fiiigravers. Litbo- 
graphers, printers, San Antonio, Texa.s.

REAL E S T A T E - in v e s t m e n t s '

i V n V  ^  See me. I J  T

vmy ; WHy Pay Rcivt Whcii |
You Can Own Your Home I^0t

Write

Or Come to See me. I 
might have just what you 
want, i am satisfied 1 
have.

C. L. SMITH,
Real Estate and Loans, 

Fort Worth, Tex, 
Phone 1567, 610 Main St.,

REAL ESTATE & RENTAL AGENT—
Notary publii-. 1‘enrioii laltns a spi-ci- 
ally. James McNamara,- corner F'ourtb 
and Ru:<k etnels.

W. M. MASSIE—General land agent, 
I’anhandle and western lands only, 
■rhe central plains a specialty. More 
than twelve years as surveyor and 
land agent at F'loydada, F'loyd coun
ty. has acquainted me well with the' 
beautiful plains and northwest Te.<- j 
as in general. Home office, F'loy- ! 
dada. Texas; branch office, Rootn 
507 Hoxie building, Fort Worth, Tex.

A n Opportunity to Get 
a Home on Terms With^> 
in the Reach of Anyone

GO TO W. A. DARTER, 711 Main-st.,
for bargains in city property; also 
farms and ranches.

l.w on 
I "w.ir

FOUR PER CENT and o\cr earned week- 
on irive.stments of fifty dollar.s and 

rd in one of the most luotitable 
modern co-operative rai ing stable.s. In
dorsed by satisfied customers in all 
part.s of the country. ThI.s i.s an oppor- 
tunit> to place your idle eapital in an 
e.stablished bu.slness th.it will net you 
greater r»turii.-! than any form of in
vestment before the public. Your money 
at your command at all times. Sub.seiip- 
lions ludtiiowledged by eertilieate of dc- 
jiosit. For full particulars send for 
free booklet. Deniarest A- Co., Temple 
Court Bldg., Chicago. III.

MAKE your money earn money! A safe 
Investment* Weekly dividends! Sums 
td $20 and npward.s received! Your 
money always at your command, and all 
money to >our credit can be withdrawn 
on demand! We tiave earned and paid 
between t and 8 per cent each and ev
ery week! This is no gambling, but 
stnctl.v a legitimate businc.'-.s propo.sl- 
tion. References throughout the United 
States?! Writ-- or call for free booklet. 
Address tl Undaski & Co.. 509 North 
Texas building. Dallas, Southern branch 
olfice.

HOTELS
RILE Y ’S HOTEL, formerly Hotel Good. 

Sample-room free. Rates $2 per day. 
J. C. RILKY & SON. proprietors. Chll- 
dres.s, Texas.

HOTEL BOWIE, BOWIE. TEXAS—W. F7.
Kain. proprietor. Rates $2 per day. The 
be.st conducted hotel In the city. Con
venient to depot.s .and business center. 
I.arge sample rooms.

THE BELLEVUE HOTEL—J. If. Stroud, 
proprietor. Ftates $1..50 per day. One 
and one-half t>lo<-ks from depot. All 
departments first-class. A trial .solicited.

LEWIS & POW ELL—602 Main street. 
Scott-Hariold tiuHding. Rhone 184>(.

NORTH FORT WORTH -One-half block 
from car line, convenient to business 
anil isickiiig lioiises, tiew five-room 
fr.ime cottage, east front, hall, closets, 
pantry, two porches, idekei fence, ni'e 
trees, water in yard. This is a bargain 
at $1 250; $60t» cash, balance $14 per
month. It rents for $22..50 per month.

ON EAST SIDE t’orner 50x100. ea.-t 
froqt. with tive-room house, convenient 
to car fine and business part of city. 
I ’rice, $900.

FOR INVESTMENT we have a fine new 
seven-room modern cottage, on Jennlng.s 
avenue, rents for $25 per muntb. I ’rice. 
$1,900.

ON SOUTHWEST SIDE—Two houses on 
veiv latgi' lot. in tine neigtihorhood. 
rents for $25 i>er month. Price, $2,000.

ON QUALITY H ILL—Vacant lots. .50x160, 
east front, bai'k to 60-foot street. Price. 
$ 850 .

ON HOUSTON STREET—Nicely located 
biisints.s property. I'rice, $4,000. This 
i.s a .-tiap.

WE HAVE a liargain In one of the best 
lots on Main street. Call and see us 

LFIWIS A POWELL.
602 Main street. Scott-Harrold Building.

Phone 1840.

W c will furnish you a lot in the Union Depot Addition, 
and build you a home lo suit you on monthly payments.

If you are able to pay rent, you are able to pay for 
your home upon the terms offered you.

The day you close your contract with us, we are ready 
to start the building.

1 have several pieces of choice income bearing business 
property and a number of nice residences for sale.

5
Y
Y
Y
y

I. CARB,
906 MAIN STR EET .

P H O N E  6 0 2 -3  R IN G S .

REAL ESTATE-INVESTMENTS
66,000 acres of land in La Salle county, 

Texas, at $2.00 an acre. W. H. 
Graham & Co., Cuero, Texas.

For

THE MANSION HOTEL—C. F. Somor 
vlllo, proprietor. Rates $l per day. j 
meals 2.'> cents. Free hus to and 
from all trains. Special attention 
paid to homeseekers. Wichita Falls, 
Texas. Best rooms in town.

VERNON. TEX., CITY HOTEL—On«
block from courthouse, convenient loca
tion. all depHi'tmcnt.s. first-class, rates 
$1.00 per day. A trial solicited.

QUANAH, TEXAS, COTTAGE HOTEL.
formerly the St. Charles. remodeled, 
newly furnlshea, table fare homelike 
and served well. Take the cindered 
walk north of the depot.

DECATUh, TEX., CITY HOTEL—One 
block from business center; accommo
dations flrst-ela.ss. All departments 
supervised by Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Lind- 
ly. Props.

BOWIE. TEX., NATIONAL HOTEL—
Evervthlng new except the name; in 
business center; fine cuisine and polite 
attention. Rates $2 per day. T. J. 
Robertson, proprietor, formerly of Ver
non. Texas.

It is of coursA impossible accti- .J

•  ♦  I

READ OUR AD—Then see Nix- • 
Grave, furniture and Ftorage. • 
We Inrnish .vou fompl‘'te. • 
Price.s and terms lo suit. 302-1 • 
Houston street. •

rately to gauge the part the small 
"want ad.’’ plays in the life of to
day. but It is a well known fact 
that thousands depend upon It 
for euSployiueiiL

•  •  •  •  • •  •
•  !

•  •  ♦  i

HOLLIS’ LINIMENT Is the best. 
It for had eolds.

Try

Kor brliia inK  em p loyer bimI 
empl?iyee t*»grther no m elli* 
utl liMM e re r  brrn  exolTed 
that la aaperlar to tbia.

—Printers’ Ink.

I f  you want anything, 
tn our columna

try an ad.

A. N. EVANS 4. CO., real estate, loan 
and rental agents, 706 1-2 Main 
street. A few of the many bargains 
we have for sale in the city of Fort 
Worth:
In addition to Fort Worth city prop
erty, we also have many farms and 
ranches for sale. We are prepared 
to loan money on farms and ranches, 
also to loan money for building pur
poses In Fort Worth. Established 
business of fifteen years in this city. 
An eight-room, two-story frame 
house, east front, corner lot, elec
tric lights, gas, water, bath and sew
erage connections, nice barn, iron 
fence, desirably located. Price, $3,- 
500; terms arranged to suit pur
chaser.
A nice five-room frame house near 
the Frisco depot, lot 50x95 feet/ 
north front, a desirable location, 
very cheap. Price, $1,250; on good 
terms.
On Hemphill street, close In, a five- 
room frame house, barn, shade trees, 
shrubbery, corner lot. 100x100 feet. 
Price, $2,650; terms $500 cash, bal
ance good time.
In one block of the university, on a 
nice graded street, a choice location, 
six-room frame house, hall, two 
porches, closets, bath room, electric 
lights and gas. Price, $2,600; $500 
cash, balance long time at low in
terest.
On the east side, close to business 
center, we nave a desirable four- 
room frame cottage, corner lot on a 
graded street. Price, $1,200; $300 
cash, balance payable monthly.
On the south side in a beautiful lo
cation, east front, a nice modern six- 
room cottage, wah all conveniences, 
nice bath room, picket fence, barn, 
etc. Price, $1,800; terms $250 cash. 
$25 monthly.
On Missouri avenue we are offering 
for sale a nice five-room frame cot
tage, lot 50x154 feet, a beautiful jo- 
cation and very cheap. Price, $1,250. 
We have for sale in Chambers’ ad
dition, a nice four-room house, in 
good location, for $500; $100 casn 
and $15 per month.
In the southeast portion of the city 
we hav£ a nice five-room frame resi
dence, on graded street, good bam 
aud out-builaings, picket fence, 
shrubbery and shade trees. Price. 
$1,200; one-fourth cash, balance In 
five annual payments at 8 per cent 
Interest.
We have recently placed on the mar
ket the Goldsmith addition to the 
city. One of the prettiest additions 
on the south side, and are offering 
lots very cheap and on good terms. 
We are prepared to furnish money 
to build any kind of a house. If you 
want to purchase a home do not fail 
to see this addition before you pur
chase.
Remember, the highest point In the 
city limits of Fort Worth is the 
Emory College addition. We are 
selling lots in this addition very 
rapidly, and are offering special In
ducements In order to close out the 
remaining unsold lots. For prices 
and terms see ns.
If you wish to buy, sell, exchange or 
rent property see us. We are pre
pared to offer your speoial indu'-e- 
ments. Wc are familiar with the 
eity and know the price of property. 
Call and see our prices before you 
purchase. A. N. EVANS & CO..

706-1-2 Main street.

SOME GOOD COTTAGE HOMES 
$100 down, halanop $16 per month.

If you SOP those placps you will quit 
renting. Total cost ton to twelvp huii- 
dtpd.

EIGHT-ROOM elpgant resldeiicp. in 
southwc.st oornor of city, lot l')"xl4u 
feet, with barn and othpr outhou.ses. im- 
jirovpments on this place co.st $3,000, 
can be had now for $2,200.

ANOTHER elegant re.sidence. on South 
Henderson street. Just completed, for 
$.1,500. Owner will lake a cottage home 
for Us value ($1,000 to $1.5it0i as first 
payment; balance In monthly install
ments at low Interest.

ROSS & BUCHANAN. 
Fourth street, between Main and Rusk.

ALLISON 4. BURGHER, Real Kstate, 
Ixians and Insurance, 601 Main street. 
(Rock Island Ticket Office.) Phone
18i'0.

A BUSINESS proposition on Houston 
street—a two-story bilck store building 
paying 13 per cent on price asked for it.

FOR SALE—Two-story brick bulldiig. 
centrally located, on Houston street, 
well leased. Price. $11,000.

FOR SALE—Lot on Main street, in heart 
of business center. Price. $10,000.

FOR SALE—One four and one five-room 
cottage, on east .side, good neighbor
hood. barns, buggy sheds. Prlres. $1.- 
200 and $1,250; small cash payments ami 
easy terms.

FOB SALE—Six-room frame cottage, 
close In on west side, with hall, porches, 
closet.s.' mantels, bath room and toilet, 
gas. nice shade trees, cement walks. 
Price. $2,500; one-half cash, balance on 
easy pa\ments. ,

SOUTH SIDE—Six-room cottage, recep
tion hall. bath, two mantel.s anil grates, 
located on car line, corner 66x103. south 
and east fronts, barn and cow shed, 
house plastered. Price. $2,500; $500 cash, 
balance $15 per month.

FOR SALE—New six-room two-story 
frame house on south side, modern with 
reception hall, two porches, mantel and 
grate. <-losefs In rooms, china closet, 
bath room, bam and sheds, lot 100x109. 
Price, $2,750; $300 cash, balance mOnthl;/ 
payments.

FOR SALE—New six-room two-story 
frame house, on south side, modern, 
with reception hall, two porches, man
tel and grates, china closet, closets in 
bed rooms, bath room, large store room, 
sink In kitchen, barn and sheds, lot oOx 
100 to alley, i rice. $2,500; $300 cash, 
balance monthly payments.

FOR SALE - Several nice new four-room 
oottagfs. ITices, $1,000 to $1,100; $100 
cash, balance monthly payments.

FOR SALE—North Side property, close to 
packerles, and will loan money’ to build 
houses on .same. •

IF YOU wish to sell. buy. rent or insure 
your property or want money to build 
houses or take up vendors’ notes, sec 
us. ALLISON & BURGHER.
6'1! Main street. Rock Island ticket o f

fice. Phone 1800.

LOGIC

if;kA MAN C ic  do 
B U S I N E S S  HE 

Should let it be known.
—Benj. Franklin

IS t THE COLIMNS
-  OF------------- =

THE TELEGRAM

TR.AIN SCHEOULlp;
TEXAS AND PACIFIC PASSENGER 

STATION
Comer Main and Front Streets.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC.
Arrive (East Hound.) I..eave
6:30 am...........Cannon Ball........  7:65 am.

,...S t. Ix>uls Express.... 1:16am. 
10:16 am ...W frd  and Dal. local..16:36 am.

....Dallas local ....... 12:55pm.
Wills Point local.. 

4:15 pm... Abilene M. and Eht. , 
(We.st Bound.-

5:20 am......... Dallas local . . . .
7:45am... Abilene M and Ex. 

ll:.30 am...Wllls Pt. and Ft. W. 
2:55 pm... Dallas and W ’frd .
5TO pm........ Dallas lx>cal .. .
6:30 pm... St. Louis Express 
7:55 pm......... (^nnon Ball ---

6:10 pm. 
5:60 pm.

6:40 am. 
3:00 pm.

0:20 pm.
TRANSCONTINENTAL. «

(Texarkana, Sherman and Paris.) 
Arrive. Leave.

ARCHITECTS
FORBES 4  NEWELL, ftrchltects. 

Thirty years in the bustfiess. Dun
dee building. Room 4 and 5. Phone 
970-4 rings.

CONRAD HOEFFLER, architect and su
perintendent, 409 West Seventh street. 
Fort Worth. Texas. ___________

EDUCATIONAL
W. W. HEATHCOTE, M. A.. School 

of F.locntion. Oratory and Dramatic 
Art. 403 and 405 Houston street

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO W. L. 
LIGON & CO., REAL ESTATE, REN
TA L  AND FIRE INSURANCE. 610 
MAIN STREET. PHONE 446. FORT 
WORTH. i'LX

FORT WORTH AND DBNVEft.
Arrive. Leave.
5:10 pm___Colorado Exprese ... 9:46 am.
9:55 am.......  W. t'alls local ...... 6:#6 pm,
6:00 am.. .Colorado M. and Ex...11:10 pnu

FORT WORTH AND RIO GRANDE.
Arrive. (Frisco System.) Leave.
50:55 am.... Mali ai;d Express ... 8:16 pm. 
6:00 am... Mixed Acom’dtlon .. 9:31 pm.

RED RIVER. TEXAS AND SOUTHERN.
Arrive. (Frisco Sy.stem.) Leave.
2:55 pm. ... World’s Fair Spl. ...11:05 am.
7:35 pm. .. Mixed Ac’mdatlon. .. 6:00 am.

ROCK ISLAND. •
Arrive. Leave.
7:10 am. ...... Fast Express ... tr30
7:30 pm. __  Mo. River local . ... 6:39 am.

SANTA FE UNION STATION
Corner Fifteenth and Jones Streets. 

GULF. COuORADO AND SANTA FE 
Arrive. (North Bound) Leave
7 :05am ........ Limited .......... 7:52 am
8:20pm........ Day Express . . . .  8:27pm.

(South Bound)
7:40am........ Day Express . . . .  7:50am.
8:55 pm...........  Limited ........... 6:10 pm

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
Arrive. Leave.
9:30am.... Dally Passenger . . . .  9:20am 

12:15 pm. .. Dally Acom’dtlon ..1:30 pm. 
8:20 pm___Daily Passenger . . . .  6:50 pm

DALLAS-FORT WORTH INTERURBAN

Cars leave Fort 'Worth for Dallas and 
Iniermodlaie points on the hour, begin
ning at 6 o’clock a. m. sad continuing 
until 11 o’clock p. m.

The car. however, leaving at 16 o'clodl 
p. m. goes no farther than Handley.

All cars arrive at Dallas 1 hour and 51 
minutes after leaving Fort Worth.

Schedule between Dallas and For| 
Worth the same as that applying betweea 
k'ert Worth and Dallas.

'I'he most reliable preparation for kld- 
• ne> troubles on tho market la Foley's 
iKiilney COre

7’oley’s Honey and Tar cures tha cough 
caused by attack of la grippe. It heale 
the lungs. Sola by Reaves’ Piiarraaax, 
Ward Fbaamacy and Arllngten Drug Ca.

4

6:1# pm.. .. Passenger dally 6:35 am.
MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS. *

Arrive.. (North Bound.) Leave.
8:10 am.... .. . Katy F ly e r ........ 6:30 am.

10:55 am .... Passenger Daily .... 11:46 am
10:50 pm .... Passenger Dally ... 

(South Bound.)
11:20 pm

7:45 pm .... .. Katy Flyer ......... 8:15 pm
7:10 am..... Pas.seng'jr Dally .... 7:80 am.
6:10 pm..... Pa.-senger Daily ... 6:00 pm.

COTTON BELT
Arrive. Leave.
6:25am. .. ........ . 10:15 pm
6:25 pm. . . .................................. 8:20 am
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“ That looks dead easy.’̂
%

T H E  G E N T L E M A N L Y  CLERKS

•'S'n-» ̂ F10!

T lir y  May Soon O r«rantsatlo«,
Juiit L ik e  Cotuiaon Merbanics.

Among tbfiee who decry labor unions 
and praiso the conFprvativo view of 
life you will find n good many of the 
loung gpntlpinen and old gentlemen in- 
d’;striously olnsse<l as clerks.

Clerks appear in tlie conservative pa
rade.'’ . They would not for anything 
be rlassi^ with the common mechanic 
beloiiaing to a union.

Hut if a recent notion gains strength 
we think tiint the respe*'tal)le clerking 
gentlemen will realize that tlieir wel
fare is tie<l up with the welfare of all 
other workingmen and liiat they cannot 
afTor'l to wne(>r at unions.

For all clerks tliere is a good deal of 
meaning in a news disiiateh from To
peka. Kan. This dispatch announces 
that the railroads are raising the wages 
of the union men in tiieir mc« hanical 
deiMirtments and reducing the wages of 
the clerical force.

The news dispatch adds casually, 
“ No organizytion exists among the 
clcrka.”

•lUere are few harder workers than 
the American clerk. He works long 
hours and at high pressure, and bis 
prospeot.s of advancement arc none too 
bright.

Yet he is nsually to be found arraign
ing hiniwlf at election time on the side 
of plutocmcy, taking a pitiful pride in 
classing himstdf. In his miad. with the 
nristocTatic upper clasa.

The drummers of .Vmerica at one 
time were a haughty, very conservative 
class, much given to marching wiUi 
torche.s In plutocratic parades.

Rut since the trusts have discharged 
more than half of all the drummer! 
in the United States a change has 
come over the druumier's dream.

A similar change, we venture to say, 
will t;ike place in the* hearts of thi 
clerks of .\merica when they lind their 
s;ilurirs cut in onler to increase the 
wages of mcclianics with Intelligence 
enough to form luiions and courage 
enough to strike.—New York Journal.

1697 •• tl’e Number of Thos. W it
ten's undertaking parlors at 1108 M ali 
street Open day and night

S trikes In  I t « l r .
According to an ofQcial report, tlwHj 

were between Jan. 1. 1901, and Marti | 
21. 1002, 1,844 strikes In Italy, involf*! 
fng 438,000 men. Two-thirds of tb 
strikes, organized by the Socialistic 
suited favorably to the men.

W e a ld  Th ey  •'Do”  HlaaV
Let Mr. Baer go to his native towi. 

and see if  the people do to him what ■ 
Spring Valley did to MitchelL- 
go N'ewjj.

De W it t 's  w it c h  Hazel Salve
The only positive cure for blind, bU 

Ing. itching and protruding piles, 
burns, bruises, eczema and all at 
of the skin. Ue Witt’s is the only 
Hazel Salye that is made from the 
UTiadulterated witch hazel—all othera 
counterfeits. De W itt’s Witch 
Salve Is made to cure—counterfeits 
made to sell.

Kidney complaint kills more 
than any other disease. This la 
the disease, bt Ing no Insidious 
Refs a Rood hold on the system befot 
is recognized. Foley’s KUJney Cure 
prev(-nt the Uevelopmcnt of fatal 
If taken In time. Sold by Reeves' 
macy and Arlington Drug Co.


